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uoistAnvE couMaL :
i Oni Afawm 'r. tM omI Stodc ma si

‘ a W dinite demand for tte type;":^ 
of invedmcnt throughout ^ Afma? dispeniaiieiaiidiwrcation roomret^ v ^
The Finanoju. SEOiEiARy: 1 aisume .Hie FcwNok SFratmiv- 1

, Mhat t[« hon. member i, mferriug to the ahody

: , a^ the o^ing of the^rubscription lilt, anoaaoas in lespedrf^^^S .5 
, . t u a nuHer of^^li^ to decide ;of capital expendto^^^ring^tS ?«

• the precae period as themaltcr depends luie, miniiig and produSv? i^S^ - 
on conditions exisUns and polentuil generally!^ exp^il^TOy^^ ' 
which nwy affect the market, Neverthe-r ducted Cram total >
*f” rld^ ^ .*”"1® *” "'*”** ass^ng Habflily to tax, and aCTHm^
d^^when any poiauon « eff<«od. : deductions atecalcilat^^SS^ ^I
.Si^zzi: s ^' srsrssss ^ s

»'>.>'r«-i'‘iIIthehoiMemb^ans«er^ ':

- wmpuon hn dosed three daj-s later. between the answ’cr 1 Jnve mven ''
^ • 

. ^ ™ -eu. Uhich sms reason- ^

mem ivMturaUy. so aware^ si^ As 1 . Haveeoo:! Mr. Speakeiv wiU the * 
'he actual period Memter: teU me whether he is able ■ 

ra^fi!^ m the light of the cirCTinstanccs '"'"Pl'Wy to exempt in one year firom :
; bn^ tS t^tS^h^^ : SS ^ i

M,. <

period with lea cODVt&fencQ to boteniial m this Council ones befoi« mh '

that when a_^ u uyoduced into any “*y»a‘**eto the person eo’n-^
kgislature whk*.piDyidea for the Dota- ®^ °f «nung off the'assets or ex- i
Jwn of a loan, that introduction might P“<*<<ure completely in one year'sraa'a
^construed aa at least a pnliaunary^'*?*;'**^ notiee-^tial subscribets at^K “•“^'inwutdsraawitto 

; : some imheaUon on that polm’of view:' «^.«uoe^^
^otne into A b«yb^r tntlf of 

Na 23-ExaimoN n«m Inccwb Tax “«*«rU»ptese« system. That state-
MlE HAVEioCK lKiambu); C

.-r--^ln-otder to e^uraie general de-

gsS^rrteAs i
flood ^ «»d. «toD«|h ..inu

fIljeFinancialSeci«aiy]^^-;^^l^^^' .

■ this matter iaa also considered by pw '
rSSec^tfSuiKlJ^ro ^ij^ondStodcBOl-beTmda

iVany'partKulai^comdusionpn the:iriatter. ,li-v .-.■ ■ ;^;;
I thetefoteaiggen Ihatwa^t riie r^ riol my intention to. inflict upori ,^

• suit of tl* Tucker inquiry betore we prp: theipsiihdl.a tocomserupoix I<^ 
ceed fiiither in this matter, , : technicaliuea. This BiU, as; its-tiUe w

bin. Ea^ (Hairobi>nth): Airirihii to. yd the ter^fapd
oulof that answer, on a question of ptin^ oonditrons. on which, ff we aw to.t^
raple, am : 1 to understand it is Govern- loans, those loans may m fiirt be 
nSifs intention not to create a piivfleged It is m M sen* a specific j^n.pn^ 
dass of taxpoyers?;..... ■:.... , ,:,.-:;an»,It does.nm.m any way;give,any

: „2-—.SS-siiSr..- -HweSS
ing Geu^ Itoan and 
Ordinance. 1921, and the te[daeement

S!£?£'SS’oSS“,~S^^^^::
M- Buj«.£li. (Ril. Vj^J. Mt. ', :

Speaker, as 1 underslMd that hon. m^r / meats to the originalPidinance, .bUt That 
ibers opposite weuld like to pi^pone hive proved very, confusing and

J/niotion till to-morrow, may I, sir.^ wilh n iiij been decided to dear the bihole 
^ur iwmisaon and leave of to imttcr up by one Bai ot thU kind, .'

S.“S515aifsriE'
Fiasr Headdm :. mid during to war His Maiedy’a Gov-

On toi motion of'to^A^ einment found it «eemry w:r±ango : :
Generali seconded by to ActintSoBctto_^jib^ o«mvpowers_ind Bwn,ttituto.to,.™^^^ 
Gdidia. to foBdwing^ Bim: V^^ peovide tot itgisieied stock only ihoiM :
a first lime and notice given to Ito: to be Sssiied.v and that to fact.to ,
Otoeqtoti Stagtoidurtog^to^tooldtor^^ bjrjii^- 7-
session: The 1948 Suwbme^ ment in writing and not byto

THEGENERAL^L^NANDSIOCH

on-to L*Sn*M”L Afi^y
Goseral. spspn^ by to Ac^Jp ,̂
Genod, to Geneial loan.^^
Bm . wu tead a ^ provision existed only for inscribed stock.’

o»..,

i to eoaWft tIto ston:thto:powert;tato:beeB.Jakni-^i
BiU M .be.taken; fPrt<»iA; -if..: iv::' ^ ■ totifothtc.touts will be |sstied;<iply aS; 
iH* Aiting Solicitor Oenesd seamtW. ,e«i.t«wd doefc^ poaitton.to tto.be-p: : 
t1» question smi put and tanicdr 7 hatf h tot wto ate: quite Jearly tor

:S

ii

sf
7

MOTION DEFERRED .
:The Speakr: ^ere is a;motioii in 

to name of to bon. Member- for Rift
. .Valley..'.pppp,.',-’: .:■ ■■-. ./vp-,.

PS

is accepted-P g.pBuxsiVV,;;;
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^ LEGiStATWE <»UN(^ ’ ~

fThe HoMcWSMt^C-i . - ti ^ for Ihe meclBoks o£ rafanp;,,,
Ihli step. I have ducu^ this mailer tkat Ai l say.afl Ihaeteahires appeatrt »

Ordinance, and l!d^qS S
Ite Crown Agnite are anxious that all propose tOLgo into the details of those fi 
tte. Colonies eonecmed *onId:firsf'get:, .processes.,, :;v- 
their appropriate Initiation through and 5,, > ■ ,v i V ; f

^ then action will.be taken- to coiiren all ‘ W Speaker, it wiU be ;fJ
exiitini . inscribed, atock into registered for me to move a, number, of ; «

. stock. andaU future loans Wter tlut lime i ?|rall .^dmenta in,;thev,committee iE
win be issued as regislyred stock and not^^f^ljry ere mnoro^^
as inscribed stocfcv; K? j , - ‘I

Now the_^ cja^ mainly allecled ore wrd?Lond<m?wSre^Jt^^^tauiS ? I 
, J in' one elaure win have to be'chah^ ;

now ttilar^ lte defimuon of stock to to "the United Kingdom’’ ,
. include _regtaered d^. cUuse 32 and As I say, these amertdmenta are hot of v 

clauK 37. Clause 39 consxjx the new greai;tignifitatnce and I do not think hhn Is 
: jtawer which enables tlw Gov^mcnt to jnembers svUI have any difficulty : in

fsnie.rcgulattans Ip .declare,, that stock accepting them.zi sst Si" ssts. «.-««.
feature of the Dill, other chanpa relate 

.v'°:i*u.eiJ4. 26., 2S,and 29, Perhaps , W 
the most im^ttant of those relates to, ! >ve ^ut this Bill.^e Oret one ?

' . 26, Whereunder the new power is, "”'*"'® CtD*'“ seem to be f
: h ^conreyed to :^m slockVat some .Siren, considerable: power-rin fact :they

; «i™. DMhere is a ‘he Governor may use when wishing't^
: date included, the: redemption can take float, a loan for the benefit of this

place only on that date and at no other ““"‘ty-1 believe, sir, that the Governor 
lnne.^As itiattOT will stand aflcrdhc piss- should be given , wider'discretion as to ‘ 
mg of this Dm an option wiil be retained, “horn he should ask for advice on this H 
finJared at the time of issue, that the reiy important matter, and, sir, with I

r : -rr-tmiri^-Sling the liquiS 

|TjMo^&eha«gare not sqim-

L , 2?.^. .‘hair opinion that 97* was very““h too low. and of »one S 
#**^**^ *® ^triy. The oph^ «u boroe oitt. because wt^

*Jbii**^* in^y a. repeat ofsan 48 hoini' l!« ^stod; apcndated^ hv :
, Mist]^ Ordinaoce.aad: it provaba-for- !f per ceoL ahd'nbw a fev nMrifha

I heitev. ihiih.*i^^,J^h**

^VJviU'7
■‘t
’■ft : Ttta ;FitiANCuru :ISEa®ttiy:i;Jfc'

wfflEprobably/seek^.^^^a^ .petien^pfll*^ Oomm^ Tn^
slockhiokera and corhnsei^,-h^^ port I^n.y.whtch, was ts^^

, Lohdoh. butas I understand ififrom ffiis: ,at 3} pet cent Now, srt, ,r happe^ W 
Bni, the Govemor hfis to take the advice be in London; irtter. that .qurmnpn ,
of the Crown Agaiti .on tha paitimlm wM. i^rcted .arid qime nm

: .nutter, and l .wnffid .like to see* .cussed thu at length, with, very m:^ 
aHing the,Governor to;ake advice from :people..imd rrre^^ o^n
other quartera as w-dl .as; the .Crown that the hon. member hu eitpnsted lhat 
Ageita. and indeed to exert ha presrore the loM.vras m. feet too dKap w Mt 
o^Crown Agents to alter the terms ^ by every pefson tol l spok|^

S.SiS£?5S3,m"-::SiS:S
■ There is one other ^int whkh is. not ;^ a‘t:3j^ ciht*^Ut fact the right

Agents /nay from .tuM to t^: at the — Was a suctrest and rose a
request of ihe iGovernor. n^e amn^ point and a quarter, and siUd . U shoffid 

menta for aU or any of the foUowmg been Issued at 981.'Be Ihit as U .
«bln8»-^<» f^ybi^bing ^ r^- SS^-I^e^teU this that :the
tag stock m iheir^ks . I srould like crowri Agents have at l^rTisposal the 
to know whether tins: claure 37 means hidst exptat advice pebble.' They : not 
that rr^tion pf^ ^ lS?U« Bank ifi^hd midllhe

'Kenya lpans_has toturione in London but they hare the advice of
or in the United Kingdom, because 1 broken wiuise finger is always

>: Si s^i^^
can be registered other m Nau^i, or ilu tnouthiriax of. 11^ Metn-
in London, and ft ,sw very mu* ess^ her TPr Finance, are naturattyrheaid. - 

^ - -mdhod for^ouf local‘investors I of ihe CrownVAMSts in
lacc. Iheitfore, sir; the jwiu ^ Ihb V^kular OrOinance h a matter of
give me an assurance tto onto Ita constitutioBal .requirement. It will be 
BiU and unto clause 37 it wiM “pble ihakttiis Colony cannot go
to Kenya Goveniment Or Gov^johave a register m Nairobi for the «tock ; ^ Majestya
.of any Kenya loan. . v, : f ) Government, ’ eaprtoed' Itoou* - to :
: -Sir; my doubli are voy great on this vT'*“i'®yi ®.”^ **
matter.; and 1 would reserve whether. “I ; pwed, ti* »« consent prov^ ft 
tWi In luBook” or “bee to opbose" i« quite sure, that m due course ft (to

■ meet itt public debt. If so. nofwito^

'■ ;-Jg^inovCT M^y-:,f«« CotonuLGpyernn^

t,

-rrV:



.^KENVA IKUSUmVE OOUNOL : Vi, ;i^>iil0re .MAY, 'is»I I immlLocmBm BltlarBbaiHatU

jKalben, local 'holtlm of stock.im that >' ’ * v i w ; j v 8 ; this opportunity of informing hon. mem- v -na, ™cetdin«s bnened with
> far only one reginerhai hem mmn- the ainenament •wru: I Tiers that in, order to fiU one of the
lained a^ that in London. Now fo thU. PW Md carii^ va^ife. on side ophe
mauer_^l Tto My appreciate the paint '■"ne as amended was putiand eartitd. 1 g Cpii^. ^i^ by, the; demure of two ; : ,iuji^„NISTRAnON OF OATH ^

i ..’sris',ssr“"«
be. transf^- by the gcumbetsSme v, ’"“qu^oHsOf theameiidih^ Coitrautt«;w^ is ^ set ap to ci^ v,- ^ PaoBucam i v

r TbefodorS^^Uidonthe
rrAcnnmOu.™:

■: ;:u maintained either with theitoSnt: knew: would meetwith the appmvM^ v; i l^r'i QuarteHy ^ g
iCeneral: or Govemmeht's bank agents, >The question of the amendment i mtebera on bdth sides of this Couwil. - ^^dopnent M Reconstru^
the NaUonai Bank-qf India; : : imt and carried. The question of: the 3 , has been madehavmgtwbtnostdesiraMe ' r ^thcmts-for the pentid Januaoi-

■I do not think, uieii were any othiir P“* andicairioL i mind.;Firs^ it : ; ., Matcli,;1950, .

The question was pul and tarried.:^ sity of ap^inting one of-its senior
if appeaiwi and the suhstuuhon is thl.- tnrti.H.i.r va«iPy,

IN COMMITTEE : »i»h= il
■''is ApTONtv General moved: That ’ P«»®>>le. : ■'. -; ' put^the pireci^ of thisOumto. Sh

^ .C^u^ do resolve itself into coimiiittee »fJhe .ChaHa wm lake hi seat wheri
^ 5L^>l“^; pbha> to consHer the" > teasseniNes umtioitow motrnng. v

Bill cbuic by clause. tbeamble as amended vras put
;s.»» o„_

Oowtat isCbstMfiTEE^^:^^^^
gV".; ":'V andSiM-t Bill ; V,;.'Council^ resumbd-Md 'l^

;;g:,..,i:v, Ctoje^t: ;Thc:,Financiai: SeciWa^,,"N>lcd. ■ , :

■ The question of the amendment, was Soucni*
,1^ and earned. The question of the .

; ,^cl^ a. «ne^ was PW^ mrried. ^Tbe question was pu, and'cairiedsmd ?
* The Ffatancial: Secreta^ •*“ Ri** load accordin^y.

VMimdiy. lOti Miy. 1950 ^

i...;.>:i-i4

4

lie minitfes of ^ meedng T ’
i

iV

:'•:

f^^^iEF. SEcnt;.

Tli Emplo^t of 
Treatment) Rules, 1949; .The An
nual Report or the M^rologic^ 

lADepartm^foriimA-f ------------ "
BY,'TOE':Mo«w':H»'CoaniBai4SaNo;
::: :~Iwxisi«v:A'‘i 

The Annual Report of thh traisptft 
; Licensing Boatd fqr 1M9, ‘

s
i

ADJOURNMENT ;
'A Council rose'at; ^ lOAS^.^^;^:, ;By;lHEjDmEcim:qF;Aqajqj«tOT 

" tffl^9J0 asn. on Wednesday. RepbA for the Ftnt Quarter of
lOih May, 1950. |950 fot the (Commiisitffler tor Alri-

a: v: ;4;V''::,:v:canlindUlilii^airfStt^:^A.;.-,-
AThe Repo^ of the EastjMnw 
. Tsetse: airi.,TlWii><MqiiUiS»,;;Re- 
‘soutKiaDdlleaamationOrganiia-

■v.:"tion:„:[" ' '

vv' •report wps :

i

LOANS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
;; hlA BuiNlJEii (Rift ; yjm): Mr. 
Spcadmr.il la^ lo mqve as rdkm:,

» “li the fitirrbieLthat It is liixssary

.imniiaHnn laOoyetnment; i-r« v i?.

GENOtAL

.'i V
?r

i.■A V
' ::i 4:^;:.:
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'; ^i^^CElWA liOJSIJOTVE cbu^ i nicmoiH issa: AY,^a‘?: til‘f

paymemmcrela^ iMialmenU tp a WUil the mount whidi the parents them^ra H

1^ ii ssSi'ssSuiisss;;^ i'Su is
In explanation I would say the mouon *r. bodies-sueh «3 the War Memorial Fund hiancholtheaM^ : .

V thM on the Order Pa^r, m orden to sud that the loans muu be'againaiecur- | «1>>* P«““8auaany in‘mind fairly dculy and I do h^
, in^he on^unt of rte^um and the pty. _l think that is  ̂*anttol»tTw;I.^in^ tot wto ifte tounca aiiy Ib^er:

method of maintaining the fund more ap- pmting this motion before eoundl and 1 a bijy has fimshedrhn educauon at a m my ■i'.-«-U'>t m
Sv '’f «■» matter is in asking the hon. Member opposite to | secondary school, the ;nrCTla:ri^t be m^dUon totheCOuna I would likh tn
exactly the same. a«t« mth it. 1.think ik U ^ tl“ differenc^^

to my morion I would like S™'" the money will not be li^itly i; •*“ ^y .wot iwyng at the ^-eart we in this country have had inflicted ^
^ be wasted, and the ? a±ool and tlw additionM cia „ up5„ uj ,1,^ products of unis-ersiries

i I shall name laten It is^fenSy dilli- 'f ^ canons 4 of The. unrwusity tiainn^^tr;^ ovetseas ln the persons of honi memben:
cult for the sons and daughters ot the vuavemty traimng is finidcA .
parents in the higher income groups to ““< «!“ detiuU^of the mtrmm. whUe 1 f qUmtly^they would repay t^i^ from a,^rtd which beHeves in a general 
attairi My educarioriil facilitia Which the >nOaey w^ would then be freed md j^ydUng down 1 beUere -it is righl'and
will enable them to get higher qualifi4 W poor parent, il f which^origi^y.beganas payir^t for dmuld give thec^
cations or professional attaiiimchts; This which might , 4 ^ aeeomlary education If I haye made ttot ^ country the opportunity to lake '

anything else in life but one of the more S 1^? not intendithal this motion ;ot .mine

/ P“P>e W aaahle them to adiance to n w ih. i^ikjij,.:
- ^ hjghet^ucalional sUndardMithough i I

15 L i!<» ‘-iiitker Edmt&m 18

‘ dmqld imerfere iniany way with the 
present allotment for the grant of 01^1^1^^ „ut.inf .m. 'mmi^^bTT
Jreeiburiaries. touse those W^ cover

,■4 4.lage.!'.4;..:;!:

i.S
to put a polish on them lastly, bn ilw quesiicm of after they ham tinished their Iniining at owing to the snaU amount 

4 4 ; ^JakeIere. and l^o, suaest,: as,4bmSfc againstr the ?
7. Wiy so coneem^ in building the arch of be. necessary for anyone leceivino 

t^“^“lre 'or1i°?i'‘ ‘j®’""'" P'’“'S t" them bursaries to be selMed with

77. , - ~ 1 thinkrtherefore, mem is hb need for^ to hrippeo^e
me to ampliry the need for mis motion. >t u also necessary to■ ‘■“™s“x'£??A*ss ■
asi:^ss.“r£tr;£i:
« governed byihe numb^rf^^ ih 8P forwarf

. .. . obtained from the'nuwey. 
j ■ To tha pMticuUr'matter I wo«J<l eiso qujte laHct measura to 8^ that the

like'to- refer to a matter not generally money, once advanced, U not wasted or 
^ 4krlb*n:'.nd :whe« I think this ^Ibs^.U Jheseiarelmatler*.^-tho.lKm.^.;

. JebuW be sd the greatest assistance There y^ver has s^^
j countiy at the present time after the principle'has bcOT accepted, and

fadHtics for boys ;lo qu^y^as civil speaUng for-the: Asian members 1' am 
engineers, incorporated accojmlants. and quite anrt; Mr, Speaker,'that me motion •,
to;^ certoinsquaUBcairons ta survey. 7ha,.our fuUest ,upport. (Applauit),A. .,

4 ..an4indeeAso,farasioeorporatedaccoim-7rT,^4.:7.:«' :.4''V7.'i;:v. ;'i^,-.;7;7'4;rv'i 4:
4 tjinta4; are j :concemed 4 the. present , THEfi Fomncui. , St^tfxu^ph, 

Osmmiw<»*t 0/ IiKome .Tais qualiM ^^er.^as. thu 4
in that wff, and;l ihiak ttat isiw* only ipeitaps a 7wptdifroin!^„pni«mJ^ ^
A;; tribww jto. Shim :,lmti7' is4 auo. . .y^d -npt., l»L.aituts.T^£^,:

4Jf«mfe.S<>r lh«l .facDities,.available. I ^anwngit lhjige.peq^.Wto.loakifwwd

J
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r-ri^SS^'
b^t. young-i^^ev.p-ho are-fta Afnom m^^ ,

^ ^ s 3S;i?£-^S-’3;s ' 41»;SSrSi.^*3S.|£C^JI^^ ^HS^iffStiSkSK; S.2SI!?'^..S;;'”’:'’''" r'-^E^P“'”55i-i~S ,!S?«,Sm?S5S^

srssss^ssrss
: Ihe Oovtmmeni 10 .cccoTSo nrindbln of ^ i | mdebythe h(m. Mr. Mathu, I thinfc the m ipyaj^ fordyasya to^ tnto no*

J'isxaar^ ssssKSzst^: 1 ^^ rsszssrs^ jnrisisssss
Jiron? Ihe pnncipIMhere ay B great nura- movw. to^ of Kcuriljr*^, be I , .- . fee parent is -i»or but the : .

- . ber of debull to be coniUertd.wMle the gone into W emure Ihat iKticani tan f- ■ ' '«=<Je®‘“By,.an^;
mcth^e* of matter , need eatefiU «jke their place and avaa thetnielm of I p‘ of sympathy wlth°tlie piinapI?SMiS
at what rate it ihonld be lubicribed to t Vr'.t. ' / * : ;tnentto.emureiefundnfterthe auccesj- . v

■fcto‘‘!KiuTnK«*Spo^^ reserve ou“decmon.' ' |, ^^^onT^Sl Me,s£"'S‘!To£*‘fi^rX'

Metn&fir Ri^S?^'"'Lm!* Mr Skld^He* In seconded. ' Keoya^agttcd to Kt up to tove^^

I pnuldacctpt ilto be ineinporated ia tta

' - : ws: sL'^Jsrsss.s.S
sggipsgga I : 5
,P^ • ; .obviotBty, aa mentioMd by the W withdraw it if | give an undeitahm that r^JS®

hte. MaTttu (African Intereia): Mr. n»Vtt >hitmeU, wOl be « mcS ^ .we;wouU eaamine.thia by • O^ bnHivitVnt^^
5p^. ;«>ve the fuUeat lympithy rf™odi» lhia achen^ ”*^1
wth_thB inleationa of thia nation and l '«>^.«over. that in'weh^e^ - ^Finance..

«o,ice.how any- -aitangt^i to ^ and thou^ naighi
„„ but when we come ^ywove aaS!^ to my ' be jjo^l^ but I do^t whether it “ Sr Uie^r^^JS^U?tb

timcrio j)c d«llifcith bytheCo<nmuiee . Tl» ooW other nfrfnt .Jr -i,m. i ^ wetmiaDy.. i^ lucfa setmp m - a «ha^ ^tr i>^Jr7^i4»«kPM>^gM«» W

S^M'aKii^^drta Se‘a*.rtSaSti;Si?^oS;1 ^S^Ln^^^tl^SSdd. »d<r^^SSiT£f^;,p«ak«*

r;.fr.:irG?, r-v
w): *ni^. o 
cathy'with

,i
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fDf.'Rtial- v A ; ’ ; anMndm<mt tlut has already bett nut ^bM been the question of security. I think before Council couM be inclnded issS ■ S 
. sonK^r^justment will have to be made! working out details,-1; feel that it is ini.

^ to give tnore liberal bursaries to Africans • portanbendu^ to warrant raising at^this ; S

so that the wholi matter can be discuued, ^ ’ 'W, ‘hei.butden fj

info consideration. ^^
ectraornic pontion of the conntiy/the p

/^Ma. Cooke (Coast): Mr. Speaker. 1 lower income groups 1 think will include \|l 
liunt l must join issue srith my hon. *' wi>9le of the Afii^ -
friCTd ; the AcUns Chief .Secretary, “■'■y a f"™ P«ple here and there ainong......

- -Whether 1 agree with him or not, this is ft' noiv^can population, and it made ti
-irrnattcr of principlt 1 know fuU weU ™ M A
thm; are Boards in this country who "'“(sUrc for the A&icans, and any non- - 

■ definitelyare advancing money whidt has Africans who would fall in that parUcu- ; * 
: been; ar^ced merely on; a rrerbal lar group. In moving the motion it;was -

said that.it^was particularly the' EuVo-
be arranged”. Surely thai-isthe dominant P«»ns and the Asianswhb would desire ^

. expression, and because we leave it open Alt'* * ■^'““re, .but it seerns to mb A
d^docs not mean that every Arab or 'h® “W I. higher jdcome groups,
these buisancs will get them. It leaves it ’* “ Afrksms and those people who c.

• ^i^fOr M arrangenient to: be made, to be lower economically A
f ■nie CoUncilwould takitheresponsibiUty

• ;si
of sympathy with the point made buf’S'’rinr"’-*J“’ “ -•

^ , b^ of -

• > ‘ MiC C)w\ifc4 5(African W Al tausl
; i .

. to see the' ftoni! of the bon. .Member for .
:: Health and Loral CovemmeotecWhen

[Member to Health and Local’:
;feovernmenll'7;;';.'.:':>-:;.....
loraccept: an^hing ,in the natuin of a speaking.’rather than has been our habit 

’ bin^^ detaU of thettonipittee whiefi to sra the sideband bad:’bf hto ," '^’- 
myPcoUeague.: ,the bom.-MemberAto 

A Financsv 'intoda-tp toti up.; 1 would A Sirv.fsteuMi like’toAcortiratitme'mis- A: 
repeclfully suggeiti toitbe hOn. Aiab 5>Pt«hmsion;im^whii*,thebom Mr 
Mtoto.M^^SiyAlto: to. withdraw 9>“*?S9fi9P^ tateur When 1 was

S'liSS 'S’ZS'’S3!;„'S.S'SS;step, rather than to compel us U> ,vote - J ihm ’I mentioned Fiimneiiis ^ndS£“ZS“SrS“Sfi sst jTiS’ia
tnppia^y , — remember..strcss lhaf there may well bo

Mr. Matou: Mr. Spcaker.Mlh^h 1 ^Sfrom Makeretewho wmbeabIe >-
enluely ap«! with the; prtno^e behind suggesUon.the amendment and 1 agree with the hon.
Member to toucarion and the bon-lady final word, sir. The hon. Acting
Member for Ukimba; that this is a detaU A Chief Secretary niadc-a reterenra to. the
that should he gone too;by to coni- hon-Aand gradous P^'

, mittee. Ihirie is one point, sir, 1.should bihty: of: daughters comingAumto thu
J like to make, and that is tot .U 1 sum scheme. I did. when I was ^ing, it ,

up'the views so far expressed on to - he had listened., refer, to the, sons and
amendment I would say that the speakers toghters of this country, and in so far
have always given a assurance to the hon. as our daughlm might erat^y sit
Arab Member that Ihis is A'dctiil that on the other side of Couifal I feel lhaf
should definitely be dealt withby a coin- isramattcr that concemsrbigher govem-

mittee. U it amounts to,that. and 1 think mental policy, and 1 ^d not like to 
T see nods all over. I wouW advise to comment ^onA it now. With these .woids,-

1 hon. Mernber to to Arab Ato to vvto- to.lbeg tomovd(AppUuie.)^,^^'^
draw to rooUbn with that underrt^^ The question was pul’imd caniei , 

’'AAAMiLAtojaM:A'Mr.ASpe»lto''’'«i*>';to ,
-.._ratsatocb.givta.by to hom-moverr«iK!-”A;PUBUeiAeeOUNTS COMMirreEir—

« Govein^ ito sympallatic e^ .i Ttm Atrito^-^ ,
,1 - ,i . sidaat»a win be given by the proposrf Spiaktr; 1 beg to move as fonowsfu-Be

board, I beg to withdraw the amend- uresolvel that to Public AiwounlaCoro-
ment miuee be ^i^tuto as fonowi:

wi2S m'^ue“t^°dtolrTfe SciM^taryt Hon ^Q.'E^
subitotivB robtion i vat 'ask-to hon. A^*^ f!" £• Hon. A-. I^toi: Ito

a A. Ohanga.
Mi BiitoEiiA Mr; Speakeiv i^r, tojtiprieralct^j^^

- -not much-1 need say; 1 shouldtfike to result of consideraUon which has ton 
thank hon. tnembers («ipo»te to aix^t- given in to Sessional Committee, W to 

• ingtha.mbtion m principlc. and to hoP-- alltoutos in to eonsUtui^^ M, «to '
; Member to Finance for sugpsting-w Committee nra^tated by the resto^ ., 

should set upra committee.-1 should like from to Comnuttra of my .hon. fnend, 
to riiesa tfaad 1 tope that oommittee.wiU j to new-Member to Health and 

.be as irepresauxiive aa pottuble to we Gpyera^t.' wto vto e n>toto,i^ 
can gw every angle on the pato^ rtowoiting N^bl Nt^ tto w ato 
medianfca of to finance.1 waa alsnto aai^ ofto&mmittec.'.'niif TortoA 
l«hled toraee that niy motion-tmn to to unjmunoia ^ 
bon. memben on Ibis tide toiOxacn ScssUnal Corimuttee. andT begto move;

o;'

?:

f.

fi
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Caml id Bitd XM3 AiBOaKi rmiAm ’V«l
^ACHNO SO..™ C^L

-n,c ,u«.ion pu. and carried.. i

stl rsSJSs i
. Sir, thU alicradon ii again nccessilated “ -'™^8 off ^mms up to the amount ' f ' 
by the amral of my hon. friend the new speoliMf m the mouon. The ptesoit 43 

3 , Member for HealUi and Local Govern- by the GoV- ;«
menronlhijrideoftheCouhcUandhas ” “‘•“f «ords, by the Member :- ,
Ihe unanimouj niport of the. Sessional for R^oe on behalf of the Govemorr i I' I **® *°

:4'-;C^nimllU*,-: .;:v44/3; ,;4 ,3,4;,?™ . as, follows :-r33'. .4^ |j .\'4^;.TlHE-’^''ActCa:': 3 SCHJcnORV’iGiENQiAL:,^ unfhrtimitrlv ■■ --
I beg to move. hed'^ S'”rtaiIdon^i'n rS’?T ^'“**’ * 3 ^ ^ means the first rime that a moUon of this

- tiiE Amvr <nii irM^ r- Brovlded ‘thiii^°”^ - individuaj <as<3, Ma. Blundeil: Air. Speaker. 1 rise to kind has been put. before this Council,
seconded ^ . support the motion, ■andTwish to isk - lLniU^^^^^

^ 9“^on of importance ornovel-}; the hoi Member for Fmance whether he the Ordinance, that is to say.'the Agri-:
: ■fT'c nuestion was put and carried.; , . Pitooipletsinvo!^ enrisagei a furfoer delegation vrithin,this ooltural Advances Ordinancet 1930. was

4 (6) the amount is not lar^; 'I i fUO, to Provincial Commissioners for passed, the farming community was in a ,
(OUieth^on to Waive the cym eim M

, , 3 3-- provision ' *« Fh®““sed,by the Director of ;K Session; and, u^n wh^ he gave am 4"^

(d)no general cancelhtion of daims ^ '^^^ ™^ tto Ordinance was passri no empower .
prior to a given date is made with- "P™ Speaker:' If no othif member ^ Comment to Ittid^oney era

of the Secretary I -iU .•'« hon. mover J;^“t,„'y" I™ SStod '
333,v',;4 :4g00d,many cases.'thb-advances'enabled' 

-FtNANOji, Seoict^^ U« fanner to pUl throurdt. »od many of
^y believe Ito m, the matter -of them are stiff on the land, 1 ara *»eiy 
Goraamenta^nistiation. over-central- glad to say. In other cases, however, the 1, : 

.: t^ontad tol..mw.bar.)JLhavt_-foieemftoiieumst^w 
a^ farms ; were abandoned and- the people

4 :?“?>» -deeentiahatioo^jof,
!?'«•» “O '* ^ ^ assure money. It has beconm heoe*^

H the bon.^nwnber that where sot* powm fore, from tune to time to> write off the 
45ra safely be gtrawtthotfany jeopardy amounttwhidi have proved iriecdvciabk 
to_^ funds, such delation vrin;be, ,to3the« d^^ 
effected.; embodies several such caso. .t

'^FniANcut, ,; SKriCTMtv:;.-...Alr. ;

of l«8.;No:.2 rf 19*9. IfcE 3 of 1949 MEN«i ison-Coaoiott ir®
and No, 4 of 1949 be refctied to the IMjwnmr: Mr. Spe.ke^ I b.» tei move:

Yv-^ Sir; tlds referem* is a fetm^tyt 1^ beihg bimfcuid fo fraee until te 
On a piBvioHi occasroo I tfatnk.1 have 3(Miday cffJone. I95Xt 4

(nmRnaniaalSbctetaiyJ- -4 - said it is a formality etha*s is iath» .
- ^r^ffonmiittto tecornrnradrf thMUK overdone, and f hbpe one tUy wti Witt ,, 
legalative Councff^shoiiU be mvited to be able to atnend Utt Standingllules and 

;agra that tlK Member; for Knince ft a ^ as to shbrten Uni' :
: exerdse posveis Of write-off in any ndbex. ^berMMt»e .proceduie. 4v , 4:

^^^?b^tto?tlS:toe*ai^lT!L:d[ The DiRErnoa of Edocatton seconded. 
^reffr^sTg.Sm^'-^r^" The question was put and canied. 
tion of claims to revenue prior tori cer-. .
tain dale, the matter should he leferied AGRICULTURAL ADVANCES 
Uirbu^ UK Standing Finance Committw ' THEi FtNA-vciAL 3&aiETAnY: Mr. 
to tbe Legislstive Cmmcfl” 4 4 Speaker 1 beg totooim as'follbws:' Be
3 to.«n all fours with that tecommoida; *t resolved ^t ttto pimcil approves 
tion is the motion now before this Coun- being waived of the, sum of

£2.066-13-12 advanced under the provi
sions of the Agricultuial Advances Omin- 

4::; ,.ance;. 1930.3':4 . ••v- ..v;';.;-,,..!

■34 p

s

ciL

I

4;.-'';3Na5 0F I947;3.:-:
J Till! FlNANaAL ; StCIlEIAtlY: Mr.
Speaker, I beg to move: That Uie Stand- 
mg JFinatiix Committee Report ‘on the

■ Scheme Additional Provision. No.;l^^^ _ rof 1947, be adopted, ,4 V3'33.‘4 4 slorm

I beg 10 move. ?nd ncglyoce.ot a Govern^rlffieer 'I
j^Arnttoi Souarua Gehtuae S Jel't^c^^aTv '

,,,,..,,so»iMea;,,,3„; Tr-: . 4;.':4;,;; 4:',4,,4.-;«ce*as:es (in. the;;"casc'4of .eash-'w ' 33
The question w-ai put ’ and catrietL ‘^ 4’ *1^ of
3-,3'3'"4 ':’3(4)'WhCtt.aa'ain<tont'hai’ames^'in'43;

POWERS OF WRITE-OFF financiM i
The . FiNANciAt SartETAsy iir *® •*’* S*mtary .of State to '

Sir-.rsszt”s*s-» i*
3 3^ Secretory, of SiMe ^ to ttid,thb:nsaMnm^,ti^ >

ashtulid in 1948. conuderaNe Bntocial : Oonanatw: fo -

a

H :.,4''T3it'3;biaECT0it w ""AcitcuusiaE'- 
■oi^3'-3Tbe:^tion

CONTROL OF HOTELS

V ■ ■' -■

I
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Supplemautay Appropri^^: -n, - " --JCEWA LEGISLATlVECqUKCU.
M Cpatroi ol HtiUii , 35 TmBai ,

IMember for C^msiceimd lndiutiyr although tl^ hon.; raember did njouka ‘ |w tThe Rnancial Seaetaryl ,
: Now .ir, thii Ofdinina bat nothing to hu usai Jw ^rds - II , ^

, at hon. member* know, very large relaxa- he posdbly^coidd. 1 can understond, with^ ^ stnictioti Authority from revenue. Hav- vesteJ in a atatutoiy board having pro- . 
Iiont m that respect have been hudealv the great benefidalacUvities to. this rtf ing. as I say. carefuUy examined this ducer representation ion it. ’ ' 
wayi consistent with the necessity to pro- v counuy »*ich the hon. Member hat rfi position, I am also satisfied that all these '^bh 6 is of very special importance 
Itxdthose for whore needs the provisions undertaken in this last year t^^ g S^^dUures haveV been' authorized by
^ thepawitove in_.facl- l^ notm A^^Ao go inldetail into a > g proper authority be,it this Council, be „ nornS fbtoTOembers to sit^ aiiy
^ UUe of this Ordinance ts, as the hon. matter of tlus sort On the. other hand, t;; it the Standing Rnance Conunittee or body which^y be set
Member for Health and Local Govern- sir, I believe that to ask fof the continna- f be it the'Member for Rnance. f there- WTi^d^tay^t an interterritoria!' '

; . : hotri manager, apd thro^ Sl^^trrd f ^nrt J “^estior, Was pu, and c^^^
‘i^forcisional beg to move an amendment lo the effect g O " r ^ ^ that r«mfTi{ttw> U tming '

hoteliers: point or view, < i • that at the end of U.U -PHE TEA BILL S^iSjowSTto iSLI ■
r,.Lf .:,;-Npw^t,:j^yselE-am^a,-faultr: Ltot ; :!!;^°S,^";^'^J^^^J^ ; : -betweert the lhr«i territoriM boa^ . ,

, r loget the Ordtonce revised and brought right to speak later,; i f; f f
Ku‘^rde??ripre°"mlM'Tts1mS^ ""* CosiMtacE atm and Controlling the Growing of Tea and licem^ hut^ub-section. C) giv« any
mdS Speake^ cutting . the s r for Matters Incidental Thereto mid Con- i person aggrieved po«rs of app^ to Ite i .
I^y^e^t^Hm^Sba^ debate short on the amendment pr^osed f if nected Therewith'f be read a second time, ^vernor m ^ v
Sir, Ilian only say that I have not had iL'^'l'amt^en 1 moved during the Budget Scs- . SccUon 13 may seem to |S«lhe board 
lime to do what I "itl'eJ >o do. L do 'f rion last
undertake to look into the auestion in f’®"-r j be,pro!ongcd to the 3Ul Deoemberg 1950. can only be exenased m the case where
the light of whai is now nearly two years' **“* 1 undertook to do u of course i ; j stated that it was hoped before that a person his pltnltd without Milaining a

i ISS,S,2?““
a period of,two' ytirs.iBeliateithatftime:Vf?? ° ' fj
^ plapred ,1 law,every reason to ber the f fi
liesn th*lmy,itovisers,;ta this nautr, the amendment has been rarritM, and I "

; hotel propnetoii themselves and those put the motion in amended fottii. '; I 
, h>« hai^perience in thi^maltetit, The question ,i oL : theimmtet.^ asf

'fi.-i , tSECOKD "ReaDOSO ji. , f 'fl', v.,...!

-fiiif '-a second time.'''f iif'V,-1 'f ■-If1
; ,f ;MJ. Rmtoat (Kumbu): I would ni- . It may strike inemhas of ihb fi«iiieil - 

numf ^ hon, Memba for Commawf that the exta aS5^> wtohS^ ‘

j bec^ a licensincOt^^ f

In section; 3k prmrixitm.n inade for the f

S

: ™ gjSflLl'1?S5"?w'S' l i l
sinular legislation has^ b^ <^cted m lu^ly necessary in oida to control the
U^da Md although duli^ua have djj^Eon o, tea
arisen m TangMyilu it » hopd tlul African Tenitoriei; Again if an export

, yri!!.,-^ort^ refusal the pason aggrieved. -' -
parallel Bdl mto the LcgislatiW COwcU unda sadion IS. can appeal to the Gov-
of that terntory. As far as this. BiU IS , tnior in Cbunal. -
concerned to^y, I would State ihil lhc t-t

■ ruul its prei^to. and 1 think 1 »m??t.ipia^w!S?VtSlh'a^or*^oi^^^--^^^^  ̂
to

^ commttee stap: my hon. and I^ed that a large acreage was being atabliitel 
friend, the Memba for Law and Drier welfare of the industry was hiv-
inU requcM t®^^ ing to be maihtiinal by a tmair ara :
mtert^etalion in production, and therefore I i
i Sectioo’2, Une Si rKenyw Tea Associa- think hon-memboi wiU agree that tt U 

; tion- ihwd4 trad .“Kenya Tea Crowds' only rij^rt that there thonld be provision 
T .Assbdalioo”.',- ■ :,;.fi;: for-,the.two types of.cess,. ,ff

aow- ii

B
suggeiuons haw been considered, then 
t exj^ that an amending Bill wUl bc 
mtroduced into, this Council.

: . vMr'bpeakd.Vhegto move, -fi;-•.7

'Vk

■I
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■ri.

fnie Director of Agriculture]''. bring the Tea Industry on the ta^bib^
19, pr«^ of the c«s. ing iy many other nap^gricuItural M «

■ , «areh Institute of, East Africa. It it a has b«h fully justified:^;: . h
.j^new set-up-which''I'am^sure winimeet^ 

with the full approval of my'hon. friend • >»S to move.

?3'a;rs.'“i["ri.';rE ^ ■
fde closea CO- cidui^ cufioamrri a, ifOSS <un: ^

; operation will exist between the JnstituU: rciumerfor IlilSojii. : 
and the lerrilorialUepatlment of Agriculture. »•

nirelabourCommosionerrc^,: i ^
war.' We took the matter up ;ag^ mato U» adnunistiahcm ofjajch » taw ■ 
imn«diatelyaftei*atdsbecauseduting e3sier;,Uhas,beeni,drafled.^toi»uto- 
the .AW industry devetoped exti»nely : ti^ -putwrika.
rapidly, and while a Bdl : of this nature and Uganda, an important point because 

have .been dcsirahta -befoterUre we have ior a long ti^ endeavour^ to 
war, certainly by the end of the war it putsue this course in aU technical legia- 
hadrfbecomc imperative. One' of^^' latiotv that is of having .a..B)^on

_ teasOM I am quite.certahi; why.the Ordimincewhidiweuldbo ap^We m .
Govemroeol did not attempt to enforce aU three territoriea,'so that if a htm 1^

! the original Ordinance was through - what tto,^dards,v^^
lack of qualified officers who could put it would; know: what to exp^ in:tto ;

i it into operation. Indeed,;they are not other two territories.-|t- w,>dra^. to ;
fj at aU easy to come by.and it was not consultation not oaly^with Membera of

unlU-1947 that we were able to secure the Labour Advisory Board but with an ; 
a rhe services of a factory inspector,^ od hoc Board appointed by the Govern-

attacM to the Muustryof Labour,who ment of^ore p^ erethougMtnost^
i;| came out here for six months and studied likely to be iiffcele4_^as d wot. ^ e^

the problem and advised Govemment as turners, Oiie the odAoc B^, under the
to the best means by whidi we could Chairmanship of the &>hcitor Geq^ ^
proceed, He rwas: in the ^country six were Mr. Bfflingtoa. sa^uraayd*
months, sir, and he drafted a Bill iVith place, was ta^ byjdr. Pur«U. LCX, , 
considerable rule-making powers. Th^ Mr. Gil^o, ^et, Me^ani,^ JUB^..
aUl war widely circulated to industrialists, East African Radvrays and Ha^i^
Chambers of Commerce, and others, and Mr, Harold Gffi rgirern^ the Timber 

, , 1 must say it met with a good deal of IndtBtry, . Colonel . Bridger,:. : Namffii
1S . criticism, not aU of it destructive, some Municiplity and represratotiw of the „

of it donstructive, The main criticism lay Local Government and of the CommcOT ; 
in the wide powers proposed to be con- and Industry Departments. 1 menUonfhis 
ferted upon the Executive, a criticism pirticulatly. sir. because I do want hon, 
which hTso often been trcide by hoa. tneniber, to ap^^
members opposite.-Among the recom- taken considerablo tuneJo'btmg to Uus 
merulatioos made by this expert was that stage before the Couna, and ttat It >
the Colony should have iu own adviser only brought here ancrTha mmt careful 

V who should come.out and inspect the consideratiorL both by the GovOTtn^ 
position locally' and; we WOT fortunate : expert and by pmops who arotikely to ; 
in 1949 in securing (the services of the be affected by the matter. X hope that 
officer who nowToIdi the eppoin^t the select conunlttee wiU bear Ihta poto 

„ of Govethmeni Inspectiwi of ritaewries, --in inind-wiien-t^OT;de^vnttri^ — 
Mr; Kcelcf, who hai had conridersbta detads,and ;peihapi 
experienre in the Ministry of labour on these gentlemed. So much fof the g^^
EngUsh factory inspection and practice^ background of ffieJ^. sir. ,.- 
and who haihad agoodderi ofpg«fcal As tegaidi the need I yriU say very 
experience In eonditions m Palestine, a uuie. the Bdl does not do-niOT thart^.^^^ - 
gi»d‘»rnbinatioO,lhi.i set up iuthdard^wSch OT «pectid and !
diffictdt and techmed legutahon in new known by inditstrWiila in most parta of 

: and develoidng temtonei. ... - r. the world, standards:which I do not for
a moment expect we

I

the FACTORIES BILL

iiiPiiSes^Ss#^"
controlpvcrallleascedproduccdinthk '
country. . Sir. this_Bill is essentially a technical:.-

vision hru been made, sin because it is my.hon. and learned fri^ tbe^^Auo^ Li 
■ nor considered that the African has the General will take the necessiry nc^^ !'-

; ;;^tto^;mdtviduallyf:bm: at the-srime i^H ^briefly as;:L
department, with the'full api “bout the historytof it, sri.^4- 

^ Crowed-^
^ "^9^<^P0i «lo« wUh to let rAfrkans i and something: abort the

. - - — - ~ wmstderitioa dunnf Utt

be/v^
v--

n

li

i::
; to protect ,1^ good , employer ; . .

point at this itaga-it is a BOl based on
: the most recent airf,uptoidate Umtrxl: :?^./*^il!?.'’f.‘*‘^:?™f*‘^.;f':

.- lUngdnm prict^ X sthoughli horki memben WouU: be ii
rx^wyadal^ a tremendous arnoant.of imtiested to haw sotne kfai of the stae



Fcaaria^Bi^^-§9J9 /ijciarir* flitf V
'';^,-',^,o-iihM'MA^ 1&50 ^^V'•I■ui yj>ii«ofio«ff.;,4i'^-.::M FiKtotin Bin[^UbowCc^a^tr]^^. , that when a;

aiKl Mliw of problem and for it shaU. remdin tm ^
monUu the I^b^r Dejartnwnt hat^b^ . Book for twelve months befo^»-^b^P 

*”• **^^i**^**®^ were;,a to operate iL That will give people coo- ^ f
registov I am nol including ia ; sidenible lime to look Sf

; . hc ^TOte the, imamsei or factorie.Tn/
he Nauve Land Unilj. I am only going - Seiondly the very^^^^use 

lo^gire you figura at the moment of ptoviso wfaidi makes it possible to hitm!' S 
rural duce the Bill giadually'M^nd when it ^ @

■ rnie ljibour Commi»onei)^^;^^ V
provisions of the Bm. Um general prin- is not our intention to ask fot thts ot- 
ciple is that “ewry dangerous -part of tension in the-near future, but it must , 
machinery shafl be securely fenced uhkts be' clear to honiimemben thatTcertim 
safe by position or ewistruaion’’. There: safely teguiations ire becoming indtc and 
again, the .Government ilsdf vtili re- more necessary, for instaoix. in the boild- 
commend id rthe select committee the ing trade, when you consider the magni- \

• postponement of the appliotion of ccr- tude of some of the buildinga whidt; me . 
uin.scctioas.;catain pans of clause 22, , ^ing-up in Kenya;to-day.'apecially in 
tor instance. 1 am advised in connesion NairobL ■:
with.cl.use: 26 tlm_a dight amautoent ^ ,x ii important Clause M placo v 
v^l be wg^ at appropriate lun^ : cehain duties upon petsons einptoytd. 
ihe miun object of whi^ is to bring the M«t of the Oidhiance. necessarfly so.. 
pbljpuons^of.seUera of new_raacl^
wilhm the Colony mto lm^ br‘the employer, as the case may

, provision m..^^ .Umted.^> Kingdom, be.
: louses 20 to « deal somewto breause it does apply penal '

uon of _ parucular. cl^ ._of plant ;
Examuauon IS un^.m.,by per^ not make use of the safety devices ^

:

take, in the course of private business, 
j a -certain amount of examiiuiUon and 
inspection'which » provided, for under . , c . , »
th<l^rdinanre; -Ttere vriU be one an jnere^^pf staff in Ihi^clory in^ 
specially appointed Government officer torale.^ TTus: year. w^hive^wuon 
fS^hom pi^on already exists to deal for a Gpvemmen^s,*rtor of Factorira . 
principallywiththe examinationofsteam- “ .'5*’" *'“’**?‘’^ * ^ .Ldai^issurevesse!s.l^rthfinierertof >amp^«aly«^hon^berawilt^: 
hon. members, there are-31* boflen in o*™ that an Ord^^^J^ namre
the country and 456 air-pressure vessels, niust be admmsiered. hy- p^e a^o 
Among U^ sertions 30^40 there is
another one which vre v»iU obviously re
have to postpone. This IS the question of : of the Chief Inspector of FactoTie^?_wto ;' ttep.^JSMM^gdfdi.his««llift-

-~ing imchtoeiy.-Thete-ttnrpKTl)aiei*.”Ot*“o'^^ttat f
In tfcrt cStony except the Railmy who administer this Ofdinance m the.fuUue . 
has the ndxssary nachihery, to undertake : ^ 
this particular operation at the moment.
Ihri \T of thiBfflsfeals jmth Wlftue. jngito. get jip=M;W»i;=fuH:'^^

within the iminedi,te future.:AU w. are , 
able discretion in applying its provisions, asking for next yeay if this: Bill goes 
In Part VIM would draw attentioa to through: U the appointment of » . chief 
cUuse 55 which arntto rulcmaki^ impi^r and certain ancillary^,r 
powers for health, safety and vrelfare in clerk and stenographer. The servict. wfagi_Ll 

—■.-particuUrly dangerouror offeniivemdes.--ruHy opeifSliye. will cort between £WX»
Those rule-making powers relate only to and £7.000 a year and we shall npl reach 
certain trades where the conditions are :that m the immediate future, to-any 
such that: special provision is necessary, event it is exireihciy hard;to ^t hold of.
:"!^rt:viIlreUtesto>i>«ci.l.pp«^^ , .
andiexlennons, and some amendment is 1 admit the introduction oMhu.mea- 

; isoposedm sure U g<^to cost^ndu^jn^.
: an anomaly to respect of the respective Some of the agutes l have hta^'how- j

obIigatioiiS ;o(.the o<xtepier and owner, everyl think are exaggerated-! Most : of 
C^ 60 empowus the Gpvenipr in the new and up-UHtatu factories which 
Councfl ro extend the application rifri^ have been built fairly recenUy haveheen 
'-Bovirioni of the Ordinance, for example built by firms with a long bac^roundgnd :

- dutricto vexd^ the^^^b^^ ___________„„ «, .an=.
There. a«^y500 pfttnis«s which come area or factoryr by factory • and at thi< ^ # 
Within tlw definition of "factory’’ which point; sir; although it mav not he striaiv ll

im ^ ^ thew -factoncs employ reference of the select mmmitt.. i r
fm 5? oer-re'ni TiS'”. will not be out iff uid^ 1^84^

s .?.*t»»: •! >««=«« ■
I

01. .1. '”“'1 i”'”^ lo Council as to the rate of anri^Pn "

-ii’s;^E'Sr£s’S"^‘J' -IVtoe cti^f c™. factories which ;•

Solicitor Guwral. It Sto nSde “fwell

£
fc

1
.^1

I
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(Mr^EnkineJ-= - t:;V : ;,u; Now s second point Is tliis. LoOS ■ .
spentcmEeltinscmnineice.aiidespednllyXorethtrejtrequalifirfinspec^avaa-
Sdnstiy;njnmngimoo'Udy;apd on.l*Uer able their sernces wULte

>'■ ::5

■ JS'S'.SS-St
directed loihe implementation in a really paid -in accordance, with schrfuled

1 think ! had better refer also at this

fThe tabour CommiisioncrJ and despondency, in regarduo the pro- i |
eitperience of factory legisiatioh in the visians in this Bill, and I get the tthpiea- X 
United Kingdom, and iwho have con- sion that organized commerce in Nairobi, ■' |' 

'.itantly approach^ us and asked < hfr. and indeed in Ken^ is anxious that em- 'I 
Keeler, the Government Inspector of , ployers in industry in this country should:; : f 

- Factories, what measures they were likely step off on the right foot and that there I
to have to comply with, and have in fact should be no retracing of'Steps, Sir, in , I? 
accepted his advice. A great many of the this connexion we feel that this Bill prob- ' | 
older factories will not find it very ditH- ably incorporates a. tremendous amount |
cult to; come into linc’in the manner .in: of experience gained in Great Britain and ii,
which - we propose to administer this elsewhere during the list 200 years. It • >;
measure, but I must yay this, that the has been said that experience is a hatd g
additional. iaitt to industry will be: in school and that fOols svill: learn in* no .
inverse proportion to the cfTorl already other. Sir, we do not intend to be fools I*

. made by employers to secure the health, in this matter-^we intend to make , full ■ f?
safety and welfare Of their :workets; use of the experience gained elsewhere, t'

1 think: I should say one final word “""i reason, in principle I can I"
about the shape of this Bill. li has been that commcrce and industry, in so; : X 
suggested that wre could have had a much fer I hnow its svishes. in Kenya | 
more: simple measure, attuned to the thoroughly approves the introduction of *i
present stale: of dcvelppmfnt of the thismeasure at this stage. (Applause.) ,X
Colony, and as industry developti we Already industrialists and potential in- X
could have hadXamcndmenIs to it every dustrialiits have had a say in the coni- ;;

: two orlthrre yeara 'ip keep up to date. Pilation of the proyisidns'dfThis Bill. X
: ;i think that that svould be quite a wrong though I suppose that a lor of ii derived X;

approach, Sir, because the Industrialist ^front "todel Ordinances taken from else- iS
who huUds a/factory to-day has the right **Nre. I am very pleased, very pleased ■ 
to know what is going to be expected of i*"^'***' to hear that this Bill will go be- ' 
him ;iri the future, even;if he docs not f°re a select committee, and another 
have to comply to-day, and it is for that opportunity will be given to au who are , 4
reason the Bill before Council has bw likely to he affected by its provisions to ij
cast in its present form. ' suggest modifications before the Bill '■

■■ becomes.lasv.:.,v.;X. ,;;t
Sir. there is just one ilem on whids I;

ellicientway of this Ordinance when it _____ ...
becomes law. Sir. iris qmte obvious that : stage to what the hon,; tUover said in 
to start with , it is. merely an enabling rega,d, to the exercise of discreUon. Now 
measure-x-thal must be clear. but it has j think that .we people have and should .

: this great advantage—having this Bill as have confidence in the undettaking of 
an Ordinance on the statute bdok--that members: opposite in regard to the 
when nei industrialists come to this administration of Ordinances, butl fore- 
country ‘ they know, exacUy-what, they see , ihat the administration of this Bill 
have gbt to do. They cmi smrt off on the sriU nmuire the use of very great ttorjs 
right foot and make quite sure there Will tiem and. if ! might suggest it; I should 
be no trouble in the future. For that ijfce icscc wherever possible the exercise 
reason lfeelihis u s mosttimely measure ; of discretion plainly indicated in the Bi I 
and. sir; spcakingU . hope wmh the full as it is finally brought before this Council, . 
approval of organized commerce in this i welcome this Bill on the undemanding :■
.town; I would like to wish it well, and Uiaf it goes to a select committee.and 

_>'hope that it wiirhe a teal starttowards ,wish it: very well. (Applause.)
the building up of the much needed : g,*; B-oisnEii- Mr'Sbeaker. thOT are 
s^ndary . industries in this ;rountry. poi„js of principle I^hich I wi*
(Applause,) , ; ,o rifer in^the Bfil. Rrst brnll I vroidd .

Mr. UsHERlMombasaJ: MrrSpeaker, like to-ray I wdeome the^cn^ cd
may I first offer both (hanks and con-, the hon. Co.mmissloncr ^laibour to
gratulatibns to the hon. mover for his introduce the measure by >8035. ^use ;
ailmirable; lucid hxpisition of themca- otherwise, ir ,
sure before tis and seModly, I would innocuous aHaits.as boreholes and^daWes
rromdor^^wti^hom^iendthe mgh, well come under the providon. of 
Member IbrlNairobiiSouth hiu sidd m thc Bill.;; r; , , ex . *

can^ray!*! think, with rafety, thai the in hU reply ro mve.iB M assi^c^^a^^ 
SSmme Recorded tdiit in * -
constiluBney which 1 . represent ,of the cluef ms^or, svtu, Mways. ^

priate that P tbould ^mention tliOT now ^ 
in order that (he is limited to the Supreme
address its mmd to jgjng.ro aUow-^—-
hon.' members wilf : rralize that remote of appeal then we should allow '
as we are we have our difMur^^- jhe:rigbt of appeal-on the, normal hues
ticularty over such mattOT M the ins^- solhc highest court, and should not allow 
lion of tnachincry and-cquipmenl. Now stop oh any rung of the Udder.
actually^ at the moment machmery has to pomj_jn clju^ g| there is what
be sent up to Nairobi to: be testrf and j believe is a dangerous pn^rie .lhRt 
iIiatcau$esa delay or,sdmeroonth5,and 5i„ onus: of proof that an individual m 

■ it is therefore necessab' for mc'to .as^ - is factory was an employ .should, rest , 
that this iraitter V very ,Kriotiily ,pn- X mth the
sidered, imd, ihattiiyangemcnU,be matU cutiom I mention tiat
for inspection.locally and. testing tocaBy. siderablc matter, of pnncipki on whtch I

X ^ it is going to a select committee.
sir,: 1-do not propose to ray any more , ......... ... .

i at-thU-kfage: I do coriiiricnd the Bill to
/hon. members for acceptance in prin- , ^ o>;J«d{:Rn<J reasona on the vhry - 

; dple and^o bring to their hoiiiv ihrn ““ m the last sentenig it,refer>X_2|;
—Ihii-U the-last-buronroflhcTuBaimivr" epunlry- x-
:^ nK«urt$ in labbur which we have felt ‘"B sives a figure of X
X it. necessary to bring into being in'this 0.000 a yiar. Now, sir.

Colony The adoption of this Bilrand ?
one other wiinn my view pioduee a ffi and, when the Ordinance f
labour code for this Colony which WIL- “ :np«rel'ng it will cost considerably ' 

second.,lo none in thecokmUl empire; : ‘*“* *P™-X'IBal; sifxM'aw^^^
an. achievement of which I think we can hon. friend the '
be properly proud, and.l do say this— Commissioner that he does not
an achievement which has only been '""".‘I employ people whbi know 
made possible by the undeistanding co- %‘r job. It will be; a :

-OperalionjoLhorumtmbeis bn the-other*eapertv*to*inspect'th^facX/x 
side of the House. X ; tones and see that industry is running
*SinIbcg,b:m„vc.(App,ansck^^^:X-

A0MtM5niuTiVE Seoie* “ »s p^ble from lime to limt 
TARYjKcondcO. ^ will cort considerably nwre.

I
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ihoiildMiKe Uic views of the hon. Mem- ll , IMeniter.for Comriiarce and Industry] ^ wlddt r^resent* a gjeM’contribution'to .
bCT opposite and upon which I may feel ticularly fivour the howir of niodiS^i? the Ubour.Commissioner said, a protec- om fulure-ifApplaused^ ;^ ™
called upon to move ah amendment tion. because, after alL if this Coimiji •< tion for the good OTployer. Now that, r fJow.' W. harihd '^
later.. ^ ^ o'B'W'Md .fo ^,i5h ,0 give ^

., Ptwaiitions, safety . precautions. Tliere are certain things
■Ma- HAVEUicK: Mr; Spraker. may r precautions, etcs, then why should thr ’- !*'•?“• There are-n^y stsnjsHut f do not like, and.there are-

welcome in principle this Bill, but there Member have power tO tnoifv thS.^ ? good employers in. this country; there . certain Hihigs in it that 
are very' many poinu of detail which rule? fn order to retain the priS 3 “«8l«a>*d .Wends m
can be adequately .^ealt with by a select the power and the ulUmate powr of ^ and industry-•do not like, the

. -tammittee. and I am very glad to hear CouhciU believe that any s^^oifi^ t »ho.“ Wns to_ do a decent mb should . operative word hefe is 'Enlightened" 1
to a select , committee wiU probably tion should be done by aiSnXg the ''i ** 8*'?" ®S“to the eniployer sio^„iy ,ha, when it goes.to select
Iw. appointed. It . does seem to me Oidinance. As f raid 1 reoS? Sh™ who <n t^ng to squeem out the to cOrmnittee it wfll go with, a^
to;, the bon. mover, has been in membeis believe that ean'^be lefdo^ bit of profit, is,not dqmg all he shouli been indicated, full support in principle,
lalmur over a number of years and the power for extensio^mW alvrasav^ * (Hear, hear.) Now that is one of the That select committee w^^ examine this
rhop^to thisdasi ofIhis progeny :mairin, the hant^’o^S^^S ,^ns.^i^ conimerce and industry^^ ^ enlightened com-

- sui^ But- there is have gone into fairly great deran^^is t want this BUl.^^^. ^ n^ ;, industry feel Ms wrong,
one^int. Sir. of great , importance to particular point beiaiM I do lwli^e"h ^ ro i, ^ M; r • "'here addinoas are necessary. ;where

i vrould like to call iheattenUon S^a matierofdmS^irrtiM^^ i We hirec^veryr^nth new^ tooti« Helay ::« necessary, where Mm^^
• of horn members on ihc other side If I-do hope the hon mov^^i mT* >' opening in Kenya. The raleof p^gress acdon is necessary.'and possibly, sir., 

they would refer to clause 55. sub-clause some comment in Ws M i is rmmuise imd= it is an accelerated rate ihere certain provisions need strengthen- /
m, - sub-paragraph telr dlur^ds^ wirhwe ■' We have. f wonV meat on Oiganiad commerce and '
rRules m made; Xu^^ W ^ « thenames of the ti^ro or ^s invoM. .Xire c^^^
judice to the generalily of the powrs select commdtl Pnd amendS^ i,' Vcjy 1?^ P™!?". provisions art too wiak. ih dtheii they
^ferred by sub-«Ct{on (ij of this see- - - ^ ^ ^•y?^ed by it, | ‘ndeed, some of which; will ^ploy,not j^re quite dear and in others not quite
lion modify or extend with resown to ^‘*^* ^*^ ***‘”® rwKarks I b«: to > ; buiidreds of workmdi but ihqusands. ^lear enough. Tam sure.wc c»h rely on

, any class or description of factory ahv -‘’P®''- • , ■ .iU Now it is very essential to when a man -my hinrfriend and the Meitiber rrapon; '
provisions of Part IN', Pari V Part Vf -- TVi« xr.... ' u T is going into bu$ine» he should know- Hhle to take a constructive view In these

; pr: thi.;Part;or this brdinamre. bein^ fN^av'^r wtal tor^niremenu of Phe Uvy are^
■ provisions imposing icQuiremcnn ., lo S“P- S going to be for a considerable time : ;r . .

hcallh. rafety or wclSire" ft does seem dt' ^vond reading of this Bill, and ahead, not just for a few years, and that Whh . (hoe words, $h,, 1 heg ; to
10 hie that if we pass this to’ friendl’*.n° 1.'*'v””’*’'™ what my hon. i is why. generally speaking, commerce and . support.-
licular clause wc would *he ciitlinc inia .’i,Nairobi Souih ' S industry is iii favour, of putting 'the - - -rue Attmney • ^enebal- Mr
Ihe hands of ihe Member the oower in Member for Mombasa have ' whole thing down *“ black: and white i jhould bke' if I mav th ioin

support of the commercial ' > in the tciml of an Ordinanire which
; ^^Pla 1 cahpnlyrpio^n^iliXjl^.^ ^ro^SiSr^ ^ SmS'wtlX^'lS'S.lh:

/-'"Ismoia description of these to of «rn«i tw ™ « con- ;| certied so that the iolal requuemegls of .,.;4 mil it w.. «iH :
/^ things--my hon. friend on riny WlX mto^ »tompletely uham'- ^ the good employer as «toh the>w :

tok that it issimplymoiWroiK". f tihith {hb Bi^SoSj^T I ahoiild be known fpr; a Iimg time ahead. ~ ^

^ discretioiuiy ' otoromtotoo^^X^r" 'I =“'^ ■"‘^“‘9':'“" favour of m on the legnUiity with which hU progeny
. Ptora must: be given, but, sir, in a^ivS!;. from Mombasa M* have apSned. arid on the quality of hri

principle 1 bglicve to we have got to coirim^ J**’*'’"* °f I ' I think, sir,'before 1 sit down; 1 would togeny*!?twas said that towai the
be to careful as idihe powc'S I pay a peraonal tribute to my SSwfMhamTv^ to Itoftoto , :

risi^ ’oXtKom^ ,- friend the he toil! esp«tinganother
-g^ f.believe.:much further thsn toy Sn m^ “ * lapplausef-and In doing so 1 ^ to>k-; Bueiestirig- event in the not too distani

to-tomT i‘^i base-had before ua , certain horetoiS^ J? “ with |! ing for a girat many oPray fnen^ in : (Uu^Hr.) In fact I am at the
before. 1 do hope, allhough 1 think it tnrJ^m.i opposite a duly commeiee and industry. There have been nunnerit givinii ' him some Pie-natBl '

many ioccasioni wberv metobers of the
mittee will have power to amend ihit In..^ v-i?*- j ”*** ®f “T*"*™*! com- j - vtoomchtoibera of... commerce, andv-^-.——  

_i_„P*.'^5!!j!Li?riion_ls..it-5uch-a :maior - iunmr?’-' 1' have mticiied the hon. Sir, one point was made by the hon.
pnqaple to they would not be entitled ih,t*’?w !” "uikes it quile cicar { Gommisrioner for Labour. There have Member for Nairobi South to' which I

will he, I know .1.1.,^* are taking a most constnictive ; j been many occasions when the ex- ought. I think, refer to, arid thal'was svith ;
• .to hon. members on this side sir— e-rt-u 1!" ‘ ■ toler. For the benefit of | changes between my hom friend and ; regard to the; sum of £2,000 which is . ,

wine of toem—will admit the n«csiltv Wn~«-.“°?‘ who may perhaps ' | myself have been, to say Ibe leasl of it, mentioried- in the last paragraph of- llic
toi*^ fw able to raodifT todmiX and yI : extremely.fiank-HlaughtertobuG siri 1 ‘tfbjecn and Reasoni’' for.'ihla-Bin;'’!
sections of this Ordinance, but f believe “ Virtually in unimimous agree- i . ; know that roy: frienda to whom 1'have toi. of eoursei depeodent for these'esti-
Tto^speiking for ail of the Eurooein ?! °f a measure ,1 s just referred svouid vrish me .tolpsy a males which are pul‘ri ff'c'-Objects abd : ‘;

, ,eiec|etl membeis when'I uy that ito ■ P'ff'apS'l»tter‘make - S tribute to his stneerily,to courage and Reasons"; 1 upon V the "department'eon-
'cannot accept the power given to to llwonly. Hie I his determination tod. if 1 may say so. cetoed. but’L woald like to point out

“c Bill o, as my ton. friend -1 to flexibiliiy in workirig out Itoicheme that it'is esiiinated ihal an oiMfiioniil

,,-KENYA LEClSLATiyE COUNCIL; -•? forioria flat -10m MAYvissa :
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Ott^MpMAU .Bii/; '5J P
[rW Allonicy.GcncpilJV - ^ >cxt year, if this Bill gw threugh. the ft
annual expraditurc of £2»000 will be re- present allpcalion or Cf^OO, or £1,800 fl
quired. That is not intended.to convey and an additional G,000, We shall re- I?
the impression that £2,000 per annum quire cs^nlually, as I have alr^y mra- V; fi

; , Is all that wll be required by this Bill, tioned, a total provision of £6,000 lb - 
One other point wtudi J- nught per- ^ to

haps touch upon >-as made by; the bon. as approved from linw time :
Member for Kiambu. He referrOd to ‘*®P^”**“*l ^pon the rate, of, appli«iibn p-

' clause 35 (I think it is) of the BiU. a- Pf ihe Ordinance, Hic hon.Member for ; | 
: provision which wouli^ allow rules to that there should r

modify-or. expand with'respect to any inspection of machinery and. ^
deKripiion of factory, the provtsioos of equipment when pcasible. It is in order
the Ordinance containing requirements to do', so thai u’e require, no t'
as to health; safely or welfare. Now, I than three factory inspectors, one ai< | 
fully share, and 1 think it is probably *bc coast, one additional in NiurobI and |5

- shared by every member of this Council. up-country,'and I can give the hon. r-
his dislike of any provision which would l nicmber the a^uranix he asked for that ^
allow a rale to expand, an Qidinanbe, \^* fnd w^n ihe application of the i
but 1 take it that that provision has been ■ Ordinance ts extended .we shall under- I;
inserted becauic bf the fact , that the *®kc inspection in his own area. I;
kinds of premises to which .this Ordm- On the question of arrangements to be 
anw wHl have to be . applied are made for the recognition bf qualified ;
scried and, because some flexibility-is, engineers who mav be available I did '

_ P«;^ry^~may^a-s(du--louchraiwn-iharqa^ibh
iiofh-I offer a, for what it Is worth, for remarks- The iniemion isflo' establish 
considcraUon of the select committee— . a panel of such persons as soon as dos- »

JP expand should - be sible, . and to prescribe fees which they r
deleted^ and. warn r^ard to the power may impose for such inspe^ons. Bv - 
to modify, t^t there should be a pro- that mcaris we shall get aicood denree 
v^on torrulo lo^be laid on ibe table of aiiUiance from qiiaimed peraons in i’
of Ihu faunal Ixfore they beemne addition to -the Govcmment.appainted !
operative. TTiat would enable the legitla- inspecton. ..
lure to keep TOntrol of what is being
done.

a highly inflammable and dangerous poses be read a second tithe. 
f^ of^mdertaluns int^ch It co- . - y ,haili^ tbeiipportutoy;' 1;3'^

U fot me to quote a numbei-of figures end ^
would be .d.flMt.. J ^ to pg m I hope. that I shall hot anasthetitt 
sp^fic^^tm in that boh. iriembeta will ■
ever, agmn r am. advised that, although 
it is a matter of importance, this matter ;

will be within the competence of the : Now. sir. it is wdl remembered that 
select committee when it inakei; its on Jlh Jauhary, 1945. a committee was 
lecornmendations. ^ ^

prhvided for under clause 71. Under fiepartnumal and ptmrinciai plana pre- 
that clauae lhey are to be laid oa, the pared m reai»nse_to Secret

Letter No. 44 of 1944*. That committee.

me.-

..f

appointed with the following tetina of, 
, Preference: “To prepare, development

lahlc of the House and it not challenged ... ^ ,..........
within a certain peti^ they remaim “

trv, and I cannot thihlc that it would : ought 4° h<; armarW for the ratple-
be hcctssaty. as" it were, to bring ™“tauon of that plaii..I_do notjpn^
rule bvemight and operate it, and J«?<; to give del^ of to financawh^

■..................wxrerecommended to bo earmarked: be.
cause , a: statement , of

ew;
m a
I have a suggestion to make: if the
select committee would findUtself able.........  _ „ .
to accept a proposal that no such rul« \PPO“ “nu»>'y “ t
Shau be brought^to opsmUou until a to __DevelopnerU: and^V^nstt^ion 
minimum period has clap^ after toy Ahthonty. But to tot^jB to Cqtony 
■have been laid on to table of to House, arount alone wa^lS JW^ulhmu* iNw 
I hope tto suggestion will m«l,that ^^e
point of erilieism. I am also ektiemely :
gratetul; for to very kind and encouiag- the. (^oni^ ^vdop^^ iraj
ing remarks tode by.rny;tom^d and;„V;^M^^^^;;<^^/^^ ^ 

:rcM!£i^UieMariber forCormne.ee and^^^^^;^

e flnancea ‘ 
timatei- of

•'OP- hlerniw for JRift^^ il;
wTK^ orUy .me mher thing,^^^ fiatioiM of t^rSenmp:^ shhifl^^^^

to a relect committee, will pay naiticu-; ■■'
-----.l».^ltantk>n. to to-pntvtso-lCcBmrirP'^Ji^lf^^”*'^^ f

inowa to different requirements
of to Otdiiumcc to be brongM into I “‘•'■““t, that is a matter. ;
effect at diffefait i Umei, P will

;; give some guidance as to when tlmy iKt-u TOmmiltec. M regar^ clause 81, m which 
to various provisions should hehrou^ “"“ajif proof is-iaactd:upon the •

a pmm 1 lure, already 5
most valuable to to Governor in Coun- • Go'crnnient Inspec-
cil who hat to apply Ihal protisa Fartones. and I personally cm ^

Sir, I beg to supDort. t? to this onus • ;
/ • roroovoi from lltt bdeuDier and

' iSSI t^P :

sometimes seem to get to tight answer
totween\us,^-: P:; ,.,vP:P

: P^Sir, I have nolhing more to sajf, 'p: 
The question' was put and cameip ■

was eoviaaged at lhM' lime was a total 
of £$million or,,it we take into con,, :

P .. skieiatiDn, to eato- f2maiioa;:whtch-: P" 
svaa recommended to be bottowed for re- 
lending, -in:. locai, authoiilks. then

seconded. . . . to Deveiopment -Plan envisaged would
■ The question was put apd:cattle^ much increase, to taxable: capacity of . .

THE QEVELOPMENT BILL nSwIIS'u' h^ng b^deaMh^to P
- totalfigureofflSJgfi^mllkmewisagedv ,

Ttffi Fmasoia StexEtaiiY: Mr. vto to plan U iniuffic«id.;;f to^a^
Spetor. libeg to move: That to Eil! -of dcvetopmenl undotikm « not to fall 
emSed an Ottdinance to make Provision most regrettably; short of The coimtiy s 
for Raising of a Ujah of Six , Million minimum needs. . Indeed; sir. a is quite

I
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^4 ./•
rrhe Fraandal ^claryji^^^ .
clear that ihc borrowings suggotfed by figure of £4.5-miiHob as the linu^ in' ^ ^ount^ch we hope to' gel { ■
tfie committee will have to be very : 1950. It is, however, quite dear that in-^ from the Colonial Dc\-clo^nl and Wd- Now. sirvlthink that giv'd a brief and

■'■ ” ' ss'^assssstl;' • ■
bv*iC“'i^"r‘ ““'l % K^‘^ >«t? I n«nlioaBj a ijwrfbB ot Thcsi^wifot? '

Reconstruction AuihI)rity«na ilsin«p. ^,,,f‘ -°“'‘°^'^'"J f ^5:™!,“'™^"^ ^5^ 5'" “
tioii. I will where poBible 9>ve IheS ™ ‘?, ‘h' “<1. IW9 t Pnly £650.W brings im to the stance which will Wble me to jirodur*

Now’ ihe total contnbu- I r point of this Bill, i, B qiute obsious for the fotthrotning budget si^bn a
Iwr.^m : revenue-to^ h '•“‘.•‘l' **™'"'''?®"! by the Develop^ very mudi thote si.hpU^ibWi.t of -

amount spent by the Development and ««bOOO,a y«r. pte the spec^ cotitri-, li mepl Committee^hen loan-mrsmg s^ld ,h, a„d esUmates than hai -
Reconstruction Authority was just under fb‘ ?« *h‘‘=h we have tnade time ;1k mec^ry has^ now «m^ -rhat, hitherto been possible. Now, sir. as for
£l-million. In 1947 it wai juU over ‘'me pl^us the amount that has come « : srt. « the ^n why this Bill is before ,he Bill itself. . It is of a suuidard form
£Il-miUiott. In: 1948 it was :£2.655,(X»--^'5M!^°'°‘““* the Couned. ^
^e'to fig^tenm“^b^n^Si S Now the OiimcU does not need me to - I
as IhelxMls are not closed but “"p' spo"' by £53)9-miUion i “ that the question of Rxing; the
be of that ordr-r The iomINow that '£5.2091111111100 must tlieieforc k of raising money on the open market fP'\‘'‘?Pb'b"‘ fnipbasiza the purposeis .lot ^e enUrely.within our own cou. ;:^which w^
was £9J27.000.Thaf^ure ro’S "t)uP^^^^ “^^^^ which were earmarked, plus t !™>- ‘■“'horiassIhc-QovtraOrrto^^

______ .yearsamrnpares.wiih-thrtotal-oTOS^a^ “'‘"“'''«- P'"''>PB->Sns K hife ' l;' issue debentures or stock, or both, to the^^,^. : ^
million recommended S he «Stte N«n nude from reyy^e under the Authority has now spent lU la« brass sum^ of s« milhon pounds r and such 
to be spent over a perL of ““'^“^'7 of this Coundl. The loan : r:/ neces^ to
In four^rs ihe speSl^ Sn Over ‘’“'“O'^ bnd funds: come to £4.059-: si lo-morrow and borrow x imlhon defray the expenses of issue 
£9.niniion. Now the^Iigur^ I have raven ^‘"•Iboo-W the dilference between £5209- *! pounds. We h^c to take our turn on ; Glause 3 seU out the purposes for 
of annual espenditurc are also intcrestinK '"''bon and £f059-million reprpsents the C ■ tnarket. There ^e many other which this money, when raised, may be 
in that they indicate quiie '^r"y “"’"‘"’‘ which has been advanced to f; auihonuo wishing to borrow. Moreover, spent. ’ '
the rapid acwlcration orihc rme of ‘b". D«'Tlopment and Reconstruction T ■’«■’ ‘rfb" wf"on is pv^- for^
development which has taken-place since by the Colony. That figure is f 60 to the irurkcl, we still have to wait
the plan was put into operafiom Ho? ‘be upshot therefore, by ' 5 >'ntil swh tune m opumum cond.Uons
members ate very well aware that in the 'o‘ of 1949. the Development and; t “‘“o- Th“. questionMherefote is. what
early days of: IhU plan the limiUnfhc' R'"""™"""" Aulhority had not only r ^cenrSvv”"^*^ Sr. . . v-

, '--=Vere manpowerand MuSlrte ‘1*"' “» ‘hose funds and loan balaheo ? ; We__have only £W.0M and^e CUuse 5 empowers the Governor to
/ problems presented by SU^ahort^ '*b'‘'b: Were;:earmarked for^^ n^ sptne^mg _lrke XH-nu]ton. The : i« a s^
/ ha« been^ry: Urgebr o^xJne^ '»urse. the contributions which had ^ :I ‘b“‘

H-oitingfactor^ibw^knesWa^ ‘'""'by the tevenue, H - “"d.-'T’WS.postl^ petutog-the-^rrif:^ I am
::;-..mor.Bnance,^:flgure:fbrh:^«S^f'b“ C^onUI Dev^lbim&rtana W mit? we shall^ on fo^emg^the arra.d.p wUl be necessary for^ In : 
s f S fa: 1949, £4.1.nimioiC is very hSTcran- ' vote and by special rrontributionsr I «l.^ent Md^econsW^ip^Authonly: wnm.ttee ro ^ a^ll aroeadroent ;

pared with our (breseeabliPtes^m^l bur “btoShad Sin ^ addition: borrowed | by borrowmg^fiom sur,^ Wm^A o cl^.Tlut amendment wtU pr^e
must uy hiro and now it wS^^m 5'i>50.'»0 fram the Colony acebunt. that I , ^>aion ,m to ^ tb^ theGovenmtent may only iprod the ■ ;.
possibleto mainUinthit rateof eSa^. ^'‘>'" ^"'1’'“ balances: I do.not.want: if - »''»<‘y.^ “a»'>Jed.t>yJbk Council :r,extra, suni.jiecc^ t

°..^£g:i'. ;Council tb'^lli-c'iSpr^'on that such 'I ‘be,D««loi^t and putp«e, and «si that pm- : S^
. rate of expenditure confronted me in a NJrfowing is-a wrong thing or that :j Jjon Aulhonty budget for 1950,_but to prw alone. Inasmuch asThe amcndincnt

most acute form immediately 11^ mi? ‘b' rDovelopmem : and Reconstruction I ‘>1' «‘a«:‘ho‘ we ronnot do that-m seeks to r^rtcuon on tte
:ihe btfagetforlPJfkandtad hten r other wor^ that our ways and meam of spe^g I have no_^doubt that
question then eniiroh' wilhin my “ 'b' """nalmahod of financing such 1 P°?bb“ 'v’U'nM^Pcn’Utrjt is prop<»<j I jball gel full_,upport.for,lhe proposed. - ■
I would have insisted that the turoto '*b<l"tt«. ft is a simple exercise in ways f borrow from the Jom^olo^_Fund. amendment.^ 1 now. wr. Urontf^^ 
of spending in 1950 be belnw IS? ^ ^ t I haxe already approacbed the Crown meiid to Bill to the umvetsal support
l949.>However sir it warn~«S^' ' V. . : S; Agents on this point and that aulhority of the Council, It is an earnest of our
that fate statt Vbr mr N“w. sir. , from what I have said it * is very willing to accommodate us until intention to go forward with that develop-'
the DcveloStent and ‘’“■‘c clear to Council that if f »"* time as we do in fact raise the loan f merit so necessary if we arc to achieve >
Aalhority had by then built un m w ■ nwaey'e -Ihe intenU'on is that w-hen our fa full the promise held oqt by this young
hur8cinacWne. an expenslvcimSinV.n^ i''“'^'.^ *'^*“‘*"‘^ “*''b‘»' various I : moneys* are raised from time to and gtqwtng coontiy. !,
it 1 had in l,» 1haMhT?m: I '"“n balances and funds which Were ear- :: lime we shall rei»y‘omO'I'a balances :

: of momy marked for it. then for 1950 the only to amotmt,lKrtroW«d for tomcit« to:
tot of 1949. iheeSeS.~J;.°f “^“‘‘■“fely avaflabfa are Aufaonty. NatmaUy we shiB also ^ ooe or two ?
have been whdly unecM«iiic*l "vemie contribution, which to . I lo pay and immediately/after flotation pofats, sir. I would like lb 'be ctatied

^ I to Council votrf during to budget session.- ' ^ ' '

ihe sums have taken from the Joint

11figures in round numbers so as to avoid 
the overstraining of'Council. In 1946 the

66^
Clause 4 provides for/h^crealiqa of , ■

a sinking fund as contoiyjlated by the
Gcnenil ; Loan and Stock Ordinance^ .

on

,1
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(Mr.iCookc] > , lives—1 know you, sir, to breed Jersey
iip before I give my support to this !slock-r— ; ; ^ ^ i 
motion. My friend referred to the
DeveJopment Report; of 1946, and 1 The Speaker: 1 must deprecate per- 

Vwould likfc sir^lo quote one or two pas- ““al reference to the Chair. x 
sacra.frpm^lhaCieport which aniount.to -■■■'
promises that would be iarried out if Cooke; \Vell,; supposing Mr. X

V we on this side or the Cdundl accepted breeds Jersey stock and says, "I , am 
the report. Now, dr. f regard a report “along and
of that nature, which envisages the ex- I don t think I can afford to buy a bug: 
penditiire of a sum of money, more or ■ this year. 1 won't buy because I think a 
less in the light of a company's prospec- ‘•epression is coming along”. The whole 
tus. and if a company in its pfospccius ‘his country would

■ makes ceitain promises ! think that the “““ “me to an end it we Introduced 
ihatehdlders have every right to claim Pr'''ate lives the timidity which

v that those promises be fulfilled. I am Mme show in their public lives. ,

' hon. 'riend^as referrrf
citilklnlhiv^iiiu™ ”1 the ;tasic pnn- morning, borrowing from a long-suffering ft 
ri?i^rr.« wr ri? ^ the natural British public who have borne the burden

^ "tan- Of ,ho Joy for many years. We f
Se’tl^ miS" borrowing froin them law-sums of ?

"'“"by for the Colonial plvcloomenl f

Now, sir. on page 10 there is another afraid to s^nd money arid instead put 7^:: 
passage which more or less sums up what a fund which shall be sacrosanct/ {;
lha! policy should be i **Thc committee ^ say abolish the thought 1 do not think ; ii
would str^ the point that unl^ the that we would be justlfi^ for one j
African mind cm be brought to the pitch moment in doing such a thing. My hori. -
of being able to comprehend the broad friend seems to have forgotten one of 77
t^qui^mcnls of a rehabilitation and •hc oidwt proverbs going, and that is
development programme and, more par- “Money; makes money”, and 1 do not •

; liculaf|y, unle» the principle that ‘all Ihmk that he quite appredales, sir, that' >:i
_^Tliuinw)rk* can be brought before the tnoney spent to-day, as emphasized in

^ African in a convinang and: dfecUve thc^ report, will increase the taxable t
\vay., there, is DO alternative I6 economic capacity of this eburitry. I am afraid vr

jdiiaiter**: -

prtssion. And I would reqmre that alt counfryl ^; races ihould lie; r^uirtd to^ w^

-- or iwo Bssprancra I would like from the report of the Development, arid Recon- 
Hon.. n^beis. ! would (ike to know sttuclion Authority, and I find that this 
wfial relationship loans are going 10 bear very important Authority met only four 
to the country a surplus balances. Now, limra lau year. Well, I happen to know 

, -, rir. there ate a few people in this coun- in Rhodesia IhW Authority sits once a 
- ISa"’““'tl. beeps elaborate minutes and goes

tilk mc8t meticulously into expenditure. Now 
^ *■' are aied that this large sum of

. and that large proportions of our sur- money, six million pounds, be nut into
there^ a"S.rH W “"“'’“I, ■“>“ ‘h' I'^nd* of people^ho speM five mil-
thecas a world depression, or a slump, lion pounds last year, and only met four 

“"f- In olhcr times in the year! I thi.^ it U a^nS finnnd^raJviser’inlto 
to^u^l hope I Mg country,There should be some kind of
SiS T*“”***^-‘’** rhis year the-Develop-

tottoduce this pnnaplc to our private ment and HeconWruction Authority will

[Mt;Cooke)* Tfcuc,cUy.llrtiMay.l950' '
Council reassembled in-the Memorial :

and mde^ pr^t lU report monthly to Hall, Nairobi, on 
X the Standing Finance CommiUee.:who, 1950. ; x ;- ^ ; x x

after all. are ulUmately responsible for 
expenditure. I would like to know. sir. 
because f confess I aril riot very, good 
at figures, I Would like my hon; friend to 
icll me how much money, actual hard '‘• 
cash, ririt mqnriy on paper.; not money V X ;
With the accountants in a book, but how

His Honour the Sprakcr took’’ the ' 
Chair at 9,30'.a.m. ; ■ :x “ ."'' x/ ;
ynic proc^irigs were opCTcd with >

hUNUTEs;-. ;.77.:;;'./..■
. . . , , ............. The minutes of the meeting of the ibth

much he can Iay.hands on.,He says he MayX|905, Were conffimed. - 
has a .surplus of something like .
£1.150,000. Dora This mean it is in the i PAPERS LAID
kitty nowr ready to tnade use of it T-The following^per was laid on ilw 
necessary? 1 always think when we con- lafaic^w-^ 
sidcr the expenditure of money in this
couniD' we consider it from a rety iHt Hon.. MtsiBER FOR Agriculture
row basis. It is not really what Mr. X .
can afford or what Mr. Brown can afford Departmerit of Veterinary ; ^icra 
and what Mr. fonra rain afford: It is Repen. IlMS, ^
What Mr.;'Kcnya’;cin afford,; In other ,wprds,_what.thc;riationai income of-this"x;EMPLO> h!ENT -;OH 'PERSONS ,
country can stand. Having decided what I MEDICAL TREAThfENT)
that national income is then we put the 1949 x .

T burden on individual people. Mr. Tones -MR- ,MACON(W«iE-WELW‘oop;7(!Jasin 
^ will pay a share, and Mr. Smith wrill pay Ciishut:;Mr. Speaker, there is a small 

a share according to their;ability. But alteration 1 should like to make in the 
if you are going to individuals and say wording of this motion which 1 propose 
sd and so cannot bear this taxation, Ihcri to move. On the Older PaperTt reads;; 
you are taking a distorted va-ew of the "It b the opinion oTthir-^uncil that 
finances of this country. Now it is said the Employment of PeWs tMedical 
that the national income of this conn-, Trcalirient) Rules.. IMSL^ishould be ' 
Vy has been grossly exaggerated and one suspended and referred back for leconr 
or two people on this side of the Gounpl sidcration to ; the Labour xAdviiory 
agree. Tdo riot. I think it has be^ cal- Board,''x 'The: vvori "should be 
culated with most meticulous care' by suspended" should be substituted by the 

x..T‘eopIcijpriioirue.-expeits7pn-tite;-job.7lT*<>ffi*"”»fimfi‘i'^fie''*Kok'dTT : ; 
would like an liksuranoe from a member . In, moving this rootioD, after the ad- 

,of the other sidra perhaps my hbri. friend miration expressed by this Council yes- 
thehferaber for Cotnriie^ what he con- terday of the exuberant fecundity of the 
sideis is the' riational incoirie, of this hon. Labour Commissioner;!, feel almost ;

- ; counfry,- and when we find out what the ~i dilfidenl in critiemng this h'ls latest child, 
national income is we shall; then be in I think it is perhaps not entirely fair to

do so ax Tthink thls is rather an accitient X. .

VNt) N.vturjuI Resources :

i.

a belter position To say what our tax.- 
able capacity is.My hon. friend assumei bj' lh' Medical Depaitmeat and tiiowi 
we ean borrow only £l8-mUUon in a „mmt regteiubit absencerof prenatal
the - next iomething years, but is “f5 ^^ 0“'?' - * ■whtch l think this;Council will agree 

Wheri • 1 have discusso! tl« particular , 
rules to which^I-objecL

~ that the * case. If so,; his guess is as 
good as mine. Or is it the opinion of 
the financial advHets in England. If it 
is,;T hope We shall be To|d so. . ; ^ No. 3. “An cmplojer shall take rill- 

reasonable steps to ensureThat every case 
The detatc was Adjourned. ; of illness or injury of any employee is 

^ *. ■;;;;;■■;■ x.';' ‘brought to his notice".'';
X ADJOURNMENT ' 3 “■ y ghould like to;hear frtrin the hon. Ihri

CouncO rme at 12.45; pLffi. thd Labour Cbmmissioaer what steps an cm* 
adjourned imti! 9J0 £m. on Thuraday, . ployer could take to fU^ out when a per*

^ should be ilUn hii employment. : 'I Ith May, 1950.

f



tEGlStXnVE COUKCU.^N¥A —feraonr SuJct M ,t 0 of—. U Em/ipivtat oh-

Ution it is going to be^c««dliig!y ; tNl^..W}iopn9ShierV|^^ Thit e^ahli^ _

MR. Hxvhu«c (Kbmbo): I beg to 

■ : :[te l^im; Ctoi»assicNER;. Siv
have hew authorized by Government to ; ,>nomii«_m roy yi^^by taetog
say that aie shall accept the motion as It .Itbn which has been; put 

. stiids. I do not, propose to argue the wottid mako ope futjher r^^
. pointsneross thefloor of the Councilto-: nde S tiM .«apcJ 

day because 1 think the motion properly lention, or perha^ wulwl IP 
Kfers the rules bad: for larontidetation^^ ^ iLAithemomwttirea.^ :
by. as it were, a comrnittee of experts, ” relPh“P ‘P “ applicauop tp te made , 
aL I do not proposri therefore, to deal for treati^l: s-Ew .such wtiUw te- 
with the reasons which led the Advisory «“«» sMI be datrf and tiiaU oontam 
Board, one hy bne, to support these roles. ^ emidoyws _remttatron nurn^^ and ^ 
What 1 do wmt to do^is to say I cannot I tabc it !hot may ■stand. >r. 1 -■
accept the suggestion that the rules are b^ I® supporL . _ .
in any way rm aaempi to shovel ortIm. : :MiL Mkrau f African 

„ Government-^ :res^natoihues.- l; thi^«; S^er;;itiveto are only^^ ■
those were the words, m mtenhon be- poi„is j in supporting thU :

, hind this ts to ensure that employers shaU n,otion.; One is that I do hope that the
J P™!*'' “reofihOTwritere mat employers, du the interim ^-period ; . '

IS the basic pnnaple behind It. and ham wheii these rules afe put back in .cold 
rtiosl grateful, to hear from toe hon. storage for reconuderation by.theLabour 
mover that he supports this principle- Advisory Board. wiU hot ay that they 
he says that aU good employers do do so. have ho power of obliption^o see their '
My retort is that all employcts^are not worke’rs are properly loSid after.: If 
good employers, and therefore it isdroes- they have no rules to mike them do
sary to establish some standards for those ypu ban see these toings^ppening, trad
.who faU below toe good sta.^ up to , Vould like an assuramx frmn toe Iy«d 
the level of toe good employer; But I people in CouncU whether reatiy we me 
have accepted toe motion on. be^ of leaving everything in vacito. or. wihetoer 
toe, Government and 1 think it is very: anploycis vrtl still have toe obligttion W 

_jiEh^^EejjhatJ,jhBu!djo,ha^s.o-.hriarorfa.fc^ 
to the Labour Advisory .Boaidi -l am . mint when tfe reduirttt. , ; •'
sorry -to hear'that any officen of my -
depitment have taken toe attitude which 
has been stated by the horn mover, but

(Mr, Maamochic-Welwood] ,
No, 7 (21 “Where, in the opinion of Uic : peniive.

Director of Medical Services, adequate ,, , , ■ i. .1.

1 •
provide such accommodation os he may 
conuder nreessar)* : at the place of em
ployment, and the employer shall pro
vide such accommodation to the salisfac- , . „ .. . i. , _ . i
linn nf Ihe Dir«rinr of MrHIral wir«'^ land Rcvcnuc !o havc been conlractcd 
’ prior to employment or to be attributable

, This, m ellcwcst^litocs a^mplelciy Illness or injury contracted prior to :

hini to >ay that hiv own hospital is not •
* adequate and therefore the employer Revenue, of all people, does the dedrion 

should construct one. These hospitals arc/ rest whether an cmploj*ee contracted an J 
notoriously ihadeqtiaic and therefore the illness prior to his employment, and it ; 
onus Is placed on the employer to replace consUlules. an aUeraliqn to the drigioal : 
ihe shdUcomings of Goxernmenl. : rules which laid down that the wnploycr

i ; No. y. “Where it is necessary for an not be responsible for the illness V;
cmplnyec to attend at .-hospital for «)ulracted by the employee when not at t; 
medical treatment, his employer shall ^ork: I must give a ca». w

Jirp>'ide_such_ tca^nablcT transport as :iv '’®^”*^yv®r^” *hipldycc ‘who;_^w.‘dit oh
neceswrj' for taking such employee to leave and was injured. WhUron leave he , 4; 
such hospital, and, on his discharge from W knocked downi by a^us and broke ? ;■; 
hospUuI. back to his place of work,' ^is leg, and the employer was responsible, I L 

- whether or not his cbniracl has expired the whole of his mediral fees because J | 
in the Intervening period'*, . of this accident Now r must submit that. {-

Giatjgain,'I submit. Iv a most im- » i an attempt by Govemnient to : | 
possible clause both in fact and in law. "AO'vl oD Ihar TOponsibihUes on to toe i;
What if -reasonable iranspdrf..There IS '"'Ployer. It_is, m fact, specialized taxa- t.
no definllinn of it. It docs Uarl an en. . “k ^ in the hope that it T ;;
lircly new principle, and in the opinion of ' ■ atlenliori of the fegis- , |;
itiis Council, new'principles-should not 1^“^. « what I would object to. |
fK-lairdown by rule, they should be laid *"=“ •; “"i e«tybody Bcte I
down in nn Ordinance or by amendment *"* ““i''®* to. I anj the first to agree that ;S

StEsi-Ka -5
meaning of iHc Resident Labourers Of. r™o«i resubm^ to this

-■ dinancc: IM7" . ,. . CounciL I would urge everybody here to -
c ’ ■ . r - support this resolution, not alone because

all because It ^5 tn effect to impose establish The principle tot this Co^aT
taxation on a special class and makes the has ihe right to send back titles made by
emp oyer responsible, not only for his Members for reconsidcrationtor^r nb

Ttao ?liSTf“be‘b'*‘^fh’-^'r“<* '•'ar.fl'cy cannot be slipped 
, than that 'f lwtow three or four wives, across" in ihU wray.T may say toat'^ohe 

he » imponsible for them ato He is re- of toe reasons why i ms dSerrS^t^ : 
sensible ev™ for thcfmistre^ of his bring this motioA is^ i
cinployec and if They have children it is officers of the Honourable the Laboiif 
S i" >0 Commissioner-S ^s^ ;

pital fees in’ respect of an employee"^ 
who is suffering from, illness or injury 
which is proved by the employer to the 
saiisfaction; of the: Commissioner of Inr y ■

i

r

On. the f Commissioner. of . Inland

In an Ordinance. ::
Nft HI '

The other point-rl should not like to 
suggest that this, motion i* a censure on 
the Ubour Adv^ory B(afd , - ^

......................... cal Dcpartm^bKausc lame4net^
ThU h under section 79, sub-section (3) of-Ujc Labour Advisory Board. We havc

IS 3s3«'SSS.:!Si
• fair for me ro ray iliit it is not possible

_::>Al.yWcs;f.de:n^er:^^to^^
Tion shall ^Vc^ anwTotceand.^ I totok. should riot be censured in this 
as if they had ^ enacted to tots Oi^- j because they too would lind it imponible 
ance Md shaU^be tod as ^soon ; . ,o cover every asperi of the probto- :

’^liSif SS^af .a riadlutibri^M^ - other point.which .was raisid^b^^

■ such Rule shall be revoked or amended toe importance toe imperativraesa of 4^ 
be revoked cu employer Joking .after the dependap^i

lO'heart y -



^KJENYA legislative CUUNCU.
•^frwrtx^kala ^

IMr.:M»llnil which ought Wbe made Ule snbjeci'd R
and two childly at the'house sick, could ordinances or amendthei^ to oidinanaa. |l 
devote all hh attention to his woric and I hope that before he winds up he wij |
produce efficiency when he has. at the italire that it would indeed be a ridicu- F

■back of bu mind the illness of his wife lously disin^nuous Governing ivbkh 6 
• and of : his children. That f ihiiik is ah :' sought to proceed in the sray in Which f 

important part of the rule thal=the -em-: : these; ruleshave' been" prieserrted ifjt f 
ployer should do this in his t>wn interests, should ■ sink so low is to sviSH to^^' & 
if I may say soi because I do not see how things through without members hasSa I 
a worker could do his work effidcntly if the opportunity of discussing them. |

; he has these tfoubfes of a family when fore laying theSe Rules on the table Gov- It 
they are sick. I believe it is a principle ac- ernment fully consulted its advisory *'
ceplcd not only in this country but else- board, the Labour Advisoryt Board,- of I
Where that, members of the Ovil Service which, aS the hom mover knows, some 
are entrtled to medical treatment for hori. mernbers opposite are members, 
thei^lves and. for their farnilics. That 1 These hon. rnernbers had more than one 
think 11 a very important point. He went oppotlunily of studying these rides bo
on 10 suggest that sometimes things be- fore their formal presentadon to this 
i»me .very difficult as ypii have, among Council, add in these circumstances 1 i-- 
the Africans, many who have more than , hope the hon; mover WUl agree ivith trie 
one wife, but. I amwfraid.you wUI have. that it is .quite wrong, when a measure -1 

^ (I'rough thS sort of So I
poution of the Afncari. If the employer accuse Government of trying to slio I’ 
is prcpitcd to.^ploy a.person with so things through which they did not wish

r- Attorney General: Since ih<‘ -
ik ***J^^^ appreciaic hon. mover has made a refeiencc to me ^ r
Iho difficulty that the hon. mover and 'I should like to poinl out that althouA 
othert have menlroncd in regard to the these rules have been examinrf V w > 
ofW^rt r? provision d'partmcnl-and I undcistahrt^ Ihc^ |i
of transport and so on. but until we Can are a number of points which the hon.
II ' '■"T «>‘'“1VC medical services mover made himself this momini: that 
throughoi" ihls country it is nor possible were then pointed out-it’ dor^not test i'

" With ffic Legal Department Fi of oolcss we have policy. 1 think that what has faUen from I

. these things, and the Africansvoice “X that I think that it cannot
ffidr views for the eatenslon of hospital- unoonitafficted. that Government -
mtion in this countiy, will be prepared ^hp something through"to vote the neoessaiy funds to nuke^ which has been'iii. J!£!r
possible. Sir, I beg to support. J^ol o^ have the rules been placed be-

■ rJSmUdT the Labour l«o PUeed on UiTtahfc of iSs

.«i. ‘Si'fa?" 1
:

nvent If 1 undmt^to^T*hfS' w!^,l^“^.‘'^“'’oliii.ot open- l| 
»'>' Govemment of ,k“v- '^“c is no eoncealiMnt.^ ii“h<|w cover of rules to!-I £w>!L>l ^ |

67 £aplopnrBI niufdASf. IMO /,
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CounciL dlhra^dtw
T feel Ural in other respects also the, brought the motion, but many people m 

hoo: mover. Whr, is perfectly within his unavvare of: it. and
tights in . moving Uus motion, and with being bioii^t in in this way.-i i. . . '
“ - " The hon. Mr Mathu saM that he cdii- .
agree, has ov^ed the^care: for m- :^aeted it ..as -impetaUv^
stanti when he sugge^ that an em- ployer .io look after his emiaoyeei.:'I 
pioyer cm. by virtue of ,th« rules, be ihi„t I sard that 1 agree. As re^ the , : 
consltained to build aLospitaL.By that question of his looking after the depen- ' 
kind of assCt^n he ^rely w^ens^ L I think anSrt employer does S '
what wotUd otherwise be a good case, his best It is sunply when you
Sir. 1 beg to support „ law he shaU-do ».you,«e-impt«iil*

THE MESlBti:FOR SND LoCvt him which might be dangetpus I and 
might be abused by the duifloyce.;,; ,,

"1 do not think there is muCh else to

\

GovEiiNMENrrMr. Speaker, 1 must, on 
behalf of the Mclic^ Department {list
cotr^ the hotw mover on two small .. . .
points: One,'sir, he seemed to think that answer except the 'remarks of the hoo. 
the Dinictor of Medical, Services; had Member for Health and Local Govern- 
sou^t the gnatness tmposiKl upon him iticnt; who said that it is. not m fact the ^ 
in these rules. T can assure the bon. fahlt of the Director of Medical Services 
mover thU is a quesUon of the Diiwlor that he figures in this Bill m an automL 
of Medical Services having greamess 1 am.vvell avvare it is not he fault--it as 
thrust upon; him. The other point 1 his^fOituire. Imt Ire also addrf >f 
would like to clear up is when the hon. fault of the LegutaUve Council which, is 

/ mbv er spoke about the medical faculties, the cause of hospital aixpmraodatton 
' in sb far as.hbsptals are conirerned. al- -being iMd^uatiL^Lagree ui P"*. 

ways being inadequate, and refened to it Leg^tive CouncT hw to m^c, the 
as a shortcoming of the UgislaUve ’of. the money available and does its te 
CouneU as: i whole (hear, heat) which for medical semees- Lmerdy sc^M' .prefers to vote mbney trir other ffimgs would iKjre^blc legally to
ihan hospitals. My department; sir.;<um W"-i 
only proiide hospitals vvilhm the money mg of these rules, to rmnipd an ernployvr 
graciously iransfened to their control by to make up the Aortcomin^

‘Se U^Uve CounciL : ernment; imdj thmk when to horn
, * Member for Iaw and Order ,discuaed

TIhe Spe.\^ the same matter: he rather misses 'the
wi^es to addrc» Coundl t ^ adc the particiiiar ^mt ihu T hatt nud^ wbi^

- boh. mover to-reply. was only a criticism of the wordiftt^v^.

Mention Of Goyemmeni-to -refflove a*"^
pense from Government to the emp!o>-er. to support iL : ’ X . > :
1 gxQngrate Government iron The Question was put and earned.
intentions in the inatlcr-^l is the tpjes-
lion of the effect The^ert is to remove PERMANENT COURT OF APPEAL 
certain Mpcnse whidi normally falls on ^ FOR EAST AFRICA.
Goveranienf and to make it fall bn the jthe Attorney Gene*^ Mr. SpwkCT. ; 

as the < employer, ! am sure it waa innoanl of- | beg to move a motion as follows: *^Be 
intentian—a lot of these Ailcs display a n resolved, that this ^uncit is of opinion 
certain innocence! that it would be desirable to establish
: t did reftr petoiw unfaUly to two n Perminem Couttbi Appeal ,
officets of his tonrimeni Who took to ;Afriea and aco^dmgly^rays tot^ . 
view tot rules wit* now law abd noth- Ma)Oty may, to p.Mto -to com^
ing c^ to done. I Only irrention tot ame^g.or replacing to E^ro Aflt«.
to show to ignorance of the public and ™_Court of App«l Order to. Coutol. : 
even of oflkirs of the department ft V‘La
What, in eflect, lules are.T am weU aware inanmt Court of Ak«L fotj^ 
ml.. ..n to-tohsied- in- Leraslauve on to hnes.prpl¥«d «.to.S!n!toP»E? ;

out.
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rn>B AttbrneTGaiendrr"C ;; missed, and there nfiiy be, andnimt h<, S
PpybfU Riwiy ntrartnti Knm» fiirther delay. In yhg *<>«> ]^p|

of the Eastern AfnoJl Court of Appeal a linte elapses bc^«al, the conyictibo of ! 
laid 00 the table of thU f^uodl on the ftte cnmioal of ^ P

. 9lb.hlay, 1950”, ■ sentence in capital cases. Now ahiU %
&, under Uk Eastern AJhi^ of., the-new Court of . Appal

of-Appeal.Order in Council, 1921, the. which is prpp^ wffl not do away srith I 
Eastern African Court of Appeal was t*>*'“‘*^‘* >«*“<»
oonstituted 10 hear appeals in El civU “I«=>?Uy diitinp that petial P
a^ criminal mattefai in the courts o£.the belwocn conyi^on and . appeal whea ^

^ ^Jopn^ESbarS^AdS^s s^. Delay also occurs in to h^iq | SelUs^^K^rttot to^Etoshouid^<^<l^
tiowproposed. iftonew court Uset up, “f. “'ll appeals, and criminal appeals inji hold fortnighUy sessions which shoEd Ssina
to include to Somaliland Protectorate other than capital easre. : : I enable: considerably greater speed to be S hraSsibl^
amongst those territories. The present Now with regaril to the sreohd point achieved in disposing of appeak, While of i^ud and
court it composed of to judges of the to absence of to Chief Justice from the ■ ' it is proposed, as I have stat^ that the m ihit siaeE but ah
Supreme Court or High Courts; of to Various lenitories; it will be appreeiattd court shoEd be based in :Nairobi, ■* i? ih*to White
territories tot I have mentioned, though that, in addition’to his judicial fumioiB. : desirable that it should from time to time ^ total iteur-

. in actual piacrice its membership is a Chief Justice has considerable adminis. § visit the other tcrriloriei: That is the’ narft- i
drawn from to Chief Justices of those trative responsibUity in his territory, aid | larly necessary; for avnous reasons, and « V 5^ 1 ,
territories and frem to Chief Jud^ of it is; not desirable tot he should be ah- | one of than is in order that the people

V Aden when they are^iUble. ; ; sent from Ws territory for long period, f of ;*? 'erritories ma^ see tot this^iy
Under the rulre, Quarteriy .Sesrions of 1 Wnf dont in'Sov™ t^ of to churt, would Amount to £l»jOpO.'

the present court Me held at Nahobi, «?»“ ' "5*“.^ It U suggested that that eapenditure
Kamila, Mombasa and Dar es Salaam. | ) 2"‘^^^SX^vrii^to^^Storits^v **The rourt has. on occasion, sat in Zan- , auen^ every session. The J / to court shoidd vml^to JM^toria by . um Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda
ribar. Now; sir. there are:various disad-.;^r^"V r :™' "^‘*,™'' J' ’P^* '’J' P Svintages of the-present position and the fsom ha “nitoiy • 1/penditure in equal pro^^^^^^
main dne is delay, delarin hearing ip- ^.hc;appnxiatcdj»hen 1 say that m ; of £250 would be paid by to Court of ,
peals Anoihcr disadvantage is the a£ '* “ ihe paper uduch y J-0“?h •' It Lw nTlM Appear to Kenya. As regato , recurrent

from rach of the icmToria of to '““^1'he Court of Appeal sat for f ex^dilure it is proposesftot Zanzibar,Chief Justice of that terrilorv, and a .S'"* for M weela. In J vhan fouj fortoightly^uuings^aMuaUy in British StoalUand should
Ihitd disadvantage is undue pressure on for 15} j makeaxed annualcontributioniamoimt-
to eoiirt in hearing anddetetoning ap-; m Jto^^ “g to £1,700 a ym. w

.—Jeab. That poriiion-is-of course, a toUows:, . .
^^iS^oving. n hi getUng wor,^ to s^tem r^ufeDur- J ^^^AbiSS ’

with the Re^strar of to Supreme Court 
in-Ntlrobl-Tliere-would have tn-he.ut 
eertain clerical staff and capital expend!-

-’^vlsiori of VVlntoltr court," inlii^ hy Keny^ Taii^]^ ^
Mg«’ chambers and court offices. At U^nda in ^to_sl^^a^mre x^ 
preSnt there is no permanent courtroom and ^ territory
asrimd to to court of . Appeal. The eon* from-appaU tltotena^
Court of Annea! has one of to courts in Kenya wOuld thus be r^itod to p^ 
to Law' Courts buildingWhich means vide £8,5(KJlnto^ ofapilEesp^- 
Uiat a jiidge displiets a magisiratc. and •“«. and £4,000 in rts^^rf y^i^

Sw touklS sm*tural .savings are mre^ of transit. ^
XToiTS to them whidi woEd Itoand !*««»»>■ -f^TT "J.:.» the new ' staff ainounling ,10 an estunated sum «

IdWDi*aL This srould entail £I,9JS per annum., I«-i».4herefore eati-,

^hWh are.nowiln oceupatipn of cort toXenjra be^ the ^

73 Coal of ; -/br Eoo 4^<ca ■» ,

fnie Attorney General] ; ^ toso v : .
Urs of to t^rial,^ ^uld to atrucsitoE.erations^oS?l« made• 

. cElcduponwhenreqmred. but to ordus- that Kenya shoEd charge an ecommuc 
iry compoaUon of to court svoEd to rent for to accommodation. Tto finan- ,
,tai whiSThavesaid. to Preridentand ciE proptoaU are set but in to-WhUerW 
to two ASodEi lud^ oLAppeaL K Waper. At present Ko^-a receives to , 
ihese proposals , are adopts It w-oEd totE meorne: tom to Court of Appeal. 
meana riew Ordcr tnCounca ,r^^”-: Eid pays all.the Outgoings. The average
’ It is, proposed that the court should loss over to years 1942 to 1946 has tocn , to«:Stfe.andNErohihas

\

ai ihe rate or nOO'per annum. It is pro^=;,lS5-i's,s='ss!

sence

demMds upon to time of a ChiE Justice ■
....,___ which to present system requires.: Dur-
pressure on the court increases and the “a* toe, of course, it is obvious 
number of appeals increases. - . torp i» one less judge in the tetri-:

600■;^Zaniihar
—.v-Aden—r:---:;--:;. "t:
f ^ British Sbrnaliland i-

; number of appeals increases. V , . ■ that tore u one less judge in the tetri-:
. -. V . .. V:v V .....V.W.-f.'SI&arE ai^rfi'Jily Ibere is a delay in*

“V”Hhinkthat this Cibun^ will agree that dnimsing Of eases'srithin to^ixirticEMl 
-in the hearing of appeals, in criminat tcrrilbty.Tt would not to posEUe, ax I 
natters atjiny rate, espedilion u a mat- have already said, for to Court of Ap: 
ter of paramount importance. MosL of i PCal as a!ready;coiistitutol"tb-hold more’

.....the appeals dealt With to Cato of fr«I“ent sessions, becau* to position tu
Appeal arc criminal cases, and, of those, resards to terrimries wouldimerely be- ‘ 
two-lhiEs are appeals .from convictions Vome won*. ; • v 

W muEtr ea^ It u most necessary to 'TTw unsatislactoiy tolure of to 
W. ' *•^*1“'* espedilion in present nrrahgemenri^ has been lealized
dealing With appeals Due to the fact that for some time, arE a' suetosiinn waV 

■ the court to oEy quarterly, and it woEd imadc some time ^ iha^w^lM
-to quite impossiWe under the present follow the example E AVto Afri«^ 

arranfiwnenls lo hold more frequent scs- set up a permanent Court of Am^I 
sions there is bound to to dehy totween whichwoEd K'u ow%riid<m?Md 
to umewhen a criminal is convicted its own judgi^of AnnS

U* Governor in CotmeU E
,; bMirtcpdis-:

1,.

J-
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^ "niE SKaker: In what ray? ■ ; mmImI
y ■ attend U>=«
^ thinci a. leave ^ri^a^ for court staff ; ‘

, % m terntone, other than Kenya. my hon; and lea.^ frknd. the Att^S , Tiii Souotor: CENEEAtr- -
. Th^roposals, alThh« mentioned,_Gei^raUmear, hearO S^feal cornea into'^”rb^ ' hfls^e^. I b^3Se:%ial the ;

the Spouchr: It would be in order to -Pl»^ Repott'^^ Commit^ on tte
the wrious terri^ei and the «c^ of w^bb Krde?to"c^da^^l!°“‘ '* ‘ i !*

• the territorial law sociefies have b^ Ob- an impression that may have been
Uined, On the whole there has been a - ^ ° “ created by the rennrks of the previous :SirV the Select Committee ;raet in
very general measure of agrement with .. , V • _a < ' speaker, that Africans have their own ; Nairobi bn'four occasions. At one of
the proposals, though there has hot been Madan: Thank you, str. As I was judgei. T just want to phee on record : these tneetings the cotturtiUo: took oral
complete agreement on all the details. trymg to aubml. that delay could be that Africans havei'not got judges either evidence from parties invited to give 

Sir, the Council is bow asked to ap- by the appointment of Indua m: the Magistrates Courts, the Supreme such evidence whom the Committee ciu^ . '
; prove the scheme and to ask that His o{,“s. Court or in the Court of Appeal for sidered should be regarded as interred

Majesty will be pleased to consider the “ ui_ the, know of.dungs I thuik . Eastern Africa. Their business is Only parties. They .were the East Afttc^
raakiog of an appropriate Order in Coun-i people m the profes- local affairs, and does not come into the Power and LighUng Company, wliat to

. cU to enable the Cohrt of Appral to be S?“ high leveU of administering justice, and 1 then the Municipai Council of NarSohi,
set up and the scheme to be put intp WW'V ”f ^ do hope, sir, that what the hon. member the Parklahds Rodents Assoaatton, an -.
effect. Sir.I beg to move. ' fW^at Mter w many years of fc has antidpated wiU come true, and Afn- assodaUbn, I believe, which teptesimb a

^ The Acnud DiiEF SEatETARV 1 bee 'f 7 "“v P“f « that s^^^^ U cans will have their judges in all courts, number of -residenls in the rmmediate

~ (Cetitrd . Area): M^^ to try their iases, rntd-So do the | wishes to address Council I wall ask the ibd made a daim agairut the •.
' Afomr^ They have ihei^uncils and hon. mover to replyy -r, : ■ W::.v Cc^tny/ allegini damages resulting

bv I The Attobhev :GENE8At: Mhv fropSoperaabnprUiat sUUon. ■ , v

^affiraammalion of cases as quickly as departnient can anpibyme accorni^f . The other point which was raised to inevittlfej.toordM to place ^ ^

SS3e i f -Befdrhhn^^il^SfifiiK^
' here, and the■ to do them both, he wiU be able to con- ,o d^j^our to ensure

' Unue so to.do, because the wm*Uu^ j£,X^
“"“ 'baroben: sometime thv stand in donbtedly mereasmg _ v^ -Soing at full speed. It U regrettable tlat

w3&We*ih?he M'“‘’f “‘‘ “'b ™ the occasion when we vintesl the
2SL?.» Megmraia Courts, troves the dignity which a jiidicialSto nutter shouU r^ve.furtto crosi<ta- jjj^,i„„^^ of those'rate breakdowns oc

es^lr . which put out of action one ; ^

thatlhai diOkullycouIdb^ overcomc bv ' *“SfiKHon I hai-B to i \ ; ; - - „ the oral evide^ which the
^Ihc appointment of wldiUotul mafiu- ' “ the appoint- i ^ir, 1 do not tlmik that ihcie; a some ii«Iica- f

, trttes and judges, and as tS Sn - fbe Judge's Marshal. I fS/Sr, i other point to which 1 heed re[dy rod don as to the histoiy both of the :
Memben suggested about two ^ean - ^' ‘•“ Supreme Crort is i I would sunply oy llut I take rt ^ residential area. I.dooVU^ tt i
backsin this Council, by the appointor' “P^dl to drschatge both duties'for the I *•“’ the absence of deb^ means , tot will be necessary for me to go into detail 
Of Indian magisttati ihd ji  ̂''“big it would rot be'S^to hte there is very gk^ ape^t ^^^ -it is aff set out in paragraphs 7, 8. 9 , r , ,

Ma. Bumoeu, (Rift Vaiii-vv. rw «U know, with the ekpansicai “des of (he Councd withtose ^pt^u 10 of to Report, I wiU, if I may. <
fKdnl of.Styhrh^S’k.Sto o-a  ̂tha. l am gW to note^t^ dri,^^ f ;

• I ; i . The question TO put rod earned,,, ; siderpf importanee.^^ f

ELECTRIC POWfER (Ah^DMEND ' 
Select CavtMtTTEE Rejort

...J:

!■
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■ tThe AcUog Solicilar General] Hie Commiuee, hoveever, cbiisidrt
• In the fini pUa it is clear that the that in relation, to-the ParUuMa. Pmn, 
station was in existence many years be- Station theri does exist the heed ior tb 
fore any residential area Was thought of. power to make an; order r^rbsptctiveiy 

. In fact almost 40 years. In the second and have recommended that;sub^sectieg- 
place, by the terms of the Company's (5) of the hew section-67 should be" 
lease of one of the plots of land on which amended so as to nnake it possible, to 
that station is erected,’ they are required male an order retrospective only in r^ 
tomaintain a power siaUon. Now. if they Uon to scheduled works. This provision, 
had not maintained it Ijey would have Kon. members wiir appreciate, will en- 

. committed a breach of their covenant sure that no order in the future can give 
•^itdly. unUI the period 1945 to 1948, retrospective exoneration without this 
ftere appears to have been no intensive Council's approval, the schedule would 
budding of dwelling houses in that area, have to be amended by the inurxluctida
From evidence which we Heard it Seems of a Bili. "^ ;

. Ifatthere was a NW current in the; Now the ;neiM^

: their f4ns in rdaticri to^parldLds SSiVn?* by^n^ligcncc, cither in 
Pow« Station brior to the en^mn f or opera-housetthere^SnSSi^^iS^.^,^ Sd r'^T^

.that prudence would demand such ui in- Sonemrinf^-Ir Tn ' ?

.b.'4.:£'s,.'ni™ si2‘ss
A i. ri. , . ; . secount in determining whether nraetic-

‘ -.deeinedito hare come into^MtaUem ™ sSS “f 0>d work ■
rlUW^tt day of January S order of 'of ahy worb i-
’dtfcled fr4 ^ theteWiUd- ^

, ‘^““tunee eonsideted tbeso to

,nT« Acting Solicitor General] A , ; ^ nioUoa There iv sir, however. OM point ' 
words hecessary bccaiise certainWorks on which I wish to draw his attention, 
in a building may I* exonerated because when he said that the Committee was in j, 

; they are the most likely: to cause a nuis- full agreement about 'the pnncii4o . . .__'- -V- 
ance..A nuisance nay, in fact, be contn-'- radopted in Cmimcit f made it quite ciear 

: buted to by tie^rgence in the operation when the discussions look d^ace that 
or maintenance of other works in that since the principle had been accepted in 
building, cahied On in conjunctioii there- COuncii it did hot matter .whcUief we 
with, and it would clearly be wioog for were-against it or for it—we had to go : ■
the licensee to erade responsibility by, on the basis that the ptinciplc had been 
Shis means. ; " v : accepted, and that; at ho time had: 1 -

"The last re^wei &> which the Conihut- ^ '^PS^^ 
lee considered that an amendment to the df op* tot »tK>uId^have been adopted.
Bin Was necesKiry was in order Ip ensure Then, sir, he mentioned something • 
tbit each application for the making of about the people Who lived in tot area 
ah Order under this section should re- and the belief that this power station was 
ceive individual consideration as toThe in the riatbre of a distributi^ and nOt a 
particular' drcumstanccs" Which ; sur- generating centre.- 'That, belief was not. : : 
rounded the applicition. and as to the . 'xmlined only to members of the coin v^:

. particular circumstances of the works, munity that stayed in that area, but was 
The Committee considered that it was » general belief, and although there ihay 
not desirable tot any Order; should be "pT »w anV;Jofutoto; to. the belief 
capable of exonerating ihoreTtoir one some hi the buildings had been;put up - ; • 
works, and in order to accomplish this “nto that impression. That also, raises 
the committee haw recommended that a hoiot as to why these people prefer to 
ah additional hew sub-section (6) be go; and live in an area where there; was 

"added to the ■toioh 67 to read that The already a power station, in the Brst place 
Covemor in Council shall not, in any I w-ould like to mention this is the result 
One Order, made under this section “f absolute catelessness and negligence-
exonerate from any liability for nuisance on the part of the muhicipal e^dl in
any licensee, operator or owner in re aUowing a residential area taring up
spect of works carried on by.such Ucen- in an area where there wi^ready ;a
see. operator or owner on separate ales Power statioitpTlKTla^ wa^tBe^T^ ; 
unleii such separate ales are coatigu- oither the residents stayed there or tto

V , to go miles from the town, • , ;
r ilhe; milt nor^ :iiwah«s the Om- ; : Howeverv sir; I WoiildTike to make it" 
mitthe had ihmind vras’^bly a staUon quite deaf that the Ctolrinanorfe^;_„. 
.at.Nakuru and ohe^^ ot^mST:
ih Hdotet.:'niat was a state of affairs beis.wI»m they weredBci^g thUques. . „-. 
which we did hot ixtoder dcsitabie^^and - tibn; stowed^t impar^ity M syjn- . 

..hcncelthe tortiim;oT.to ebuse. I have--patheto coiroto 
onutted one amendtnent; of importance, these members of the ro^tmity,^ I 

' and that u in suh-secUon C) the Cim- mim pay to u^,r
mittee considered that the power to make and sense of undeistandmg of the diffl- 
an Order should be exeidsahle hot by . cullies of these people.; (Apptause.) 
the Governor, but by-the_Goveraor ;m ; -n,ere h, dr also one'point I wouid

eg ss&t .with rmy remarks on tl^ Sir. 1 beg to and hra short period
•;';--':;;';;..:Ay;:theTncbnvenience'which'has^been’‘^^^

; Mil NaiHOO (Qentral Area): .Mr. pjriento by^^^^t^^
- Speaker, Itrrt of aU J stooM like lo.com-- staying in this area wifll 'be ii-i ,

- * gratulatei tto ? hon. AcUng ; SolicUm nioved;;- = ; . a
- Geruto on to awUeirt maidenT^ '

-v*" h* h!iV mart^ in puitinf forwajd.Uu3

"'i

t

sCi''big‘io:»upporto ■■ r--



^KENYA lEOISIA-nVE COUfJCIL lira MAY.U»SaVi.-;'.. 1t3/ VfytJopmtTit SHI ■ M ffiH beytbpiBtnl m BSl'ii i
The Acting Soucitor Genebu.; Mr- Rrtuming to the question of Uie loan •; 

Speaker, on the fint point made by the with regard to the reihatks-made by my 
honii Mr. -Nathoo, 1 would - accept hon. friend, the Member for Kiambii, 
his amendment and put it; in ' this , the other day that the .floating of ^the 
WayT^liat perhaps the majority of the Railway loan resuhed^ .m 
committee were in agreonenf with the 'Railwayof aptuoxiimtcly £-tO,000,V f 
view of this Council that in principle the think if te will excuse my saying so.
Bill was sound. I accept also that there it is easy to be wise, after the event i 
was a general belief—there was no real . Possibly if theMpan -had been floated, , 
evidence of that but,we did have evi- we will say at:99 dr 98i it might not 
dertce:of such" a belief'in the mintis of have beeri :the street it; was, beciuse: 
certain of the persons who built there, the City of London is prolnbly very 
but it was suggested'that there was sensitive to factors of wl^ we iri this 
further lhis general belief, and it seems county are totally unaware. I am'not 

. to : me to matter little whether it was going to ask my hon. friend what this 
general dr particular, because it was after Idan could be floated at, because of
all the particular persons whose inquiry (course that would be most improper, but 

. would have resulted to their own benefit ; I have no doubt he will; give jhat : factor 
in preventing' them- doing'something the fullest rmnsideration.

■; .which-they havc:;dohei ■
. j.j .. . . . . With regard to the floating of this loan.

"“r “^8 ?>»>““>'= , hoped large portion wiU be mqde avafl-
' »>>'' “> hivestors in this country (hear,

itrlw ir of .this com-, country, arid the natima income wfll
’ "? "O' not thereby suffer, but also it will, by

^a^r^ - ■ curtailing:-expenditure:
not appareni. - goinli. perhaps J^d to a certam^^d

li 'a perhaps only left for me to agree innailon in this countiy and reduce the • 
with the hbh, Mr» Nathoo that the East cost of living :which is such an important 
African PoM-ier and Lighting Company factor in Kenya tewby; 
did make it very clear that they had cverv
Intention of removing with the utihosV L would like to «turin_v^^bricflyjp j_ 

__sp^ lo.thcrr-ne^ siie-in Nairobi'Sduthr ^^®:^l‘ondiip' be^'cch loans and pur 
and tlut is a niaher which possibly, in I will admit

d'-^hsidcring any applications, the Gov- once that , both loans and stii^us 
emor in Council may think fit to make . neewsary to carry on the

, a condition precedent to the making of ^levclopmcat of this cbunlfy/Jmt^ j[;jc!o„^ 
Jhc ort^U}^ suchsteps as they are to-

' to bke to expedite that move should ^ of this country money whkh you
taken. - - are dot going to make use of ^

sir. 1 beg tdmove. ?, 'hmkJn.Uie words:of
, It should be ailowed to fructify in that

The quesUon was put and earned, ^ case: in the pockets of thb peopitq 
■ i especially peoide who show enterprise 

aiul courage in eipcting such large build- ; 
ingi for instance, as the Mansion House

• •nnt'SrEAKi*: BUS for second itadmg. “'’ B“'=‘*l'’ B»"t Surely money pim 
continued. Mr. Cooke was spesking enipioyed, or producUve poten-
when the debate W’St adjourned. should be left in the hands of the-
.'Mtt^O^:!^,: Kln spcaker^ i

5 sis ::
?ud*!S"i]S'p2J“'f ‘°' P<»plt. in- hindered rtinforcemenis fmm lii..,^

;■■■[Mr.Coo^.T; -

expenditure of £50(^000 jxiu inighr hare J*oyenimwl toraise aloanork64nilhon, 
a tarraac roaiVMy hon. friend, the ^ ■"y^'JPPOrt wth certain reservations, .

- Member for Rift'VaUey,who nude his ■ 
very able and excellent suggKtion jester- "■^‘‘*5 *
day about bursaries, might Iw told later : "?V; 
on that there is no; money available, that .*>"'* P°«' boitow,^. is suffi-,
there are other priorities Mmutime there f"’'- *-"?" ^ '
might be-fS-maiion in the Tstir^us :'“?8 ®PP»«“"“y ,"V
Kces.of this country. And indeS, 1 '»'8CC''»n. L fed thiU inore -
might mention other, matters Consider
tourism, for instance I read the other so^ .hkc Ohw
day that the tourist traffic of this country
WIU bringing in O-mUIion. If by nuki^ f: ■"“'I- My, hon.
better roads and improving the randiiiom ?’“'* % “’15“** ^"'
of this country we attiad more toiirisis day, I think, asked a certam question.

a moper level of taxation to take. In
water schems It that scheme is not put this country, a nutter of £li-milUon per ' 
into effect within a short time you maj'
havc-:^rid riobidy knows better than my ,
hon, fricniLtHe.Mcraber’for.TIolth and—- It is possible to conedve; in onertwo - — ;

. Local Government bCcausri he has or three, or perhaps five years that the
written a very able report, on the sub- public as a whole will be content to i
jecta-o very:serious butbreak oTdisease tain for th^v« 75 per^t ,
which would paralyse the port arid partly average atuen's mcom^and su^be____ _

_:inra!ysethe.«st;af;ti«:coimlty^ose-(--TS;per-cem-m-publpfm^iir^
are argumrati which 1 think support the ituintam those smvum such as rimhhng 
use of our surpIiB balarias for pro- : of roads, hospite^^^^ 
di«sive:expenditure.'TwriU.Mways admit.! .those: thejatixens,; mthw-
that a'ccitain amount must ibe kept in own capacity, as w-e bave^ hard only 
reserve for contingencies, but not froxen. thu nmrai^. are unable to doTw Uwn- 
It mmt be ready tri be used for con- sdves. I do not rnyself t^ for^the 
tingendes as and when they may arise, moment tor we shaU n^
It ^ to me tlut we arc in this country about fiJ-mUhon for priimty recurrent
at the partingof Ihe ways. The financial cxpffldimre. but ]^,putung H at a
policy we ihcide oil within the next few mxximum figure. That ieave$_ a
w^^is b  ̂to have great effect-on xurplw of £3.mmion which the hfemto . ^ 
the devdriwnent of this country. Let us for Finance might be able to obtain 
thhik^i^^irde^s^nd^. be: ftom thepublic for public . . v
cato t^wholc future prospririt^. riot spending. Now. sir. £3-mfllion per annum 
only ofXraya but of the other territories, for int^ ,a^ the rate of amorti^on .....

;depends.T,think,OnthewiscandpriK!ent •
«iire.cf the money at our com-

The debate adjourned. ^ukifc^*ttal it would'le pitoble to

The debate was resuriied,''::'- V-:;' ■'■' 
bln. Erssune: (Nairobi ■SouUi): Mtv

\

FiiuIIy I might mention the Mombasa

annum. (Hcar^ h«r.) ^

TOE DEVELOP^!ENT BILL 
StcotiO Reading (ciifmuttO

.:c■?'
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^NyA'i^lSLATIVE coimcn.

‘ n, ' Dfi'elcpmrat BUJ Da-dopiaeai m a aoBiO» »o Dtt^eprn^ m M
was to control expcudttuic of alZocated ’’ 

borrow up to a ium noi eJU**4‘'>S #75" funds and aUocate othCT'ftmds pIaced ^ 
mniioh for the development of our at its diqjosal by the authority of Le^ : 
country. Sir, 1 know 1 see, smiles on lative CouncU. It is just that whkhiwe: 

i 'ctnain faces opposite, but that does not are doing in tti$_Counal tUs_;_inontmg. l 
worry me in the very Ieast. l; have-jnsr" We;are abbut to provide at the dispo^ 
receivri the annual report of the Devel- of the Authority, for" the amount of £5- 

„ opmcnt and; Reconstruction; Author-, million. Now 1 have. the. very,; greatest v 
• ily, and 1 find that after a tremendous confidence in my hon. friend the Mem-

fidence in

: (Mr. Etskine) , [Mr; Eisldne] ,

; Mb. Nathoo: I would just like to <>oo«i for,JEriropein educatioiua build- ■ 
agree myself with the Member for the “P «^e to a Uule over, nj-fiUllkm. 
Orast and the Member for Nairobi South amount sanctioned for Indian
in the doubts they have expressed. At ; builr^ was raised ; to
this moment, sn, 1 do not propose to beuig a difference'of £824,80tk
go into details thereto, but 1 would like means the amount m the case of
an aBurUnce from the Member for ' “loadonal; huadingi; ;«as
Finance that some sort of strictness wfll al^ by the. Development a^ Reciinr
bekeptover the attivitiiei rff theDevelop: 5*™“”“ Authoruy to more than twice 
meat Onnmittee when they chaiige iind Ofc jof Europrona. I run, not. •
chop certain items, and also in starting gutismE turomt s^t on Europra

educauonal buddings but I am-trying 
to ^inf oiit that the committee went

amount of whittling dowp those persons ber for Finance, 1; have ; 
who are.keen on roads'alone want £9- the nine gentlemen who make up 
million. Now, sir, there are limiting fac^ die Develppmcnt and Reconstruction 
tors when it comes to raising nS-million. Authority Planning Committee, , but not 
One of the limiting faciprs is,.of course, so much confidence. 1 know these gentle- 
the dilliculty in raising the money, and men pUrticuIariy well. They are called 
the other which, although there are smiles for, an pceasional dfteraoon to, discuss 
on this side of the Cpuncil. another fac- this matter. But roy hon. friend the Mem- 
tor which is more important is, as my her, for Fmance has given his entire life 

, hon. friend the Member for the Coast to the study of this question. It is his , 
says, the lack of courage, and the diffi. job to handle these moneys and if 1 

• cully of persuading hon. members to help to provide this ffi-miUibii I W-ould 
agree with my : figures and^siulntes, far rather that he, hid the disposal of 
and the incvimbic consequent, and I it than committees called at a moment's 
refer, of course; to taxation. Now. sir, notice. Now, sir, f want to turn to one 
f want Id say a word bn the report which example to explain why it js'i'lSt 1 say
has |u$t been issued, the Development that this ffimiUion U grossly insufficient, 
and Reconstruction Authority Report for The BUI itself has a schedule..! will take : 
lait,year, because it does beat- on the bneiitem only. “Public Buildings, flt- 
ducstion of ;this loan. 1 think it was million; The allocation of sums provided 
round about T»48 that certain factors in the 1950 Estimates under the various 
a^ m this country—it became very headings included buildings over O- 
difiiculi to raise money and more easy - million.- Subsequentiy it dwindles doW-ii 
to oblam go^s and services. As a result to £2,200.000, and now still further we 

'"‘''‘V"•”"^"!‘ ^pFt■'=>r . dwindle dow•n.T gather from the schedule 
: of expansion could not be of ihU Bai,to £H. Now is that the wish

of U-e people of thu Do w-e
Jt w-puld r^t m the authonty of spend- still want to see the district cominissibnef 

/^te*Droiddrf” f“ Njeri in a mud jmd wattle hutr iJo
^ V ,occurred m l947;_j«jttnijjdoliojre-Goveriiment depart-—
,,t:C..Now-whalactioit^id-theanthDrily^''c. njents not only cluttering up the taw 

l_^f 1^ you ffiey did. They co-^

a"* sihle and U it is wise for BarcUys^ ' 
^ offici^ and four unofficiali on tips to pul up an eight-storeyed buMiiia at 

fhe'r this stage. woiuSt noFbe pri^ta^

sSrHSs ““ “T —

into he'iug. except to undo those S fO-AJtA. we
to prevent new vrtjrktMd new Pfoiec^ cdl B,0J>4 braked on develop-

new projeds. I utjiild also like to

. South'has referred to and I suggest, sir. should be spent,, yet now we have this 
thit the Government go into the mauer very grml difference betwwn The 

- and stt that these things wiU not happen ¥“OuaB fpr^lhe.twe tornmunih^^m
again in the futtue. 7 ; 7^^ : '̂T* ------- washy the end of 1949 £824,000, m the ?

Sir. 1 beg to support. ; : ; ; case of these; two communities.; !!* ;
J'hUL PAiiL (Eastern Area): f ani'in ; “‘“f spem by^ eod of !M9

croniifiete agreement; wffi; toe 
of this Bill for raising money for the 
development of this country. 7

Authority was in the case of Europton 
buildings £786,391. In the case of Indian 
buildingsitwa5;£247,375,bcinfcadiffer- * 

1 am also in agreement with'the hon. cnee of over £539X100—that^lir« times 
Member for the Coast and the hon. - less. Originally the* Develiipment Coih-^ 

Member for Nairobi South’that we can millee reported lhal;thc;amounts;which 
afford to borrow more and spend more, should; be sprat on these two sections 
Sir, ;1 would at the same time like; to^ should be nearly equal, .Wheri the actual 

- say that as this Bill authbrias to bonow* difference by the end cf 1949 is so differ- ; 
money .which;vi'buld be handed over to .cnt from wliat the Developmrini Com-
thc 7PcTClopniraL;.atid.;.Eeconslruclion --mittee itobmmended; hqwr caff'anybne - -7

"“ AShority for apending, I wash to register ; in;,lhu ;Cbuncil_expect the' Indian' cbm- 
; my ladk of confidence in the 'Devdop- munity tb7ha«'any “ fhe -

■ jnenl and j Rccbnstriiction - Autbdrity in; ’ Develaphraf Authority,' wilh this kind; 
this respect by voting against the Bill, of beatment meted but in the casb of 
It may seem strange that t should ilake Indian educational bufidings? T)ul is the • 
this step, but ! would like lo illustrate teaspn why I wish to register my pro- 
my reasons for doing so. The Develop- ' test, and 1 want to lake this oppoitunily 
meat Authority,has not,'in my opinion.' to db so. 7 7 77* 7 77
beta^ ton manner ^ich would^-
rand confidepee .°f X' amount which U nnw, put forward for

_: lhis-^coimtiT. 1 w£_.niu^te mi^iw. ,ii,aational , devtlopment in the Loans 
sir. by giving the Itguies of tte ^rals Biu_£|^nmion-wm not; be- sufficieni 

®P“' te the purpore of meeting the needs of
buildiass aiid the amoOTts^whtch to the various communitki rtskling in this . 
l«n later on sancuoned and n>P*l pi'- Uut that amount willliculariy for Euro^ and Indian 
hnilrfmg* 7;

two commnnitiea and recomatendd that their own idiool; bmli^ if tfaety a;sa^S£S •ss’s, ssss&siasS:



1
council llw'iMAVvliila'.i-'V'S'; D^^opm^ Bia ii ;dl prt. m. h Dirdopmna m

ment lo help these peofie in prdCT to do not know because I have not jont 
lessen the bunfcn on the central Gov- into other figutes. That is the

;r3s'sr^r2S ■
** liquid, and l ean see nb reason why the toodoh

to .the tune of £5^I,on of which^^^ Finance to comment on this particular. 
■"fjOh '*i “'"pl«'ly . hq he replies, and also^ make
used M ^orwetm lo^ and for short- ■ further inquiries in Britain to see whether 
tcim financing of capital, proiects before he could not raise further-moneys for 
further loaM «« raised, and I believe our development here hy floating local 
a matter of: £2‘4niUipn would be ncas- loans or givihs a greater sl;^ of our 
sary lo coyer all contingencies. loans to the local market, and al the shthe

The hoi/hlemher fer the Codst also ^
rcfcTT^ to 'the debate of yesterday on ^ notice, that when the hon. 
the GeneraMcan and Stock Bill Onitn- for iheXd« was speaking he
ance. I quite appreciate the ddiracy of : ll»l the next
deciding on what terms any loan should vital as regards our
be floated, and of course ihU jnrlicuhr .P®l‘9y» and’I notici^ a.worried ex- 
Bill to^which I am speaking is yitallv ®*'A*® of the Mdnber for
affixtipd. There have becn^ '^ Rnancc. Surely within the next -few
cisnis of previous loans floated by r^'teks Ae hon. Member for Fi^n<% will 
Africari territories and^ although it ^as ^ Pl^ujug his 1951 budget, it will 
being wise after the event, criticisms by f during that times^ihat he w^^ 
p^ple who one %iiid say were real ^ to take great <h&sions as to what 
authoriUtt in the financial world. I be- . Anaittial Mcy u
lieve there were strong criticisms by the Jf- The homMcmbcr/has w^ed ^is 
Economist and the Financial Tima, andV ‘“t ^ his, and •
1 do not think eWicr of Ihose mpers » do hope^ that the horu.^..................
can be looked "upon as irresponsible'or ^gf«c lhal the next few i^^s 
frivolous. I would like fo say that if ir Sir, I beg lo sup^rt.

* is found that when this loan which we ^
arc discussing under this Bill is floated,
that we hav^ lost thoney owibk to'the ^ 9^1°"IS

IS
iteps as possible to sei thal^ * fl“»:«>'« a stm a go«l ^

- 10^ mS byThC Ghverftrieht W 
being able to recei« ^e adva* ne«i-
saty. (Hear, hear.) ! do beUeve that this "AmbVriWyfi'.Sf ^
floated and what happens. the authority itorl^Hc w*^ to say

There is one small question 1 would a good dear about the authority itself, 
like to ask the hon;-mover, and that is and so far as I can remember, I may. be; 
what is ^thtf interest that w-fll be chafged mistaken, thereWere quite a number of- 
to us by the Joini Colonial Fund which Hon. membera presmt in the Council 
the hon. movCT told us might finara, when he made his speech. T ran only 
our capital schemes pending the laisiag think, having listened to one or two - 
of loans? There is another question, sir, speeches which have been made 'to-day,
a mauer of Our loan ceiling.'which has /that if they were there, and 1 believe thn’
been brought up, I cannot see why Wear, t^^ .other were not listening or 
mone« which are invested locally should were asleep. He matte it perfectly dear, 
affect our loan ', cdling—either the pot- first of all. that the primary purpose of 
tion alldwed to local investors of the the I Devdoproent and -Reeopstriicfion 
main loan, or lb the inv^ois of a com- Authority was to deal wilh the duxaition 
pletdy loral lban-^1 cannot see why Uiey v of approved devdoproent plans, Now, 
should affect our loan cdling. It is not the hon. Member for the Coast speaking

reasoQ'..'
. enimcnu There are lo-day wious sec* / why 1 wpidd Uke to show my rcscntoeai 

lions of the Indbn remimunity who arc ■ a^ittst the wVking'of the Develo^niroi 
; prepared to put up edi^ationaJ buildings and Kmqstruction. Authbrii^ <^uriQg tl^i 

cheaper than the PuMic Woiks Depart- last fire years, by yoiing apiiasl this Bill, 
men! can ever hope to do, and they are ,,
prepared to put in k pound for a pound. . - V be
That means that supposing the Gos-^- ar. to heir the hon.; Mem,

" mcnl wnni to build a school bunding ^ nian
for mood the Irtdikn community will ***^011 ^ints—I will not say impertmoil 
be able to build that for £60m and "’V ^0*^^ friehdls, the Mra-
then' they win spend, £30,000 of their the Member for
own. TTwt means CosrninKnt would "^?lSo“th, «pcciaUy t^^^^^
save £50£)00 by allowing these rerious **^*" "9^°* South's figure of^ a loan ’

: : communities to up their own schools, capacity of iCTS-million. I associate my-
with the remark that £6-million is

Govcmmcnl time and again they have . tt is merely
not seen fit lo provide^nicieht money instalment? That is what I under*
for these various projects, and thereby uud no iJoubt further‘bbrrowings
the Govcmment ha5, m my-bpinion. lost lake place in the futu% but I 
the opportunity of doing:the very thing Jjndej^nd that we havc^ig. stagger the 
wc have been asking in this Council, of Aohiflon of our Joans.^ccording to .ihc 
the fndtan communilv helping them- how- much we can get bn
selves. the market at a i'pirticular tim^ All the

That U the Wron why Imggesi ihd j'S”'I|J,‘^i"/¥^ 
the amount of flmillion wir not be I°h '.*’'^""'1* to inqmre of •
cumcieitt for further provision to meet 'h'
the needs of the various communities. ^ ‘ "Ij “ niatler, to
If I may be allowed lo enlarge upon that ’ tSo",™'“ ’IIP 
point, lOHlay the cost of educating an beginning. There ha«
Jndbn cHUd at a Goveriimenl school is 'fer,?’"’' stangcnl crilidsim of

“ had; Ooveroment rays ‘*’®;'"'■hod iind system of the De- . 
^.--^nowards the cost pw child in 'granL R«onanicUoit Authority,

aided schoolv Even if that araountwere "’.J‘h'-A‘“h°r>'y.““d Planning Cbm- ’ 
raised to £10 Tier child, Govemihrat I^‘??• i T not going to try ;;

: would save about {|S per child if this - .them, berause-l am .not : ,atB- ~i'
- • Khehw'U><= ectiyiUes of the Authurity

community are ready, tp riay their ran
- - provided the'GovemnKnlwir son« infusion of new blood and a new ,

their part in providing capital expendilure “ould be put into both The De- 
: of a pound for a pound. ! may *iirf«rm ™?P‘“"* RccpnstnicUon Authority

this Council that at one time there was *1“ Pining CommiUee. To make / 
a strong opposition • from certain 'he mort vital Work ;
European Elected Members against an have been
Increase of grants to grant-inqiid schools. delayed over the last : few
but-that has cost this country a great^ ^'^^^^ '
dral of money and has created a diffl-. Sir. «he remarksi of the hon. Mr. Patel 
^t: ntiationTn regard to the Indian and the Imn. Mr. Nathoo as legards 
educafion m Thu counir}. For these two “Pital expenditure on Indian education 

' ^®*dd iike to say that l am J tn^ “y haw my; great sympathy. 
Dtev.telllwT/f'o'^ I •*“ ‘hey have both put up a

- uev^pment and Reconstruction Author- 'ety “rong case which requires ierions 
m!; oSIIIi ll? •^. hnpartiaUy. as and immediate study by* GovernmenL

educaUoral buildinS/Jf tteSra in "he Member for the
regard .to: other mttOT*lfla^mS(S ’r**’” ®f <1* opinion That.

"*^dteal sonte serf of,rescrve>hPPld,l)q.Wd by

\'

! do hope that Jhc hb 
agrb: that the next few

Member will 
ks are vital.

i*
.f



to Dcvdop’orm Bill' iceiSaLKISLATIVE COUNCIL
Dnrtopinim SH 9« ;

<ti b^^pnout m ; ■ ^ rna AiStagChief Secretary]:; , ; may; tiy so:- Hon. inemben bw _n^
: done this j-ear U ag^ and - stai do not appt^le,that t^

^i^proveftient on what it y*ns possible D^oj^t wd Recons^tm^^ ; 
irt do’io tbc years pricing:1949. The only » an ex^uve body* 1 wuW 
tail. Member for the Eastern Area has imderUne tot; again .ot; t^ o«a^i 

^ ^ q^te correctly, tot to Asian amhor- and l,do hope tot wh« to Deyd^
Recwistnicnoa Authonw*

. :^:^oiis to get on with to construe- wdits again come urtor.rev^. ^- v 
Son^toir schools, if onlyGoTemroenl function wiU be better; understood,ton

idtopound.batoThati$absolutely; >estcrday morning. aa,“ to to*-
Mrrect and l atore to hon. member
tot now tot we. are in a ponUon to 
pl3h ;hoW we mn most usefully spMd, 
me further capital funds tot are going
» be available over tonat to tocuto

: mese reptesentaUons which have b^ executo. ; ,
inadh vriUtoltepl dos^^ m : ; Bunmto: As: “to ^^^o^

>:me fact remams tot to J^vdppmenl BiU „
: ind Uon wtU pass through the ctoel of to

spend moneys which are voted by to Auto
legidatiye Council. : , : ^ only Plaiimng Committee, in all proto- ^

The hon.’^Member for to Ccto mto say a fcwsroto ®" :
one other comida’mu He pointed out tot pdo not consider tot at the present toe
to Dcsdopmiail and Reconsttucuon to Development: and JJleconsttuctmn 
Authority had only had, I thmk, four. Authority Planning Committcs hiu 
SSito during 1949. I do not m>^ calisiM delay in new projects, betoto
accept tot to efficiency of an authonW to Development and Rcconstruton 
Sd natosarily be measured by dia Authority budget up to IMO hM^^ 
number of meetings which it has and p^sjej by this Legtslauve CoimciL It “
to Icngthdf to minutes which are pro- jn topecl of 1951 tot it mi^Jcato
to»l.^me might fed, and I dp, tta' ddayV I 'wanl to spake it cl^ip .to

JS.SSS"''"" ’

speaking Member for Deyelapnumt. ^ mi««- 0“ *■“' ‘'^^Sl'wre^Sw
* Mt CookBt I tnadc “to'harga 1? warf^

. i' i; ' - i Yes «hmderable confusion ainie^ M . to to
Tto Ato>» ^ - actual amount of money nvail^To 1“

- and,they were .vciy..wdl.^an$wttM .... ^

[The^gCtof ^ totovdopinimtMd.'^toto- •■s'ss’sssss^^:;
it i» wnttw il»l one ‘to they not insuwtcd.tp by 4hc :

. “^The'mtatSto Chief secretary as Chanmany
•including manpower, in a manner c^* the Acting Chief Secretary; J do .

' colaicd to incrcaic the national incorne not admit for one moment that the Dc- 
of Kco>-a in the shortest spaw of time velopmcht and ;RcconstrucUdn Auffiority v 
so as to raise, as soon as possible, not carried put the poli^. 1 am say-
tundard of living of ihe majoriiy of the jng that what the D^clptancnt and Re- 
inlwbiiants*He then wcni'on to say Authority has ‘done^h^^^^^
that that basic principle had bcen^lort with the approval of this
Nghl of and altempled to Uy the blame Legislative Council, and if any bricks are ; 
fairiy and squarely bn the members, of thrown at ^bal has been happen-
the pevclopmenl and Recohstruction ing during the year, since the Develop 
Authority. Now that is completely unji^. and Rcconstni^oa Authority has

= The, Development and Recbnstruchon h«n Kt up; those bricks should 
Aulhorily has never been anything else ^ thrown at this Council, which has 
but an;cxcculivc"auth6rUy. The Develop- annually approved its plans. .,My hon. 
meht and Rccpmtruclion Auihpnty ws Eastern -Area,
not set up as a planning committee^ T*“Mr. patd, made a remark which 1 rnmt 
planning as to how the actual money contradict.: When dealing . with. edued-

. «l aside in the Development Committees j think he saU'diai the .
report for 'development and r^nstruc- development and ReConstrdduoh Aiilh-
lion purposes should »PCOi.Ahc speha- altered pliias.appro^ hy '
ing of it, as the Chief Sccrela^ said, They have never done any ^uch L
was done by . membcrs Goveyi* thing, so far os I am aware. -Whal ^they
raeni responsible for the service under jJq is to alloatc pribriiics within the 
thcir contrph Their plans have, in cveo^ programme which is approved by this 
care, been brought before thisT^ounciI. counciUand what 1 think the horn mem- 
either at the lime when the Estimates had in mind was that funds, over 
were prepared and debated, or m a few ^ funds for which provision
mslanccs in bciw-ren the prcrentation of ^k-as niadc in the Oevelopmcnr 
buOgclSr^ut Tl^ pcycloiuncnrand Rc- n^hiro’s report, particularly for Ihc cbh- 
construciton ;Aulhoniy, ^ strucUon of cducaUonal buildings, have

yits ,incepiion.^^ M provided for bSe or two ^European
^ ih»n execute; to” P“' If ““ toool. before to jumx earroatked.

-“Legitolive CourtcH,:
:i X: ?; bill- EiisiaNE:; On;a point of to^“'—pendei-As hoh;"tombe«;wai: probably . 

libn, iiir. docj ititot read in paragraplt retriember, w had a very. Ioc« dlKUSsion 
7 (ID of section 11 of terms of referencebolh at to lime when to '1950 Ipidgct
a, folloOTlX ; X x: : ^^'was discusto and.during disciisSpn of

jhc ; l949 budget, on to proviHon. that 
wax made for school buildings, it; was 
explained then why it had not been pos-, 
sihle to get on mpre dutcklyi with the 
building .of Asian schools, airf 1 am not 
going to repeat it all again how, but there 
were reasons which: hail made it ex-

Mn. Cooke: It U veiy wxU understood, 
ar, bur my chito is thst to exmth" 
committee of the DcVelopmimt and 
Reconstruction ; AuthorityX were not

“to > propose new works; or pro- 
;'xW;'iectii.;."x '

The Arnsu Oner SrcRETARV: xhve 
point tot I am trying to make is tot 
whatever works the Development and 
Reconstruction Aulhorily has undertaken

• to Wirwed tremelydifficult for the Development and
by this Council, it is necessary cm- R“ont»{««ion Aul^ 
phasitl this point, in order to show why dowkly with to building of these schools. 
S^n. Member for the Coast was. to I also pomted out that wtot had actually 

my mind, quite unfair to to members been done by the Dcrelopment and Re- 
of the Development arid Reconstruction construction Authority in 1949 was a 
Authority in the strictures which he has considerable impoyement on what ;Ji 

: .had been possible to do in earlier years.imde oh tom.



^SaiiA IBJCaATIVE OOUNCU. r -Ilm&MY, ir.J3 Dt^pmai m 101 Xterrfop^ Ml; V;'-.» , Dndepmti^ Bmi'l

' tSM ^Sfl ffMluVi.4"d^dcd in ow mindi wlat might aderrf shelter r^n^wuld ^ I to

; to be «<ircuhltd with a view to tt^ up and put m a clearer form. • f t^dghbut this coin^.;partfculatiy in
during the. original picture they Matou: Mr. Speaker, I rise to ^^fuie de^o^t programme, the African land units where we have

: town to the. si^orthenianeyi which ^ndrea^ of this Bill words,^ ^^ds'^ponto to have agricultuml; prodixwv
might be available. 1 do,not tee, frankly, to associate mvself with nreviom - ■ Af„v^ ,v Sni to from one place to another and it is un-> ^^a,provemen|^ to^mlin^pr^ :

ississs slSllg ss liiSSf
EWiSiJ pSeSSi-i ggfe'SSS -sss-e-

. to br^kahose dov™ further.4at meet: « ^t^d ^ CoMMtaa ito
ing has never been ridled'and'something I not have sufficienW because at lbC j,^j,^^. lhadevetymtenlion to inter-

yllkc^weeks toe^s^ I Imowlher? “ I moment m order to mcrp«^ J««^^^*^ i„ Oiis
„».on. -nrf ,.r,cr?n.. ih^. rf.i.y. Member to the Coast on a pomt he of devcloprnent and to increase to ,Member for^to : ^

/ bui‘ the reasm TJ^tion ^ifS hationai irSro of thu country we would
^ I did nob^^' th sit here ato by rnv "“'^8' *P“‘‘‘"8 ™““y >-i..;r. p>rbiim three or four_lij9g.M_^,,,,.,n.Himtnent-on eertaio-atpecttftot—r—--

si£ tavT^iXred^t l^as raising loans,:perhaS : S^Sy^t^^ Sbate was adjourned. 1 fd^ it was
^ na^ilh tow^to^lhnliSiOTto rfucaliom The Developtndit Comtolee to do my best to give any
- : and ReShslnsiion-TCutfidtirPlSg^^:^ s^ifwid^y 8^^

Commiuee. 1 aih eatremelv dissatisfied ■ ^ "““>8 and producing this report of all communities did m l94fi ptovKte o^uo, before Council, Now,, sir, 1 do
: 1 do not thlnk it u workii«. rcojSdsi ""‘r** P» head of the popuhtiw a very ^ not jol »P«aki«

/ the whole method of presenlaUon of ‘«i^n commimty in the develop- amount towards African educauon^s^t S S
racu t6the commitlce.to.whole qf:the fouii shillings per head of, to .A^^ ^ S

, one. As a ^tter pfJatt m paragia|* 3(!., «>mmtoty. 68 shflhngsj^ hea^ot^a v by „y W
, i side and the project side U either too ^quote jto one sentence there Arab immunity. W shillings P»;l>^ .have already been d^^^

ciimbersomeorisnolproperly prepared, ™ P!* T^if to Indto coinmunity. and JW ^ <rf
. . Mwnber for the Coati. it a stat^: 'Tlic .t,ni5n«« Mar head of llut European com* aqcs swm to mc/io p> lo U» rwA w

I ■<’'■
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^ ICENYA lECBIAnVE tiUNClI.
• Dciibpnmi m ^ M Deirlopmmim Dmlcpmott Ba j ‘

rsicmbcr for Comm^ ind lodustry) tors, I could promise: this
of complete sincerity, has rather measurment woidd becoiM yiy eap.

I SZed There has been d certain V raw and eventu^^ would becoitK «*
• ^ Sdam'to discuss, shall t say. »tot the prmdpal _yai^cl! by

cake and the ways and rtieans of malans , suggestinK for one iiioment that fie 
it bigger. That brin^ me to what I con- figures of the national mcome as poh 
lider U a most important point, and 1 lished and as I aiti going to refer to 
make this observation as a professional thern in one; moment, are comideidi 
economist, not as aniember of this tjdv- accurate. What I' do say is that'flisl

margin of error in either direction bs 
I. n,. ih;i the -ihiiitv of been reduced, ft is now apprdachmg s

worth in the minds of its oZ inhabitants the. vanous factors to ^ke up P
and in the minds of people outside the A« Jha pccsent, to P
countty. It siems to m^at is the basis m»me of thisrmuntry. mth to
upon which we should approach the P™.«^^h»ve just inadc, m
whole quesUon of loans. Now what is I bdreye. running »^whcre m
credit-worth? What is croiit.wotthiness? million steriing. per amjtaiC Now. sir. 
Credit-worthiness in our, case is what that is a very, big adAnce on the to

figuTt. But just as in businm there s

Gdvemment*sfuture budgets in this pi^ble. I wuuld 
Colony. Now,' sir; ihat is not ray con- not oidy with regard ‘o 
can. My concern is the future of this 
liuhtty. and before I sit dowh l want to acuvity which is one of the inr^ im^r ^

?Znd is the ruling factor in relation to He can raise money on his holding. »^isnaisi
or lesser degree. most of these faults are being teinrfied.

Views,sir, , ; , ; j sir. that thiapourable
The Speaker; The-Bill before the councU must not faU behin<r ptjvate 

Council is a Bill tb authorire themising ' enterprise in envisaging the^Wreo^
of money. Raising of money mvolves the in imagmaliye and courageous
bdrden of the taxpayra-. The reitobP!; tei^
S°!£ “ I : M, M®™.

hear.) Industry when be sMd

can v^ow! remarks. It seems to toe

credit-wbithiness U a ^matter tto. j do.makn

^ where, and, sir. I ^can any'other community any _MloeatiM of

six mniioh pounds ' doubSdu to the manner in Whi^ the■ eoimtry at^ prttottune. I am aw^, it ^

I

ri

v;;

emment.

other people think about the resources , . .
of this country, the' type of investmehl '^treh a thing as a .tunning aceoimtr^ 
in this country, and the wisdom or other- Wtem wbdi enables one publish a 
wise of investing in this country. In other balance sheet at the end of the jcir. as

---- members of this Council know,
and one member ai lea'st is expert in suchvvisrds, they look on us as a busiiiiess

proposiiioni Wc have a certain amounl , ,of capital in the form of natural rc things, so when measuring the national • 
sources. Wc have capiuil in thc-form of jnwme i! is possible lo make a ninnini 
abilliy to make the best use of those account, and so w-hen.l refer lo that 

and *vs'c have capita! in the fisure I am not ^ving iW final figure. 1 
/' ■ of this country and their:various '*•1^*. therefore, go further, »r. arid say

skills, Thai Is basic to any question.ot-That the national income at the present 
credit-iTOithinesj. T have said, | toiik._JmcJbJf.Jtnything.junnihg-»t-R.highef- 

—“two and-Rtof yaS'agomthii Oiuneili level, than the figure I referred to for last 
waa room for six or seven year; Now. sir, f have stressed this point 

times ns much capital investment in this became it is of Kihsequence t^ bon. 
^•7 - counlry-us'ivu had at that iiiiie.7l .Bm membert in conddering thnrattituae;W

this Bill, and to'the whole'questiop of 
sources, to say that capital invesitncM loan policy; ; : " ^

has been one of healthy progress jJmi j, ™>to;of^ I h^ tef^ to,yt is 
iii ymminuing as such, I would say, at an : “ .'““’reible -propoatipn to the-loan

■; }7 ' rate. I make to poini be- «>!,mS to can safely, be permitted is
cause it is necesary that I should make ' ’o iba national income for the
it before 1 allcmpi to answer the bon. past few jeais and is related to what it is 

, Member for the CiHst. Now, sir, the t“sonabIe to expect in regard to the5; 
national income of this coimtty, first're- future. Having, said that, sir,, I would' 
fetwd to by me in this ^uncU nearly make this furthfcr point, that in eon-; 
three years ago, was then ; the subject sidcring this Bill we are, in: fact, as mV i 

! of s^ doubt U was a matter of 10 per bon. friend the Financial Secret h»s 
cent tolerance either-way. Those were made absolutely clear, conddering the , 

, my wotds. I also said that as time went larger question of general loan policy, 
00 tUKi is we. sham say, improved our and. sir, this is of the greatest impoitanee.. 
methods of mcasutiaS the various bev We itt. in fact, imvotingihis Bill, oladi

‘ M.
■ ■i "



\pn^smna UQa£NYA LEGISLATIVE, COUNCIL ^ ja CommiuetOfi-rfopmmf aa^ m D^Ppmtnt BiV
"-Covfxa. B^.COMMmras-’^ : :: Toeiday. 16fh:,M^.;'lM0;: ■

^ BUU «« con^aacd Cu. .V •
fMr Aftdanl tea minutes In and then the foEofti^ ^
maik in the disclnrse of their duties, he wiU get some more pre 

Sth^fore wc.feci the the control - Tiro SpEAgkai 1£:1 get an
it placrf in the hands of the Mcmb^ for fojCan adjoiunment' from ;.the^ pom 
Finance the better. In making a>mixiri-~ jnterestcd^ then it wiU be. a mate 
sons we took note or the money t^nt obtauning the consent of ^unriL ^ ' 

. ; on edition and_^ would like lo kn^ Tta ActoK! CWef Seo^y: la? 
what haw^s to 'h' fs I „.ouia ,o propose tha & 
in the .biding of uhodU fof Ason , 4 adjou^in oiS
ranimuniiy. As you ere no doubt nttwe, hon. friend the Member^

«>™ugh to fheir third readinp, 
Tim Speakek; Is that the wish of lU

i9S0.
; THo HohM^^

■ £:foii« 2: The bii^or of A«ri«dtutt at 10 n.tn.
ntoved^TlQl tlm clause be amendrf by 71te:;p,oc«dmgs ;wete^^ o^^ <
d.e insertion dt a^td “Gro^ b^ praybn ; ;

•Tea"imd “AssocoUan" ra Ime 5. ; ; ,
f'd’rrli^eS. *' ““ The minutes of Acting of the Uth

potandcatned. May; 1950. w-«e eonf.m.«L^^.^^,^ ^
TTic <iucsUbn of the ebure as amended

wais put and carried. ,

back to Council with amendment.
Council resumed and the report was 

adopted.;:

I TheTca BiU

V-'-
twi-cen

Vi

............ '■pAPERS'.LAip';;;' ■
The following papeis were laid on fte ;

: to Is the future. I feel constminril to say, 
sir, looking it the Dguris which were Council? (Agreed.) The debate on tldi 

. quoted by the hon. Mr. Paid and the Bill is adjourned. The next matter on the
hon. Mr. Mathu that never was so much Order Paper is'to go into committee oa
spent for so few at thc-tx^se of so two other Bills. . ; , c

many. T do not mean to criticiie the Tim Speaker: I want to refer to the 
money spent on European education, bur quesUon on the form of the Order Paper 
we M wc have a two-fold responsibility raised by Mr. Shirley Cooft this mom-
to diKhaiw: to. of course.jmthe prO: ing in the course of the debate, and 1

“’ppy'.'p “0 would point out that Stahdirig Rule and
oduen, European. Indian or African, wni Order No. 13 sets out the order in whidi 
^ “" ** Tjusiness shall be, and that motions da

““ ?" w T™- lake precedence over Bills. It was quite ia 
vided there are edrational facilmes for older to have on the Order Paper the 
even^ we have a duty m ntotioo of the hon: Member for Uasin
discharge to the vvliole community. We Gishu before we resumed debate on the 

.. . .cannot-seCrOur children In the streets
without any school buildings at all, nor w, ^
carr^T"lolerate our children going to Cooke: I did not dispute the

. r ; / ichoor on aliernaie ij pnlcr. l only disputed'^ expediency; 1
h ; i / happening now. Whenever the,quesdon 

Indun educaUon;j»mcs.upv.we; are<
ans no tites. no funds, no -Speaker: If wc have departed

teachers available, and sometimes - no from the rule as a matter of expedki^ 
bookiBvatoblfcltis ior to reiMn to^ to nito have , been with the imnsenl of- 

; > W'B are criticalTof these [dans and the the .Council, and by arrangement whidi 
: money tot it is proposed to tame td bt- can be made, and ] do not dispute thaL 

spttt on development plans. It is not siir- Aa your remarks will stand on itedfd as 
prising tot the hon. Mr. Palel stated tot V perhaps criticiini of to Clerk to Cdtindk 
he would not vote for thiim I feel the I thought it proper and iusr to refer to 

; sanm way about it. and 1 feel we Indian the matter. T - ^ ^ ;
; , mcmbw must-register oto protest tot ...... - - —

>e have not been (airly treated. ,
: Tub SreAkE*: If no other member BILLS V , ; ; ; :

; wiiliato tpeakIwraiasklhc hon. raover . ; : V ; In COMMrmm 1 V '
;.;T0 reply..'.: . ,•. V;TVm'ATTOwmY Generai. moved-.'Thit'

bJR. Cooke: Woidd it not bf a sdod , 5°““^**’**^ “*°
Mea to adjourn? It is a very important whole Canned to consider the 1^ 
ipecchHhe has only got ten minutes to Appropriatioh Bill and
finish it There,mi^t be'otheribusinest . '”® ‘“ Bill danse by clause. ,

■ we t codd finish' today, i He weuld TBe / Aciino SoudtioR : Generju. 
probably be intemipud in to middle of seconded.
it Ha wffl only be aW. Ito I da to get; T^ B«di6n was put aiiWied. i

.BYTllEFlNANl^SECRErARv'r-;...
: Report of Standing Finanas^mtmto

possei Bv -nm'Director OF AoRicuL'nJRE:
; :spucnoR :GEtmRAt ^

.'.. ;seconded.:, -;..':Organi2ation.:...
; The quesfion ^ pul and ciTried and

the Bids read accordingly. pjp,ofy. '

. “““"'S'.-. ..1 ■ "SxJa^iS"””"

1949s■, :.■

^ TOE Member FOR HEkTO XNDf
:c/'-.Goverjosent: V V'', .,
r MinoritjrJNote by Mr.

Chcmallah on Report of Commisuon
' of Inquiry into the Kimya^ l^ ; .

V; ;::":,.‘Ubri Servicek'~:““~':~“;;'':::

1

BiU.

s':' i
■V'-.

■ i
' MR-OoentE: Tltank^u; -i"'':v''-'OEVELpPKlENT,,,BILL'

Second Readino '
: ':';The'debate:vvas raumei;;;:

Major: kkysER'Crrena fNaiialV :Mr.'V
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"^KBIIVA LEOiSlATIVE COUNCU. J9501
Dcitk Df^^pm^ arn »»^ 'lii B" )\i Dmiopmail BUI‘: iiiVD^pp^ aa

'^iix'miliion pounds at this the mioua wptjs Ihat luw; betn doat,:

able had we, at this moment, made ar- ably wfpuld be_ better if cai* raemfe n 
ransemehu for nbadng a loan more in char^:^r ^e^^^^^ 
the region of ten niftUon pounds instead should be allocated a rar^n sum fqr

. of six million. Perhaps if it is not pos- whatever works are to bo done by that
sible at this stage tp amend this BiU by particular member. I thmk , the whole
changing the six nullion to ten million, cause of this resentment is that only one
arrangements could be made for the or two people have dealt with it and we
lloalatioh of a further four million have been having changes m far,as the
pounds loan- in the very hear future, al- Chief Secretaries of this Government aii
most as soon as this particular loan hM concerned, and the result is nobody

knows which is priority and whidr is not 
priority. The best way would ; be, say, 
that the Member for Medical Jeryices 
should be told that this, is the amount 
and he should fix up a priority. The 
present Director of Education and the; 
Member for ; Health and .^;ocal Govern*.; 
meat are also disapi^inTed because they

deve.opent;,ri.M,r,l« spread;

(hat hss b«n rai^ B^ainst the Develop
ment ud Recooitruciion - Authority, 1 
feel that some of it Is justihed. Neverthe
less, I do also feel that one should realize

^^--rfaisd with. Chiefly the great dilficul^ of s“PI»rt “ f" h* the loan is concemrf, 
tl» eosu; which are rising very .rapidly The FiNjCsanxi-' Mr. ,
agtinst the plans that had been made out Speaker, hi rising to reply to thft debate 
origiaaUy by the I^veioprarat Md Ree;_on;the Devtloprnent BiU^^i 
construction Autbonty, and possibly a lot ^ of my regrettable inabUity to rise to the 
of the enuosm and dissatisfaction in the ovalorical, hciehis slrmutux-tiieimtl I

(The Financial SKtttary]
which 1 mode cirried us only up to the iaa for de\elopmeat-on enthudast.

,end'ottheycar.^,^-;-^ I repeat. (Mm HxvEiDa: (K^u)r v

of a H'fS'.^J^old'ridf'^oS We annOt cut these things out
ihisC^unaL The word crilmg hMbOT hilanced development «What : is
referred to. as if if were sorae taflexihle ^,5 055 of spending large sums of money 
law, some immutable limit pressing upon ^a^.j,ion or^ on roads if
lis never to be rmo^ by tan™ agency, you have at the rad of it an Uliteratc 
That is not so. We have to work to some popubtion or a discase-riddra popula- 
figiire. and the figure w-e have so ta ^capable of taking full ad-:
bera ^e..^b;20 — S of Sei^^evelopbd cZtry or of
debt That, himt u.defimtely fl^We hh earryS on.where their predecessors left
hon. fnend tta Meml^Jor Commerra .,^^i.,U^j,.fop. 5uggest,.sir. :
and Industry has indicate that fac 1^ that we cannot expect over the whole 
ra,sing__c3pacity of a _state is taa^m gjid df development an, imnMdUle re- . 
its ciedil-worthineui; that utosayr^it. or indeed an early return from a .
worthiness in the eyes of the financiM of that expenditure, and

j world. : Now that credd-^rthmm^B Uut it itself must represent a ilimiting

there is no need ^a flexible thing and it wi^ my policy
Now sir. I .suggest that one of the most ,hc ooiicv of tas '
limpdriant factors in ll®. In our
the ct^f wojdiioo® loan-raiung capadty W may aecitie.^ '

lime I thirik'il is cssitiaJ that we mutt balajice*. My horn fnead the :
of the criUcisrn and dissatisfacUon in the owiloricaf heighB alrrady ; achieved! I diitiii^lsh carefuUy /betwOT ftaldncis for fae .

...i; ; Colony in tta carrying out of their pro- .must say. hp4ver. that I enjoyed many “taess, Nothmg, wi)^d ^roore ite s^^rf
gran^ hiS'arisen from that fact. calcufated ;to: tmdermine.the ,cr^t^jf haro^re
: More sitting down, ar, J ihbultfSisd Iliad the impres- any.^te.thw.an joht, A that proposal has beeoput to me I da
like to uy that fthtak that the vw^^ i^ra^iS^it. Ni^elcsa H fa

y

■' "'y when intro-; ' brinp.iir its «y»“.balances aro tam^^

of a loan . 
suge ’it really not\

; .been'raised.;:.;;
i do feel, though, in view of what has 

been said in this debate, it is my own 
viewsT am giving nowrlfiaf devclopment 

; should be carriril out steadily rather than 
that we should indulge in a great or^ 
ofipentUng, and ^aibly in a year or 
two; be held; up again. I feel that our

some
be for each member to be made respons
ible to fix up priorities, and then there 
would be less dissatisfaction and the work 
w-ould be done in a more appropriate.' 
way. This is my view,-sir, and 1 do not

- SiMb«« to support

;>



" iC^A LEGISLAnVE^aiUNCIL ^^l6nfMAY,;J950 •<K-',
Dt^fiopment Desytopmmtt BiO IH\\1, Deretopmeni BUlIts Btrefopment BOI

tnii Financial Secrelaty] produced aboui £17oM and;U.v.-aa
tribulions from our revenue for develop* that leason lhat this Council was

..■'r-.:.and-agr©rf'^to" voie\ihis- yw ^^-saxa _
thatd«It v^iWicietal pointe ^

SsSltSSI

recurrent chargea. A £75,m000dcvelop-^^ N^^^^ hon. Member for
meni plan-Honce it has been executed Nairobi South also said ^thal he
wir produce recurrent charges of the reposed a much; gteatcr^conri^nce m
Order of ' between £7£)00,000 and the Member for Finance than he 
£8.000.000 per annum. So therefore re- jid in the members of the Dei^pp-
turrent charges in respect ot moneis^ menl and ReconstrucUon Aulhonly.^

--4at magnitude are: ;fl0m000 do not take: thatm a
^000,^" ^ "" ““ S'^d““nr.rX?S^B^t

‘The FntXNdAL StbiETXhv: Fha^r ^
think dmt was k point of expl^^^ that Ihete is a weaken^ of
but I shall answer It fd.tlK ,c>ih^ pt^ Bnancial control in the interest of long-

^ '̂

a member apealong 11 to getIhc mcinber .

TlFSTrs^TARV: Now Ano*er

so far used, but vt favO; ^ nretnl exaimnatiiMi made of the
tespecLof A.wnr Io» P“““ S a^Ie.te^^to
remind hon. ^ Ur^.aid the opto^

.the-1928 rlosmpfjwfarttto^t^ tot which to be reservrf for local ■
:: wiU be so reserved.

m,s Cin,nr;d <i«etarvl ^ at some pains to explain'fb Counof
S^'“f Sps^^i theguamnteed that we have in fact pun*as«i a^ 
Sum return; tte financing <>f '!;' J^'^^dTe

crop; thr^dg S:te^ l3.d:Bink.:;:Soncy m the ^ acnmllya^
Those activities absorb a very consider- fore very stiQU. ,; , ,
able portionpf our surplus talan^ each Mr. CooKEt’Teti i»unds7: ' r 'i 
yean The money comes back, bul at any - - w p .-
particular time a large proportion of that , The FiKWCtM. Secrctary: It nu^t
moneymay in fact be tied up in those be £10. it might be £20. I have not had 
activities. The lying up.of money in this the opportunity pf haying the cm 
manner involves a risk, a financial risk, amount counted. Now horn meinbeii will 
That risk is attendant on the provision of sec from' this anal^ that iii' fact al- 

. a facility for the agricultural indusiiy of though we have on paper consideraWe 
this count^, and 1 therefore suggest that sums known as suiplus .balandes, those 
the risk is taken in a very good cause. surplus balances do not , exist as cast 

■ Now this commitment, thilmeid to They ate,bc|ng i^, as thejrshoidd heC 
find money every year in order to finance used in the best interest of the country. 
the marketing of crops, is an expanding "nicy could hot now be withdrawn from ; 
one, Each year more and-rfibre of our the purposes for which they art being
money, of our sutpins balances, gets tied used without grave and serious reperr , 
up in these crop finance tranactions. that oussioas upon our economy and particu- 

. is dnjj^to be expected. Our agricultural larly upon pur agriculturaFebOtfomy. lt 
industry, I am glad to say, is cxpmiding. » obvious therefore that yflii i^hbt rt

'Our wheal crop, which oniy 'a fevv years Batd surplus balances so uked as the kind ;
ago was 900,000 bags, a now well over of jtserve 1 have in iiiind. They ;<MUld
If million bags. Nafurally, therefore, the not be used as a ctishion, to control the ■ 
amount of mohey required for the mar- rate at which wt might have to rettendi, 
keling of that wheat crop is itself grow- oiir developmeiiL Everyone knows it is 
ing. So more and more of pur;surplus a rnost wpensivc thing, when jpu have 

; balances arc.utiliied to provjde what one built up a.large development momentum, 
might call working capital. It *u true that suddenly to stop it^ch action causes 
ihe money.comcs back to us. hut in^as serious waste.Therefore I say We'must 

^uch-Tti wc have to find that money have some reserve whereby,'If We have 
X every year hon. membera will realize that to slow down, we can ensure that the 

y it it in fact quite frozen for other pur- slowing dowii is cohtroUed and 'not un-
/ poses. The hon, Meiribcr for the’Coast cdiitroUed and wasteful-^What the size

■f3^,..^Watked me point-blank how much of the ' df 'this,{rtKrve>shauId lx 1 thinlc is a 
present surplus balances could 1 actually matter for the legislature, that is a matter ; 
lay iny hands on. I will say. sir, at this for this Couatn. Even'tKe prmciple of : 
particular lime-pf year, very Uttle indeed. » reserve is ri^y a matter for this 
It so happens that about May our nail-, Cduncfl, 1 may be The chief financial 
mum commitment in regiid to crop '“ecufive,,! may be the fihanoal adviseri 
finance is leached, but gradually the but. the ultimate power of finance rests 
money will come back to the Exchequer, with this Council. This CUimca decides 
Had ^ asked TO some time in October policy and I Therefore put the idea be- 
1 could have given him a different ans- fore the Council,that we must have -a 
wer. I could have Slid, 1 can pul my hand Revenije Reserve Fund, and that this 

: on a eottsidctable amount, whereas now Fund shbuld constitute a cushibh—not to
, wnr lit^ tnde^ 'on m order that we-may adjust our-

• Oil a point of ^ f*ced with. iwQoinic adversity*
cxpIwiation* sir» l asked how much is in ^owly; and Without undue strea and 
mn kitty^ at pjoroenL ttntm. . - *

^ vre have adrieved Ihi^ix

r - . how we «e our mooey. mtd 1 ‘

„.N
Cereals

.r/

}■
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KENVA tECISLAHVE COUNCIL ' 111' ill.

msnt'SteB^ Artthout due noti«^^ in ffie tesove- If a.peisotf iod ,
Se foodstuffs. (tomdmenO .BiD, oW toodstufls,'and ho ™ 

the Sales by Au<dion (Ainradmmt)jni^Jtnptisdnrii;3nd,thtn,hid»lhe whoIe.tot-- - 
Si Ahunils (Ameudmonl) of hh confiscated I.tbinJ£that would ^
Bill, the be unfortunate tor him. and 1 would like
tiKnt) Bin. »he Locai:^veinmeM:(Dis- lorask fbr an assurance tto tte Mxticu- - , : : 
ttict G<n“dh>) (Amendment) .Bill, the lar amendment should notEo forth wth- 
Native Poll . Tax ■ (MuniapaUties) out diieconsiderahon. ■ . •
(Amendment) BUI. the Re^tioti.of ; Mr. Jeremiah; Another point asmnit 
Documents (Amendment) BUI. lhe_^jtth$ supporting this Bill is that under the 
and Deaths Registration (Amendment) proposed ■ amendments it appears ‘ the 

.../Bill..:; .courts Me not^given'disaretion^to Hrer-,... :.,..-. ;
The Acting Solicitor General seconded, rise their powers in deddmg the senous-.

ness of a case and to impose a fine of less
^ Rules and .prders were sus..^^^^*^

flnetojannil ®: la) .
U9 DndiipMiil Bll ,

credit-wdrthincM, then obvioudy'
^fhon^^d^^r kiainbu asked !h^|mouht of wedit-wonl^ to «?-:

S ifto^ « aS when we borrow Obviously that calculauoa^t be ^e : 
vS mdf^rse over the whole sum whether your I«ns are ^ locally or . 

on an annual basis the fighre is consider- abroad. It is all public debt 
ably less than two per cent Tb's I think Now, sir, as T said, in a few minutes
It will- be agreed, is a very favourable mis Bill will go before this Council. 1
rate' for borrowing mo’ney. The hon. understand that the hob. Mr. f*atel has .
.Slember for Trans Nroia wanted to know expressed his intention of raying, “no-
why this particular instalment was not because on a point of principle he has

'larger, that is. this particular instalment registered a protest 1 hope, that he
of our loan borrowing programme. As ,ytll not carry out that inlcntibn, and in
you know. sir. wc are not entirely masters fad we shall have hothing more than
of. our own fate in ihb matter. The qhe big chorus of ayes. This loan is an
amount of money available for invest- importantThing for this Colony and the
ment in capital devclopmm Ob the attitude taken by this Council is under
London market is noK^unlimilcd, close scrutiny by many people ohtside
Secondly, although wc tnay have very mis country. Even a small dissent might
big ideas about what and when wewant produce a big undesirable ellgb,^
to borrow we have 10 Uke our place 
in the queue of other prospective bor- 
rbwera with equally big ideas, ft is in
the light of these considerations, sir, that .
Ihe loan figure in this pan of our pm- pathetic support from my point of view 
gramme has been fixed at £6,000,000. I I have decided not to ray no. ' W 
may ray that originally the amount alio- The question was put and carried, 
caied was somewhat beloW this, bbt H.M. .
Government has agreed on eridcncc sup. BILLS
plied that £6,000.000 is the minimum First Reading
aumm^ neiried and ought therefore On the moUon of thb Attorney 

_ltroe raisca. General, seconded by the Acting Sblidlor
r\ I think Mr. Mathu raid that Africans General, the followibg Bills wMe nail a 

: had received no repre«ntation„ojuJheu_£.lS..lOTb-»niljtotice.given.thal.theiubsM- 
—pianninfCdminiffier^en in actual fact qurnl stages would be taken during .the 

the Planning Committee is being recon- Pttol session:—The Native Foodstuffs 
itimted and the hon. Mr.’ Cheittallan (Amendment) BIB, the Sales by Auctiim 
haS, been invitea-to be a member. Mr. (‘'u''b<lb'“'') BUI, the Public Order BHl, 
Mathu did not know this at the time rot . lie inlerpretation and General OauseS 
his' speech and he has Uken the first ' (Ani“>dmrot) Bill, the Diseases of Ani- 
oppottu'nily of apologiring fpr this mis
take. I take this opportunity of 
acknowled^g that opoibgy. Now, sir, in 
a few thiautes this Bill will come bp for 
the vole of this Council.

the quetibn was put and carried.

amendment at a later stage.
native FOfll^Fl^ tAMENp; ; !^^

MENT) BILL : Ordinance provides thal any. penidty
SEca>a> Re,\ding stated in an Ordinance ^^all be deemed

The DntECTOR or A^olmto ^ "
I beg to move that a Bill enUUed “An P«nally ran always be imposeo.. „ , .
Ordinance io ,An'“'l NaUve Food- fta Director of AtHUCULT^]* : 
stuffs brdin!ince; ;1944- be read a second Speaker, my hon. frirad the i Acting:

to°'or toeral has atrovc^ 
tion raised by the hon. Mr. Jeremiah. As 

.Mr.

With those words I comnifnd the Bill 
to Council

Mr. Patel; Having received very sym* lime.

SS Sidd oMy he exereisable The Question was pulwnd,ran^A——^

■ future the Member for Agriculture Shoidd : . MENT) BILL
issuean otder instead of a proclarnation..^^^^:

.nv^dniMt to Sration S of The Chief NxrivE: GoM!^(W^T

St^dstuffs which have been There are two points in this small
— taken and 1 Mri to Kon. fionbers will amending BUL The first poml ljai to

alce’thaVsuch ndbiUonal
b?^ted in the court, to act as an added bw sranM.

Central Government does not. have to 
-r-™,... hold a licence wiiHt selling^ Government 

The Acting Solicitor General an offiew :t)f a local govern-
^ ro^ have to.altoce.y^^

,: StlJ'.TSJ.EJSiSS"
She sectiori.-a muol-

mali . (Aniradmeni) BUI, the Resident 
Labourers (Amendment) Bill, the* Fatal 
Code (Amendment) Bill, the Local Gov
ernment (District Councils) (Amendment) , 
Bill, the NaUve Poll Tax (MunidpiUties) 
(Atncndment) BUI. the Registration of 
Documtnte (Amendment) Bill, the Births 
and Deaths Registration (Amendment)
Bill, the Police (Amendment) Bai.

Mr. HAVEitxat: Would the hon, mem
ber touch onThe question regarding the 

• effect of local loans on the total ceiling?
TBt FtiMNCixL Secretarv; Well, sir, I 

had made a note bf that point but I have 
crossed it but, because f Utought that the 
Member for Commerce and Industry had 
dealt with it I will repeal, what 1 ihmV 
the hon. Member for Cbmmetee and 
Industry Slid: “If you accept ihe pbstu- 

. flate.lbaliloari raishig rapadty b^ted

deterfent

seconded.
STANDING RULES ANtkORDERS,

,, SUSPEND^ ' ■
With thei leave <rf the Speakerii the

Aunmey, Geue^v«l:,Tlut-St«ri-
ing Rules and Older* be suspended to -
enable^lhe foUowm* ;BiB*;tofS^ f 
througb the sraoad reading iMuJIiubse- .



UCHSI^lVE ‘■, IB itidoa-hAomm^ _<,4i^rfi««i)to IM.«♦l a Seta it Auction am
r

[Chi<f NiUve commissioner] ^'^"r
dmi council or mimidia! boanJ.-a dis- very much if the hen. moyer,could alU,

\ Irict coundl or an African dijirict co^ my . anwetyt . , - ^
^ 1^^ The Chief Native ,CoMMissiosa:

The other '^inl in this tunending Mr. Sprakcr, 1 ran only w 
- OMinanceViiriS ^rom; tho .|^;.thjt [hr ns theseaucuons^l^^edpnt; .

■ rseveral Afrienn'district councils are nmv by local government officer$. those occa- 
arrandng Xorthesales oMivestock in the sions upon which those aticUons'take. 
African arras, Th« include Nandi; and place will be very rarth and^it ts not; 
all the Nyanza district councils, the intended that larBe aucUonsof Govcm- 
Kipsigis, the Masai and two or three ment or of local government properties 
others. The sales are usually carried out should be carried out itt centres where 
bynuctioneeri who are employed by the normal auctioneers reside., The second 
African District Councilsi and again, as point—as fat.;as. the African auctioneer is 
the law stands, those; auclioiicers should concerned, 1 ran only advise my: hoi 
take out auctioneers’ licences at St 150 friend to go and see an Mhcm 

,; each. Sections of this amendment, how- auctioneer at work at a . livestock sale 
ever is aimed at taking the auctioneers and see hosv extremely eiBdent he is. 
of livestock ’in the nathc arras right out The question was put and carried, 
of the scope Of this Bilhriot only be- . , •
cause it will then exempt these DISEASES OF ANIMALS
auctioneers from; taking out licences (AMENDMENT) Biy.
—and these livestock auctions are some- crmvri Upinrat-
Ihing we wish to encourage-but also ■ ^ ™
because there are various other sections TtiS DmEcrpii AGiitcxjLTVRE: Mr. 
in the princi^l Ordinance, the Sales by Speaker, I beg to mover That a Bill 
Auction Ordinance; which Government entitled “An Ordinance to Amend the : 
dora not consider arc properly applic- Diseases of A.iimals Ordinance" be read 
able to these kinds of auctions of live- a second time,
‘tfk-^Section 3^ therefore is designed to sir. when this Ordinance was origin- 
take the sales of livestock entirely out of ally enacted the Governor could delegate 
Uie>les by Auction OMinance and these his powers of proClamaUon. and in fact 
auc^ wdl te regulated hy by-laws he did delegate them originaBy To the 

^rnadepoy the Afncan District Couneds Director of Agriculture and subsequently
to the Director of Veterinary Services. 

__..S.>«h_action~waSr-howevtfr"invalidated-—‘ 
by the Amendment to the Intetpretatioh ,, 
smd ^Geberal Glauses Ordinance in T948, 
and in con^uence since that date ail 

Mit-EasktliK: T w’lmld like liT mate -*1^ OriUfliBi«Tia« 
one suggestion or ask one, question of *'®'* .1® be signed by the Governor in 
the bon. mover in regard to this'BBl.:. P5'“®- Hon. members will apptraiate . 
Is there not possibly an unwarranted for preventing the
assumption that Just anybody can do the of stock from one area to
job of auctioneering goods at a momenl'i fb®'*’'.'' ."’ott bq taken regularly and it 
notice? Auctioneers. Tike lawyers, ““®b;;''«,l®«useany,delay..Theiainend- 
doiaorsiand denUstS ire'.^ud,h>5nl to this ameoding BUI, thetcfdte, 
and they take a pride in their profession. for the powera of pro-
and Tobkitig at this from the point of blamation now delegated by the Cov^or 
ri'b" of on auctioneer. allhou^T have J® be handed over to the birector, of 

• never been an auctioheer, I think possibly Services, who in future wUl
there is some encroachment on their pro- orders under sections 4 and 6 of
fesllOnal rightv This Bill, if it % Ordinance which will be published
into law, would; surely pennit of any •’T "btice in the Gazate. '

. unaulhorired. untrained per- m, c—t,- i T V "
soo bcing told to auction goods, aid.W 

i 1^ not know what the ethics or stand, : The Actinq
; ards of auctioneering are. but this man seconded. V '

: p;taow;,n^

PKIDENT LATOURERS (AblEND- fiscated by otdep of the maffstrate, they 
BILL were to be sold by aistion and Ibep^^^^^

Second' Rexding °f s®**. auction, might be distri- '
Sir Cbarles M^criMHt: Mr. Speaker, 

r beg to-movey,Tlmt.teJteritot
Uboiiren; (Amentoent)-BiU be read a; cither the whole or some pitt.pt the pn>- 
second time. ceeds of the auction be handedihack: to
The moving of thU ^hd reading has °f

fallen to me in the unfortunate absence found tliakthis wtion doo not^
rf the bon. Member for AgrictUture and and it.is de^bleTo
« Reiniircik uhder doctor’s “Id a further- sub-secUon givmg the

mlenttous of the legiaature. order that the rattle, after having been

principal bidiriance. The principal ®l®“Shter. or he may impose sudi pthw 
V OidihSce lava it down that an occupier conditous as he Ihmks pro^ m Ae

of land is limmitUng an oITcnce ri he ; “f®^

,0 culrivate more than haU an acre of ,
section (1) of the principal Qtarnance bys 
down that'the proceedings on calaiir

i

.1

1

hiid or such larger area as may be per
mitted if the naUve or Somali is on a
jfS .^S^d'inp^Stoh section, of the principal.prd^ehril 

raagistrato are loath to i»nvtcf an oecu- only by a poliix ^ ;
w pfeWvho is diaraed‘ uhderi|h«isection—such-olhenT«no“-«ri»'n«E»^

: Sm«^c5i^^y ratahlished thai:
. theioctmpier was acUvely raiinivmg m ,

the olfcnre. •ntere is 'another wraknesi insUtuted a charge, and It was thrown

only the occupier of the land is com- received vvrtUcn authority from the
mitUag an offence. The obvious weak- magisttate. Now the Labour Depaitmeut 
ness is that the naUve or SpmaB .v*o has been emUusted with tte respoost- ; 
actually commib the offenra is not Itabb.buiiy Tor, imforctng this Restdeuf; 
under the bw. It is proposed, under, to Labourm Ordinance, and it seems only^ 
new section to make it quite drar that: flat labour pfflcetkshould,:altaig '
both partira aie comirattmg a breach o/ Tyith. police officers, have power to insU- 
the bw if they offend agamst the provi- ^,(0 proceedings, and 'it ; is proposed to 
lions of tins section, and that both are, The words; "or by a bbour
luble to punishmenL

in cbusc 3 it is iriteaitol to.toend Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.
section 16 (U) of the principal Ordiimce 
by adding a Tuithor sulMcctton. Tto
section deals with thie procedure to _te 
followci whoi Icattb have bera stared 
for tic^pasring in defiance of the provi
sions'of the bw; The Otdinimce vra nsumMat IIX tun.

t

themselves.
Mr. Speaker. ! beg to move.
Tiie , Actincj : Soucrroti General 

seconded. ,{

f-
1.

olBccr”

Tte ATTOWfEY dOffiRAL Se^
n Tte debate w^ adioum^ ' ' : ^ ^ ^

'Cowkif^adiO!^^ [cai U? OJ^ andmove.

i



S^AiEoia>nvEooimaL 'W
: Ifim'MAY. « ■ -(AMisfmnUXAtfl.lJOijj ilci/iZ/R/ ii&twirrir-,

? Mt AlACbNodiii^Etwoci (Uaiin aAi(Hority;^o;iimt;j^^

Kjta in the lecond renaing . ihinV that the purpo« behind tht »,tofc
Sf this Bm I should; liEe tome;- rad

S tSSlSSiSSSS
1 would like to ask the opinion of the the opporWome^of, lhes^,p^e .fo, 
hdn. Attorney Gencraraa to whether it producing food mdependraUy while thej 
would be neeessary in law to prove that live as resident Jabotirers on Euxopeia 
he knew thu to be the case. U seems to lands may have quite a senotis repet;; 
me unfair in many cases that an em- cuHion on the produemg capacity of Um 
plover who might be quite ignorant of country, I am therefore opposing qda; 

' the oyet-ltepping of the half-acre by the entirely tlie principle of . this atpen^ 
employee, was immediately summoned Bill. It docs not seem right to me that 
and liable to a Hne up to a. 150. If, all persons; who legally occupy : land 
however, it means that he consistently should be deprived of all powers qf dii- 
lOlfetS the excessive area knoningly, then creUon of any kind, It does not seem 
I thjnk the clause is right JX for example reasonable that if he finds that it is to 
he left the farm for a wSkend rad Ids his benefit rad the benefit of the whale 
employee overstepped the limits of his Wiuntty to allovy more Ihati half an acre 
half-acre, and be was immediately sum- to one or two labourers, thal.> gcacisl 
mbnsed. lhen I think this clause reads provision of this kind sfapfUd be allowed 
badly, and t would like legal opinion to fie his hands completely from ; doing 
from the other side of Council in this so. After all he occupies legally, and,

during the time he occupies he 
owner of. that area of trad. Npw this 

. , , , particular amendment, sir, tics faH hands
"ng thh'BHI ‘aTSi" completely. Reading in. the Objects and

RiMdtni Lcbtwtn--

hoa. member the arai^tm that wn are y^.jntca to emphasiie w-as that; "
afl] continuing tp^act m that linger. Ordinance we sfiU

Ontbequestiohrtiisedhythe^Mr. tee; a.d^ fte ■
Ohanga I sm a&md l ou^ have got labom^^^ rad to is the only
up at art earlier stage, because he a point we wanted to emphasue.. 
jiguing from a m^prehmnon orihe hiihi Was. sirt thii -
Uwin this mauer. This armniW.docs psifi ,hemi 'sav sir, that no resident labourer “ “''“to'Ward wnira oeais^m .

Ubourcr on e proper contract- ^ '

interma Of bur, own-tWopIa-i;

\
i.i

1 beg to support ; : ,
Sir, t beg to oppc« the second reading ;;

S^Im.aS^'womdme to raise to SmCauttraMotn^t^hir^S^^ . 
Dpinu Sir. only two points. The first is 1 am sorry that the _hon.r African IM^
Xu’do know that ito are ema^ hers; wh
^ tesidenyWurets who weidd^ abletto support to meraure, rad to 
iLpt to law, to legislation. They fed in their .spi^m .*ey mve ^ne ta

Reisonsof this Memorandum I find that | “““jb “wS '^btoO^mraV rad st^as sec-

Lsov Sii,vw (Ukraiba); I feci this is 'Isuse 2 areordingly amends section 7 of j in the way to tion 7 is concerned;they tave
really a question of administration. Ob- the principal Ortlinance, so as to remedy f“IfS.ur th^ a^ views; on the sub^umrions^^
Sjestsly. a clause of this kind, if admmis- to. 1 feel .particularly sorry, Aif. I legislation is gmng to V^, not proposed to; amend.. I shm

/<lered without due regard for common Speaker, that land used by an Aftican to 1 knowledge of the hon. Mr. Mathu tot .
'' seme,, would, be an extremely onerous produce egtra food.forhis family while;, peopleshouitl^ven^SSjgi^-,^!^^

pne,-hut4-do.«e«-lhes>bicet of uying-HT—yprira^or^T-To a monthTlKuB ,6e^ particulariy :wheA:.we kno^,^^^ who do allow r^°S ‘^“rera^.^
plch out q man who is negligent ;Now const^rol :Irad,After.all, how the wages that these. o*® Mcupiere of fand
if It were worked in the ipiritand not by would you expect a person who .has to eould not support a family,.rad the ^y Yntymuch morelabfi thant*'* **'"^;*?'’^ : ’^^^^^ -
the Strirt; toller of the Uw, the mra who ,f<»3;h»%u!y; on 5h.. 15 a rnonth;pn!y, rcubn why these' Squatteh are .wto the interests, ofi-farf conservation j
perhaps inspected his farm, quite fre- '» tio it without trying to .help, himself 5 they are is because they were invited to j, ^(,1 lor «*“
quently, and . his native plou. and on such.hmd ai .would m.avaifable W jp. or given bmple opportunihcaTpr.m

; stohiu. would be considered ra harhtg Imn. As I ray. 1 am opposed, tq tbe pnrs- Ifag U« land rad keeping stqckl No'W.Ilm uontmum : (Hear.;
taken the necessary ore, even if. an cx- “Pie qf-lhe Ml raa whole. It seenB to gy? and olhets that have gone before it fanner is, ? ; i ;
t^lon of the shraihiu.^re discovered. >««?r iy could pm- , pre;^! them from rarnmg a Uving. rad be regulafi^

suade the Amhonties to allow an amend- K Mina tb be almost impossible for must be used *9 *ts beit.jUvantagent
■ without taking due regard for ;to 'h®‘.«Wcf>;toa5;helpwlitae,.Where it - " ihom membms know as i^raTdo^,;

“circumstracetrthefi I' would wish to “»*: “to no'resident Iabburer.'whfle ..to" ““toto regula . thergAre many Africanictfitivatog^.; ,
*'•>“^^^0 not wish^^^to it -living on the lind of, the; Occupier, may Mit Cooke: ThB Bill does not pm- on European farms in toco^m to . ,

“■•rfS as 1 w gel an assurance that it Be allowed to cuIUvate more than half port to amend section 7, clause 7^(» detriment of ^“““9
i>*'" administered with common sense ““ acre", i certainly propose that he of to prindpal Bill. U to spoi^on of to soa>™'«““ .

wnd not admmisleted harshly, should be allowed to do soW to>^ far a, to q^ptor's duty w be aUowed to ^tint^toetol^^
AM^Otij^ ltseenrt tornethat to “t.S'to^rta^ ^ bmto cannot

matlcf.
Ma. ClltMALLsN: 1 am afraid 1 may

menu



KENYA IE01SLATlV£:C0UNai. : •
-kettumtUtk oiPoattBMi W:—{Diinfa Cbuo^) ja ,jj Ijj- Satrr foilHI tool ac

(Sir Chiriei Mortiroer]- ! " ' J special le^ the inhabilanls .of;
dooe before on sev^ pccauons, that scttlea areas, in order that more frequeat; 
this law is not the only meastge gowrqij^;scryice3;or.a.higher;stan(ktd of iennco T 
ing wages, gdvcniihg the emoluments of can be provided. That, sir.^js the pijj. 
the resident labourers' and workers on ciple of this Bill. In this Bill wiu i,

; fafna: There are plbef measures in con- found ample time for thoM ratepayers 
templation and some hi active operation concerned to object to the distria cbnhSl 
whidi counterbalsncer the increasrag imposing a special rate, to ask .for a 
tightness of the orders udder the Resident comniittee of inquiry in order that their 
Labourers Ordinance, and every en- case may be fully heard, and in the final 
tovour will be made by the central co- issue, if a majority of the ratepajers 
drdinating committre to cninre that the intirriate to the district council concerntd i 

Tabdurers get a square deal as well as the that’they oeither wish fo suffer the im- 
employer. (Hear, hear.) I jhink other hdn. position of a rate or enjoy the benefits of 
members on ‘ this side of the Council the service that that rate would give, they 
hade answered the various other points are at liberty to do so, and the distrut' 
that have been raised, arid that l have council cannot act against their wishei 
nothing more that 1 can:add With profit, Mr Speaker, as 1 said, this is a temporary

Measure until full Government proposals 
are ready for submission to the Council 
on the development of district coundl 
and local government f^mswork.

1 beg to move it be rfld a Second time.

REGISTRATION OF DOOfMENTS
subject to sjWdal rates . (.AMENDMENT) BIIX

tothe- people who own the properties, v. TtmA^ tooroi Mr., *
i it meanMhat objectioiis can only Sp^cr, I- b^vto ;nipy^;^ That a Ml 
be made by the electors of the district “.bUed ^Aji Ordin:mcc tn AipMd^ the 

Muncil. or any people who^eprope^^ "
mthin the rateable area? "mt .s a point <* => ««nd hme
gn which I would like to have uifonira- , Xhe ominance. ,id.Tts : piesmt\s^

while it- enablesVthe'.regBtiai: »;
^ ■, the registration of any docuimenl. does ,

“''\esstt S’^dSer orMwlaW a forpd dociuiicnt has l*»n fe»st^^ . 
i! IfnioDolS SSl SKdally “ f^tetsdalways. Perha^ anshUt if is_ prDp<^^^fbe |^si^ly of w,hat may: happen will cn-

rl^^fS^kr; rendS^irUie^ ’is”''" >h?.Mythin8 cBe.
Uon..lt IS the owner, lessee or occupier If an alien Umporarily in tto country '
oi any land which it is proposed shall be changed his name without the consmt ;
/specially rated. I hope that meets the of the Govemor. nothing we imuld do 

^hon. member’s point Apart fromjhat. would cancel me titration, of .iLyd..
sh, I tltink there is nothmg tor me to ray. although h^ mighi be pit^,i^ ,against

.Mit Patcl: I asked whether It womd ^^jijjj document wouir ------
lie the property of eleetois only »'•«« on the register showing the new 
grated, or the pre , clause 3^1.: areordinglyfea new

.The Member for Health and Locu. which will-,aiible ,the cancellition . of
(mvER-NMENr; It will be taken for me registration of anjf document obtamtM 
panted it wiU be rateable property,,and by fraud; mistake' or/mi^pre^tatHm,. 
that is laid down in the 0£dinMCt,;^,^_ibr-if.a-document-is forged ot-thc-dovu.— 

i ■ ment or the caecution/thereot U c^^

..i-}'. 'by'the'ngiMraf-............ ' ''
ofTh^ otSex ciause, of the BBl

‘ TIES), fAMENpMEhrp BUJ- only conseouCntial amendments.
Seolsd Readino fcipiiv. y wBl amend sredon 18^

ir^S'iSsr»"T2wS
^ dpditiesrorfinancm’

^ . . - Clause 4 a new-^tioii; 3U
Sir, ihU is a purely formal ameattacni will require the regiiirar. after he

which enables the Native tod ,,„:ejncelled the ddeument. lo make^
established under the NaUve^Tn^Fund of cancellation, and to; enter, hu
Oidinance, 1M2, to .be considered as oira / in the register. Section • J1 prt^
of the redpieSts’of whatew money h J^for i similar proixdnre.ln^tdition r

- raised under this tax. m » lefusal id re^ter. the new sretlon ;

V ;;

-.— --------- nH cariioi. ' 'the docuinenriireopT.'draentxharisv.' • :The queslqn wni put and ramesL mw.

lion. '
The MtixtBLR Foit Health Local

The question was jiil-and irarried.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (DISTRICT 
COUNCILS) (AMENDMENT) bill 

Second Readinq

The MrauiER inR HiuLnt A.ND Local ’The At^o' SouenoR General 
/GovERsitENt;; l/beg to;move; That a '»«on(ied. W 
Bill entitled ‘•An Ordinance to Amend 
the Local Goveramerit P'istrict Councils)
Ptdinance, 1938, be read a second time.

Mr. Havelock: hlc SpCakh-. 1 sup
port this Bill in principle, and indeed 
welcome it as a fust step towards further ; 

\Ve are, sir, in so far as local govern- TetPOBsibiliUcs being granted to disttfct 
ment in the district councils in me settled 1 aw very pleased indeed to
ateai is concerned, in what might wall ffd® the hon. member that Govem- 

~b«-«alled a developing period. AVc have "'em has in mind the early-^I hope, very 
seen artatdevelop«i with a closer density “?Aly introduction into this Coundl of a; 

';Of seltietncnt than/ the' original, district ^fablejdistnctjratincils-Cvea-fuf-”
Jcotindi-io-lhat-:arta-vlinaiiiarT(r'ir^“^hr“':Teme their responsibilitira m 

lesult of the closer density of those areas- ^°?®!, 8overnmenL I am only sorry that 
.^y have ileveloped special neesls in the = long in coming
form of higher standards than the general foiwanL /

that some new or expanded framew^li I will wish to move in thene^SrSirin Cf™ ^f,rt^,“ “ASe. with the intention of
or meal parish' council set-uo in order ‘’^1“''"’ '® the rates a ;that the dSt coiineils ran^provHe m 'n « '’iiuaUzal m this
the wish of the inhahitaniiMAhl^i! - ' * “«>“Atand that the amend- ;,
denam a^ threTiSS re^e^ ments sugrated will be iSipted by Gov- , 
spcdal/standard of serS!in- » /

; habitants deiire. It is. sir; the inlmtion j “Sti” l

i!S55r,S”i'‘.2"S'5 “'

»^|^stSL's?is'senable district coundU to rale at a "“V" of thii BOl if

remain
.ame.

TIie Member for Health and Locai
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SfiTSSKS^S =vs.^s- ■■” - 
sU';s.,*5i."rfs»Ess! --
saff, (AmenditiHit) BiU, the Sales by

(AMEND- .
jii Labouren (Amendmrat),JMI, the NIENT) BILL
Ucal Govemmrat ^(D^ct: ^imgU) Mr. Ohanos: Mr, Speaker ifibea ,tO; 
(Aroendraent) BiU, the Nanve M Tw move: mvsu(i.seiSioa: fp£,s^^ 
(Munidpalines), (Amendment) Bill, the dame 2. line ' 30, be amended as fol- 
R^raUon of Documents (Amendment) lo»s:-5nb$titute a eomma for the fuB- 
Bil), the Births and Deaths Registration slop and add to following words: '‘ex-:;

, cept with to penhission of to:...

(The Acting Solicitor GeneralJ ■ / - to itote inquiries to satisfy: tortoid 
Clame;5 y^ amend section 32 of to -that to provuions of to erjunina Pro. 

prindpal Ordinan^ so , as to .give, in ced jire Code,^ secn'ons: 384 arid 385; d,' 
relation ' to the ' canwllation of a not apply, tot is to say it is not a rase 
document, to sato right of appeal as in iwhich an inquest'ought to; be : h^ 

, eitiits in relation to a retuial by to This very often necessitates'to police 
registrar to register. taking the relative back to to ciisakt

V V Clause 6 wilLsiinilatly/toend^ wheip/the death occurred and makm 
- 33, so as to enable i person claiming “'‘I'une there. jHavmg; satisfied .than.,

his assignee or P°''“ ttote a reponaad
ageni; 16 institute in the Supreme Court J*‘®**'[®^‘*^* then have to go bai 
prpoedinp for a deerw directing the re- registrar. Upon production of. the

, registration. Such & provision exists in *hS I^cey-a burial permit
; relaiion to a refusal to register, and it is

only propw that a person ^ould have an; The pu^ is to prov^
' ' ^ual right to go to the hi^bt tribunal for, 21 third ^temative document 

’ivherc a documeni whlch has bera regis- which the rcjpstrar may renter a death 
r icrcd has been cancelled, and may issue a burial pcTOiL TKi

I do not thiiik Ihire is^thWg else C‘*“‘‘55^ K 
I can usefully add and I beg to move. all the particulan

The question was pul and carried. apparent cause of death. TOs deato 
**’^ton, whetherm^^i^y^^iSifiidT

TION (AMENDMENT) BILL not. It is contemplated tot in practice 
SneasD Reading it rnay very well be a person stich is to

Tin: Acting SoEiciTOR General: Mr. Superintendent; of a native location or 
Speaker. I beg to move: That, a Bill to local hcaith visitor. 'After’it is 
entitled "An Ordinance to Amend the "“fplcled it is given direct to to nearest 
BiHhs and Deaths Registration Otdin- « >he police of that disirici,
ance, 1928" be r»d a second time.

^,.-;Aa^n. manbers are weU awate. »
'Climatic condiUpns: in this country de- ** *

\

; (.Vnendment) Bill. occu-

' The AensG Soucitor General 
aconded. The Labour QjMMisstm®t: ^ hlr. 

Sptocr, this goes to the root of.to V . 
The question was put and carried. matter, and 1 do not think it is right

and proper to accr^t this amendnimt at . 
the momenL I soil do not Uunk ; the 
member" has fully grasped to point ; It;, 
says:—"No native or Somali residing on ' 
a tom under a ^

V ^ the occupier under secUon 5 of this 
_ Ordinance shall cultivate more land than

The ATTOR.NEY GENEiua moved: Ttot t,j is penriitted to cultivate under to 
dime 3 be deleted and to;foUowqig .:rr, ■ -y-;. '■
mbstituted therefor—

only to that purpose. ' '

Council in Committee. The Bills were 
cqnadercd clause by clause.

- \
-'^The Developmeal Loan Bil! 

etcuse i: i:

so

self says he nuy^cumvatc one, '
, three acres, then it is obvious tot to

--tlto^Otdinanctr-mitto^ppRsprilto-T^^  ̂ it

ihcGovemor, with tognebon toto. hnpoLit^tsoh. As my hon.

who make their inquiries and endorse at 
the foot of the form whetor or not it 

in which they consider ail incase
quest should be held._The jretotrar.a_/ mand to ipeedy burial df dead bodies, '.t_ ------—

^^.__^ng-represenGtibni-lUVnjSHTi5de' i?? loasue a burial permit
by to Poliee,;Uie MedicG Department tot this addltion'vvill. to;,'
and to Hcnlth Departriimt tot the pro- Ww.to'PL 'spedite the issue of a burial
vtsiont o( isoaion 17 of to ritotog wpid; unnecessaiy ^delay:;

. Ordinance ate uiihecessarily cumbetsoffle °'“*“ l° *® P®®'^ relative who has to
Under that secUori a burial permit dan .mpprt to death.

' «tott»r upori^ ; The opportunity has also been taken:
g!” .“.S'".”' '» ^ "S'"*' •*’' d'finitipn of “police

‘to death,.or of a notice I ”®.®" to «mit to
"’to’’ “ trf very; “ °f » PoIiee staUon who is of

if ""“tod to detreased “d^?®d tot Uie somewhat important
it is totjr M i^g this report to thfrigis- 

■ ® tottive to ^ ttould be entrusld to any police:
?rdjSv^“^^ ; ^ 9f“ ‘0'«r rank than inspectof The
rcoS to S ^f ' "S’””! and Sl'y ®®'f "nmdment alfectal by to

The question was put and negatived,,The: quesUori of to amendment was .
|wt.aad cairied.',: i.

the LOCAL GOV^MENT
- ORDINANCE; . : ,

■ Mil Haveux*: fbeg^move:
, M fonovrli-^Piri* -. ■

Thkaiiyt Fo^iugs fAmaidnuM) Bai 'Vg^ (ij of jub-secticHi (2) of se^ 91:'

inie question of to dause as amended,
»is put and carried.

procure such a cettiacatei ln such a case - - -------- -- i*™ msoec
m^to S TV,T'S'ttrar and an,’', "to'® ""“dmont airectal by to

■ sSt S’ ' iTca’sr-
. with them. The police Zl" Atior.ney General seconded.

. question w^■i

Jl
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r IMcHiwIock]^:THE^-AcnNO.i;;mratD*':i''GBian’ 
; “toarim^ diVi“ Um wpr<^

The question lias put and cajiud ,i
; Sif; tiiete three amendments which. 1 Ihe^^ lead accordingly.;

c Paragraph (6);; pt^ sub-si^ Act^
s«UoD^: substitute for the words^ ”^^^ - ^ - ^ :

: - , Sur. 1 move this amendment because in' ; t ' ^
many districts in this country daily papers The Attorney General movni: Tlai 

: are'not circulated* and^^ Diseases of; Animals, (Amendment)
that three insertions are itiade in th'f Bill be read the third time and passed 
papers'which will be ciieulated in such 
districu. and such papers may be mther 

■ : weeUir^or tnonthiy, ; '?,;: :;-
TiIE MESIBEr I™ HEALtll AND LtSCAL 

Government: Government will not 
; oppose the amendments.

SS'S’n.g^sss'srsi'i
Wwacs. If I am assu^ that at. pre  ̂t •- Tfe hoa. mmte im a ^

or African 'will be affected by A?r£.:f^iSw
o»m”y tadof^^.trpia rtoterwue l shall press;for ,t. v,

«c<md, resets the rsght to

Wtrra- » !■ r^l^^'ihsVthf''*’“* that anyb^y who; r£dS=“^S^“ “wirriSc^;.“^Te1is'iS:1 ■
(Anwndment) BUi be rejected. j, „„„ ^

iKs point .feitly’clearly:: It is,'I; thinki-.:“‘*,“^h)l?*-;;i:::: ; : i';.
correct to say that the district; counefls The question of the; third reading was
have not jurisdiction over townships and put and carried, 
tnding centres. It is obvious the didrict , 
councils can only rate, those people over

The Aormc EtmioTOR Generu. 
;Secqndcd.

The question was put and tarried and 
the Bill read accordingly, : C;

The Attorney Gen^ 
the Resident Ubou^ £;~«ss ^sss

Within the jurisdiction ot the district The Actlso -SouetTOR General 
eoundl it mil be rated. but=only those seconded. ; ; u : . . ; ^ ^ 
peojde over whom the Council h|s jun^ /nie questioh was put and ca^ and; 
diction. U wptdd be;^rely;STOng_for the sai nad accoidingiy.^-^^;
ine to anticipate the deciaon.oringisla-~ 
the Council as to whether the district ; ,The Attorney GBJEa^ movrfj m^ 
codneits wiU be; given jurisdiction over the Rt^mhon of Dement, (jtoent

.,Sl«Llh<Ueg«!aUnn^£!*^.n^oky:The,,q^
the Bm:read'aecoidingly..’':

i«uldals^poinlout^Wny 0^. ^.Tnrta;^ 
tesee or occupier of any Und-nne. the- Baths and Deaths Regto^, . ;
oambr. lessei or^^pitt.>f any. Istuffr: (Amendmoit) BiU be tead the third time 
tan indeed; a^y to the GoveraotMih , and passed.

.Coirndl to hear any ohjodion, and jheu ; GenqUl
dtectcoirndfcarinotprocted^;^^ . . ....
meuntil the'objection has been heard.by • ~ .jh,Question 
^unrS^ar^rted^oh.a^t'rSS:

. : : .r Electric Fo«er(Amimtmeaii,m

siri^th=^eRp!ination;’l^i^^^ JUi
wm nov;T«:sulliden. to cruhfc , fP^-,^SSef'?^^‘StirdTO«l.

;fcrthct;lcmiaprniseoriByaJthaiUge.^;^»^^ rorwing had : ^

iMR:-P^: rt^ted M;jga«W:Cg^^ 1’rsn."nffiSiSi ■,

ThovediThit;
. (Amendmtal)

Bill be read the.lhitd time and passed:
The question of the amendments was 

.-'■■.putand'carried.;;
TiinXtriatNEY GdrmiUimovBi: That '' Th^ . A^ Souotor ;GenEra£ 

‘ Loan Bill, the Native ; ; : v ; - • i’s;
; For^tuffs (Amendment) Bill, the Reri- The question was put and carried aid 

drat Tabmrers (Amendment) Bill and the Bill read accordiri^y. 
theXo^ Govemmwi (District Councils)

Ita . Native Poll Tax (Municipalities)

-a asF '
; intendment.: ^

Bill, and i»aed.

Patel:, Mr. Speaker, tinder tub 
84-»that the BiBbWr^ Now.^ 
sir, I am doing this in order to obUin 

:C^:iwutnea and the nierobcevre- , <=^. ss.“!iir-;.-ss,-L“S
ten roe whether the

• SoLtotCR- CEMRAL lSS!ig*JSlrr:Sa‘'S:^^
"“.Pui aai and P'0P«ti« sitattri "to’ towiS^ps "m

; .;th«,mread;tcco^^ ‘«dtog eenttes. wlddi »in;to^

'iv?

r,'

tkHt.::-
i
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Wedn^y, I7th. May, 1950 ,

toVvo  ̂ofX'lpi^totauStTf'^ . 'With sour Icivc. sir. and Ihe petmis-
SSimssiot;Speakcrs m admtion to lire
STimvor VAVOT^y /hon: fn«d - the P“!°‘ ^ 1
Member for Eastern Area—Dr. Rnnn' from the Re{x>rt is JWore iis. I
my“^. ftirad the hl^r for nS f“ “ taJuns^

:Su.>nd^=>jon.^«e,^rforAfti^^

IntcittU u . ^ motion^axid^o the salient points in this Report, and
S^evoicetrasraiseduip™.^^ ■
.The hon. the Xluet^:Secretary.5 Spc^. but I am alto aiuuoiis that there shalh : 

idg for the Government, made the post- be no posaibaity of any. misunderstand- 
lion of the Government in tha rnatter Tns concerning there tecommendaUons. ^ : V
completely clear. He said that so far as or the'reasons which have led to ihMr 
the Government was concerned, no rea- having been put forw-ard, and I h^^ 
son was seen to take the initiative in sir, that what f have to say will be .
making this inquiry. In other words, the given the fullest possible publicity so as - 
Go-verament was perfectly content with to avoid, so far as this Report b con-. . 
the law as it stood. On the other hand, it cemed, the ab>'5mal ignorance of what. . ^ ^

, had been made clear, he said, during the it is aU about, such as seems To me to 
debate, that hon. members opposite, have been dispbyed tot^ m ret  ̂^ ^ , .
without exception, w-ere in favour of the quarters, as to what the Onhnsnre under. ; 
appointment of the Commission, and. review was all about, when itwas da- 
Govemment therefore was hot disposed cussed in 1947. 
to object. Indeed it w-as abundimUy Clear his Report, sir,'the Con^issioner *
that if Government mm ppiKBrf tlut hai stated tlS^m^^^ 
moUon it would have been defeated on a' him principally; conceroetfciudf 'vith 
division by the unofficial majority which questions—the desirability of
cemtitutes the Council. Fortunately, sir, ^ national "register, the method of reSisii . 
for all of us, we vvere able at ttat time traUon and questions relatihg to eettifl- ^ 
in nhtnin the sfirvios of Sir Bcrtnnd vhhh frimimonlv knoviTi as ifpoftdisf..^cy-_tn.conduct.thisjnq^,-arf-I-iauaiuaacrW^
do not need to reitund meters of ffie ordinance, and ;he proceeds to deal with . 
long and dUtinguished record of pubhe. iheae ihiee nuin questions tmdcr.,separale,s=i,: -vser^co-which^Tte-hisrhehind-:heads:'':!-!!!:I!':'!'!„>

widely thrduj^put the, Colony ^S beneHt for purposes of

^un?iiSivS:^'SS'ce;s“,4 "'IT'"'".

liscd in advante and invitations extended opposite view;-^ ■
toaU who cared to do so to coim and -tsome witnesses ivern opposed Ip the ; ■

* giVe ,evidence or to whole ides of a national regi$UT.;1?wse ;
; him, and he actually iiM^ CTtd^ represented only % im|n !pjnonly...; ,

in'the ciiamBt.n«..!bp;OTito^l
FM^NaltlSk^^SS Fall, eonclusion. with which 1 am «ne aU hop.

rnieActihgChiefSecretaryl., !i !: 
think, sir, that if might perhaps, as this ;Council : a5Simibled mv ihe -MemniU^

with your leave, and with the leave of 
the Council propose that Council do ilbw The proceedings were open^ uia 
adjoiim, and : that the Third reading of 
the Eleclnc Power (Amendment) Bill be 

: ppslponed to a later date-dtirihg the - 
- present week. ! ■ ............................

His Honour the>Speaker iook the 
Chair at 9-30 am.-; '

prayer.

'KHNUTES
The minutes of the meeting of Tea 

; Mb! HAVaocK: On the matter of the May, 1950, were confirmed. : ! 
postponement of the tb'rd reading of the,
Electric Power tAraendmcnt) Bill, 1 per
sonally cansce.no reason at'all why Jt 
should be postponed. A Select Committee 
has sat, taken oral evidence, and the 
whole mailer has been put before this

THE REGISTRATION OF PERSONS 
, ORDINANCE, 1947 

COMMISSiaN op Inquisy ! : , . 
The Atmtio Chief" sicRErAHv: :Mr,' 

Cijuncil and the Select Chmntiltee report Speaker, I beg to mcive; That the 
has been accepted. by^is COiinciL All Report of the Commission bf Inquiry: 
the members of this Council, when appointed to review the Registration of 

■ speaking to the Scleet Coramillee report Persons Ordinance,; I947^snd to make 
slated they considered the report a fair recommendations, be gtfopfed.

,'5.'”"’° >" to' report before us. Ihe ctreum-

out of that I?iieV^T'“‘"® of tois Commission’Of Inqui^. Hon.
••ib, ' c ' members will remember That the Re^

Mntideratioo toitioa of Peisons Ordinance was paS
Ci^derauoo toThem, 1947 but did not come into op«S:

Speaker 1 In any event it ia just until the !dih May last year. The. reason 
save iny for this gap: between tf»e date on which 

atmcuiUes Council will now adjourn unUl ihe Ordinance was passed-juidithe.4iateiU^ 
jgin^g&^Q^8-At-9430“Mn.-- ofi

’ . j of selling up the,madiincry re*
______  i v^Quired tp operate: it'b^

. Coundl rose •( 12,45 pm. and ad- torc^t into opetatioi;. That lakes us up 
joumed until 9.30 am. da Wednesday, to May last year—almost eiacUy a jest 
the, I7lh May. 19Sa ! >go To the day-when quite a large

-r number of people Biddenly appeared lb 
realitt tharihe Ordinance which had: 
hero; passed wiry .nearly;!two : yean:! 

V , . earlier, contain^ cedain provisions as to'
: htetood of jegisitatibb to be adopt^

which in Iheir view were objectionable.:
• A certam amoiini of a^tation foilowei 
!"**'*> ««P penettated to Ihe fasmesi': 

P‘,® Mindon chib to which I happen to :i 
belong, with the result that a moUmi : 

r was,moved in this Council last August:! 
by iny hon. friend the Member for Traat :|

, ; i "““• r^estingCovernnKnl to appoint :!
; * of Inquiry to review the i

Regutration of Persons Onlinaiice, .I!M7| i 
. V ! *0“ to mai» recommendations for W)y.;i:

,;. ai^^l of the: Ordinance !as the ;

ADIOURNMENT

I

f:' V• YV

if:
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ifilje :^cUng^ portioni ston.be-Mt intact andr^S£;,-;zss:
= V -iJ&SSSSiSS

man whom he propose, to eOEasp.- i C^rrtoJic filled, iiiroidysat t^ /
Apart from any question of wages he - *pIdy«‘s^uesfi Vi':.i.;,Vi..',;,. ,

s |^r.L‘=^r-e “-i;tirrss ■
world over, to be able, to product Upandt ‘ .;‘.v:.:.V;:.
something in the nature of a.contin. 
uoiis record of emplo>-menU The cut
ting of Wpondis he undoubtedly 
proved a serious handicap in this 

:'r«pect",/''

: -After: prnldngedf disarms with ^
: a wide variety of outnesses of aU eom-' 
^htunities il appesus tha^a .^; o^ 

alternative,: satisfactory Tor practical . 
purposes and graerally 
ihe^Iic, u-ould. be. provided if . a 
min» preferring a method ,of identiS. 
cation oihcr than by finger-printing, 

able and wiling to fulfil thc fol.

tmading up a iraiffliJ regiiiw. (Hear.
hear.) Thii: br<w*St,ftim to ihc sc^^^^ 
of there num “questSoss^ tnetho^ 
rcffsirsaiotL

hit to ^ can

tt'cre
On ihU he Wiles in paragraph 12 as ; lowing requiremmu:—

*tte . this qu»Wtfcf ewifflse fas been piit for- 
: ward. Ag^st fiag^-priating as

.iotc and
tratkm riuay Wwei hWc been 
in protest Thtte pfotesU have been 
Wo^ft«iasc<«to 
mcnity: llicy !»'« been expressed by 

: reprcsCTtatfvn W all communities 
concemoii fior b thcre-aiif room for 
dcKibting . the itrcsgdi of feeling 
genuinely prevaHiagia many quarlcrs.”

(I) He should appear personally- fae- 
foit a registering officer and 
should be accompanied by a 
sponsor acceptable to that officer ; 
and ready to vouch for the ideality : 
of the individual concerned and 
to certify that the particulars 
stated are, to tfie best of the 
sponsor's knowledge and belief.

: ojrrcct-

(3) That where a request is tirade for 
an employment ! recotri, bUt the 
owner of the kipamic is unable to 
produce the lower half of his 
lificatc, his request should be conv

In the last sentence of that same para. plied with at the lime of registra- ,
graph hewrites:— . tion or as soon: thereafter as

, :-The cutting of kipandb has pro- ; practicable,, subje.^ as , regat^ , 
-Educed a marked tendmey to ^

wages rather than to increase them. lost kipanJis.
Furthermore, sir, the Commissioner ‘ (4) That those to whom ho Hponde V

comesTo the very definite conclusion that “: has hitherto beerr siippUed^should.
a great many .imiployees now appTO on rcgistration, be off
ihal in losing their tip®.* they lost a : form marked ‘Vptunt
record, the saluc of which generally had of Employment, clclt^frce of

: riot been apparent to,the good worker charge. , : ; , > :
: during the period prior to the int^uc;. .rsiThat 'it should be clearly ex- ';

tion of the 1947 Ordinanre, when hnrm • : .^cS^that;
requinrf by law to have one, So defimte ; „>i,^iin.iv.free-to-re-.--^

■•"S ffie ComimssioaaTnTiis fSam^ - S oi^ dtscitd In voluntary , ;?
this matter that I am gomg to quole wbat : Moid of employmart, they would i 

, lw:write:Coneeinta
paragraph of paragraph 26. wbenan il pmdence if they failed to preserve,
is Stated that:— w nudee fuU.use adocu-^^^

: "Inquirira made from a vanelywf , which is designed'in their:
witnesses leave no doubt whatever that cowtiv interest to asrist them: inv:
the kiptmdc record of employment: is : securing: work at a reasrmable 
definitely prized by a hi^ propoitrori ■ wage.-: : :: : : ' S :

them, and ‘‘“y «« for in the i:
by the orders that have,been^ ‘ :
which appear,it U ineumSton them m do ,
to benefit the um^facW ''iorltroan ! they^are thereby: e*:
than the honisl labourer. , emptd from supplying ' the em-
To deal vrith thU quistion, ffietefore:^ ^ i, copy of the labour

: the followingrecdmmeniUions art made : t: w.-.:,:: -::: ---.-:.:-
:r paragraph-M:-.;,;::,

: ; : -It is recomroemled,::^: : ,wi: i

ccr-

(2) He should not only sign his name 
but should fill up in En^li^ wiih- 
out assistance, a fornugiymg such 
particulars regarding nis national 
status, age, place of resideiicr, rue,

" as arc: mentioned in section 3 of :::: 
the Ordinance (sub-sccu'on (I) (6) 
to,(/)) ;

(3) He should supply two copies of 
his. photograph renewable after 
ten years

(4) He should be required to inform 
the registration aulhoritia of any

<if__
pennanent residence .,. T..

On the same subject, three paragraphs 
farther rto-an. usdex paragraph t4, he 

..wTrtes:-
: "(hi the other hamd, it has been 
reprrnnted. iboc^ by only a ven: 
smaD proponira of witnesses that the 
Ordmioftc Uu)u3d saad as it is.in this 
mptet and that no alternative should 
te :p«miited.:£& reason eapr^ 
fw adhoBig to li* present provision

n lStxia ed aathpriwfrg ^Wixnwiht—— 
that an pnetxaHe fnetbods of 
Mfflti/kafftWi 4erised finjer-prin!* As i justification, sir*.for putting for*

:: ,is* ts-Ort mo« -:-\ard=thl^r^

■’"4": ::s'^ ■
tioor-

li-w'ttew
Rcrord

eontenfion—

eluding represontatives of all commtml- 
lics. From the great majority, both 

I we^ icler^ here, sir, that hon. unofficial and official, it has inet with 
-w shadd. ttstSenarsd frcmi this 

ipwtiEcei that any aJartsative to finger-
Pnalini as a taeaas of idrttification, is suiwrable difficulty in carrying out
a scasnd best, whatever isay be the views tegistralion on the lines suggest^” .
of iadhidaali ia this mailer, and cannot : , w-r i ' - w \ 
be espected to be as cea.'ty u infallibie .»u. he concluded from the
a irrtias of ideattfiaSon m finger-prin^ evidence laid before him that ihrs altenu- 

^ ' " / tive wat both desirable and pnsticabln.
llae ooebisao rn:&e^ na this partku* regards Use third of these headiogb 

; iu t^aestkan and C&e recasSaiKiuUtiotts to quwtion of kipandlrp bt fUtei
g»« eficd to it tfe eeetiaed in pent- in paragraph 25 as foUow9:-*r
'?****'sulw “Now It B an llnlleniabfe fe^th^t: 
:Slrt^ (dWtodi I (a jpae to quote:—- : .an ;employer, :to:. whatever.::iace'. or: ,-:

approval. It is aho now generally con
sidered that there should be no in:

;:tIw Coiim)iBioner.:sir, iiiakes it cleire.

:'c'
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UJ RttgaraOm ah^;IJl Kt^naicn cj^ ! ;'\v.-
: :\---re^^6^diKaix-W^^ \

.have meij with almost unanimous ap- to support the moUon pirbeM of the ^ 
proyal from all communities eoncemear European H'Chii'r :
I have Uied. sir. to ohderiine in the csccpuon of the non., Mcmb^- for ; 
course of this speech, the precise recom- Niurobi ^uth. whoVwilI state CM 
mcndations which are ma^ m tl^ Re* himself.:." '
port, and the prinnpal; reasons which 5;^^ jp a debate on the motioh last 
have led the eommissioncr to make p..,quit, moved by myself, iequesting 
them. 1 know that strong views me held :.Quyerfiment to appoint a Commission to 
on this matter, biit; whether tight or jnio the Registration of Persons
wTong,, the Government feels that hav- -TQfjjuince and to make any recom- 
ihg entrusted this Inquiry to a disun- lucndatidtis that the Commission found 
guished and eaperienced Comtnissioncrmjj^jjj^. qj d,e hoh. mover
at the unanimous wish ot^unoffictal „opppojj,jon to that moUon. and
members of the ajuned, and having be- it received a very great amount
fore us. as we now have, such dear (,f support. The hon. Member for Nairobi 
evidenco of the thorough insesligaUon j^^,^ -j jpq hon. Mr. Mathu made 
which he has^ made into th^ particular ,*0 stipulations in that debate which 

of <'•5 ‘W Orfmance on ,pat Riey-should be aUowed tb go
which different Views arc^. the ngh the Commission and to dapress
thing to do now IS to advise this Counal ,hcir views on every aspect of the Regis- 
to adopt the recommcndaiiOM which Persons Ordinance^ and. I
Imrejton made In P™l^ng this course that no obstacl^l!^ placed
h° Riven the .

the wishes of unoirii^l membeis opi^ opportunity of carrying out their wishes. .,
Tirwere^'lS^^a^tSdon ffoaor Ihosc circumstances 1 also felt 

^1 libv the hon. mover that this Council

«..»tUm .v4.UK I... ^ Doard 01 arbitHitots. In view of me
to us. In any case, sir, it will, of coutse, f’'* “"'j' «>« Co>t>n«»ioner was

, u- .M :r .L :_1» .1. appointed and that he was a man wiih
to ™umrn? m’al^e^'S^Scm “ distmguished mretr: him .

jlationahmgister srems to be being hn- “
"^ired by the adopUoa of to altema- ,ioh„‘S‘?r^,hLfS^^i 
Uve, it will always be Po^iWe..fot-thb-roaltei-tn-be-imnsidered-srresir-^7M;?U“^^^^ 
in this Cbunca, and Government would iJ"T "
have no hesiution whatsoever, should 'MtS
such a situaiion at tmy time become "
established,; ir-recomnmidiag; to this ‘hal whatever hts recotit- ■
Couaeil that a return should be mad. to *"«>“<»>" over the pnnciitol subj^ of 
universal finger-prinUng. I drnot suSf >hal .was put before hii^

sir, that such a situaUqn will hec«- .Whether the: regtsiratlon
sarily arise, but I think it well to make ?* .hbSM-pttnUng only or by
this point in case any membeis of Coun- f™' allemaUve-r felt, and my col- 
cil shall haw such doubri in their mind.: '“S““ feIt al5o, that whalevcr ht5 re- 

Id trondtlrion, sir; 1 would otpress the ofer that was that we
hope thaklhose hon. membereSr^ S^^do
be spcAlOas in^the M)ui« of this debate, ^ ^ V . ; ‘
will keep ui mmd the essential fact that recommended that there is an
before submittihg his wcommendations* - finscr.prinling, and lbcre-
thc ^mtmsstoncr has had the oppor- f?" I'feel that ^^c art bound to accept 
tuaiv* ^*bich ihcy^ have not, of hearing "**over ll»t mailer.
JroSSrl'nS’.d^'!^ “■» «» ‘hi'^tate.’sir; on the omtibn

eSMV^wh^^^,®' ^ ‘he appointment of a Commission, the 
Stetoed^^hl.‘^«;,^T did Slate that he hoped f
S^w^tie ^ S Th« >he <i>«ndssiori v
views before him. S.r. f beg to move. wort feelitg it wm hound to nwKnmend '

mlternSve/ and reading .through the w^ todght^4s^?'^~ ' /'

:Sir=^=|s;
because 1« feeU lbm It is=ptact.cabfe i was going to raixcpl the recom-

Npw, leferiing sir, to_ the second part mendatio'ns.* because 1 did not know what 
of the recommendation, that is, the one theyWere; As they are the nsommenda- 

: that deals with to.iip^ lions wK^ trom to
of us haw held the bptnton for a long view and from the point of view of : • 
Uroc that the iipahi/c wis of value to Kenya W a whole, should nof be ac- . 
to African employee. The Commissioner cepied, because toy ate a setback ,to 
has appreciated that also, and to recom- ; the progfesa of to (»untiy,;but may I 
mendation that he has made cannot in say to is no lellecuonron to distin- 
any way be mmsidered a hardship on an guished service of to hon. Gomraisstoner 
African employee because it is entirely vihb aeculed this w-otk. He has been 
ona voluntatybasis.lfhewanls tokecp forced into’ a situation where some 
the lower half of hts tipnm/e he can, people wanted tin allematiw system of ; 
and if he does hot think it is of any rrgistiation and he had to produw 
value he heed hot liava it Under those " The points in paragraph-14 and 16 of - 
dreumstances I cannot see that anybody to Report before to Council have al-v ;. 
.could interpret his ^mracadation, as ready been quoted by to hon. mowr.

_;ym to Icnst bit undesirable. and; it voU:be :seen;tot finger-prmtmg ;

s.rkS:“:'i.‘iSEc'£S;

iT.s.gs.tam’S;been inclined in recent >*cdrs to find a ment of the orocr^ of ihii wunlry.and 
racial bias in almost every question tot pjjjijyijijjt to toireladonship between 
romes up .before to CoimtM. and f do ^^ of lhiiTand. Tlial U to>«- 
hope that we wiU bqable to k^ to |,-o„ b why I say the African
debag enl^ fiw ofjMahmate^^

---djyrSlri-rbeg-to, support, r , . S-art opposed to the retrommenda.:
Hr. Mr qhehkw I ria: to In loto ia to Report. .
01^ ” is rnoUem hs^StehehUy as I ..Nowlsiri goi^rbt^.ti^l .let^ ^ 
earned before doing so 1 should Ito to cnacu^^^ Repsttallon of Per-
to say that I cannot see any reason why sons Oidinance. 1M7, when to sul^im
we should be asked to accept this prin- tnittee of to_Labour Adv-Mry^Boaid
ciple-namely that when you appoint a went through to country taking evrdcnce
SiiS^fi^nSnwith^of. -I was a tnerabcf of tot
reference, y-bu : are automatically bound •

one.

to

4.j.
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.O the educaUonel ,«t in
-;&S!shr you.»ffl t, ^ ?' " '

this motion was the Member for Educa- 
.tort All the ; Africar,s throughout ^the ^ 
oruntry want to have Endish trachme ; ^-
Sthey can be exhm,^ froutm - ^ '

SSX'SJ'SSi'S;: :gTSS?**#S^“"'l -
;g'i,fa'as'S'!s“>s ^ 

tr:.““s !»-:=£¥ ■
through. - . f claim; sir, that the Europeans in this;„

Now;isi^:;hbn. European. unbOiaal : ^lOt ?« Ubeiahiana : can exercise 
-members of this Counal. mppoff this i‘>«ral‘'y- 

Report Do they mean what the}'say, be- I have tried to show, sit that it is uh- 
cause 1 cannot see, having supported the necessary to change this method of 
1947 Registration Ordinance, on what rcgistraU'on, In regard to Part B of the 
grounds other than the ground of Commissioner’s Report I. have shownt . 
supporting a small minority, they have that fioiprrprinting 4 bnlyo second best , .
supported th4 matter. On vvhat other But why should we hive a second bat 

^'grounds than bowing down to a few instead of number one. We,have a’fiist- : 
who have official responsibility in -tins class Systran, aircly we should not haw' ^ i . 
4w. The fact that they ire dividttl, the a number two. When I have first class 
unoflicial Europeans are divided, shown I go.fint class. Since the introduction 
that all Government bettcha are not of thU law we haw had feweTvtrpubles 
happy about Uus. The Indian memberx conccm'thg the klpandt. Nms^you are 
I-think are going to oppose it, and the - going to alter the thing. the
Afrian members are going lo oppose it .African people aerropt it 
Vie hear so rriuch of European I^cr- Before 1 sit down may f appcal to thu' j 
ship. The non-European leadership also, honourable Council to look at tha thing 
has a place in th4 landi i think we, are without preiudicc. without fear of other 
for the good government of thu country peop!ev„Uilus„»y_asjmponsiblBjmen^^.c, 

^owinrtherriPETead W WOmm vve «e p.ing to oPPose ihb - -
don’t want to Tabouf’this point,;but tecorameadation,.and asT iaid'earlkr. . . 
let me say that U w-ould noVbe W the thu 4 no refleelion on the great man 
dignity of: nny .member who -had to do n jVtiy. *1118^ i :T
to support the RepbftTKrore thu Conn- He had to create something and he did y 
d to morning. I think it would be-more it
dignified if * the people voted agauut it. They say in the paper; the Entr A/rfcan
: Kow sir. I would iustTike towfer to ■ "^frii^cS '

UV it is those to of it who hale racial and dhcnmina-

to work, to extend it downwards to OPP^. W “““'X 
those people who are not privileged. We Tjiat 4 the appeal l make now, sir. 1 
here are called privileged people, w-e are to know when it icoroe id the quation • 
leaden of the cdirapunity. and Jet us ,0 Vou ' the r non-Europeans • will bo , 
wtend our pri.vaega to Uiose ,vyhp are probably be Votrf : „
below us. Now Gilbert Murray m hu . todo by '.the olhtr members, hut in 

- book ;’•Oberafity and; Civi^ order to giw another chance I make
n>s:—- another suggestion. If we are united andth4 Rejmif 4 toptrf.v

;::fe
cntly th^ pnxesAi > membcg. of report xw not tt vpoa

to\4LariDepa.trnenl were^ ^-h^
K^out lhroupoul tfie country to ex-. Ordman^ The to^^vi^toe

; ^rin. partieulariy to the African people, system h4 wM^^
; whatSlenlioiu of. Goverament vvere. pmg 10^ continue to to
They were lhat ihey w-oe going to regu- successful m ,pur fipt thu m^mg that 
ler ail toe male persons over toe age, or to4 Report 

. toe apparent age of suteen, and lhat have already refer^ to the that a 
-that vvtod be a universal system applic- small nunon>y m Uus coimtry b?ve !^n

able to all races. finger-prinUng bemg raponsiW for tor appointment to tha
the main bas4 of the regutraUon. It was Comnussion. The E^^, m™^M
on that basU ihai the Africa cbmmumty this Cpunca supi^rted that by takmg the
ga\*c a welcome support to the measure lead,. suggtt^g tl«t ^ the 
at that time, because ^ey saw that sbould bc appointed. It is said that 
Government honoured ifieir promises by rcpnscniauives -suoported the' lecom- 
the enactment of lhat law, and ihcy taw mendation with the alternaUve system, 
in lhat law—the present law we are re^ May I say that the Afneast* members of 
commending to he amended, that at LegislaUve Council who before
iMl the British" adminislraUon in this the Commission opposed any suggesupn 
country were going to show in action for an alternative. The A&iqrn members 
that they supported toe principle of at toe meeting opposed any suggestion of 
equality of all men before the law, Now departure from toe pitsenl law. How 
1 woiil to emphasiic that—equality of ail many Africans appear^ before^Uie Corn- 
men before the law—only before the law mission—41, and only five Africans sent 

—and here we have in this law definite in Uie memoeanda. Five Asians
appeared before the Commission and 
three sent : in : memoranda. . Forty-su.; 
Europeans gave evidence btoorc the 
Commission an J 631 sent iii memorands. 
r would like to know' from 'the hon.

discrimination. It 4 going to be class dis
crimination, because all; those pwpic 

speak and write English will be 
.-'’’'exempt and those who cannot will have 

' to dirty their fingerswiUi finger-printing.
.;:2J?!H!jH'*eAW<3MRQing.ttmyj^ui-_moverhowTnanreHhTfi00’«rmem^ 

toe prom4a Government gave totoem, postcardsi from toe Society
r’'^" "«'• "for,European OvB Ubertia. (liughter.) ;

to S? W «= >i« goingjt^
between: toe-Afrtcaiu and The Tjibwur_ Sir, fhave referred to toe question of
Depaitmral? The Africans wUl definitely utj recommendation that finger-printing 
accure toe Lateur^Depariment. Md^ should be exempted from those people 
Gos-emment of a breach of tallh. That «h<, cm educational tak^ow

ihc hob.Mcm^ for Ttaiu Nioia and 
the ^CpmnuMlqnw must know that the

appears in the Emt African Standard at 
tCHday's date—“if Sir Bertrand Olaocy's
Report U accepted by the lxgtslati\'e v ^.-i • . - , . •
Cdubciivthe African community would^ f^^^
be iuitified in aceosmg toe Governm^^ are not literate. With regard
Of breach of faith," They wDl say lhat '9 ''“g'r-Prtuling for legutration, there 
because they definitely promued tiiem *s.«omething of a criminal tint in it, and 
tifrougbput toe coimtry that toe syntem Ihe'agiiators who went throughout toe 
viias going to be acceptable to all raca country before the appointment of th4 A 

-and finger-printing was going to be toe Commhsion usot the sante a^mBhL *.
: ;osant of regutration. The Report be- There are many: Africans'and Asians 9 
; fore us has not critidnd advenely the Who ate not criminaU aod therefore they ' 

, wxaking of toe 1947. Reghtration of should hot have their (in^-ptthts taken;’ 
Persons Ortiinance. In facl it has shown and it 4 V’cry, very important to make

T ttovone-thiril of the Eurupexn cdmmuo- that point dear, :
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Mr. Palell ■ . - attended once the office of the Xabour

I am givtag the Imt^^ m Qimmissiooer.^wto iui who
^-rto. sHow-;very = demly »hy_l: a^ 
flus morning ; going,. to-oppose ,this taken. oilhout:fihdmg, outAvho te WM, - 
&n:Thereafter&c Asian «.mmumty.;^
once the law was brought into/esistence out full partiailats^bout that pi^. It 
«nt,for legUtraUon ina nimb^ jroad-take hpura to tod out^par^
.About two-lh^of them have already lan^by a^ other met^L-^erefom 1 
lita regotered- lhe African,annmunity-thmfcsubsUtutmg an nlt^nye nnethod 
aas happy to woA thefrriman^How- as r^mmcn^ nc^less thim^ 
evcr,the:agitaUonstarted from,lhe Euro- ccptmg, as the hon. Mr. Mathu state!, 
pan community who-had unanimotuly tile dpinio^^

evidence before,the suixomniittee The bon. NW Mathu md thaV:^!Uie 
in favour otenger-printing.The^tation Indians wareMgauisl this when theOrdm- 
narted and therefore it was found necei- ance was passed into law.,Bul when the ^
sity. to appbmt :a Cimmissiohet; - sub^committee, reported; the Wtimn
^ ^ ^ VTo me the argumentative^ by me f„f national regis- ;
hon. mover and the _hon..Mrato for did likewise.. But the;
Trans Nzoia sounded rather s^g?- African members in the Gounca ; sup; 
tot one should agree to accept Uie Com- ported the Ordinance and that U why the 
missionets recommendaUons_Md thathe had to change their -
should be treated as an arbitrator. In jnimdn o{ >-ehemcnt opposition, other- 
Ihb country in a multi-racial soaety. we adsc we would base strongly opposed the 
hayWso many questions oa which we ordinance at that time, AVc, had many,: 
haVe^controveraies. So many braes we do- poj„ts u, submit to the Council at Ihat , 
ipee with each: ptHer V^y not tiien- ^ gut we imrnedUtety cbm 
appoint every time a Commissioner to erase the: African .members supported 
settle the disputes instead of setting fte Ordinance and the Indian eo 
torn by Votes in this Council? That u could not stand out if the Afri 
a very strange argument m a_^parlia- Europeans both said that registratwnsvas, 
mentary system. It is true we often le- required. Personally I have alWSjr be- 
quire investi^lions and recommendatiom licVTsg against iu - : s • '

voice ray opposiuonto lhefindmp of the j^'^pjjpypie non-racial. In , practice ,her , _
, Commisiioner^lhat-naUonal regislrabon i if we ealend Ibe syw

is. necessary, because that to been “““f Wentilication to the noh-Afrians :, 
sand from the very begmnmg. Uganda ,j,p purpose of satisfying African.
and Tanganyika have got on veiy opinion and African tentimaili: there la 
mthout any national registrauon for ^ ho •V 'lepatt frpm^lhat ntehW
fliese years. Our netghtouts, except to meet the.wUhes of a few EuitK^
quire ll~Uganda and TanganyiU hive ihU country who, under ihe
not suffered ort account oMhal, and X of the Society of Civil Lilirtie*

Sd Citation: ta’foe .mmtrywgato 
•rlmt U,ti»^Cfounca thintatol finger-printing.

p.,r «'£3e: '
impartiM/triS^S: '

• Cotincff that national registraffoa
(Mr. Mathu] ^ ^ j iKe necessary in order to prevent evasion of
•period of- three yean, and j up in jhis.Coimcn and-

: three he said that if it was necessary for the pto '
The prin- pose of preventing evasion of taxatiohl
free froin rtgoirauonp P™ Sd te the first to suport it There.

: «P»l Tdter itwas Slated by foe tiien Aitomej::
people “'•'P ^ to end m G'”'™' that national registration would
a more ihan^a hMdful' ai “ for a purpose of that nat^^
three year, who reiton™fo»lri. ^gu^PueTdid not ren^
let P* Ip'mater^T d^ valid in favour of tialional mtoUatioi
peppk hetad me iw to I When the deliberations of that sutKosh-

^ mittce were over the African:me.nben
■' fSrretotecd^' and meother ihWrm opposed national registration, ahd itraade 

tore^erS:^ tS nTWe apirr from The, obligaticmTif
qtonSonourableCoundl to consider supporting it because my a^^mf was
it we are divided in voting that this that only if the whole pop^auon, of 
Report may not be acted upon for »
period of three years. Sir.. I beg to mumly could -not stand m the . way. 
Drtnose . Therefore at that ,stage l oppo^ the
‘. . whole system of, national registratioa,
Mr. Patel: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to fiui I Iwlicvcd cveii at that lime that'll 

oppose The motion before the Councii. wc had national regtstiatiair’lfie qily 
In order to make my stand very clear efficient method of havirig it was by 
I Would like to refer to ceflain past finger-printing We had conclusive eyi- 
events in regard to this matter, particu- ;denee before us from witnesses as wefi 
larly as far as it concerns me. I was a jj expert, that if we roily wsmled to 
member of the sub<ommittcc of the have national registration it coulif only 
Irabour Advisory Board which took evi- be based efficiently on finger-printing and
dcnce in the whole country and made a bn no other method. That was the eri-
reportwhich led finally to the passing of fiepce before The sub-committee and it 
the 1947 Ordinance. Fiiiin ihc very be- left no doubt in my niind lhal if the 
ginning 1 was against any form of country accepted registration finger- 

wationalTregisiralion. I also did not find pouting was the only efiiciol method of 
/ it necessary that the system of idenlifica- doing it We acceptel the prindple of’ 
/ tion should be extended to non-Africans , pon-racial basis, otherwise there'was i 

and I think at the bgtinning ofthework n,. ji„c,»i,bT-ii.>-4yASpdr-tiiTiin3^-
---Tif that suhoOmniiUee e^ tjie European -- Africana The Indian^^^^^^

rnemberi were not utislied that there iy to as the Indian community was coo-, 
fo cernttPlherWim nomced totoend tlitT 

i r vnon-Afncanc^ur^ we beard cvi- : ,j„cb, of registration TO:them. bill in: 
dcnce from the Afncan wembers xto. otder lo meet African opiiuon and senti- 
they would suport some form of idenff ment it was said ihat it:would be fair 
fication provided It was npn-n^, the lo hxveTi system'on a non-racial basis, 
opinion of theTittmbeis o( the com- That U how This Counial came to the 
miuee-bc^ to change, and thereafter conclusion of having national registra-
evos the European witnesses who came tion for all • '
before the subWimmiltce aceepltd that 
the system of identirication should be . •n>rod“™
on.a non-raciarhasit When it reached “> “e Coimcil, having put in a minonty 

, that stage 1, considered in ray own mind 1]'^”
that if the Africans and Europeans sup- ">>“>“>.«S>s'iwuon, I mtenM lo^op- 
por^ M pose yebemenlly that Bili.The Imto
non-raeia! basis it would not be proper oPPoaed to Jhe very prin-
for the Indian community To cimtinue natsoraU regsstntio^ but wb^
bppbsition. ThcreforeT was prepared, in "“5®T X

< spite; of ray own feelings agtinttfr to and wton to

_ atito^Uet raised the question in ^ ywe had intended to be very .vehemenUy

ity
,nd:
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»1 0*,m ar. .
Sdiiury day to day life to go and give I am nulang a daige-^ impsacbmcoV 
f^..; Wore , cdmndaions about it .jau Uke^t fl« raaon for » gteat ' 
^^ttiing ^vvBch B aliody a 7fflY d^ a now wotty^... .

Many, many of my'tnends us and caiinug fear and a^W »»«»» : ,
me and gave Iheir opinions and my; fellow atneni was causrf.by the

I said why don’t you go and give action of that subt^ve \body.
^^ooinions to the Commissioner they Society of avil Ubertiea. There u not 
S “t& you know how it is. 1 haw thb slightest question about U itatOW:
^ySS^do'It is undemtandabla -people gave toe,lead to thecsubi^

5 of toe Report, as has already ness uhich always .follows ^cUy toe 
2^*^ tois^omlng, it is abundantly same pattern. 1 want tom^ it^mte 
S SS it is the second-best plan. Now cleear that this; motion must

gSKS.'SKSifiSSl
Sstoii.'S“S-SiS! S "1S! rs. 7?,’^ ■ 

iKi: “ rr"
■

f^^abb“t ray daily^dutia, to know wlul dr. RaJ«: Generally iir._ I

sfS..
i-tois motion must be rtito^Th^^ after heatm^ lo™_ ot

' SS££..®this. ThU country “nuy^ram not opposing this toe

ssrsSKTSp^S: Sis'ssraffi’ss^:!.

ssaBSastoacnmmm^a EtoWore^binefa my barqne ra ate J

, __________ -
...■; .passed-it shall not.be paseto,

thU matter'eomes to he .
: Cotmen, that it will be fomd -toel-^fe ■

Counea will agree to advance toe-peaee.
; niwnetity'and welfare of'dm 

; and Protadoratri as indeed; ittomldido 
andyis pledged :to do., ;.,

./'; ; Sir,, .this; matter started a ■aaay M.iii.'B.»™i^ldfcj;?toPlyefrt;
■ lime , ago.; I was hrst interested ;m '.3h». to deal
quesUon of national'-regsmtiaa jaag -.-CTitr-iigaarartiJ^^

. two'ieaia ago. It was ooe.oTtoeysliata.^icEgMragategiiBsniir.ofBagr- 
in my pUtfonn>t a time when Ited -teKSSaaiassatecfactocdemi. 
for'election tirtSh Council, I said mntot ii;!teteStefc»asa^^ of 
^ ttaMhe new NaUonaljqj^to 
Bill, which .f bcluwc rs a_^ ^.mi ;»oi 
spite of llnger-pnnts, win he ^tot mrst isnss 
step towards; cosuring .that every .-Kenya .o.'.£ 
dtoen paid his taiel l went en-soren-^ate 
plate how it would help in that pahiailar -tod 
thing, that was the colleciioa of maraen. nsesn 
fJater bn f'went'tm to taqito'teYi 
woufd help in the control and ioeerri- ante» 
ment of the country and in toe premstei letetes 
of the people, and in the piessegim-j •errna-.-;, 
good order throughout the coontrj.TShV-anesaESissstetcmahaccirneanli

__ I have never deviated from any ■!*»»—
" , I have alvrayi maintained toat itou i

saaanstethgntiirp.;

eoatetoftoegrealest. 
sa*E=a3me-;;,ta- 'this.

otelt-te dated tfto

that we ihould lake eettate gj^aiiiidi 
are DM p^pi so necessuy in 

_coimtte,fn Great Britain. 
fact that flOO per head of toeptgmla, "*i
lion b spent te tulminaajdto fa 
cotmtty It u, sott«toing to3dalhi»s. te;S^
Il Btoererore nectssaiy toatme nhmai ' -----
have certain* safeguards toat are: prAv--., teeaeea 
not so necessary where there b» jofa- «=ate= 
niM at every street comer. Ji tos toesa 
Saul that we all agreed to toe aatest- "3=S3=

......~ ' .iNinr.to.write
would have been churiito at rhe-tio, >.... tetey---.~-sr if. cards lai 

, ^aBybcKly,to.tove,.refused tor«reem'fe*;,;is=te=teat5,,rfre:,,Cdmmi3a«it;;

sicQ. I vnnt to go badi o -. ■ t

Bffiaaaar- BgiMcafe-*<riL' At;

jBaas^OtOia-

•v-r.-LaMttcOfgiar 
.I3£.-RCCffdfli

I
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IDhRsiu niEntafalse, I, according to the hi,, ia
when be heard the -wcmtan'imhg this " suppo^ to app^ before the ctnat n 

- Very filthy language he. said:' “Old lady, a ciimihal; This -is. eaactly :.whati«x)oa 
may I pray for you that jour back may happen under -this. You . haw 
6ecome:slniight.'’i She said: “No. don't thousands of-Asians and I think thiffiasi 

. yotnlo that sort of thing. It you want - of. Africans, and out of/thra;there%»

. to pray, pray that the mothers of all these be; ten or-tweiity per cent gping thtbo* *
bad boys should alsb become briit.’’I am the rfucation test. First it is impo^Ne
lit no mood, wheri i oppOse it, of doing ■ for any one to say that people Who ca
It because of whatj have gone through, sign in English know Eogiish--thHB an
I do it; because it is the Wish of the some people who can' sjwat’ soldios' 
ihajority of the members of, this Council En^ish. The result Would fc' that^ h^ 
arid the country and'it H in the inlerols b«ly would ever be ibie either to go as 

• 'of the peace and order of the country, a sponsor, nor anyone know whetb^ H 
As my colleague. Mr. Patel, has said, is really a proper test Then ihete is the 
we in a very timid way put up opposition question of the photograph. Already the 
whBi wc knew the African and European cost of living is increasing, and with d» 
members were all in favour of it. Now respect to the Member for Health; and 
sir, my only main objection in'opposing Local Goveranient, Who three )eais"a^ 
this is fromojiraclical pphtt Of view. I became Chairman.of the Cosl oflivini 
may say, with all due‘respect for the Committee, wc have not yet heard aw 
pmmissioner for Labour, for whom I thing about it 1 intend In,.bring is,.
taw a hi^ regard aa far as his integrilymaltcr up later on. sir. jdhete b the

; concerned, there b question of a photograph, too. An ottiin-
nothtag new in thb Thb question of a ary Asiaisjar African who generally has 
photograph and the question of signature one pair of trousers and can never even ‘ 
have hero discussed, and it was found look after them, could never look after a 
by the_ conjpetent authority, and particu- photograph, People going overseas will 
larly by the Gowrament advber, that haw to carry one about and every setnod 
tKin ’i "” of .making year or ao it wfll have lb he renewed:

'’^ ''“scr. the;photograph will be dbtigurml and tin-, 
the «tra taa will be levied on them.wgnalure, if U was only the iienaturc. prrtm‘lu i . * . ^jtat-would not matter, nor the Ration

of literacy and knowing the En^iih L. ”

powmmoit and those officers ^ *>
haw to deal with it On pike 5 of ita V r thti Cpnimbiioiu of lfl-
Report under 18 (I) it iaw^*^e ni^ ‘I“l0^8roe to appoml them in order to 

:.._ :„ince-oX a tpofitor b' cleariy ^
«f«uard.“ That means to ire not heckled loo '
my eoMeaguca, at far u Asuns

ss; w w»™ ^ s,"■
d>«« I,W identification b not atbfarib^l^i^^

specs It ^ecessaiy, and wth thi» few method later, and to b a point which 
T ^ PPP«*i ? f l mim not taloa sight ot lf the Europe 

Ma. BtJUWEii: Mr: ptairain, sofa
m have niainly sp^cbes asaimt the tt^ views pi iheir coostituMt;

y*b ^ tern the l^t biased outlook on Se Srop^S^.^ h«b,

towbwver ffie thb bstm^^^ S
kis ^l wry cqnfu^ pwple fl.eit apj«arauce and for many other tea- .
kite felt wry strongly about it tanally, ’ttoas the same canno! be said

SM I tii^ tta reM bbiect omn^
biby. that IS to my Identification, has : Mukogodo or the honey :i^
^ to^ to.nthe.praand^s
which the Member for African Affairs, ; . .
Mr. Miilhu,made in hb speech, espe- ; Now I fail to stt.how^ptirtg thb ; 
dally influenced as he may taw been in Reportjs g^ to Iwa setok id proj ^ ^ 
hh background and hb race. In my view --wi^sked-shb-Gotnmbsion-ttrrit-to-ltmfc-that-thirtMitlHamf'kMBtUlatJia^
bto the Whole question of national regli- feclly feasible. I ttU Id see
tatoi and whetiwr fingiriprinu or an r It a goingm ta .
iltematiw Wert' possible. 1 make no Secondly. I am unaWe to aee^t to te 
bones about iL:Had.thb Commission fe-. tame ^ the to todrily^ of taidenM 
pitted that the only .method of idenlifi* lieard befort the Comi^ooe^ bom 
talion which was desirable was finger- Europeans tb^ *teC^
pints; I should have supported it 1 rtasion “* P“*“P* 'ilaolutcly'disagree with the: hoo. Mr, ported by tl»e bom Metnber for Nairobi 
Uithu when he. Said the Commbsioner .-South-.He said these Wt strong
•as forced to give an alletnatiw. f do
ftink it it a rdiktibn on the integrity : fcre^^ emtuo^^
fit tfie Cbnunisiioper. Had ‘there been lipwficanO that 41 Aincaiuji 
holy one noaible method of idenUlkation pet»n and five by memr^da gaw eri-
LNliew^t*^the Commissioner would dehce before the
Isw tad the integrity and ebunge til ■ j jj^ould ^ like to deal with the quel- . 
lave said so: '' ;tion of ita evidena bclore the Con^

Mil MMilutiMay 1 my to 1 did to. In the, Rift .Vatay ^^^ :
toii'dear to there to no reflection - eridence to^ Ey the .
« ..tbe.CommIisioner, and 'there 1$ no aril Libemei. Far too mto attento'
ftation of integrity; I ihlnkT did make has been-paid to to Sotf^. Eut 
*at very dear.* "'i. y it b,il,bai E«o ®“Eoto I dsould Ito.

hTmll^ pSpb to”Se

. for Uughlcr. Om nun »as pmed ““ country ill
m the oto day. The oKumtion h f ■* ttas derided to withdraw
to to mmt teaUy know a toon-»u^tmatknow the man very wdUibutiS^ ^^,.«f>-^lureand'coatiderahlecon- 
tooariMe for any human bei^ to Tbat muir be kept on for at
torn a peisonk n>otiier ’^ta.bhthm 1^! tbose who are
bun. Ytw have to tdy m fe ^c^loi^ people dwuM sub- ,
Peraoo. If a roan makes a tlabment .na ““' ^T'Et'soh*. I can assure Ibtrn
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tllie Acthig Chief,Secretaiy]' 'V
county m

' Ij-pe of )abour.he may mlisijicels eh-- ‘ 
i. tilled to -assure himsettl'as far i is -he 

can= dp sol of dhe ^lta»iehls i of the 
mand'f'om 'he proposes to engagi 
Apari froo' ^y huestion of wages he
wants to knosy sThclher the man con- . . . . .
earned is Ukely to remain in one cm- ^’ been cut and its oylacr asks tlial

he should be given an intact re
cord of empioymeni, this should ■

. on application be .supplied to him 
free of charge, provided that he 
has retained and is syilling to sur-: ■ ■ 
render the lower halt of his 

■ kip'ande ..V........i.....

• llhe AttinsOiii^SccrtUO']/ ' “After ^loaged* disoittronis^ ^
; wU! Bg/er, that H VOS uaneresf 4 varic?>vpf.T«taesscs

eiry «oy thaniKTso dhts&: as muntHcj- it appear? that a fpfm .
, ihc iWndohmcol of thx:ertirp pioicct-of- :a^fcmauvc^; satfcEartorys-for.f 
-irviWio? isp ft i?>Uonal TtBistcr^ iflears puippia hnd: gcncrahy aoceptabieVte' 

f his bfouflbt him toabe second . tlw pahlic^ wpiiid'be provided lOr 
ul djeie, m^in otiesiloai—ihc nielM man, prefenring: a meUrod of 

; . rtltidrahnn. -!'■ ■: calion other than' :by iingcr^-prinUofc'.
: wore able and willing to'fulfil the foP'l 

lowing requirements ; , - ' iV
(I)Hc should appear personally b-.'

- fore ; a; registering officer ami,- 
should be accompanied by a 

; sponsor acceptable to that oflicer 
and ready to vouch for the identity 
of the Individual concerned and 
to certify that ihc panicuUn 
slated are, to the best of the 
sponsor’s knowledge and' bclicfi . 
correct ;

i:. ;t«rtions:sha!l W:ieIt iuto^ 
shall, at the time of-legisltation,

tang surcharged svith the words > 
Voluntary Record of Ernpldyment 

—to be filled in only at the tm- 
: plpyee’s requesf . i. i^ ^ i.. i.,...

N-

: ' On ihil he 'wTiietsin paragraph !i as 
.lollows;™

rplbyment for a reenable time or 
whether he has irantractcd a habit of 
moving : at short intervals from one 
engagetnent td another. ft is clearly 
in the employee’s interest therefore, 
as experience has shown all the 
world over, to be able to produce 
something in the nature of a contin
uous rcsmrd of employment. Ihc cut
ting at klpandls has Undoubtedly 
proved a serious handicap in this ■ 
respect.” '

"On this qiicsiipn an impiCiiivc 
: ' volume of : evijen’ee has, been pul for- 

syald. Against .finger-printing as the
, : sole’.and compulsory, sysieni of regis- 

iration mariy voices liavc been raised 
(ft ptolcst these prolcsil have been 
liy no means confined (0 any one com- 
munily; tlicy have been expressed by 
icpicscnUliyci of all communilies 

J eiinccined. Nor is Ihc^ any room, for 
doubling the slicngtli of feeling 
genuinely ptcvailiiig in many quaners.’’

On Ihc same iubjecl. ’.hicc paragraphs 
fiitihcr down, under paragraph I t, be 
Wtiics:~

(3)That where a request is made for_^ 
i an, employment record,, but- ithc 

bwner of the iipimi/c is unable'to 
produce the lower half of his cer
tificate, his request should be com
plied with at the time of regislra- , 
lion or as sooit thereafter as , 

: practicable, subiSet. os 's regards 
payment, to the rules relating to 

- tost /tipomfis:: ■ :

(ii Hc should not only sign his name : 
but should fill up in English, with- ' 
out assistance, a forftrgiving such 
particulars rcgardfng his national; 
slalus, age. place of residence, etc., 
as are nientibncd: in sccUbn 5 of 
the Ordinance (sub-seclion (I) (M 
to (/)) :

(3) ite should supply iivo copies of 
his photograpb renewable after 
ten years.............. .....................

It) He should be required lo inform 
Ihc rcgtsiralion aulhoritics of any 
change of his name or place of 
permanent residence ...a,.va”—

In Ihc last sentence of that same para
graph he svriles;-4-.Z;

•The culling of bi’pomfii has pro- 
duced a marked tendency to depress 
wages rather than to increase thetn.’’
Furlherthore. sir, the Commissioner , (4) That those lb whom no klpaiidc 

comes to ihe very dcfmile conclusion that has hitherto been supplied should, ^
a great many employees now, appreciate on registration, be olWed li new ‘
that in losing their kipam/c they Tosl a form marked ’Volurtlaty Rceord
record. Ihc value of whicli generally had of Employment; Wm’r free of
not been apparent IP the good worker charge.

rsisWiSTs;:::
panigniph of paragraph 26, wheram « pnidcncc If they failed to prwerve.
IS,stated that:— : ^, . and 16 make full use of. a docu*

"Inquiries made from a variety-Of meni which fi dcsightd In their
witnesses leave no doubt whatever that 'own interest to auUt iliemyl^^
the ifcfpu/u/e record of employment w __ ' securing work at a reasonable
dcRnitely pri/ed by a high •proportion
of cmploycea, particularly in: rural

Men with commendable records

"On the olher haad, it has been 
fcprcsenicd, (hough by only a vxry 
small propo/tion of wiinctses that the 
Ordinance slioiild stand as ii ii m this 
respect and that no alternative should 
he pcrmtffrd Ofte reason cspicsicd 
for adhering to the present provision 
of Jhc Ordinance Ii the contention '- 

'^mli can no dmibt ljc supported by 
^ of aytiioHtatiic staiemertU--, 

^ that of aii pragdi:ahi£..-jiteiluwtt-nf v 
" ideniilicatldri yei Ucsited rmgeKbrliit- 

V ing U the iiu»it ihialliblc," As a iuslincation, sir, for putting for- 
recommendaUons. he writes 

to ^omp!<ic ihU i^nicUlar ciuotallon “ ^ ® ‘i' paragraph 20:-
he adds:-'"r '*The alicnialivc system of registra

tion ai set forth above has been pul 
to a large number of witnesses, in- 
eluding ri presentaUves of aU communi- 

* ... . ■ I'fjm the great maioritv both
^ ( would mlcrieci line, xir. thit hon. unolfleial and official, it has met with 
nvemlvra xtouU uitdtruaml from fhix ayproval. It i> aUo now gcncrall^con-
qunuiiofl that any alicmatne IK fitlget- xiiicted that there shouW be no in-

nieani of Utnhlicau^ ii su'pcrabic difficulty In ram-ing°
1*^.‘tie Viewv iegixtratioa on the lines Hmalrf "

i.l indniJuali m thi» maticf. and cannot > , , : , . - '
he eipr.ted to be as nearly av tataJhhle *ir, he concluded from the
4 jneani ,f( idenijrj,4{i^,i. laid before him that rhis aliema-

: desirable and practicable.
^ lf.e CAsncImivsn ftsch^ iwi ihis particu- As regards the third of these headina. 
lar motion *R,l the rccqtniinendjkiions to questioii of kipandls. he states
^ve eflret to H are evatrined in para- r^ragraph 25 as foUowi*-- 
lprapfi1l<»ftt>e|ttport.tHemain*utv 
stajipi of 4 tt» quote: —

"There Is no contesting the 
This; «i Icaii as an abstricl rniHsil- 
tibn"' ' ' "wage.-'

(bjTTiat It should be made clear to \ 
all employers that where they are ^
aiki^ by an employee to fill in the
particulars provided for in the : 
voluntary record of cmployrncnl 
it is incumbent on them to do so. 
and that they are thereby ex-

, , empted from supplying the e
To deal with this question, therefore.; ployee with a copy of the labour

the following recommendations are mane card"
in paragraph 28:—'

"it is recommcndedir-: ^ *

areas.
arc extremely reluctant to part with ^ 
them, and they arc frankly iwwildered 
by the orders that have, been pxswi. 
which appear to them more designal
to benefit the unsatisjfaclory .w-orkman
than the honest labourer." -

out

The Commixsioncf, sir,makes it dear

•■New it ii sn undeniable fact that. 
an employer, to whatever race or
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; inii MAY. /,|53 Rti^iwulqn oH-rnie Acdng ChlcrSccrcbryJ^ Tkc Attorney General secondctLc.';:ias!,s^3=; 5
. courw: of ihii speech, Ihc prcciie recoOT' VifroM'Cjuih who will ' ■
mendation* which arc made in Ibiv Re- 
port, and ihc principal reasons ^iiki3 * , >
liavt; led ihc Commissioner Ip maie ^ oebalc oh the molioh Jisi
them. I know that strong views arc fcki A^P^* moved by myself, rcquesilng 
on this mailer, but Whether right vr to appoint a Commission to
wpng. the Goyernincnt feels that hav- into the Registration of Persons

jng entrusied this InquiiV to a distia. and to make any recom-
guiihcd and experienced Commissioner that The Commission found

^ ^ «l The unanimous wish* of unof&ciil there was. as thc hon, mover
? member* of the Council, and having b«- opposition To Hiat molipm and
j fore us. as vve now have, such dear ** received a vcr>’ great amount
I ; evidence of The thorough investigaikm Thcjion. Member for Nairobi

which he has made Into those panicuUr the hon. Mr. Mathii made
I provisions of The 194? Ordinance on ^*^^TtJn«Iations in that debate which 
I . which ddlcrcnt views arc held, the right should be allowed to go

thing to do now is lo'atMscThis Couned Commission and tp express
; to adopt Ihc rcctrmrrt^dalions wind) v*«Ws on every aspect of The Regis^

havcjbcen made. In proposing iiiis coufie, of Persons Ordinance, and I
the Oovctnmcni is seeking to interpin ‘'‘“^5*‘**od ihal no obstocled^wcrc placed 

The wishes of imoilicial member* oppo- way and that tho^wcrc given the
sue m the belief that having submiticd, carrying out their wishes.

f "SC for arbitraUoa. m those circumstances T also fell
niiiicr impartial cxantinaiion by consent, ^oo* mover that this Council
r woulUT'c unreasonable not at least to ^^^^^ting the Commission rather as 

out the advice which has been given J ^rd of arbitrators. In view of the
only one Commissioneralwaji be ptmibic. if the 

Ihu country of an

■;t ’ —Pwym^Ordi^TCf; iW 134 ,

V and rending Ihrough the S CmkU ltou^tTS;/ri^hT
Renoit ot-lhecCommissioner-Hecl-The-'"-.;""'- "^w-ai ngni., _ ,,. .
Commissioner did not feel in the least bit i - "e .«''«>ng the whole thing, 
iwund to recommend an altetnative. and , ■ “.“'^.pomt 1 want to make quite - •

■ dnt he has recommended the aItetaadvc ' “';”?'‘U“ "'y. ''5”P‘‘'’8 »Pl»in>- 
because he feels that it is practicable. of » ComnussionJ did not assume

r ■ - . \ ‘■'“f f «'»s Bomg to nepept the recom-
^Now. refemng sir, to the second part mendaUons. because I did nit know what 

of me iwommendation, mat ts the one they were. As they are the recothmenda- 
ihat deals with the kipanUe.l think most tions which,, from the African point of 
of us have held the opinion for a long view and from the poinf of view of 
time that the k/pan* was of value to Kenya as a whole.'should not be ac- , 
the African employee. The Commissioner cepteth because they are a setback to 
has appreciated that also, and the recom- the progress of this countryi hut may 1 
mendation that he has made cannot in say thUVis no renection on the disdn- 
iny way be considered a hardship bn an guished service of tile hon. CoromissloneV 
African employee because it is entirely who executed this work. He has been 
bn a voluntary basis. !f he wsaiU to keep fbreed into a situation where some . 
the lower half of his Wpan* he can, people Wanted an altcmative system of 
and if he does not think it is of any registration and he had to produce one.-. . 

Value he need not have it. Under those

,\iiu

, ThepointsinparagraphMandlSof'
circumstances f cannot see-that anybody the Report before this Council have al- •
could interpret his recommendation as ready been quoted by the hoti.‘mover,

/ m, the least bit undesirable. : bad it will; be seen that flnger-printihg V .*
Sir. I am not going fb keep Council if_ wailing, but 1 would like to say this lion.m any eountry, bdnu the Commis-

sioncr was forced by a mmonty to pro* 
duce an alicrnaiivc,'he had )io climb * 
do'vn and produce an allcRwrtivo which, 
if it were accepted would the dclri*

about the whole of this report It is in 
niy opinion a report with no racbl bias 
in it of any sort We have in this Council
^1 bbrin alm^t ^cX^e^rioSt^ ' 

to ro si^^‘ “ Siting
T^cli—arc oppp^ to me itcomnicnda* - 

kfn. MATtiu: Mr. SpSker. I rise to “<«« «>'o “ 'hi* R'Port-
oppose this motion as vehemently as I Now sir, going back to what led to 
can. :and before doing so f should like the enactmcnl of the Regitlratibn otPcr- 
lb say that I cannot see any reason why sons Ordinance. IW, when tlib suh-cbm- 
»e should be asked to accept this prin- mitteci of thcVtabour Advisory Board 
cipie—namely, that when you appoint a went through the rouniry taking evidence 
committee or a commission with terms of —I was a member of that Commilic*— 
reference, you are automatically bound there was no question tliat the cvideaca " 
to accept the committee't or commit, before the Committee nt lhat time Was 
sioiiT reconfmendations—because ihai in favour of non-racial rciSstration based 

— Wms to iiin through the speeches that onTingcr-printing-Thai wax accepted by 
have already been made this morning, i all communiiiei and it was expressed in 
nude my position Very dear in August this Council in 1947 in The t'^nd re:^* 
bisi year when this debate came up. and mg of the Registration cf i vonx Bdi, • 
my lion, friend the Member for Trans 1947, because it got at any^t^almoR 
Nzoia has already referred to that. I did the unanimoux support of this Cduncih 

-dy that J supported that moUbn on the Definilely none of the European cle^^
■ hmlerstanding that I did not commit myv members voted agamit the second lead- 
^ <elf or my rommbnity to agreeing that ing of ,that ^ill-1 think;one; or two 

the Comkssion should take it for Indian roemben were oot^quiie su^
PMled that the Ordinance should ie The.Govinnment ^ the_^A&ican^niem- 
•mended. It might find that it was neees- ber. fuppo^ who^earM^i«^ W 
ary to amenrthe Ordinance. (Hear, tem, but a few months Uter ,we had the

was
ical value to ■'rir*«illcd and Ihai lie was a man wiili

........... •wcui.iic and elhcraii ■* *"7 distinguished career behind him
" •« 'Ting ms- *» a,a adminisiralor in fndia-that we

(W^by llie ailopiion of this altma. fTcjarcd to accept the Commi«-
« ?" arbitrator in this maS~

/ ir.i”lV".“l'cK'aniWered afresh “> "la' lime very strongly
,wxiuid_JsL.fi£-Jklio!e.iof-ihis--eounclI-\®~ 

T£S!f* In that way;-
]^ofe, sir. I also felt, and so did my 
fri-eagws. .that whatever his

"'"5 ‘•'a principal subject bf 
‘gsweraiion that was pm before him- 

rffcf*, » w hciher the. regisIraUoh 
fingcr*printing only or by 

^^artoaliye-I felt, and my coi- 
“g^feft also.' that whatever 4 re- 

•’’a' "•al that we
“w-4 tave to accept it. and 
sy*p«jed to do so. „ ■

recommended that there'is an 
'Z '■'"S'ripriniing. and there- 

^£.c I feel that we are bound to accept 
.to toruon.over that matter.VV, ,. .;V

* Canunission, the

would not Stan its • 
fmmg It bound to rccomm^d . •

other rteonle at
In tills Council, and Govern

^lialioavcr. should

this point in ■ 
Tiixl.alll,,ve.iiN«'i-i:^>2 
^ lit concluxlon, tir, J 
hope Uvai those hon.

- »;”Sss;,t,TTrijs:
^xre

/ mrnt

cilabliihM. in 
Cmmcil That recom*

to nuke 
afCoun-

would express the 
niemben who will WO W'erc

saws I ".x
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" (Mr.'Malhu)''’;;,:':' -;.r .V ily liable ;have;.4ready ‘Beeri-xesitoid^’’ ■ rWiv'MaUiu] , , ,C, :j V=-■

asilaUon throughouf the aHiatry which - and two-lhWs of the Asian coramnniiy v Wi)h reeanl to the' educational test in claa working to has-e their
Jed to the appointment of this Commis- liable have already been registered. Hie ' English, you will see that the mover of ° "‘'P*'o P>b'r»f^
lion. When the Government and the percentage of"Afri<^. who have been . this mbiionwas the MehiBeffbrEdura- “'■"Pl'^olearly: a'conquest over
people knew that the : RegutraUon’of registered is small-ronly 4 per OTV bit licra:: All the Africans throiittout the tP"®, PKiudice,; the prejudice of
Persons Hill was to be a Uw of this land, this U because temporary aiiangcmeati country want to have EnglUh teachinc accustomed to a social system .

. learns from the Labour Department were had been made for Africans in the 1947 so that they can be exempted from this thinking which they had
“tf the country to ex- Ordinance. The African has given the - bw. I want to make it clear thatGovem- ‘ "’'‘’W'«fsy to criticite. The
plain, particularly to lhe,.,kfricau people, system his wholehearted suppoa He h ment will have to do something, Because I~°"™ not be cairicd except
what the uilptions of Government were, going to continue to do so if we are it is only through the lack of'educaUonal “P ® 'srcat effort of liberality - an
They wore that they w ere going to regis- successful in our fight this morning ihaf facilities that the larger majority of the men made themselves
ter all the male persons over the age, or this Report be not accepted. Now sir t people are illiterate, and this will be out fr« of fear, free
Ihyappatem age of sixteen,, and that have already referred to the fact that a in for the Member for Education verv °'^^P"i;*‘’‘“-»nd wore able to see facts :
that would be a universal system applic- small minority in this country have been shortly, as soon’ as this thing goes ”1* P®!‘“« ni free men should."' ,

• able ip idl races,^finger-printing being responsible for the appointment of this through. I claim, sir that the Eurobcans In this

the enactmcnl of lhal law. amruicy saw mendatim * with ihraliernaifbe IW7 Regis ration Ordinance, on what rcgisiraiion. In regard lo Pan B of the
in that law-iihc present lair wc are fc mS 1 ™v S ml grounds other than the ground of Commissioner's Report. I have shown .
commending to be amended, that at Legislativraiuncil svho MonlSjw wPPoning n small minmity, they have that finger-printirig U only a second best. '
last the Ilrillib adminisiraiion in this the Cbmmissron onrms^l '' th« _^mattcr. On what other But why should sve have a second best '-li’
cpunlry were going to show in action for an allemaiive ‘7’“"^* Ihao bowing dosra to a few instead of number one. We have a flrst-
fhal they supported the principle of at Uie ineetina obnosed Mu nhydtaye_ ofBcia! responsibility m this class system, surely wc should not have
equality of all men before the law. Now departure from Ths “'I: ?''*'*“*• “ '"‘mber two. kVhen fhave firsf class
I ssam to emphailre that—equality of all manv Afrieah. -.nr.y rfTk'r' law. How uiioflicial Europeans arc divided, shows I go first .class. Since me introduclloii
men before the law-only before mfir! mUsion-^?"and'^^lvli f"’ “'I ,G<>«n,mcnt benches arc not of this,law we have had fewer troubles
-and here we have in lliis law definite in il... J *'''®^^"®ans sent happy about this. The Indian members concerning the. ilpflni/c. Now

sllictiminiillcn. It is going io be class du- inneiir^p Asuns I think arc going to oppose it. and the going'to alter the thing. How
criiiiinalion, because all Thme nconlc Hum Commiwion and .Uriran members are going to oppose it. .African people accept it. ;
wlio can speak and write Eagllsh will ^ Eurobel^ \ of Emo^an^fcadi^^^ : Before I sit doyn niayT appeal to this . - M
exempt and itipse who cannot will have r„3«lo„ 1 ,ai ‘ before me ^p. The non-European leadership also honourable Council to look at this ming '
t^yalKOr fingers Willi fingcr-prinUng i yu', 11 't'®'noran‘4- ba» a place in mis land. I think we are without prejudice, wilhoul fear of other
Wial arc the Africans going “0 say about ' l '“ know from the hoii. tor the good govemmeaLof Jhitsounlry - people. Let us say as responsible men 

/Ihe promises Oovemment pve to them many of the 600 odd memo- lowing me right lead in this matter. I and women,weara.eolne4n-mmmn thk —- --"-r
when llroy went round .Crouch — -aon t-xvunt-to"labdOrTtus point, but recommendation, and as 1; said eatllcr
Labour: l^panincnl explaining meir in- Liberties. (Laughter.) ^ f' »ay 'hat it would not be io-me - mis Is hb renecitbn bn the great man
leniloni to them? Arc you going to ruin recommendations here are not gbing' any member of this Council who had, to do a Very:,difficult job.: -:
me very happy relalionihlp now existin* - “f me country —" ' •« ^pport me Report before mis Goun- Hc‘ had to create sorncming and he did

- Mw-tron -mr Afrians and the Labour c- . c ^ ^
Department? The Africans will definiielv referred to the question of Agnified if the people voted against it
accuse the ijtbour Depattmeni ahd ''"S'n-Prhtling
Qoveiltment of a breach of faith. That exempted from those people
epiroare in the Smi A/rlron sLiJanl bt '1^“.“'’ Pas* an cducaUonal tesL Now 
Hcmn* S''' Oertrand Glancy'i Slainber for Trans Nroia and
qS| iV“'!^‘’-"^ l-*«>»l»live ‘^°'P™'«‘0“tr igu$t know mat the

"Ujorily of the people in
of breach of are not literate. Wim tegard
becauM they d rmltel *?>' f for rogistration. there
thmu^oui Uie^cSni^ *"'™ ‘“'"'"'‘“8 “f a criminal tint in it. and

Piing to be I* a' the system 'be •agilitots whoTsint throughout the a..d I”:? appointment^ tSI *
•^aa. of regiutiiS -Se^^ ^ S-”"" “>«* 'h® Wgument v 
fore us has not criticiied advSfr m" and Asians •:
hoiking of The ISMTHiJ^m M and merefore they
Arsons Ordinance.Tn fact U has shovm iv ?°* *’*" "’®*rTinger-prints taken,
“ ®f Tbc ^ intpormn. to make

T.-ii
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s
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,i?am the fci
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They say, in the paper, the Emt A/rlcan 
■ Now sir, I would just like to refer to Trwm/qof of mis raomlhg that: "The 
■he omer fccommcndation, the voluntary Kenya African Union appeals To all those 
fKord of employment I would like 10 people bom in the Legislature and out- 
ny that throughout history it is mosc side of it who hate racial and dlfcrimina.
PwpL® who have'the priviltge to do all tory legislation to stand togemcr and 
Im work,-to extend it downwards To oppose the Glancy Report." :

Those people with are not privileged. Wc -fy^, jj 11,5 Appeal I make how, sir. 1 
arc called privileged people, wc arc yjo ]u,b„ when it come to the quesUon 

bf the comtpunity. imd let us m vole The non-Europeans wifi be 
extend our privileges to those who are united, but mey will probably be voted 

us. Now Gilbert Murray lo his jgAn by me bmer membeis, but in 
■»<« “Libepdity and: Civilization" ^to give another chance f:make 

: ' another suggcstlon.Tf we are united :an(l
: "If you lake the history of the by the niajority this Report is adopted.

Liberal movements in Europe ddring and. Goverriracnl amends the Regiilra- ,
,? lie l»m century you will find consut-.'tlon of Persons Onfinanee,! suggest this .

otfiy the kan^ process:-memben of Tfepbri^may: not be acted for a : flit
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'J Ckiundil that tuiU6^;ircghtraU^^
period bf three “<• during the necessary in order: to' prevent eva^ ^

y thiK years the conicicdtioui objtoorB to taxation, I got Up in this Council aad 
. :the finger-printing should continue tO: be - said, that if it; was necessary fbr ihe par. : 

' free from registration, but let the prin- pore of preventing evasion of taitatioa j 
cipal rcgiiltar go on registering all those should be the first, to suport it Ther^ 
people who.; think it is good, and ifthere; after it was stated'by the.then Attorner 

a handful at the end of General that haU'onal registration wouU 
; three years who rcinain unfingcr-prinied, not be used for a puipdse of that nature 

let us amend the law, I will get all my so that that argument did not renaa
people behind me in this matter. 1 do valid in favour of national reS'ttralioii.
Ihow: the Asian community arc quick in When the deliberations of that sub-com- 
obeying the law. Two-thirds have already inittcc W'ere over the African membets 
been regislcrcd, and the other third in opposed national registration, and itnaiie

■ . six monthi' time will be registered. I re- me free again from the obligaudn of
this honourable Council to consider supporting it, because my argument was

If we ate divided in vpting that this that only if tlic whole populatibn of 
Report niay not be acted upon for a this country wanted it the Indian corn-
period of thrre years. Sir, I beg to muhity could not stand in the w-si
oppose, > Therefore-at that stage 1 opposed t£

Mn. Rattl; Mr;r:^aker, 1 rise to
oppose the motion before the Council ““f e«n at that time that if
In order 10 make my stand very clear ^ national regist/alion the only 
I would like to refer ,0 cerS^ J»ving it was by
events Tn regard to thrs^realter; parlicu- f 
larly as far as If concerns me. I was a
mcmbcr .bf the sub-committee of the 'f w'.«ally wanted to
Labour Ailviwry Doard which look evi^ ^'Cfiistratiori U could only
dcncc In the whole counlry and made a cflicicoUy on lingcr-prinimg and
report which led finally 10 the nasjlnc of melhod. That was ihe evi-
the 1947 Ordinance. From file verv be* before the sub-committee and it
ginning 1 ui» agamsi any ronn of »n my mind ihal if the
naijotial regiitralion. I also did not find accepted registration finger*

/ and 1 think at the beginning of the work * "oniracial basis, otherwise there 
/ of thy tulM:nmniiUe«Leveii-ibw-p,m,pav—--P^“«>-<»3<xtend'-thirsyslem to noa- 

Timberswere not satisfied that there 7^' Indian membefs felt tint
was any need to extend the system to’ w “ tbe Indjan community ‘was coa- 
non-Africans, But when sve heard evi. ’hf" W no need to extend the'
deuce from, the African mcmbcH that
llicyvwould support tome form ot identi- ''Wean opinion and setiti-

wn* non-raciaPthe '* "-as said that it would be fair 
’‘•Ol'inion Pf the members of the com 12,^''.® ® ‘yaium on a hon-raeiai basis, 

mjltce^bcgan Is change, and ihctcSIer how thU Onincil came to the
«vcn ‘lisEumpean witnesses who came f?"''"'"’" Pf having national registia- 
^fore the sub-commiltec acc^l^ "on for all, ;, “ ; i

‘"“‘‘''I -hp ■ ^^™ 'hp Ordinance was introduced 
that itiST^ a il reached ' ''"h' CobPPn. having pul in a minority

■ Europeans sup. "’"“^'."Sisiratidn, I intended to oje 
S^cS ba f. r®'os a 17’“ ''’'""'Stly that Bill. The Ind^

the Indbe were opposed to; thg very pris
on 'h Ponbnue ''P'o.of national regbtrution; but when;

Jh'^fwe I was prepared, in members in ihe Council sup-
sSnL«' 7 *l!ainu it to ^'^inance and when the

a non- On?***” nicmberj ; supported ■ that 
reason, when the «!$"““.• hnly one In tori member, 

sub<omm,ttee raised the question Ta ihU Tu fo™. whereas
v ’“ had intended to be very V

l.klr.Malhu]

wlion.Thereaftcr_to iWan^s^^ arid'^'Mm clc^'teiom rainuUa fo'I^^
Coce to law, was,brought into exulimw out tulTpaitieulareabdut-thit^^^^
«nt for registiauon m :a-large number, would take houia'to find out Iho partida- 
About two-thirds of torn ha« already: ; lars'by any otor'racthod.i'Ilterelore I ‘ ‘
ton regislered. The African community think substituting an alteraativo method 
sas happy to;Work the Otdinattce. How- as recommended is nolhing less than ae- 
e«r, to agitaUon sttoed from the Euro- cepting, as; to hoo. Mi. Malhu stated; 
pan community who* had unahimously the opinion of a striall vociferous lection,'
^ evidence before the aulwomraittee The hori. hIr. Mathu aid'that all the - 
iafavour of finger-printing. The agitation Indians were against thiV viheri to Ordln-' '
started and therefore it svas found neces- once was passed into law. But when to
suy W appoint a Gommissiorier,African 

sou^d'’relh«'SX£^^:“
.S . African membeta in to Couneil sup-

dus country m a mu It-racial society, we would have strougly opposed the
Jave re _many quretions on which Ordinance at that timel Vc .had, many* i : 
--haveeomreyerstes. & man^imea we to- poi„u ^ the Counelliat lhal

ipec with each rttor^Why not ton
api»ml every time a Commiaionerdo African members supported
lellle to disputes instead of Kttos the Ordinance and the Indian community
them by votes m this Council? Ttot U jf
a very strange mgument m a parba- Europeans both said that rcgiWlon was 
mmtary sy-stern. It i5_^lrue wb often re- required. .nersonally I have feyt be- 
qui{e inyestjgaUons and rccomtnendttUotu it. , * .
by experts, but that does not in«m this ■ ‘ ?
Cbundl is hot free to reject any of the * Fnally Sir, I would like to say Aal 
recommendationi, ^. however resectable we:_s|adgd.jyithu.th&Jdea:of-^havlflg Ihe^^ 
lad'emincnnnc t.ommissioner may be. system of national registration on a non-

sa="S";t“.KsS: srsss'if.s
^out any national r^utratioa for aU , “P ^^ to depart from tot method 
W to meet ItoWishes of a fewEuro: ■ : *

J^ilcred xm-areount of that, Ptoe.o" to'Sr of C°iirU^ffes^
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•egtsUation is necessary then they should 
behbnest and say that to only eflicienl por these reasons 1 take to oppON 
laethod of canying out national regislra- tunity of strongly opposing this motion, 
lion is by finger-prinliog. Let us have an pintly .because I am against any form 
tapartial V tribuoil from any ■ eountpr, of re^riaiion and secondly btoure c^i 
’■here there* is nmiondl registraUon; m ^ accipl to pnnaple of naupnal rei^t 
Writence. and if you ask them they will tmtionlheonlymetbodofdoinjifeffl-- 
W you witout anyhesitaUori tot toe ciimUy^i5*by:finger-prmtog. , , 
tould adopt the principle of natit^.^ xii'Eacieiy -T 1 bava^

i
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.|ijt.irskmi3=' i; I ’ I that there wili be iheireitetpot^-, 0- ' ‘
iatt/niey would sayt^ 'Wy should 1 sible trouble m^lliis cqurdn'-fotiaU Vv
lire evidence. us if It is not reiected. As I;came down ':■
jiate content 1 don’t have to go and to wort this moraing 1 saw the forces 
^ evidence.” It is pot a funclian _of of law and older encamped, in my city, 
jriinary day to day life to go and give l am making a chOrgt.^ impeachment.
^rejthce before rammissions about if you like-Hhat the reason for a great 
nunething which its already a /ait deal of the trouble that is now worrying 
gcompli- Many,many of my friends m and causii^ lear and anxiety amongst I ‘ 
dine to me and gave their .opinions and my feUo'v citirehs svas caused , by the 
Ohm I soid why don’t you go and give action of that subversive body, the 
rair opinions to the. Commissioner they Society of Civil Uberfies. there is itot - 
liiO: “Well, you know how it is, I have the slightest question abOui it that those 
nuny things to do.” It is understandabla people pve the lead to the subversive, .
(hi page 5 of the Report, as has already ness which always, follows exacUy the 
teen said this motning, it is abundandy same pailern. 1'want to make it quite 
dear that it is the second-best plan. Now ejetar that this tnotionmust not be ac- 
lir, the best is g;ood:criough for me and cepted under any circumstances .by this 
ihebest is what I require, what I demand Council, ( will go fiirlhct^I have con- x
for my country. I will not accept the fidcnce that it Will hot be accepted, and _ 
second best Now sir, I have a large con- 1 think 1 shall have made my point ' 
stituency. I think there are j'ust over sumcicntly clear when 1 give you this 
,<0,000 people in my constituency, They reason for what 1 have to say finally— 
ire my fellow citizens, They enjoy com- that I could not remain a member of 
iron citizenship with me. those SO.OOO in a Council which passed a resolution 
mr constituency, For reasons with which which a large number of all - members 
1 agree they do not nil Vole-<only a of the Council did not believe in.: Sir, I 
small proportion of them vote-but I oppose this motion and I t^t- tol the 
take pride in saying that 1 would like to good sense of this Couned wUl assert • 
represent all my fellow citizens Jn my itself, and the_ honour,; an| di^ty, of 
constituency. They are all kinds and con- this Council will assert itself amHt shall 
didoni of people in my constituency, be withdrawn, or a free vo^jvUl be 
Amongst them arc one or two hon nllowed on the opposite side anllhaHt 
jpcntlcmen sealed opposite* Sir, 1 try. as will be rcjectw. ^ ^
1 go about my daily duu’es, to know what , dr. Rana: Generally sir, 1 can make
™yi£!!S!K..?ifiSfflMf®-/h™“®*^'^-^®'^~Tip*i'trrnimhon-mo5t-ofThiHmportant—^
KUow citizens, T must; insist, shall be nutteii, butT must confess that on this 
allowed to. yoice ;tHeir, opinion ah they u did not know .
wish and 1 must insist—1 roust insist they euicdy what lo say on the Olaney Re- 
should be allowed to vote as they think, ™rt On reading this morning a state- 
Sir.! want to make that perfectly clear „„nt by the Kenya Aftii^ Union, alw 
v-this motion must be rejected. This after heating some of the ipeccjses by 
motion must be withdrawn. This motion jion. ntembcrs for and against the case, 
contains somethihg which T consider to i amsbtiy Uu' 1 will have to oppose the 
be infamous. / motion as it stands^ h may say, : I

It is weU known tor reasons of finance was one of tho5e--whether you odl toOT
It has not been possible that all the sheep Or goats-who were IcdTo Ibc altar
P<»^ of this coun^shali receive what byrihe bon. Commissioner tor Laboun

Tbn? claim to bb a^ght to litcrMy and He aJted me

:::

Jheady mide. ̂
bit different to turn .round to nf oie vUhke boyi med io ^

;p^p,a ^_one:cnnno^ «• cdu-
; c^ and slap them m the - -..- ^ language’you ever heard. One t^^

IMr. Erskihe] - ’ w note from ah article in this montin^i P
before I launch my barque-on these >(/rican Smnrimri:that I?d^ not-I^ 
troubled waters I will just say this r the words when I felt strongly.about^ 
inolion before this Council will not be thing, and the other, thing whkh^ IS 

i passed—it ihalj nol be passed, 1 say that, was:, about how. = in • a * town: in GtI^ 
sir, with the .greatest possible emphasis, Thessaionika,' some. 1,900 years mT*’ 
and f feel confideni in my mind, when - certain person beUeved very strenri?^ 
this mailer comes to be resolved in this common citizenship; and svas^Sl? 
Council, that it will be found that this through laUier a difficult lime withal 
Cpuncil will agree th advance the peace, versive crowd in this city. Thme 

; prosperily and weifare of this Colony "look untoThem certain lewd fcUo^w 
«nd Proleciorale, aj Indeed it should do the baser sort, and ^thered a comiire 
and Is pledged to do. : “"b mtallthecity in an uproar”,^^

: ;SI.V This mailer siarled a very long S^StSS 
lime ago, I was first inlcresled in this:, ii wiljbe possible for this &undrfa*l
Jw?™™! ""!“'■"’"’nbtoalion in thbt^e lSmsmipii itis

Laier on I w-cnl on to cxplaih hotv it Abril losn .11*
r’l •«"-"St

1 :V' ‘yuni»y,:For that truLn

. . countriesf^Kea?

>«n ^ .very S
Aaid ihamT, ,1, Ihe'^.^r? '“"'/“■ly organized.; It is recotdM
nienl M ihU CoSSon? T lunSSto^h memfe.H'^i!'*” Society; that the
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- :;S ^

Kwa£=“i
f^isiissius Srsislis^ss
iiEi”ii^ iMaliP
|p4a;jsr,;'.slr sL»EW!"-- S'Srs'Sf'S --'H K®K»SaS3 S5{|""S5S^

bype comptieni aulhor/iy andliariinf "''''f loblc af^
by ,he GovemmcJ'^rS ' «°‘"8¥^mm,

Kcpori iindtr 18 (/iS,®'’ ^ °f the quln’---aci:>V

by our people lo bcMm»*”^ tbenuked aiow Peih»i.°" P®of Gd'oniiJ- 
*b»ll have lo uyS.i*?P®"“r?^Vc hw f ““ •’M. Mr. Paid
*wh » pent, “il’'’ bo'/uch and b?Ji^t,'?„ «tha A»ian mem.

£s;sfS^«ssomt know ihcnun wrv ftril‘^“'^*'““ *bcr hai been passed

. ™' «>..aaao«_eomfc«at)J»','tid •

\0 jUjisiratip'^ of-- - S
-fmonj OnUcoKr. iW 170. {;

S«y; They yivciusiiapia ;

SpSiSss:: :::

«** ' beg to oppose. , / mus( noi be l6„sigh,of. «i^^p„„pj“;^^, ,
Ml Blunder: Mr. Ghairman, so far '‘?'*'^ >''''bbers at the time •bad put 
itbave had mainly speeches against the .''-^ “be views of their coaslituenis 
odtion before the Council. I rise to sup- f“"i™‘y “*'d Tealistically instead of pay^
Mci it, and in doing so 1 should like to |?®^bute to the ideal of racial cotopeii- 
ny that as a Member, on this side of j*®" “““ harmony, this would never have 
lie Council I am one of the few members happened. The , only method by whiett • 
tbo has had the least biased outlook dh put forward their views
fieinatter from the point of view of my '* ^™M8h the European'members, here, 
anstiluency. I have taken a fair'census ?, ■ha'lsmyjusUfiiationfordolngSo,' 
n py constituency and it is quite tnic r'“^’. “'’-."’““V Europeans consider that 
B say that there is not, as has been said III “ .of: aviHmlions^
aday. a few only who are against finger- “;>* '* » real danger of toeir standards,
trintinp There U in Thy area a fairly : hemg lower^ in order to meet the wishes v
dar-cul division of fifty-fifty for and w ,'^‘?.bay(r not been so lucky. . ; ^
tpinst finger-printing, i think we have Th'T “ll Europ^i are etully
hd a great deal of what I call fog «<'h 'hah f by r^on of their status,-their 
&wn over the issue. I think this issue houses, which are con,
Ss: got very confused because people ^ for 100 yean, their; colour and
hi« felt very strongly about it ra^ly, “?Sr™'“J'hd for many other tea-, 
tad I think toe real^bjeet of the debafe * r it, "wrT the same cannot .be said . 
Bday, that IS to say idcntificaUon, has ’ V^i,“ i! ’^1?™,'’®
uaJrd to get lost in the pros and cons w°,®®^® ®- bpn^lunler
.Mch theMembet tor African Alfaiii; .b'- 'b' •; - ;■ ,
Mr. MathU, made in his speech, espe- Now I fail to see how accepting this .

influenced as he may have been in Report is going to be a setback to pro-' 
tit background and his race. In my view; jtesi the Cdmmluioner ; recommended 
^ asked this Commission to sit to look that this method of identification is per- T , 1 
iiatoeiwhole question ofnationalTegisc— fectlyfealblcrfamo see ih'ercfdro how 
bslion, and whether finger-prints or, art it isTgoing. to send - us backwnrdi ' 
tteiuiUve were itossible. I make no Secondly, fain unable to accept that be-; 
tones about it. Had this Commission re- cause toe vast majority of evidence - 
fo^ tost the only method of identiii- heard before toe Commission came from 
‘ajkffl which was desirable vm finger- ; Europeans that the flndingspf iheCbm- 
pdats, 1 should have supported it I mission are perhaps biased. 1 ani sup- . 
tinolutely disagre* with the hon. Mr. ported by toehon.:iMcmber for Nairobi ' 
tistou when he, said the Commissioner South. He said those who felt strongly 
•« foited to give nn alternative. I do on the matter would undpubledly io be- 

it is a reHection on the inlegrity fore the Commission, and It is therefore 
d toe Commissioner. Had there been significant, I think; that 41 Africans In 

one poBible rnetood of identification person end five by memoranda gave evi- 
ibdieve that the Commissioner would dence before the Commission.
hre ^ ^ i should also like to deal with the ques- :

^ : tion of the evidence before the Commis-
Mk Ms'niv; May 1 say that f.did ,io„. in the, Rift Valley . very little 

'''toll clear that there was no reflection evidence was given by; the, SodPy for 
* toe Commissioher, and there u no: Civil Ubertiei, Far tod mitoh itt^tidh ? : 
g'«»n of integrity, f think rdid make ,hu been paid id that Society, but there'
'''•'Tty clear.' J i T j, ,
lit BtwiELL- He diditnake it clear to say that inmy cqnstitupicy wry little^

« he also said’tlrat itT& doimira the 4vi^^ fadptd came from thal ^t^,: ;;: ; 
‘«“^oner was forced, a^ in ray

and
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B.Bke theirvpanm lh^ development Of by which itiemificatipnys, easy: without / 
ite country, and ,from ihai we run right- . finger-prints l ice no Ve^dn for j^tssion^ .'
ilos-n the scale to the primitive: to be raised and J see ho reason tor
tfse desert who h^not _^t given :t®,his;,,vTi:hemeh«-and- aggressive remarks., It ; i' 

and spear. The ddScuity, m which seems to me a petfecUy simple issue.
„ find ourselves is in assimUating those ^Provided that.the Commission has satis- . 
peat changes in the social structure; of fied. itself there; is an; altemalivc 'and 
nor coromuniUes, and I think;it is quite feasible method of idcntificalioh I thmk~ ~ 
«odg to imagine that because the Afri- that alternative method can'be applied to : 
esn leaders are anxious, desirous to take any section of the community, and; 1 
ibeir place in the world and to advance deny that because some raembera .use 
'm equality with other races—-it is wrong finger-prints that that is a degradation 
to assume every African is as yet so or a matter of scorn. Like the hon. Dr. ; 
fitted, and I must put it m this Council: Rana 1 also went and gave my finger- ; ■ 
just as the African who is largely the prints. If this is passed I do not intend _ 
employee out here-r-just as he has rights to ask for them back. Personally I ; con- 
ai an employee and is, entitled to raise aider that in either case—whether you like 
them, so the employer, in my submission, to have an altcmativo or whether you 
has a right to a certain amount of pro- like to have finger-prints, much ado is 

; itctidn as to the character of the cm- being made about nothing. (Hear, hear.)

to come round with rne m my con- of IheVit/pan*. ; *
itituency and to have hstuirf: « 'he Africans at th^
opinions of employers.-because, th| ‘ightly or wrongly whom
gmeral consensusJ^opmion IS toll ^ {oing; about with ^ bottoms 
will nut be a forced rceotd,, and that „{ ,[,5;, some with lops, some

many cases not bother ,to get this yoIun- *^J^^^‘;°f*^^ oto'fciS
taiy record and will secure employment -Koltomi; rsubmif id"this Councl|-|har -~ 
anyway; so 1 do not think a great ^ nutter which should be put ,
of attention_ need be paid to to.What^ _
l lhmk IS vital re Ural the gwd Afnean Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to support.,
who has noljiptf'^lhe .advantages jjf - - ,, il
many Africans h«e, who has not had Mr. Oiianoa; I should hkc to make^a
the advantages of the Asian and the ; few; renarks at to ra^
European rammuhities in education, out- the.debate. To_ begin
look and background-f believe itiis to pay the /
essential that the poor, honest but back- Commi^ner w . t .y V worthy
«rd African sho^belooW^ta ^
h» own ipteresls, because «ry of^te ““fi, „„„;fime.^a that
IS too inarticulate to put them forward, hU labours amount to

.fit??
minds the racial issue and My I go bai,, f ‘‘”f^„^iuiever we do we cannot 

' to what 1 said to begin *iA. T1k “^ ^ ii^yTiran it, because there is noth- 
of the thing is not whether pco^ « C new Jn^ RepoA Ail it has done 

< 5;-™*^. -H-to ^r(mde"exptotioniv toons for

(Mo Blundell]:' ~ ;; ; is not only ridicnious but, to tistki
evidence?—74 of the linemoraiida were in very much favoiired^y the hotu MiS 
favour of finger-prints add 74 were in for the Coast, it is nearly monilrS* 

: ; favour of an'alleraalive,: so it obviously. > ;: v y .y;;. ; j ;. : ;
appears that a very clear preienlau'on of ■ m mV °P‘mdn this
the point ptyiew of the^peopletoput^^:^^

> “Libcraljly and Civilization''^ and I 
: ihobid like to deal wjUi it. because I think .o*' 4 my befif

it if the rixit of the matter. He said that this would never have arisen vba 
^ Uberai opinion and libenilness in but- me o„gmal ^/pa/i«/e was in exi&rft 

’ look, roughlymust be extended down- libera! and tolerant etea
wards. I think, the basic issue upon which [*°” been used for those Africani i^ 
many members of the European com- comciup the rung of civilizati® is 
miinilydiiTcr in this regard is as follows: a hi^er step. Had we given greater &

before the Commission.

• “j" * ““s w ciyiiizauai ts
umci III uu» xegaro is as loiiowa: ^ higher step. Had we given grwier a- 

; they arc only too happy that liberalism f^P^‘on to Africans of that natt^ I 
should be extended downwards by rai^ believe that the bitterness which 
Ing those below up^^hal they do object * would have bee
lb Strongly is thaHfshould be imagined ®^NnMed. : ^ ^ v
that it is an extension of liberalism to Now I want in Hmi ti>s*k" i an ejicnsion of liberalism to Now I want to deal with certain iw 

'***** "* “P *0.who visions in the Repoft-^n the jt/mS
onblouTh’i.'I" I‘binkfthe honi MbmS
AW.Sf .k * ^ literate African Interests who. quite righily, m.

to Mcp torirard rented the African toe? lookS A 
^ every literate Euro- rirely from the angle of the Africa

1 epneetoU^;;^^^

3-&£t'kiErJ
the word, somewhat distorted Whv^ '**' “ more homogencoorthat IsSS^hail to“^Sd P;8mentotion.u._ _
you ratter have n bad IheSe or a ■ -"m “..lurge-il re quite notmal for i 
eUta illiterate as a cton of this oiuO^V' v “ehange labour for to
In other words, ite^ o?non ' ‘"''“•"‘'fmal for. him to prove.to b
not .nJtomot "teinto stoSL^ crE'f "“V ^
for good ciiiicniWp. and toW-rtet^ ww'i.^k j ^
«sk milerale African, to give to tore 'r" Pmson'i”* ““
ptinta iia slapln the fa« is I .S’ ^ •"
« complete dteottion of faci^NSy I .adviKdIy. to
would taunt any African with tho to^ ?“”* •'’ tbe hon. Afncan members to
that they were unable to rign to ra^ T

; names,; Uere to in this coun^ to i""'‘'’■Hf “"ger-^we are apt. us « 
dreds of thousands of fltsiolaM^di?ki our excitement at spitadsi
African cilircns who dojiot know^ fif^world toa to 
to use a pen; Now, in their own inif^h '* .f which has been Idl
and in the interest of tlie comm® backwater. I think in piito 

S Is fair to say to ihore ram "It is neto ’
taty that you should provi ?vto Wh»' to the facts? The to

, Identity", As they are unable to *"* to have in this cdmmunily •>
: the: only method by S thev^^n’ situation. We have
i: prove to Mentity by : raee^ to

but to suggest that that H “Itoially advanced members of the Ate
mas u a oegnsdatloa can community, who are fully equippei

Vricans. because of their nature, will in

doa ml



ITnVmv.'lW) V
•j77 ‘^ijuttmirin iiH: ' ■ —frnma Ordinsnct.'IUI ? m

IMr, OhahtpJ- - :, , - ■ here—rejeclKi Ihc idea of .

^ppss5::Eiissas^^
aikM !o juiiify tomelhing which had al- Council now favours the idea of

‘hat way he ualing it fdr the majority, alid exeS^
did not have mufdi ppimriunity of exer- only a. nesligible mindViw^ S

' 'hink that is a point: fmainiy of immigrants An aitemS^ 
S fhi'h we cannoj disagree, if we re- finger-printing tonnot be an^VhS 
gard facu at-facfi. In a country lilte this discriminatory so long as AfS. ^

“f'*'
aids W educafionv iirii‘onTy‘‘n2(^^' havext^
10 come -down to what wotild b^^Sr cWdina'*"fin«r°^ '>
common denominator in all matters of Itgeneral policy, and it teemi to me that .w'.n yesteida,
on_thie particular point under discussion lhc_Regi5iralion of Persons Ordia-and II,e «commendation. that have S5^' f7h 'ntp force. A
put forward with regard to the use^ "Hi 'I “ ’’“'"S “
dferem types of identification and so ^ '“'o force. The
on. ,1 has not come dp«»-fo a common S m "arT “'"'"‘''‘h'
denominator. When literacy in English n!? i PO“Pi'Nad suffered for
becomes the standard at which we may S2ni 1° ‘h' whole community
be exempt from giving our finger-prints; “.‘‘e y“'>,'fflRough it is
l should be realired that English as a "“w P" “ «ry mild foniif 

cE?£i: «* a alandard of ^,^1“'''?“'’ ‘^' hon. Member; for; Rift:
he 'egatded in Kenya Uid there is nothing racial

,i“ "’7'"’“" ‘‘'"ominalpr for oil Report. I am afraid I caraot be
mlZn ‘P'^hing for five P'”''”^ to think like he does, there h
can ine^ '’fe 7°', W-™ '‘’“'‘■ng at it. and I feel
issw riiS" ' k"> ““''‘cuiar 'h' English is a qualifynj

c mlrhv I '".he for the of ’h^dard. it is un English standard and 
I onIv r25;r.V be. because “ African standard. Somebody has
mendlrm CO d“’ a"- in To'*'’? «“d somebody has id jo

^-iKen I ‘f pp*'!*®"* which have “P- A'dbc rime when this law was conn
/ Sh iw; f ‘“'7''''"'’ 'P'eed in a ‘"S,‘"'® force Government said they 

/ tt vew sSrnti" !’,‘‘h!^P«rywherc. by ^PP'f eee^lo It that it airecled all com- 
far-ltaSj’l ‘*^;-''^h.no|ift.thatby—,^''^P-‘--Phkc,fshould-

; swret'-s kS r£2.y%n;tisx :̂
fold how nmiy Africans who'^gaw etd ‘ hound to
denct were in favour or nn. ir ■ rhoughi that w-ns a bit un-

EHir;rS--t;■“ “

- . .pe„uade,;mevio; feel: in .

Tort US. The irponrfe has- been recom- Web .the CommissiM has mronedf VM

idea but It must-no^be a-compidsonly and; thme divergent dvere selUed id 
ebonnuous record. We_are callrf upon 1947 as a result of aweryiottg:nnd acii- 
to repeal a mcMure without giving It a monious debate. As the leader of the 
tsir lnal. The Africans arc-caUed upon Government side this morning drew ' 
to keep the record of employment in the attention lb. the Government was quite 
form of the old */ponrfe from which they content to; let that Ordinance nil ns it 
fought for SO long to be freed. vras, but last year a resoluiibri was pas^

Acnso GHiEF^SECRElvuiv: On a point 7P“?!™°“*‘S';hf_‘be unofiiciat membdis ; '
of explanation, sir, Mr. Ohanga keeps I" '*"’Commission should

ut not being called upon to do any- “«■ That wiu a uranimoui residution. , 
thing, they may do so if they wish. * P' Jbe rcrommendaboas

■ ^ now received the whole of the debate In
1947 has been started again.

recom*

Mr. Ohanga: It will amount to that 
in practice. We accept the present law 
which requires a person to be registered 
wider tlie cprnmoh system of finger- P^r^ns are not prepay to accept .any ;
prints. Any departure from that, we arc ^Commendations altering the law as U
W prepared to accept, sir. I beg

- port the motion for a Commission of
Inquiry?; I submit from Goycmmcnl’s 
point of Viev/It looks as though certain 
members who feel strongly on thes^nu!* 
ters. on the unofficial side of jG^ncil, . 

from the opposite side of the house. In; matters: of this kind. liU lofe the; ^ -
Suggestions have even : beed >madc game of •‘Heads, I win-Talls. youfosc,"

i| would be reasonable to have a i„ other words, had the Gommlsiioncr ' ‘
Tree vote. Now sir, I would like to lake reporlcd that no change in the law was
upon myself full Tcsponsibility, os an poj5ji,|e they would have applauded bln 
o^al member, for having advis^ finding. But as he has reported that in
Goyemmeni jo .put-forward-lhe^molipn--h|j-opinlonnrSl5^rriind mlibl in.
*o»p^g the: Commissioner’s Report: In tjeetj be advisable to Introduce certaih '
» country which is advancing at the pace changes, they refuse to accept the Report, 

.shkh-this countiy is'advancing.-^’c liavc' -— —i——- ; - - -- i ’ ‘
rtachwl a very dUriculi stage in which My view, and the reason which
Covemmeht is in the minority in dur ; prompted me to givc^Uic adyic^ I did
eoasequcniial attempt to try and devise to Goyernment was this: that Covern- 
a more progressive form of constiluiiOnr- mwit icar might have Mid, We re* 
the rnajoriiy Is composed of persons of: fuse to have any funner mqulry,^^^^ 
various races who hold very strong views law has been passed, there it standi . The 
KMDttimes of a very divergent nature, attitude would have ^cn logical, and 
^ Thiri bn ^i^ such as ihii a we cquiff havetakimthat poinrof^w.ift ; 
o«ti alien arises on a subject that is not >>“'• . ‘’S'-
really worth the fuss that is made about ; opinion of the unolliciar members of 

: d. On such occasions, if Government ‘‘3777!does not reke a strong line, and does.not for a Commmion
laow »hal it ivanis. we should very Commissioner who w-as onUrely unbiasiid 
•oon havea forT^t^kmcnt whicfi
■« find in countries such as France.about “fTho^dtlRP®"'" .
1« different parties all fighUng like caO *1<^G®'''™°‘P^^.'!'PPPi*^
•ai dogs, no^ ever brought to con- *7?" Tfr fmi?
*nion. and matters drifting from y«r Pf aipopufs^or tor ^^fivy^^ -, ,

^ to year as This one seems to be dorafr ,I>eopfr, but^bly had eighty .or ninety.

If, as was said by the last speaker,

oppose.
MEAlBEn Foa AORlCULtURE AS'D 

Natural Resouriils ; Mr. Speaker, 
at have heard very divergent Views

secept such lyiihoiit considers-



v:-;*KgNVA LEOISLATTVE COlmat ___
: r^’er^'a OraKmcr. i^ j .' :►V!i iUtittraJhn 0/7- :;in8ni'i)AY' IMOm lii: ^Sr^'rMlp”; pHi * : :"ir- ; —Pnwwi OnSabncji iM7 ; IK "I(Mtmbef for Agrteillufe and Natural thing—that it haa been tuggotad lii,

; RcMurcetJ^ ( > 7 J i i • : ; the Commissioner stataljjjht any aititS
million people under him. s a man of live to fin^rtprinls 'would, he a nSj 

ifreal rapomibilily. He has reported and second. He doo not say that WlatS 
he has made luggaU'ons for certain im- says is; there canj be jo denying th.^

- proverncnii to certain provisions dn this that finger^nnflng is the most ihfallitt 
Ordinance—and juil : because there are of all practicable:mcthcxls of identifi^ 
divergencies of opinion on the olher sidc lion, it- therefore i follows that am 
of Council, that Oovemment at this stage, alternative must; involve eiabdratS 
ihilly shally, wafllc and be frighlened and Now what were the elaborations 
not press die adopllhn of the Report to he svas suggesting? One was a system of 
a dlvulpn, I think would be merely mak- sponsors and the other was a system 3 
mg the Ooverament machine look fool- a rather expensive /fee. bn this veiv 
hh. For that reasoii 1 believe Gotomment question of discriminadori he iuim 
Is absolulcly; right in introducing this down the fee proposal because S 
motion this morning and declaring its might be something to be said in re^ 
inicndon of voting for il. U has been to discrimination as applicable to a fee I 

'r°' ^5 But when it (tomes to providing sponsors,
rbS n other, plus an educadonal qdalilicatim. dm
Atl w V ^ Pr«'nl amending measure", qualidcation surely is open to alh 
Alf we have before Council U a Report , ..j ; , /

making ccrlaln suggcsllons-diat will have J really mean to intervene in
to he gone into in ver^great detail be- debate—allhough that is nearly al-
forc Ihcy could possibly appear Imfore '^d*'* S''* I‘•o hofe
dlls CoiincH in ihe form (If an "amend- *''1 not blow upeinlo a sort of
ng nicaiiirc". All Govemmcnl is asking '"ter-racial dcadlohk ailU lack of co- 

is that Iheic suggeslions, which arc the "P'ration. on a Report which we have 
'““" of » very careful Invcsiigalion by d'S'" for. The Report is put fdr- 
u Very experienced Ilian, should, he gone ^’■rd with all honesty, making certain 
Into and should he prctenlcU to this ’“BSvs'tons. The Commissioner- making 
council in die fonn of a concrete pro- "'Porl was fully aware of Ihe dilB- 
poial. which can then be dcbalcd In Ihe of dealing with these questions
ronn ofii;lll|l. l bcllcvc ilial lslhe propfr a country of mixed races. He was 
procedure and the proper course for aware of them when hemade hh
Ooveriimeni to take. Report, and 1 do suggest the only

never uken any part in ihLc diicusdon! -
- hnd candiontlidy liy I hive hn J' f“5l we can do now is to see

ahoufii whalevcr, but when I am^lhu.1! msf im '* '" <«on'mendaUons 
: Is discrimination to allow a nerson ''S'?',’’*iJ’’P p°P’"'‘S“’oncrand give lhent

>*creaboulS (mn & "a h mistake^ and hU
/ ^ho is a Pcrfcctl^^.i“ 

who can be vouched for by mS^f ha
sponsors to be registered in onh^v al on certain members

ri'KiiysiPser:;
measures »ouI?p^ be Sn'i- mneW J' “>■* ’*“• Wc are making
coSilry.. / ■' - B""''"*' ^ this ; ^R-ado about nothing,/! personally

, ^ 'his iwmiriTwhen 1
l!'' insx>lvtd inUhe CouncU as to how I was

of the recomnSdSiSr f«^.b ^*1 »«" »mong the
•made. h*j.,„d just ' W of eireumstanccs.

» out one iwve not been able to g<s and give my .

Sfssis f = i™
toikmt thismani^^or^^ne^'nt /S^ker, f rUeito support Ihis/motioh. 
of wew or_tlte^e^buC^^hat IS and ntoinly for one reason-We happen /

/'!. Mr. Speaker, I place the first blame of Stoups. ,
- fel whoh! matter oh / the/ Shropein *'' systems ofae wnuie i.mo.. ,o.. ; .... ou.o,n^o *{l - fdectito members Who, when they agreed . "'“''''m“V,, ?"".P“['“m'ntary prac^^

- ' “ go -on the divisions: are/'divisions"v
of cliissf of money, Of oiicupadiin; and 

5S“’c^nsS=:«mi;”nS :■

S«ins to any legisIiSon which was from this racbl division which n eon- 
' likely to cause so much controversy, and

10 the: law, did not ithink far enough 
ahs^f or perhaps had.not the pulse of

tinually cropping upl This \viil make the

feel achievement mid the division of cduCu-
jurc and R«^. ;lhM there ; ,io„; Unfortunately iHe whole debtoetoasB nothing m this of discnininauon iu
such. l am (toi^initedmboul to. But racialism- oncc:.agalni;/whieli ,
we have Ip look ^t die poml of viw '^ms to me exlremely uidair lo the - ', 
ofthe raajoriw of ^can people vtoo Commissioner wh(i made the; Riipii^^ 

i?m not so enlighten^, and vyho arc Jiv- ^ „„ honest attempf to solve
_.;ing m conditKins where it is so dillicuil :,bat problem aboul ohe typhtof dwiron. 

to get at them. After^ving g(it at them: ; rj.ydng it by anothcri 1 submit with;
/through the Labour ofiiceis. having given (uUnt support of this Council/ • •
/them an assurance that this was going to _ . ■ . .a n
be the law and it was, going to be en- .vrnHforced on all seelions of the communily, Parliamenumi government np^e^a rail-
if wc arc going back ton that, whatever “« i ,, when wc Jo no^ree, we
may be the reasons, I am convinced in so,"™! <“ r li
my mind that the reperctlssions lyill be It seems'to me;that dial is mevitaWC. 
very serious indeed, ami/f appeal to for whenever a.matter of this sort is di^

’ the Government and in the/: unofficial cussed, it becomes racUl.thowever; hart |
European mcmbers„;that,tocroretodicy... people:wto,pro(IU(»aeports;ln(-to-avoUl—---fh 

“"iiaopt diis Report they nitlst look In the iu Incidentally,, oh/Uus queidon of par- , ;
/ .piacticaL side of/the thing; am? liamitolary giwernment I am iidcresteu *

what shduld/be done just because we to notice that the hon. Member lor ^
to:itave/appoihted a Comm&ioiicr; ' -; ^Nalnsbi &ulh hasdeyrtoped ai^

/ / : , . new parliamcntoty technique, in which
; I want to'pay tribute to the hon. Mem- suoitojn that if this Council does not 
her for Rift Valley tor having sbpwn to ‘ogfee wilh h'to ho ivill resign from.it ; 
the. members tot diii Council a mM: rmids the general principle of this
which is imparrial and/free'from raeuf j think we are again wrong, as
discrimination in a quesddn such as this. .The whole kfpiwfc : system at
1 would also -iike to pay trihiilc' to the to time, in my opinion, was wrong, and ; to|

— hon. Member ror,Jlairobl5outh who. in had been 'vrongfor yearsi because it wj «
/ spite of the wholesale opposition of his compulsory on the .’African Ip carry h s ri

colleagues, has the/courage of his con- and I think most Afncaiu bm ;;
victions. to feci that if this Report is lefiy resented the fact that, wheicstr to ,
adopted it is going to (ausii serioin /were, whatever they .«rodoii^.^ |

/repercussions., L therefore, sir.;conBne / were expected,'to; / = I
/ mSS^tent myself with (inly dji. This: /»"~c^'iSli Sy "

■ appeal to this COuncil-^hat before *= the
- Report is adopted the;pnly • ^^to^ |i4n^*to be produced within > ; : t ji
wc shouU have in midd ls^what |

askcdforiLHowevcr.thatw.ano,done.
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MNYA LMISLATTVE COUNCH,
W MrgUifatliin

: pjK,s:';E-S!«u.,. 0, r’„'rs.,'"„s‘i-s&'' «

-|s^ss,s:'s::'s^s^s 

s tss;s^a ssissrepreienlallvci arc u anxious in o?,h Z, ■ ‘ “ "“Her of mo or
llicm forward Ital they ignore thrir’rea^ iremVl^ everybody was ex-
bh?/^' “"'™veray, anybtrfy h aoinJ 1™®“'
toll oif the European aide and on the eeHina nh^n^ ®a‘ '"“We oT ,
African aide, iiresi haijlways been laid wit? ‘ owing to the
Jjl»hclamour. ihere-vJ^ ci^moS^^aS Ke^*^ ^ m^t not
l^e */go„df, clamour about fingcr-nrbu ihbt ?h! hnn^^'u® '"' ’ '“"o' believe 
That xeems to happen in eVerl coum^' or 't°^-«be other side
where eveniuaJly the rural populadon b? '““b upojf this molion as~“«by,heurS^^^^
'^er am linger-prinlcd or n^ fnghtcned to take an hone«
a mailer of complete indifference to me S ? • 'vb“t.H has been freely ad- 
bul I do xay Ihii. Ilnger-prinling Is only the I . ” ? without bias basrf on 
meanf r h'"?, “ o£ fveilT “^Commissioner to whom
means of Idenilllcalion cannol be done Ihe2^„ 2^^- P“1‘* Wbute. With
ilbie ^ P“f'icular,-i, ideyitiff.' “ ™"*’' *'n 1 beg to support.

^™’’gu[J,^ *'“PPe«» in th1iXm,^''{’iJ"; mo^ffon ''^"f" ' *‘“b to oppose-the

™ w ^: £g :
umerwuc the only way is bv avina 

mv hine*'?" AND Indus. * ““PPort very strongly theiSrS ^

Ihlt moUbn rftou^hJ fulklln ^ for a ^S' P^**"

‘"’ "• “ 1 CSiS
oi lhe cmp|o>«f5 Iha,

h^'

: ll3.'tobmuiea W feW: -;^‘"‘; ';^^

be applied W the Aftican. but- 18th May^: 1950 ICl
.bad^wM d^dedito,al>oI^

ah It anti in placo of rh^tn oidet that “n-rhursday, Igth: May; -
iotne-registratton shouM remain.
nan tegistrauon should be introduced. Colour the ' Speaker took' the
Now. sir, to come back in such a short Chair ai;9.40 a;C"‘ - ^

^fenom Or^juvice, Jf^ '■:,> •;

V - Oful Attsv^ Ue

S

6ne^d ay that that wasool the only TTie :pro^ii,gs:wi,e wliW -
method and give an alternative is to show prayer. T w opened ,with 
letuslly that the intention is not for ' V • ^ ^ -i :

' VoitiScation.;

Now. sir, when it svas decided that 
wraelhing should be done about the 
Upamle, Government sent their Labour 
officers throughout the country to preach 
to the African specially how finger- 
pinting was the only infallible way of 
proving idenlilicatiOn. They toured the 
coantry. They, explainKl how the flnger- 
pinling worked and said it would be ap
plied to everyone because it 
ary for everyone to be registered. Even 
photographs were proved to be not as 
pood as finger-prints. For the good, ad- 
miimtotioh of this country we have got 
to dunk what is^ing to happen in the 
lulurc. It is proposed that Government 
tad the people in authority shouid, ac- 
cortUng to the Report, start propagaUng 
ihe idea that there is still an altcraativc, 
la iinger-printing. If we have to have 
the habit of believing what Government -r..„ .
ual it is going to be very difficult for w* AoRicofruHJi and
the administraUon of ^e country. m pul
Another point, sir, whiett I faff to undet-- “.«8 dreumstan^- aliending the discus. '

. 4^slill; ‘’“‘ri‘?Jh In The

S£ g.'Sra l-Sffi
•tether that was a sop.

MINUTE-S
. minute of the meeting of the t7th 
May were confirmed. . \
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

QuESitwi No. 2!)
Br SIR/ MACoiwuiE-WELvfooD (Uasin 

, ;Gishu),;'.;
tl)Wil! Government give: an assur- 

ance that after the present negotiations 
for purchase of the leases of certain 
farms in the Kipkarren and Kaimosi . 
areas arc eomplelcd ho further pur
chases or acquisition of leases ptfanna 
in these two arras for the behelli of 
the Nandi tribe will be entertained?

<2) Will the lrases so ucquircd be pul 
into a trust for Ihe benefit of the Nandi 

led..-ttnd iuper> 
n ^^^ ihciTi be

was neces-

tribe and only control 
vised selilement therein 
allowed? ; : ^

(I)The answer to the first part of the 
. bon. member's question: Is in the 

affirmative.''v.;.
In this connexion 1 can perliaps brat 

; satrifr tiro hon. member by qiiofing p^^^^ 
ofthe ilalement made by HU ExceUcncy 
the Govemor_(o ^ain chieU and co^ 

the Nandi tribe on Ilth:.

v; to? tell Jfou that
Government has bought The. leases ot p : 
portion of The land In the Kipkarren

; to buy the leases of famu ta thi^Kal.:
mosi ^tottenc«b(^;^Riw- • 

: , ; The which has been tou^- by 
: J .. the Oovemmenl,,fp/,jrapc.-J>fWfil. hail, ,

htrAiaiW

conven- . 
it was •



leoi^tive munoL
lira k!AY. 1950 •in Vroi Aiuwrrs

(Mtnlb<i'fpr AKficultiirc and Natural Mr. ChemAu^: Mr. Speaker, anA, 
; Rewurcn] V i : VV /. the,answer to theTerand partrf
<»it a Bleat deal of money and J must the question, would Governnient pl^ 
make it qUile clear.toiyou.that the'leascs realizci that the question off the, eleanat

. otJlhese lands have only been, bouRhl of land in the. Kipkarfen* and ifaimS 
by Government to be used for yoiir bene-f arM; wH'have'to bera'quration between 
lit on the iltici understanding that from the Nandi tribe and Government, allow.

< this lime onwards IheiGbvernment will log no one else to interfere? i’, V 
not listen to any claim which the Nandi Ma. p«estcin {Nyanri);- MrfSp^' 
mayTaiieforanyoMhcrema^ng
In Kipkarren or Kaimosi. This ^ an member please state the land registration 
agfcement I havc_ made with the Euro- numbers in respect of which negoS

meni have to seeihal we keep that agree- ' for Aantan.-niREiiND
nient, ; NsTunat. Resources: . There

sr::-
Imnt. I feel that It IS only right that Ordinance (Cap "iwV for
ie Nandi should^^y for half fthe,cost at thinenSuS^^SSs^ ' '

^ araft sticiahgrant. a' ^
the other half. of which is tabled herewith: *
As; regaids : Kaimosi—adequate pro^ f ; Now therefore IxVit ir^lvedithat this *

IKtise fencing will be constructed, but Council approves the terms and condi^ 
price details still remain to be; settled. Hons ; of tht; aforemehtiOned : special

gram under, the Crown tands Ordinance 
STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE (Gap. 140) whereby there « hramed to 

report on schedules of Ihc. Uplands fBacon Factory (Kenya). ■; ■
V ADDITIONAL PROVISION f lamilWifherein refereed to as; "the comr 

■ TliE Financial SEtSETARv: Mr. P^uy’'*- i*!'real property so vested in 
Speaker. 1 beg to move: That the Stand- 'm. “mpany ; by ; section 7 of ,the 
iag Finance Committee / Report on ; ,HP‘.™,“ - Bacon Factory (Kenya), 
Sdiedules of Additional Provision Nos. 6 ; Cmuled (Conslilutloa), Ordinance, 19«. 
ii( im 2 of 1949. 3 of 1949, and'4 of rar “ If™ equal to the unexpired tcsl-

due of the lemt of 999 years previously. 
granted to and held by the previous 
Crown ; grantee. " Mc^rs. Vihe British ' 
Colonial Proyisibn Coippany, by whom 

; , Vj the said/rcai properly was; surrendered; V 
Secbeiarv to the Crown for; the purpose and with 

the intent that it should in due course 
be vested ln‘the company."

mmmw
their eilabliilicd homo^In return there statement is explicit. He said that he was 

i". “ preparing, in conjunction with the Dh-
:;

, Oovemmcnl, the Europeans nnd the x a , f ’
Nandi, as men of honour will kccp this . "gP™* ju= SuraHon by the hoa.
iigrecnicm Until in years are fulfilled and '“'' Nyanza. the land registra-
live in friendship Ibgcihcr," "Oh Pumbers of Kipkarren forms are M
rsiTi,-. ,1 fmiowsi L.R. Vos. 3147. 3I4S, 3149,

Ihe hi! .,- .,id“,- 3150, 3151, 3152, 3159. 3161,3160,41S7.
10 lion, member s question is alio in 3I5S. 4362, 7I3S. 7411 7140 4570 7489 

tlie;iitnrmativc. and In this connexion T 7146. 6957, and 7410- which H uiv
^^^a^quole Bom Hi. ExcellencyV ,mienmed
/ ; Element— , ; V Township and the rest: of-the Sarors;
.____;_;.Jiaii_wilLatLdoiibliwhh4irkn(lwTir^ra'«cland: __

nTr i L"iy * " - are-subject To negotiation are;
; ffS^ S.'S'Sjiigirusi, ana I havse ai^cd your Diffrid ai *. - - , ; :

CommliitoneMogelhcr with the AgS o.u
lural and VcicrinAfy Departments, to Dte- ^ 'Bp hon, member give
pare. In consultation with your chrefi c" “durance lhal (he boundaries of the 
•P'!.<P“n«tllora,Nans for the ire of Ib^ f adequately

" ';;‘?‘-i^’®S«‘«'’?P 'hin|3 ' had in min5 . V '
mat part of. the area might be used for - '"tMiiER foR AoRiaitTCRE and 

; h Wgger and better animal improvement R^itiRCts; Mr. Speaker,
«nlre on the lines of Baraton. It will 'h raply, ihjyvmswer is in She afinna- 

* , '5’ *» possible to use part of Kip^freh^^H concerned
, me area for Conltol grating." : llTExcclIcncy the Governor piadc the
—^c» o.!.—.- .'“''P^rag slDlcmenl-— - -
His Excelleney the Governor ™!^^bUc shoi!M"h “ ““ “'h''- matter' which I

:aBd ln rep y lo the holL mem^^•,‘^ues^ ^ ‘SI
lion I would, ott behtlf of Govemmiwii **'•'i mtendexl to make sure that 
rrilctate Itaso wuraaok^^^^^ ^ continuous fence constructed

1949 be adopted. ,, ; ; ; ■
This is a purely formai motion and 

Job not entail any cxplnhalion-
state.

I beg to move; ,
^TUe Aenso Chief 
-icconded.,; .

The question vyas put and carried.
The putpose, of this proposal livreally >

UPLANDS BACON FACTORY formai. If ii vyithin the kno^ie of
a number of hop. members llm at one 

The; Member FOR Agriculture ano time Government purchased >repiite.; a 
!fAi,URAL Resources : T beg to move the large area of land from the, then. V 
«ty lengthy motion which is before ; occupiers for. the purpose of Uplandi 
nembent. risrding; the Uplands: Bacon 'Bacon-Factory,; and; the Whole Of this; - 
gaoty, Umit^TullJlMJtj?!OLvcm.idcn.ble^

—fellTneMssary for me toTcad it out, to, a 999 years agricultural ;leaie. A - 
The moUon was in thb-fbUowidg Nfg , P^rtipn -of^ thaf land,/the; V

; Bu!k,PLil.!svassubK^^^
„ " Government,to private individuals who 

That whereas the; Uptads ,Bai^ farmed it, and, it i is now known as Lari 
^oiy. (Kraya), Limited, has requested Farm. The; remaining compareUyeiy -

•the issue of a Crown grant to iraple. ^,,, ^io„ whi^^^
matt and evidence the;vesting;in the me actualjDctory site and houies:end / .
canpmy of the; real property ;«l^ so forih was then hinded over to the : ; ; 
to m iecuon 7 of the Uplands Baran Uplands .Bacon Fadory, but in . the , r V
^ry (Kenya), Limited; (CbnslituUon) ; ^'3i;ahce which ret^b^ thi Upland.
(Wmanaq lg45;(No. 20 of 1945):^^^^^^^^^^^^^,

And -whereas the aforesaid section lution). Ordinance, 1945, it did not ^pu- 
*» aol specify the term of years and late what term of ymri the Iea»oyhi4v 
wlier conditions subject to. which it was particular portion of land was lubjed to.

IS”“-TT;; ;
^ »h«nu il W toy,#‘-hit llfl.

4^ unexpired riadue of; the *cim for original intention was that they, should
Tiuch the irioresaid real property 1^ . holl oa a 9W-ye»F‘g^^ ' ’ '

SiAlb.8^ ■

(KENY.A), LIMITED

toms:—



; r iSw l^Y, l«0^^ ieUrpTfisiflon and Generoi-r ■

The AcnjJO Chiee SEcaETAEy PUBLIC ORDER BILL
Second Readino

The quoilipn wiu put ami carried^i, ;DiE Attdrney^^^' O
. HIOB AND SKIN TRADE M

^ to arfght. he Jas sugBestine that Sp!^^e^. r?S^supS^irihe“’Ml Md 

atpep and,processions, prphibiuonipf from the hdnimdvir tlurt
todveconduct^nduciye to breaches romecheck;5omes*hct..nndlwhidd fe
»(ihepeace.,prohibiUon pLuniforms m Best it should K io^Eseculive Couto; = 
ffiiaton «''h ' Objects and a as resards,what powers are delcsatJ^^^
duac tnaklns the olIenc« cognizable,: members and lo^wHdim lCmiiie tinder' - 
Rose are !h= cpnlcnts_of the Bill—not a stand* that hotroally, a' meinbSr would ■ 
pqlubitioii of mKtmgs on private only delegate'to a s^ipr officer,

this Biilitan^ at the moment any power, 
le question was put nnd earned 1“ ,

assuranre from the hon. Member If it h 
PiTffiRPRETATION AND GENERAL to include some proviso in

CLAUSES (AMENDMENT) BILL ‘Ins BilM think it would be rather com- 
, plicated to include such‘ia proviso. I 

a ^ therefore ask-for an assurance from the’ ^
Tut AnoRNEY General: Mr. hon. mover that Executive Council will

Speyer, r beg to move the second read- be cbnsulti^ when any delegation, serious- 
jfti of the, IntcrpretatloQ and General delcgalioh, important delegauoh of power

is made by a mcinbcr to a: junlbr in
\Viih the development of the member- ^

diip system the practice of imposing beg to support. 
jtUutory'duties upon members is tnereas-

will make It an

:4KS-sraEi^:
subject to the terms of anVresolution inr”n!,u PW””*-
ihit may be: passed ,h„eonf SIS i’' ‘>4

trained or equipped tor that

Second Reaping

I "’''’'’’St* Ere aware, it is oiir c .
Inlen ion to alter the cess that is imposed ' “ '’''•I •>c »n olIence to catty :
on hides and skim In order to provide '''capons at plublic meeting
hJSam'indusjl^J'^'!!'"' ^'^ ^''^ ^Thinlly. the Bill will ■ enable the

more wo cncouiage wholesale esbon , ,
'“Erti to make sure that the / A',* wid, sir, ilic provisions are 

“srecmenl has, In fact ?/? “'' EPSlEnd and have been 
^nTulfllled, and ones ihereaner-bting e'?' aJ“P'«l in other colonial tetri.

^)f'“?'«E^ljnrTOony but It affecU an^^^^''’^'''''* a"** • hope flail they srill 
three colonies, all the:,hrerEm ’'^*S"’'''>'iy recosnizei ' : ni

in^tti%****^^* 1*^ talcs gf (xsi Acting SoLicrroa CnNE^

F.s*5S:.tsIS S9?-4?sSiaiK;fptnw to tht required M '“ explain elapse 2. In clause 2. sir,ri': S5S"r -i-:™ “4 4:

~ «W «*, , JStf dSSjii gt^ ■:

purpose,;

_ , , The Speakee: If nd otherThember
Bi.,They already have a great number wishes tospak j will ask Ihefipn.-mdVcr 
»l duties imposed upon them and it has to reply. —^ •
rally become essential for the cIBcient - I, Isl ■_
teaiuct of those duties that they should Tif , ATTpiumY : Gen^:^^ :,M
te erapowered to dcleSate somi! of'them 'Speaker, m reply; to t^ pota made by* 
la subordinates, subject,: of couric, to Th' kop. hlemto; to;Ki^ «i«;uld; I l

i^:LenHaL5upemsion4he.responribility4-?“''':“-l««®'“'l<’^^^
It the member: It is not intended? that ' : mg, Wore; toe, Eiecutive ^uncit ;nn)i;: ?
W powir should be exercised lordele- dele^oncwhich^ roaita by >^em,,
ple anything but comparaUvely unim- kcr.Thcre majt to sqmolilUe difllcu^,
paranl adminbtrative or ordinary rdu. in , toat (he stotow, p<^r «.vdto,^ ; * 
tiae duties. I tldnk ihal it would be tW?racmber; but to the hon. member;,, 
■dvlnble to make it plain in the Bill will content wito tots I will,mure^^^^^^SSnrsisia'Sr's S'tsgsiSjS'S
pa upon a rnember, and therefore, sir. The -quesiron was put and carried. '
1^11 move,in the committee stage to . . -
*dl,a proviso to the new clause to this pENAL CODE lAMENDMENT) DILL 
Pea: "Provided that nothing in this Second Readino
**““ shall empower toe-Chief Secrc- ? _^^^ A,rTni.jt;v ' rtraresi'

toe Attorney General, the Rnancia! cn^c,, t beit to move' That the Penal' ^■Kor n memberfe^putcjo imy :g^j;iJle&ro.rSiU b^ 
w^any power to make rules . limeiTTils Bill Treally makes three amend;:, ; *

mcilta to tlie?l3ir.'In:toeiflrs«’l^ it?, ?? ‘
adds toe snifdi “any of the tenfitorles" in; ?
various- places 40. the dtttlon 'pf .Ih*;} 
capressidn “sedilkna inleniion“ which il ; ? ?

Mr.

i*

t.beg W'riiove' } V _ .,
Tue AciiNc ' Soucrioto Gcnerac 
■WBdedl



KB4yA LEGISUTTVE COUNOL
\9y Ptnal Codr’~ :
nlit AHomty GtneralJ ^ which we sometimes pay; ;
contamed in sccliim 57 'of the Penii! prije. anil my own feelinn
Codc. The Icrrilories arc dciincd in the shbBia not iighily bc'interfei^ wiil?^''

: Bill as the leminries of Uganda, Tanga- exhiing definition' of “seditioin'^^
; nyita and aneihar. Tltc effect will tie to lion" has been worked out'oveVi®'®'

' • Pfinlrpublish or ntimber'of yiafsSEvcry paragraph ^
dnlribulcra Kenya documenlvpublica- fint pan of that'definiait^y 
lioni _wilh an mlenlion to bring into every paragraph, is; guardSl rn^S- 
hatred or-contempt dr to e*oile di5^ and explained by the paidar^^^^ 
alTeclion agalnit the Government not second part of the dcfinition.^r^-^ 
only of this any of the think that the time has come
crntorici as defined, or to raise discon- that careful balance or to wrlafl'S 

y lent or diiallccliqn, or to promote feel- Itgitimate acts, speech and om-fiSit^^

, di»rtfrcm daises, noi;:only Of Jhc inhabh definition. There is no d«i^ Ww ^ 
lami of (he Colony hut ulw of the in- to interfere with calm balanMd a^*?**^^: =1 'SSS
, Nnw, in order to be of hcnelil- to : ,, .

Kenya, olher lerrilories-mim enact simi- , ‘ "“ ‘'''"''''‘y ="■'«» from tills—that the 
ar ylcgidaliony I Tmi infomted ihat W the world have now to

Uganda has nlrcady, passed a Bill con- ’I t^-t'ctilalcd campaign of virulent
laimng similar ptovisioni and that Tanga- ''““P"""'’''’ of ttiendarilyr of misrepre- 
iiyika Inlends to introduce such ii uin '"’™on and cold hTte. conducted bt

Ills iluuuns for their own ends:
Ot rubljeations clenrly showing o sedi- aim Is to use our f^e^

L m M** "'1*''"® P™"'*"' f«l- f''*'"'"5'' “'"’“ttPherc which they could
“"'“"B dif- "'''" '"Ify at home; They hope, in thal 

feiei l classes of the popiiliilion Ihcic. ‘“P|P'There. to grow strong enough Id 
fe^ir y"Piti hardly fail to have '"'''ftrence with Ihcm inipewiblt
,,'Kr * '" hfenya, .and yU| 1^''“' tihimaic aim is to cInmmdowTi

• which'li I' .7 " Potitlon '^“PP"s is 10,gain control of
It •“"tP'W'Bt. ■* * P'BPP* of The Press-:ih'.m^hu..l-

cxe^se niufuilli?-and by illui

' “if
totlci biiMom f ^■'’P"“ P"’" "fri-■ thfiiSi” ‘ hailed as an attack upon 
a^oeltll 7^' "VP'“W«Pnt apphe- and !^ * ^"^Pnf of'ha Pn» ;

IVPcs of ledijioy, nubHca- -ra ^ l^plc are foolish
fVT^-'ioaor„ heed ::S

rkhn^ntou) Bgl ylSJ, - i y
-i

.'j

aims cases or repealed floubng of the ' .
l,gor where a campaign had be«i rare e^Quileyapai^hqwever. from the qileie y ' 4 
Bd on of long slantogt butyit is very o^aace, ! hope that b

to have that power, for in this “"hout irrelevance, - make a plea for 
S^certain not very iwbll^edueited ■P®'* 'nlaratce in ipeechiaitd irilimtiT
fcfsOM^l ■ .................................

V

-- . .. ___ _______ ^ in speech ahl.wrilins. I -
jersdos and Africans arc being seduced iCp^Ple always realize the bittw
fcOTiheir own way of life by an Asian can be caused; and the
Iliad of Communism, They remind me - 9f iH wHl and hostility which : 
cf jh animal confronted by the'glare of ^ ' ^ fttdcncss, unymrran^
i taaie MesmeriKd arid bemused, they ; the different classes
jfiy to the rhythm of the snake, un« 9^ When we are grossly^ o
jnre that, when they have swayed suffi- iQjp*c™nt--a)nscioiis aS; we are of each' 
dsily, the result will be an:rigdnizing 0“®^^:; tnycrfertions--^eri^^; w 
Mnljiis and consumption alive; Sriaktt, sroMly intolerant, we do raise up a wall 
tower; can be killed by blows intcIU- ®* T«entmcnt which it is very hard to 
ffltly applied. It is heller to do that with afterwards. I am not speak-
i-«kk than with oncV bare hands, and .*"8 9^
jtU bcItcr Ip do that with a hcaw stick different SMtiorvs of Indian
iba a light one. I am asking the Council 0P*nipn aitacb each other violently in the . 
^ mornins. sir, to increase the weight papep. or when Europeans and Africans 

the stick- do the same, that docs create a condi-
i t , . . lion of ho5ti% and ill fceling.which,

yllhould hke tpm^e It c^thut hm to liiy tninditl^tV U very unlbriutialc. 4
B ^ WOO Iheycondilionbot ^ Acrb h, KtrO'm'Thc
jiAeii.^Govcmtnem hus sjropalhy. with u,Sk before us surely is to weld ihcrit . 
fa^ndiliora of the workets and m- in(o ogg nation, one community of^hlch' 
tab very shortly to produce loythis 
Council a Bill dealing with wages and 
oasliliDns of employment, y *

j

4'

h
i

■/xall caii be proud, If the UnU«KSlalcs 
of Amct^ca can; do it, why c^^ot wc^
Each of our sections has its parTlb play , :

^^usc 4 of this Bill extends the. Ilmi- and its wnlribuUon to offer. Musi wr - ^
Wkn p^od of six months for lhe prose- ;^(o, jver be talking; about Eurbpeaiu, 
c^of a perron who leavra fhttplonjr, Asians and Africans? Could we 'not:
Jflet committing an oireiicc. 1 shajt mgye_,^„,,4.in.ii mrelv^towafd.-—

:«gon^ee-rTafa!t oL that ' of oneyloyally to HU
Majesty ; andv to Kenya;; 

pph (o) might be thought; to te an (Appixuse.) Jf we continue,to belicvft^^iiDd-

>lbc opportunity wBI also be , taken , in I uujt h^
jamiltce to repeal sub-scclion -t of fomiv- me if J repeat a very few wbrds : j
^■H of ihe.Pcnal C^e. 'tot is sugr very well kiibwii: they were ■

for the reasons given in the note if Chcslertob'—Jlikh has been circulated to- hon. mem- WMeilJiy C. IC Chesterton^, y, y,
-Hand I do not think thatmeed refer “From all that terror te^n^. ^
“Uwriat length. 'F'®'" ofTooguc and pen,
JHre 1 sitdovfc sir; i should like to ^
^ for a moment agaia to the defini- antf profanation
^ of “seditious intention” in paragraph ynf honour and the sword.
^?f section 57T1). !• am not «omg to - d«p affl from 'damnation,

lo give a legal exposilion <rt the -ood Urd."
mwnings ami imptelibris of ibat ; = t ; V

but, lo my mind,' Ihw beg id nuwc.;fAppUw.) .

*«»a nWTb proinote ftilings tif ill will seconded. •

t

;5

!



;v,rr;:r:
rr^Amendm^y Bill; '^gBNV^ liolStATIVE COUNOJ. '■;'i8ra maSv'w^ r

Bfrul C<*dif— .

h is a Eufopsad

«th a luor l would agree., , ^ cumstances'demand: it T do hopesftat
; Udv Shaw (Ukamlia): Mr. Speaker. 9°'''';??.'“'I would like.to support this Bill. I feel the law is strictly enforced. 
to a liHle additional discretion :and 
icsiraint in the Press would do • none of

Mm MatiiO- I should like to con- stood good for all classes of people dtli« 

the hiiituallty of this matter, but my diffis an
culty, sir. is'the drastic powers.! as he espress. I am in enhre agr^nt wi h

. , • callrf them, of; forfeiture of the printing
^ machinery and in; iddliion to the penal, , deal with Xo^uniam, an^ t^mrniinia

ties In the clause No. 3'of the "Memo, activities in ihis rauntry. . At the rame
randum of Objecti and Rossonyi^The ttae 1 cannot frel hapm that we h«e

: penalties at prcKot for printing, publish- altered one or two omer; law in this;
Ing or dlstribuling a seditious publica- country during the last two or three years 

; tlmiiiire.;for;a first dlfence; Imprison- andwe are nowallerinstli« law in Order 
ment for two years or a fine not exceed- to deaf with that ^ class of peppic oply 

■ ing flWIdr both. and. for a subsequent and which altered laws will beapplicable 
offence, fmprisonmenli for (hree years to cs'eryone. In a niulli-raciaj sodety wc 
and the forfeiliiie of the .seditious may on many occasions have differences

of iipinipn which we may express on 
: , ,, , , , occasions in a manner which may not

Now. sir. he calls that a light stick be pleasing to each other and in a nian-
and lie wants a heavier.-one, and „„ which will not be acceptable to
the heavier one I would not agree with everyone concerned. We have for all these
at tills stage. 1 think the prcKn|_mclhod _,„ before h.nd lo fncc tKis_danger
of dealing wiih scdilluus pubhcqt|ons Communism carried oa'" wlh the 
and Ihe tesl of it Is iltong enough, d ordiniry law which is in ;xi5tence, and
personally would vole against Ihc whole have to apply this altered law
nlllvif I could not gel satisfadion on ,0 .^eeryone el«. Thatd^ the only un-

'“‘b-nces feeling I havi. Even the Imt hews. 
Ip iuslify llte demand for a heavier slick „ „bo may not have offended 
ihan lhe one lie ha* Ml me momcnl, and 
pehdins iin explanation, on that point.
*lr. 1 think I had Hcitcr rewrve my voi. 
ing fur or again*! the iccond reading of 

- Ihli Oil!.

There is also one other observationT

'Sjrvd beg to-support. i ’v;;: ,
m any harm. T entirely agree with the j Titr.; Atiornev ! Giuo!!iAt.i^;; M w. 
boh: member who has spokenv when he Speaker, the hon,Member for African' 
hid it is regrctiabic—he wished that one Affaita. Mr.Malhu.! had fcara teat the 

.could Bllack the bogy of Conununum stick which: this Bill proyides-should be ; ; :
mote direcily. In the mearitime, while we too heavy; f do not think that that-is 
diinpl allack iicdire^ly I think we have llic-opininn;-pf the rest of; lhc‘ Councit;:

I iol to use such meaiis as lie to our It is not my opinion. I Ihink' wc nced 
binds and make the slick as heavy as a heavy stick-dhear, hear)—not only tor , 
irc^pan under; the circumstances—the ; appUralion as and when needed.:but be, 
beavW .lhe belter; At the moment we cause ihc .fact ihat that sdid: la there may;, 
ciniiot make it as heavy as we: should act as a dcierrent. and it is jo prevent 
Ckc; but at least we can iherease its this kind of thing, even more llto punish 
slrenglh as far as is possible to do so. it. that is important in thne days,’ , ; '

1 j^dls- 
^ n 
lE^ai a ^

‘ publication’'.

The hon. Mr. Paid hastenedagainst the law may be put into difficulty 
at any lime on ccrlain grounds under the 
proposed law.

: If I may say so. I listened with'the
iitatot iniercst 10. I think; the most claim an; implication ;whlcli 1
jilinitable speech I have heard'in this seek to make—lhai Communism
Council, which was made by the'hon. purely Asian growth. I fully realiie that . , . 
Altoraiiy General;-tApplause.) I think if unfortunately II :li not. and that It di 
•t are hDiiesfwehave'td admit that on" much mote widely, spread thim that. He 
the subject of disOTtion hb has probably asked whether we could not .attack ltat_^__^

aheU:up-iiSglassTt>-uaTit-wWch-we-c!ui^cvil-titoir;directly-anl-expri^d SP«^
most, of us, if we are truly HoicsV anxiety:at ctanging to |a^. a^ch <
oiir;own:rdlection. and I hdpe.:8ir; in "affeet,eycrybi^y._WeUi.U nay bo^ 
geing away from- this Council we will sible to: attack ltot_eyi ;^ore dl^^ 
net entirely forget what I think he has: but »
» truly s:dd.!so;adinirably saId.^--^^;^^‘ :d^^^^^^^^. , , , ^ - somedung under one name the Wine; .

rbcs.io y . ; ihin^ crops up under another,: and w;
; bit INxriioolTSl^i iAteai;' Mr., on; and really I fel tot 
Spelie^ fears are express«I to: Namoo was on tod^t
matters that these- days tore is a ten- said that, the eommmty 
dency on to part of Governmeai «h [ S ""^
acquire more and more power to curb in order to prolcel others.

liberty of the pwpic, Al first sight. bon, Mr.' Jererniah asked whether
dus may apprar to be true, but if wc |bWc ®
Wibit deeper into the matter I feel, and olTcnccs. It was not my intention,
wai sure all right-thinking, pwple will anj jj,c BUI docs nothing, to interfere,;
Uree. that U is hecessaiy to surrender the procedure for trial which U laid ,
ttmc ot our liberties: Id ptdtert plhertV j^n in the . .

i i,;
dc&iie assurani* from the hon. mov^ , jo . Tot Idnd wordl W^ 'to made toha wbndbrM itod excel-, Ufcamba.Tor .l^^^
tel speeclE whiUtI tooving this toffpn, ' she has said about roy speech. It I re- . ,

nnl

;Thc other uneasy; feellhg; I have is 
. , about; taking slepi Id confiscate

'hlKn>WiEE ,tM‘l«h; AreaU 1 am: in machinery on mere suspicion before to

■ItcarledlrmpporrihOaiiuus .tofmienis /.ihe prdprieldrs toy Tuffer ^ery heavy ' 
I?*** nu7 i.'’' x"?' '”®''■ TihanefaMoss: Suppdsing a pa^r is
- '-s^-1.“"? toii«lcd:oPa,akto a seditious publiea-, ^, ; ing aboul lhis.;Jltc siluiUtTO,which has ,ion.' suspected oiT informatioiv which

atten d several paits of the wm^^^ may prii be correct, and the madtinety

to“tSd*l^'^‘fll'‘tolitoJnS

A?'to raL''toe‘’f f"? tb.1'”* h- "•=** obseEvalioM
i?* time I feel that have sonally* would like to make clear that

»».;i wiik » faskw. taken to suppress Communism in inw

of iWs.cpuniry, I have often wondered MKitsxmmi Mr, one poimT wotdd 
whether It wuld not be mote straight- like to know from to bon. mover-thit 
fptsvaid_»^ honest to teu sooK sedition is a vejy serious offence, and
lion which will deal voih to .Com- it is also an offence whidt-cannot be 

■ mtoits and toir activities only i^ confined to one section of to coin- 
of changing generaUy the law which hia munity. f would like to taow in a ease
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me Altonity Otneral] ■ Clause 4 amends the, jproyiso lo Uk
member righlly, she has not always been principal Ordinance so as lo_ enable a 
so kind about my remarks; and I ain very magistrate lo order unclaimed fireamis 
gralbful indeed for what she has said on lo, be disposed-of at,the disciition of 
llij* ’ • the Commissioner. Thai will enable fire-

. ki, kf L- . - I'iVT i arms to be dcstroycd'if the'CdramisI ’ : mc hoiiy Mr. Nathpo hoped that ^ J ,
powen of confiscation woulu, not be ^ , . It.' -"J. , «
Ilghily exercised, Well, as I indicated in 3 'he nght of po ice
my speech in moving the second read- 'P take flnger-pnnts to ••wlice
ing, there ishb inleniion that Ihey should ?<"«« “f »''« ”2,^ “f.
be lightly exercised, and I think that that rrispecloi; or any i»lice pfiiccr in charge 

'is a matter Which we'must leave to the a police station . 
good sense and discretion of. the court.

?(Ibc Attorney Generali'::): :i --i;.;,::: : V The-ftiiimiOrdef iUK •
:, pirson is trying to etr^ The provi- Mru Paralttl clause sub<laiise 6. i

IHoUIdJike to move an aniendmehl in? v':
- the fourth line, where it is slated Vat any . '

.::a;-wi|h::that:aplanatinn;: lybcg:;,tb:; public vmrietmg' hcid upon private prey -
). . .mises". My,amendment 1$ to delete the“■ r“»;“x"s"-.’,'Sr;si

,,,,. ■■ :'Ccssions".:;?^:;'1',desire:)tb|;“;7:':;:p
Jllx. MathO : One point to which I amchdment is that where ' there are 

iould refer is sertion 9/,where the police PPP“fM' public processions or; evert 
force are not aUowed to be members of meetings held in public places they ore
wde unions. Now does not the hon, «> f“r p>'ow«* sWwatris to maintain'the
odnber'think that it is lime to form peace and order, and i do not see why 
a police federation, because I do. The that procedure should be granted ibnly . 
members must have from tiriic to Ume tOf PPNic mcetinfis held upon private
V feeling of frustration when: they have ; immtses. ThcreforeJ beglo movo-totf ;
not got a forum where they can discuss the words “or public processipni": be
Ihrif terms of service und:5o:on..l;lhink »“bst|iuttd ityplacepf “held upon privare : 
ihefe is a staff association or something Ptern't*? - •' . ,
of that kind, but 1 think a police federa- The Attoiwev Oenekaes : Mr. 
don should be started as quickly as p«i- Chairman. Gbvemment canriol accept;
........  ....  only making the suggestion this motidri. The words used in the Bill '
S to delay it as the hbn, member did are the words ordinarily ;:uscd,': and ■: I :

think they are used with inlenlion.‘iTbe 
duty, of, controlling: public proc<xsloni;''U:" : ■ 

, . . . a duly which falls to thC; pblii») and
Speaker, I think the point that has been stiould be kept to the police.,Thercfore. 

made is whether it would not be destr- j (a„noi agree, on behalf or.^0ovcfn-' 
sble to form a police federation at once, vnent, not lo^oppbse The motiph, '
May 1 assure the hon. Mr. MiHh^thai i si,_ i havefwml several
i will convey ‘“SScsI.o^U^tl^Go^: processions: in Naire^d Momf
faof" of Pohf? I know _that be f ncvet saw any pollce offlcer-

the mailer under consideration and or attending ihemr T have taken
fwu undertake to convey hmi ‘he „ several, limes in public ptocesilnns ;

hon. mcniber OS to tw {jurinU ihe lau 20 yewi anU bave^o^SLlL^.: 
i«biiity.;of«.mlng- n^Kem. Order 
It oncfc ihfl.iVbliin-

The question was put and carried. > teers who helped in taking thj procc^a
: ::... ■ y-imm ordetly manner, and I dq not lhlnk-^-,-

i Council adjourned at lOJS aari. and j[ ,yi|i. iK advisable merely to rely op 
iairirrfrfflr lLI5 exm.\ the'prilfa bricaiise ihiry niay hot be tberc '

: every,time. '
The ArrogNEY Genehai.; SIr,>,ln 

■ reply t(j the hpii. and learned m^ber, 
fitE Actinp Souciicm Gene*ae this merely ‘•'at nothing iiv^^ 

moved: ThaG Council do resolve ilselt ; hoh'shall be cops ru^ns ptohiWrinE
into committee of the whoIe:Council to andiso on..There Is
esnSder clause by clause the following Police Ordrnanee by which the po^
Mis: Thc'Public OrdeV Bill, the Inter- «« h""''
prelauon and General Clauses (Amend- Pohje Ptoc^'ons |md ;
menl) BiU, the Penal Code (Amendment) (ered wrih. As 1 have saM,I re n I gree 
Mi, the Police (Amendment) Bill.;::^)^

TTie Labour CosiMissi(»tEa seconded, by; the ot)ier Ordinance. :

Tnove.,.,.; ./
'^Tfi Acth^
seconded.: move an

, Clauic 9 inserts n new. section. 50a,
realWng that ihcfc ii from, ihii sedion, and there is an amendment to that clause 
as from other secUoni/a fight of appeal, which will be moved in commitl^ the

With regard lo the point of the possi-: object iv to renter it unlawful fbr a ; 
blllly of seUlhg machineiy and bringing police xsiBccr to become a member bf 
the person fcsponslblc before a court, a, trade union, or Wny a^cialion 
one can only ky that every effort would ,ohJ“U- or one of the objects of 
be made lo obtain an order as quickly as which is lo control or mnucnce the pay. 
possible, but I lliink Ifiai ihat is u ncccs. pensions or conditions of service of the
sary .provision to have in Ihc Bill. force, except: one constituted by regu-

Finally, tlie hon, Mr, Nathob expnsScd:

In power stricll). 1 share lhal hope. visions of this sauion shall he liableTo
Mr. Speaket, I do not think that there ' be dismis^ from the force and to for-

Was any other point to which I ought fell all rights to pension or .gratuity",
to reply, ami 1 tlieiefore again lieg in That is thought to be less complex draft-
move. ing than the provision which appears in

" the Bill..'

liblc. I am

/suggest.
Tire Attorney : Generai;: Mr,:

The questibn was put and'carried
Clause 10 amends section 60 of the 

l’Ol.lCE (AMEND,^iCNTl BILL F”"'’!"' Ordinance so as to make it 
Si LUNii RiuniNri an offence to wear the'dress or .assume

Police Ordinance, I948,'' b< read a Clause J2 makes It an offence to
llmt. - attempt, to cause disaffection amonj^-i.:

‘ vi ; : P«»lty provided by that clause is tufli-
Olauie -.Hill amepd section 24 of the ctent. and I may move an nmendmepi 

principal Oidinanw by deleting the in committee to increase it '
, wqisii rwhlch,hi't:bcco‘““K*'o -n.™ t. a,, .u c c .Al the section stands, it is open to the matter Ip which I

constiTiclibn that, in preveming an' tfraw attention. Clause 6 (a). As
CKape, a police oflieer may only use U .>» an
amu which have been issued to him Per- “tike of qr offer yioicnct
sonally. •Well. T should imagine that that IKiwn in his custody”. It is pro-

: not the inleniicm of the legislature a'n'nn:‘na‘ to make it read “un-
Wtilch'passed this Bill, and the action or uses,or pffcre unlaw-

( hi taken to remedy that and malce the '“V.w” '0 any person in his cus- 
: origmai tnlenlibn plain. ' [Ooy- The previous draft was in error,

nsin* 1 Pom,...■ . because it may be necessary and lawful
I R prmung error and for a police oflktr to use violence to a
I d<> not think deal with H further, person^ his custody, Ib^nSnee^

BIU^
In COMMtTTEE
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t.rs'i.ra —, a,rr., isk. s-s.-,:; s
^cr the control of anjKii^n, or when y TliE IMctino Sotienw General ■ 
uiy person .wears any of the insiBnia ofi seconded.
ef'is marked mth any mark/of,.an un- : w ■ v.- , . . ^.. .
uafiil society, it shall be presumed, until Puf an^ and '
tfe contiary is piwed, that sttchpereoh ^ha B>'l nad,accordingly.^ : ^^^^^^ ^ 
b a member of tlm unlawful swiity.’ - ■ I^IE AnoiurEV -OENEiha ?moyed;:r^^

: :(i) When'any hooks, accounts, lists of and 'General/
nonbers. seals- miriulei of corfespon- (Amendment) Bill be read the
dence of. hr, relalingi to. an unlawful and passed.
Rxaety sire found s ^ The Achnc Solicitor General

.iinderthe control of any,person,/it shall seconded.. , - , V ; /;
lurthet be presumed, until the contrary ' ; :V ;
is proved, that such person'assisls in the The question was put and carried and 
nunagemenf of the unlawful society.;’ ;, ^ ih? Bill read accordingly; , :;

TttE ATTQRNEV General movc^^
That the Penal Code (Amendment) Bill.: I 
be read the third time'and passed.

The Fenat CoJe {Amehdmeni) Bdl
. Mr. Patel: In clauie 7 I would like Clause A.

\ :^io move an amendment, that betw^; . T,,^v^;,^^jj,Ej:: ;:G
m that clause 4;be deleted arid thi follow, 

first line the words bc;added;"not below irig lustilutol -Ihefefofn/’yjISriaSiiW 
the rank of assistant inspector”. My qp the principal Ordinance Is amended

■ - reason foi suggesting this amendment is by substituting a Colon'fOr the full stop
‘ that that clause should be read along at the eiid of sUb-icction (1) thereof and

with clause bio. 5. thatfwhcn a meeting adding a proviso as follows: /‘Provided
; is in; progress liny person who m any ihal where a person leaves the Colony

public place or. a( any public meeting within sis months of committing such
uses abusive or insulting words shall be offence the prosecution for'such offence
guilly of ini offence. To give an titdinary n«iy be. begun withiri six months frrim
askari who is near a rneetlrig power io the date when such; person returns to

■ the Colony after leaving it". ' ^atresf anyone because he ihinks some
one at the meeting haiuscdihrcalcriing: - /The quation of the amendment was 

, and insulting words will, in my opinion, pul and carried, 
be giving power to a peison who srill not ^ r 
be able to exercise his discretion pro
perly. Thcrelofc I su'gg^that such 
power should riot be in the hands of .1

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried. The question was put and carried.

The Ai-toR,NEV CtNERAL; -J beg 
police ofileer, but a police ofilcet not «> move an amendment to the Bill in- 

, below The rank of asslstaril inspector, volying section 72 of Th8''principal 
That is why I move that the words"not Ordinance. ivr
*b:lpw the rank Of aiaiilant inspectot" This amendment is tendered necessary 
bo added between llie Words “police by- a , recent decisiori of the Supreme 
olllccr" and “may" in the first line of Court to the clTccl that the .words 
clause 7. ; ; , . “insignia, banners, attnsi books, papers.

^ documenls or other property belonging 
ki" III an unlawful society" in the existing 

sub-scciion l-l) of section 72 make It 
necessary to prove that the insignia, docu-

_ ments. etc., are still the acluaf propeny
y'^TUrqueslion of the amcridment was 'It' unlawful society before any pre- 
' pul ijnd carried. sumptipn can be rait^TOmJheif-posc_

was pu^l »nd carried. , ^ lias eyen; been given it so that the pro-
T, ' , ■ : petty in it has passed, to himiv no pre- ,
The Inltrprelailpn and (ientral'Clauses sumption frotri its possession arises. This 

(Aniendmeni) Blit ha^; to a great; extent, defeated the
object of the section, To remedy this, it 

Tim AmiR.M V GrNrRsi niov~t. ** proposed to lubstilufe the’ words “of
That clause ) be amended by the sutoK 
lUllon of a semicolon for the full stop at 1“

Attorney General, the Financial .Secre- rapandence of an urfawful 'society 
(aty or a MemWr to depute to any per- a* umawiui society,
son iqiy power to nuke rules”, v

The question of the amendment was 
put'and-carried.,

The Police {Amendment) Bill

be amended as follows: paragraph,(fl), . - ,
liae 16, substitutirig for the words ; The question was put arid carried and 
“itrikes or uses or oilers violence Ip any the BilLTeiid accordingly. ;; ; , ; 
person in his custody” the words“unlaw. 
folly strikes or uses or offers unlawful 
riolencc to any person in his custody".

The ApoRNEV General mbyed; 
That the Police (Amendriient),Blll-be read 

: the tliird time,and-p3S5ed;;:;;v“; ;'VTill: : AnoRNEV General: 
behalf of Government I have great 
pleasure in saying that Govemmem will 
not opppi* :llt.it amendment.

.Mr. Chairman, I beg to movb that this 
tlAuje be further amended by substitut-; 
ing in paragraph (c). line 20, the word ^“^poded, 
“lawftiilyy for the word Punlawfufe".' * t[,j , 

eiiJlJs^jyimgra'phicaLcnor.—,.,- 
; The :q of the amendment was 
pg/and carried.'

The ikenjiri ; SouenoR General. T

„r..?@sa3r#^w
First ReaDino i i'VV

:-^ie;;:; ATtOROTV -: ..OENE^t;;;,Ml: .
Cliiittnan.1 beg to move: That daiae. • AcnNo SoLicrnw General
9‘be amended by substituting for iub- 5^qg£d,

.TcUuse K): ‘‘Any^lice officer,who,eon-, A ;„ v,;
Itiienes the prov^oni of this section Tlte question was put and carried.

; dull be liablnKs bcIdismissed from die, jji subsequent
iorce and to forfeit all rightt to pel^n ,,3^^ jf would be taken during

' the present .session.:,,:;
The question of the amendment was i

pot and carried. ADiOURNMENT
i;,^'Tld«Gon of the: clause as anicnded ;counar; : at T
' »ai put and carried. adjourned unlB 10 nmi on Tuesday. Urd ;

iTiii; A-rioENEY : Genbial irioved: ;; May, iSSO-
;;T1at the Bills be reported bade to Coun- ;: -
.'dwiUi amendthenL' : ; "
/ Counefi ‘resumed and IlS reprirt* wis^

.adopted.

. Clause, i.
■

1 beg to move that the following 
clauie; be added to the Bill.— f

' , Sub-iertion T-IT of secti^

new
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C 0= ,t .further ^roplvcd Uus meat r^ ,tw : - v *
Council approves- at which, unleo recSiTSu bi obS .

all .semug offiKB of the very heir future, it wH be neoe- .
rauL of Medical Oflicer and Qiy to rtstna medical tervictj by doe- 

nth: ing SOTO of fte smaller hospitaU and 
January. 1946, shall be given the ^pn of the services'of

of

.. right or;:pnyilege: (as Jhevicase l^^^^^
= may bej of prtvate pmcUce, of think, it - will be inevitable unless these . 

accepting the proposed : new recruits can be obtained  ̂very soon’’. . Y 
scales and -relinquiding; the in .
right :or privilege (as she case iJanuary,; the. hon. .Member . reminded ■

■fi) that in ranect of offlem re- Poveriirnent medical services: in Kenyit ;; '
cruited afte?^th January;:ip46; 7’’'"^“ » ''«V

^ , ; : sticH salary* scala ,shall [?[^ W* °r,-^ short of the estab-
apply; lishment at the presentmornent nnd.we^^^^^r -

(cHhatal. s;.h oflicers whether re-
- bef»™ J" *' >’* IS a variety of reasons for that, bin I

; Y January, 194^; sM , :if so re- ; ,|,i„^ ftom my study of the siuiation tha( :’
’’i' yh Member for ,1,5 [paini reason is a financlal ohe. Our • . 

Health, attend and treat mem- salary scales and our terms of service 
bars of the general public; here are not attractive enough to Induce

yidlthat any fees accruing fromr fecruiUJo leave,the.congenW atmosphere 
K : such private piacU« : arising of Great Britain Ib^me out here to an 

; under (c) of this Resolution Unknown Colony. -Je plain faepof the^v
shall he retained by the oHicer matter is; to pul it bluntly, that the mar- ;

^to
we want doclom w shall havrft^,*^

' ■:'• Because of that(^. and 
because fight , throughout the eolonlal: 
Medical Service thefe has ton/evident r; -

Council aftcmbled in , the Memorial -:; MEDICAL OFFICERS ; ■ 
HalL Nairobi, on Tneulay. 2Jrd May.

His Honour Ihe Speaker look the lerms:- 
Chalr at 10 am. fl) Be it resolved that, subject to the

Ttic proceedings' were opened uith ferml UfY (2) hercinaftepY this YCOunifl i K
minUTFS approves the proposals, for revision of

' -rtie minules Yof Ihe iheilini of the Y :«l?hf:^
* " Medical Oflicer and above rerving in the

Medical and Labour pcprtment5, pos- 
savlng flualificalidns reeb^ized by the 
Oencrai hfcdical Cdunci!. and registrable 
in ilie United Kin^orii. shown on the

v;.;

Iklh .Ma'y were confimied. : . Y , Y y 
^ PAPERS LAID 

' The folldwing paper was jald; ■ y :. 5 
HV rim AciiNti CnitF SEcaniutv: Y 

’Y the Annual Report of llw Eaii AW-
can- suiisiical Dcparlmcm for Ihe following «hedule with effect from the 

■year 1949.:;;'.:YYf;';;= ;;-.Y|srJuly,.J9J0.-:Y;;:'..;';Yv;::;:Y;Y;..YYY.;^

r-.

SCHEDULE
1

■|Post Present Salary 
f or Salary Scale :

Proposed Salary 
or Salary Scale

a&ffiass
'Of

■ £1056'

i s ,
concerned

M that; as regarcU operations per-■'pe £1,650

Tils
£«M:£86^3$.^

*'P:y”My
y':''V:£1.6S0'':.yY-/.,''':y.

» ^me 'iythYjaiiubiy 194& Mcuical actvice mere nas ocn.cviueiii . -

£ , - medical service, the Colonial OBWe an4 ;: :
’ ibe.:Bnti5hJrieili«LAubciaUon,ln.aitai^--.---— TOm.-|nd‘’“rii;^^TO;''Se.-.in=,»n>^^^^

retained by the officers con- lift the rale of Inukp
“C"®*; i„,j, colonial Medical .Service, y .

: Yi. .(flJl'aLlbeYMcmber.for. Hcato,.alY 4 y „ juu ipglaoM
his discretion, may permit any, at the r^ns for that lack of inlalte of :

y ,y y , such officer to engage ta con-> ptoiln. Yniere was of course th«. ivar 
5ultiiig practii». vY: y ■ y. few men, eMerri

umer. when he was MOTbef;for Health “ho luff just qualifled M
ani L^I Goyenment; iwicC; gave this. L or a pattnershipj or pul

, .Council a ,wamih4 that, the. time might, , . -^nst nlaie and hopefully wait for, y;
soon arrive wlum we should ka'e W “P * w'rth the Inlroductlori of 4he ' : ,

: “f

/■^ Medical Officen (Asian)
/

'S'Y

v"—'f

.Sts
7fSE

Va

.YYBtoOtwntaV.Y;;; full
tions)

£g6i;£i«;£9JS-3S- 
1,005 (EB)-45wI

SenlllgMi^.: ■ £l,335:-SO-£l.^jJ'.
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PfiMemter forH^lh and^l Dv lUm: U tht hon.:m^.b«r:»ili

i l^abour £1,600 :ami in,
;‘,taur.a^^,?nd .lISfc dTO indVcoiourr Itil5
& IhM slaAdotd. which r agree with" iKc
& m operation Will be about HOpp to hoti. mover is the British jlMdahl. then: 
£4^. (Major Keyser: Shame!) The is'a very high efficiency/Now 
ton; member says “Shattie ', but 1 iraag- subnu^l/ jir^ in this part' of the world
iae'ashortagepfdpctdremthis^raiintry ihereareAstaniWhoare'^mgtdEng./'
trould be even more shameful., land to pt British qualihwlibns, learning

1 Would.i sir, in conciusion; repeit the ;M"der tht' Briiish prqfe^r and " expert 
bpmion of Government, that it is essen- and when they corne baeft here^ the : 
dal that the highest cfTicient medical scr- “lary that is givtii (o them ii £500 lit :: 
vice which the Colony can afford should “mparisoh with; the Earopcans ; £850.; 
to maintained in" the interests of the Sjr, I havn been,myself to; England nnd^^ ; ' 
toople of the Colony; that it is essential f nm one of those who admit that the

■ihat ihat service shall be maihiained on ; 3nUsh standard . of ; education , is far 
a British standard with qualifications higher, or, atilcast it was far higlicr,in,
lecogniied and registrable in the United years past, than an India, and when one
Kingdom from whence so much of the’ ebines hack this is the salary that U giveiK 
ouality of the medical professiop has 'o a^tans. The, hon.. Member tor Lavy 

. sprung Sir. I beg to move.; : and C^r was appeahng that Easty^cu, ;
_ ' ,, " should be made a U.Sa\.. Hc svai asktng ■
Tilt: Direcior op Medic^ Service-s , loyalty* of the people who had

seconded, reserving the nght to speak made this country as a home; t arn sbrry 
htet. .y ■ ; to say, sirdhis is td putn high ptemlurn-"Cy

Ran* : NIr. Speaker, I beg to on one's loyally. SVe have to learn in the
move an amendmeht to the resolution on English language, we have to pass , our
the motion moved bv ibtJion. Member examinations in English, we have lb pay .
fop HcaHlsr atdiibcalJGovemmcnt. and more than; the, Engliihi’boy ;wodjd in
the amendment is, sir, that the'Svbrds England. A's a person who hasliveu pcr-

‘-Medical Olliccrs fAsianr and the fig- manenily in this country I woii|£i^uesl 
ares standing opposite them in the this Council not to leave this ilenmn the 
Schedule, be deleted. Statute oftlhis counlry,'Here is a ques-; -

^n. I thtok' 1 would h|, 'h mistake or by mliu|*n>imding;

:f stojKl m^any way against the ;
iBsahry. During the past live yean, sir, ■ v
I bave always tricri to avoid cliscri !“ V‘ , : . v -

" to oq thu questibq: being disced to; j stont to make it pctfectly clear. I ami 
till Council,; bul l must sUlb !hat;lh« paying for people belosv the Briluh.tmtion depicts tfaked racial discrimina.- , ^^^ ,^^^j^

-tioa. •• p,|,'country is doirtg for the pcajptowhp
_ ,----- have made it hohw, at least tor .the,
CovEtUNMENT: hfr. Speaker, before: the, prdfnsion'. I fail to realiK any
to. member goes !"“'*>wisdom in; nnking fhli dUlincliqn, I 
point out to him that toe to“dt t* a block ax far as
smerulment that heto fM‘H hontomed;; Moreover, 
^pe out ihe Medical Asiaii , _ the only profession

Rem and any tocf«a^
and tnerely to leave them m the present wn^^ _^ . .
fiontion, I;canhol believe that Utah" his - j : ,he, treatoient yU. the;.
■nlentibn. , ' ■ "

talned and rafn'ed out; by pebpic who 
have fhatyBritish iraditibn.'';";';,"

IThe Mtoiber tor Health andXocal y
■.;,'Oov*mnienl]y /':\:'>^"y',
National, I^Ilh sclmme. With a; b:^; j„ sub-sectibn 2 of the motion; mem-

iSKShlsasEa S'SS
y(Trani Nroia): Shame!)There was re- '• ' ■ “
cenily published in BrilSiti a document 
bearing ' on this position called the 

,’*Spcns Report*;. It advocated an: almost 
bycrall Increase tor medical salaries in 
the "United Kingdorny on confidcmbly 
higher scales Ihnny had previously been 

' in force, and those yrecbromcndatlons 
haytlntlicmainbccnadopted.

It (i obvious that because of condliloni 
beVondythc conirbi of lids Goyernmenl.

given the option of either retaining their 
present salary : scales and tlic; right or 
privilege as the case may be of private 
practice. That, sir, is an attempt to iron 
out a situation which has been somewhat 
anomalbus in the past. They wilf notice 
that in respect of oflicers: recniitcd after 
17lh January, 1W6. no siich option is 
given and the new salary scales shall ap
ply. It is, however, obvious, that in ccr- 

, „ . . . . Win areas or districts of a scattered
or of any Colonial gqvcrnmeitl. that the Coiony as is ours, there will not be pti- 
Intake of recruits into the C^niaf Mcdi- vale practitioners able to maintain prac-
cal Service had fallen awfiy to a very ,jccs on a remuncraiivc scale, and because
wrioui poinl. Al the present niomcn! in. . . of that factor there will indeed be no
our own iriedleal Krvice we^ have some priv.i,c serviee available in thdl'
IS that under those ■^umstanees

” must be able to
of Colonial Gosemraents. , „ ormusl be able to be called upon
_ Alter long ncgoltalion the Colonial by the public of that area to treat those 
aovemmcnti and the British Medical 
Assbciallnn have arris'ed at an agreed 
bails of fcniunctnllon which botir sides 
think represents a comparable salary to 
that which coiild be enjoyed In Great

:ss;;£S,-sv:£S^^
torn™ iiJ aSHtfer V
rare tas^bcen Cbmlde^ /*'• tonceriicd. feTT think is

;s HiS’r r

S’ .to’;rainSg‘^,irr tocsc,in.prose.^ts W
that applies‘particul*.ly of course to to nm in T^’ •"*
ttaraiugyof Africans-shail be SlcS

area. It i%

wses that arc urgcrilly necessary.‘That 
is the reason for (f) "that all such officehi 
whcihcr recruited before or after the 17th 
January. 1946. sliall, if \o required by the 
Member for Health, attend and treat

The Mexiodi for Health

one
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M , KnUvfi »/ -farUMcclOffm^^ ill Ret iaon of Salary Se^er— . ’ :2 -lartiidkatofy,,

on'
orthc gcheral principal, this Council riormVndca“for°«^'p*5‘’i!!”hc‘T

aUnes; Comnussion , iMd dotra. Those have ted to leav^
pinriples were put into oiKraUpn agaui Government refused to budge froMcir ^ 
b i‘!>e,^«0 “timut«^ancrt suggest that Poliy :pr - discrimination; :^ndei
a nhidd be wrong of this Government to 3«ndiUons rnm:afmid.lhe A«an^^m^^put forw-aid sometog am direct contra- will press for the amendment: Sir. T
dktion of ttat policy, whlch was i^ beg td-sup^rt.: V; Vv ;,. " =;,
^^by the Council in a motion of this

; One oilier point remains, and Thai vii: Sd^iaSi^as 1^^
>e,uestion or>ri^ practice. Itis^r, 

red to say that these, Asian medical a-nand We wriuld.vmid,,^w 
efficers. no leajhan any ofcr oruxr .iH.vsalariw of the Etdo^ - m^^ -
•ho was recruited, pnor, to 1946, wi|l V ^ 'iiiri'Wm liV not immS, t^eei 
drptived of private practice, but i ‘^em on the present sSL It' il^s 
that the hon. membera who have spoken found in later yS^tha^yodicatmoi*gels£iTfH'sai“r“-s “s'ksrSft!' 
laaS^fSSi: w

merely reiterate that Government cannot 
accept this amendment, because it would 
be in direct coniradiction to a i»licy al-

■r. IDr Ranal^ i i/ber^of yeais’dii taount of thcse'diffelv ;
same with the exception of oilaiii sp^- ' '"“4 j"

' right will support me In rejecting jhu. hy my hon. fnend.
/ Ui the word Asaln remain but put ^ jt.»

JC500. I donT want to iiart a racial ques- w ip
lion, bill I feel thcre U no worse form of ! •
raeiillsm as there II in this proposal, and “»
with Iheie few word., sir, I; would like ?"•
iiiniovc rhy ami:mlmenl, andT hope that *?"*, ."J” ‘‘‘“""'‘"“''d ogainsi

■ the hon; member, w/ll accept it. if I re- sboi^^b^isallowcd To^ have pnvate 
iiieitiber iherc were one or two ^ople in fT''''!’

. The .ervlee with’ Englidi ^lalilicalions. Wvl with ihe^pubiic.i v^en mcy. go inio 
. They have gtil di.iiall.lted amrtavc left 1’''''“'' «. “'ey '‘■a m mmt

On/crnmcnl Service. 11 1. pulling a .trie- “""’S."’' cammumty m that
lure on ihciii and a tiling like that wilf ™y As Jbat is not Ibe rase j^-no 
not be accepted In any part of The woriv why Government, shoujrnW feel 
With lhc« few word., .tr, 1 movei® 5"=' ’® "'“K' of well-qitSIined men 
amendment. / r ; “riiicc that we-need very TsnSy^ i:

; : ::s:ia®|^i; ThrougIiput This'codntry.tahd'I'cairtee' .
Mil Pritam t\Vesi>jj^t)®S^'nl. "0 rcawin for thisThihg. I therefore supi 

: port The'lenjarks made 'by;,the; hon. Dn
Tllii '10 Rana whd pul up The case both from hli 

delete. vgpcdJujT oiRceft professional knowledge and from oiher
(Aiiai;' «nd ihc ngiircs-oppoulo lho« points of view. ^ "
word, in llie Khedulu. Ii ihcrc any mem
ber wishing to ♦peak to the amendment? the MtMntit pqn Health and Loat

GHVtRNMrjfT: Mr. Speaker, speaking to 
—**'"* !.*'“*'•’' n'H'hdmcnt, I deeply regrci thatCdvi.

J.pcakct,^I n« to tupport lhe amendment ernment could not possibly
/moved by my hon. friend Dr. Rana. I amendment.Whatever, sir. mav_liej.nder:_:.

^ re^omsM and^M r 1 ‘ “1“^'!““?* “"’'ndmew, let us have due regard to the
-HH«pted:4vouldTnd«a‘bi TdTremove t^^ 

hwlf,. f'l'-Europeaiu. itnd. l: whole of the medical oincers (Aiiin). 
thliik he ha. Mid th|. so very well it # ,*om any rarticipatidn in the ^

WTV a T ritl.H if^ '■’v ■ >>«'‘>'«d upon our miSlcal officers, inas-
Md1"cmoKued-^?hi^kM'^7r>'^'*'” as; in the estimates which were,
menV T do Deprt-., passed fop this year the medirai officers :

MSwhy thim shoulS^dii,  ̂to to “f
salaries. It is within my^S^ge"hat and the serande

5:

Siich

in toe/iamci way 1 in; respect of Allan; d ■ 
doctors.-'

__ _____________ _ „ - The ’question of the aihendnicnt was ^
rm^y i^ished by'ihtoCqdndh!^
Government is rarry'ing out. : ““

Mr. Nathoo (Central Area); I regret 
toToy,, sir, that the hon. Member for 
Health and Loral Government; whilst re- 
plying to some of the iHdnts taiod by ; 
tbe hon. mover df this motion has hot-tivea.us.any-reason,-orhas-norigivcmis—Hydet-^kftjKt^^MnUtos. 1^-,

u •Mt.WiMtwiAfw'Mrista •Kat'Kl«t.wnu>~nt'hf mCFr OlfBgSling iTCttOTt
Rhbdde Lady Shiiw, Mettr*. Thomley.

votes to 7:-^y«"^Mcasra.; Jcr£mlah,; d 
; Mathu,;N.thoo, pha.qp; :Pate^. ^»m; ; 
andiRana./ btpes--MOTrs.TAn^n, , _ 
BlundcU. Cavenduh-BenHodt, CMke, 
Ditvles, .Erskine,- Oherile, QUlett. Hatt-

the hon. mover of- this motion has not
r. 0;Hagah,’)Nlrli*, Kkd, I^^any arguments to’: refute the sUterocnl of

higher, qualifications;;nor hks he; given- - Mr.^ ' ,Hopkins , (Aberdarcl: ..N'r-., 
any reason why this discrimination'is be- Speaker, I' think that the hon. mover of.

, iag persisted in, except the fact that the this mblion hax put up a good caie in 
alary Kaleswere accepted byThis Coun-' support of it, but there Is pne Rij^^on 

■rith ; - .. ,3,:' ;; -d; =; which’ l;ahd:,my;:colleague8;would like, ; ;
:;-The other pdint he has nused is that to have further inlbrinatlott.' It ^
by the acCepHince of this amendment the ' me that If this niptipn is pasied there i^U , 
b^SS^Sto^M officerv; tlKO behvm^ 
would be removed. As far as 1 ran see 1»'

The only benefit these people are likelyirato ng^S!i=;4'sfrr,r;£
SSfiSZSSJfSSS ^

1^S£|S^^3-SS;2SSE;:;::

moUv«;

ini;r£«'ASt"!LSr®' HgreeKenya Inton h&i Sj^In'SX *** 
department.ndUn^,W„a^4J^^;*^
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• 2U Kitiihn ii). iahry fcofw^ 1 : , —Jar MrJii^ OlPcm^^ ^jtcwian^lSiil^S^it-r

f Ssil^ggs wmm mm
wlanefc TlB fact Ihat thmiiotion is now i^vale prance. the result? Asian because of his scale ot salary, it scems to me. as 1 tried to put tohvard:
before us shows that in so far as nicilical The result was a boycott by the British . . ; ’ . - ' ' in the budget debate.' we are tiro ant to

ri.ltiixrs are concernedv they have hot been Medical A^aUoh Now my friend the Sir, I beg to oppose the motion. j,,,, J
abIe:;io stand by this : untotaUngi^As hon Memter f^ rite .Co^;has spoltjni 'rise Ao oppose the medic.1 and education vo(bs, I would |ilre;^^^

> Oovernmcnt wrvanis wnslitute such a onlhe whole quiyion as if it we^ i lu dbing so there is one question, to know., before L vote one way or^^^to
. atgc rproportiim of the poputo^ ter of su^^and demar^. IFthis is so; alnady ibeeri' put, ^hich 1 : other,,whether Government'intends,’ip ;

this country, the European and - Arian sir, then I believe it to be a temporary S ^ to pul to the hom the mover, the way of hydraulic enpeers. to apply
popitl:Mlon,.it. is clear.. rthink.-lluit any rnatlep^ It shmild be met by tempore J S^op's if^s Pcs throup by the the satne principlesias are applied tci the ’ ; , V
general .reyillon in the; .salaries of ary eapedient, either by ^ntacts or, by what arguLnt would the hon. members of the medical profession.
OovernmciU^rvanls nui.t: once,apin soote other,m^ S’^rnTforW ’to the . African Mil. CoouEt. L uhderstand that: t^

" Sli m'S * Si ollicP^ined at Makerere point of view is that; unless mediP
n allrWMlIi* of IJfe^ Th^hls^ ^ »b« they come to him next week and officers obtain this enhanced salary icale
ndSbnl VirAv iV K howevery We arc told that we Ihdr alariei should be revised there will: be a shortasc. Now J ihave;

w“'.‘ the terras of Ahe. British cmards; Now whnt argument can be none of the ,doubla which my hen. .fnend
its way I Ihmk would be a Metol Associarion or go *(tK5tiL Now y can see the agrtcultuP has expressed. Itiitis a question-ofsitp-

. , , , nobody more than myself appreciates. ritfers arguing the case that they have " ply nnd ,dcmand, iyel! _then it ijs quite .
I rtallwK we donot pau^this morion deeply appreciates, the.find,triulition.of ^^^h Uiis tratriing. to analyse the logical.:i(>e want a hydraulic engineer: ;

that we,will have to do wilb vcry many thisBritish Medical; Service, but I have S planU and so on. Now the then Aye must pay him a higher salary,
fewer doclots, lust as we hadio up to a my«lt seen medical practitionera of other rncdical officers trained at It is not ; justifiable for a member, of .
few yciits_ ago. _1 lio nol llilnk this is nations m action and I have sulfcrcd them Iblterere who are working for the Gov- another department to say iust bciause
lies rab e, hut I feef it might be even less in action upon my person. I was not im- ^^thcre are very few;T knowthem the medical officers arc getting bMtmr
dciilrable. that there should be a general pre,«cd wih any lack of professional ui oersonauT at^ doffig a vCry good Job salary why cannot lie gci one. ^heed
nctcatc In the talnncs and standards of Iradiiiun and I must say I found their ofS and 1 5hould*like to fake tpis the hon. Memhet Jor Commrtce and ,

living^ fight Ihtoughont this country. I services most efficient. Therefore I feel. : ;of lSi tribute to Ihek Industiy' sdid “Jfear. hear." whemcertffin , -
would ask thcrclore, sir, that the hon. air. it is to u vyider field we should look in iSriare worlSg in very fryingargumcnts .had . developed . on, this side 

AioveMn his rcply^pr .some other Gov, the present Cmeigency iind in bonscienee S^S^ve pro- a “the.CouncU.T do ;noi;^,howJtcri ,
^inmtnt ipeaker, will tell u$ that Govern- and in reason I muit oppose the motion* I (hai‘^hirM such ^n any dammfied.jnjn^ht.

meniJias gortp carefully into this aspect:

’ “ rr rrt".S^ii"'.=;2
I?£sr;Jrr',"JsiS»

ormv ihcsaiissTidjiMt could not ^ in^o^sing thUimotion-.and ::

0»tKo”^'Sr^S .b;hon. the mover. | g. (a, as'the African doctora are con- ”, ■'ni'uVnr.l^. the Gn^n
bringing one sccKan of thcXivil^ice TMt ron Hfaltii And Local ctmed they wdl lave .our xupimrt ^ of South AfricO has already ;provi^

s.“c™ss'ssv^:fjs
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^tor MaBal ogim 2a
nte Diroaot of Medical s«vic«3 Uiey aba came t^e wadmioa that

to induce them to go abroad by m -Eastern airf! Central, Afnca vrtK^ . 
^biaal compania and to forth ate sOa^ been loaer thii tc. ,

higher than anything that the hnoaship dM not eaist. and m there ..........
Sinial Service has to offer.-This is theT saa dtaan tip by mutuM w«®“‘'»h^- we arc how 20 medical salary- scalej.whkh is, now before the 
^ short. - CoimciL

Now, sir, some 18 months ago the N™ sir. if these ^ sc^ei are ' 
bS Medical Association sent out a by the OtuncU this mori^ ,
®^lative,to this (iountry to inquire ; I have ev^, r^nvto hop^^foat we 
•2^Mns>of service andi as a result of "fly.once again ^ able to Stott foe llovr
S^^Ses certain salary scales were ot r«rutto to foe &lonua mei^^^^
Mimmended. These salary scales were W this coi^lry._If, however, - it, is .not 

r acceofoble to Colonial accepted, then 1 feel that a didicult situa- 
?• to tS k ^s Sci^^t Uon will arise, because these salary scale^ .
KSTrSlfid iOTMtiffiUon should be ai l havc pdlnt^out^^^^
Li^iotoUv by officiS of the BriUsh carefully considered tndced^nd jartcu- 
S^^^tioti and foe Colonial -talylf , ^ ^ ^

«£;sSE‘Sfe$s f ,?S :;
^invekigaling foe whole; held of the dry up. . . , -
Utms of service of doctors m foe Hon. members wUl noUre foat.ipeeial- 
colonies. They went into details as to [su have not been includri in this salary r

/the certain advantages and disadvantoges hale. The reason.for tot to foaUfoe
are not usually given a,mpnrtary unns of service for ipeccUists haw ^ 

bcldr. Amongst the disadvantogra of a under ■ further
Sdnial cantor which were listed they havc‘only just been rewivcd and to 

difficulties of education wfo has not been time to. Iticorporste them 
tcparation from children, separation m elution. ^ ^
trom home surrounffings, anfoto hb-. .
Bomially heavy load _ of protes^nal ,jji;ja{juut supply; and: dtond. Theresponsibility which, of course. a^ies .j y:*»^ ^( morticnt TO-
^Stoutorlyfo the district medW o^ J^

^Xmohgst -foe! advantages toy;,, listed other hand, ;
adow^tototon-Tdaimini^ydyJo^to^--,^if^hjnSairaro1IlS?TAiiati)^i ton. generoito rrtirement tonc^^ „

, hoiaing-compaiauvely cheap hpudng now been flUed or are about W be fllUd,
tonj leave,;. Study leave, ^nd and wniequentlyJbethorUEa.of mejllcal
Aa aUempt was imde wherewp^y o’ .he medical, officer scale is

: to evaluale these factors hM^y^nnh ^ 0,00^ ^aur.
it was found that some “f .fo^ ?uhd Now' sir foo hom Member for Mom-
to evalualed.;ln ofoerc^ iW bato r^'to qutiUon of prartitiorttis

stnutuaUy agreed that foe scito their professiPto r petwinally

SSS"SSi‘£

-Titt/ vFmAwajfo I SEOtETMiy:- ; Mr. on contract so as to avoid a permanehl : 
Speaker I would refer fo-a few remarks revision upwardsof foe-srale of medical 
which have bred niadc by bofi. members officers. I can assure foe. hdn. member 
dppoiite, and in parlictllar by the hon., tot thh ppHibility waa very.carefuUy^^^^^^ 
Member for ' Aberdire./ Now’ foe -hon.' vesUgated by Goyemment but dinia, 
member opened with a complaint tot, the negotiations which led :fo this, 
BOtwithslandlilg that Government under- posed reviiion it became quite dear that 
took hot lo conic back to this Council such contrad forms without foe proposed 
for a rcvliibn of salaries under four general revision would not be acceptable, 
years (I refer, of course, to the resolution corisequentiy a system of contracts was 
on' the 3rd September, 19-18), he com- not possible as an alterhative to to tc- 

: plains that notwithstanding tot under- vision now before this Council. I would 
lakingi we are ngain' within two yeani alio point out that just as we are faced 
of that resoluUoti talking of revision in with a critical need to recruithew officers 
respect of medical officers. I would re- so wc are faced, with considcrablc-diffii 
mind him, sir, that the general revision culty In retaining esisUng membtrsi of 
to; which that rmolulion refers was in ; the scrvfoe, and 1 would suggesltot con-: 
respect of quite a diircrcnt/mallcr. It re- tract tehns for new-officers oiler no 

, ialctl. In fact, to a revision necessitated solution in respect of those officers 
by a riK in cost of living and had no already in the service, 
tclallon to the difficulties of recruiting 

. medical officers. Thc^Bfinging of the 
present fcsplullort before this Council 
cannot therefore be properly deemed a Councii adjourhed at J-tOS a.m. and 
breach of the undertaking, retained at M^lS djn,

On the question of repercussions, 
naturally the clTecf tot this proposed 
revlifon might have on other services ^ The Director of MtaaicALSERvicES: 
Was very: much to the forefront of Gov- in Hiing to support the motion before 
crnmcnfi mind when considering the the Council I should like to elaborate 
proppuil. But what is the altemaUve for a few of the points that have been made 
those other Kivlces who might look with by my hon. friend the Member for 
envy upon this revision? Government Health. What I think we have to realize 
has not only a responsibility In medical is that the whole structure of einolu- 

_jTtjlters to the general public of lh|i menu for medial practitioners has been 
country but ir also has a spcctnc and conipleUiy by the introditotion

unless we gel medical offictrt, foa Mler- 'ntefootfoiofomber hai fo^ to to 
natlvo ls no medical etfontion and no longer have to buy
medical ireatment for the services con- pr^iees. That is one potent cauie whfch

Used to Induce doctore ; to go abroad, 
Tt,™ I. .k. . .1 . which has now been removed. The::ss 5.fhS:vrasj w If gffif t,s,rsss5S’."-w‘;b£ 

nm'm^raa IS? Is compBrablo trto.salariei SDedfoy-

• OoSiSi ^ without referenoe to this To many yean at a'minimum wage,
. . .. .. .. now a young ipeidaUst can go: forward
.I.tonk to hon. Member for Mom- with a certain hope of : ad^uato re- 

-i b^ ^nised foe laierestlng point;« to rnuneratido from the start, Fjiithtnnote. 
why It vvas not possftlo to recralt officen the salarfoi which are offered .to:doetors

Sir, I beg to support the motion. 
The debate was adjourned.

The debate was resumed.

cemed.
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:MI RnL-ienolSshoScOtt—r;i0 £ ItnUan orSa^arySvdar- . -ISSM^OStmiUtp«pirKtoi^f AWical&r^J, ' f menu Makoere..;! uaderBan4 Ua, 
thal M loo ofUu forgoUtn. TItt dUUttl (Ik moJjcal .rtudenU; .
medical dfliccr in Hue eounto; who is Makeiere wiU nor woii • fof;*dSS!? [Ur- Havcioi^ _ - ^ Tta Acnso CmBP SEcaErXaYr'I

; after all fhe backbone of (he service, has Ihey will only be regarded as lo^^S !s>* ^ “'“<*“>8 to intervene
many. and varied duties to perform. He and cannol.be university graduate: Sr Wish Medical Assoc^tion, ^d t wniUd but f oughti fUiihfc, toreply to Ihopointr'™

. . Mas to adminifterjhis h05iMlaI: he~has "is,:a , poinr which; needs: aFtenUon^^i^ &:» “ •*!?* *; 1*^"^'^- ^ . ^
10 adminiiler and visit a chain of dis- : now. It ho other facilities are availS^ i5»eo‘‘;:'^'2!;:?''°‘^5f ‘ho aUitude wf whra- he nude it 'd tharhe was not 
wntaries in connexion wiih thal hospitai; Malcercre ought to be directed tow;^ 4e British Medi^^s^tioa*tpw^ entirely, satisfied .with the assurance
he has to initiate schemes for public pihviding dcgtees for students whcj’fai^ jjs mailer. l u^.«s<a“d from the hon. given by my hom friend the Member for

. heallh and for the prevention of disease ns dociors, r a^ with the mbv&\fe^ Dptrior of Medic^^rraes that ihis Hnance. on what the altitude of Gov-
In his district; he has (p maintain very the highest smhdards’ arc'ihOse whM 01)11*2 *111, be fac^_wito> another ler eminent would; be should applications:
Close .liaison with: the district commis- We must aim at. I should vetj'raiichm sootu regards spi^lists for anmenase be received from members of other dcir

. siiincr; and with ’the omccht of other to endorse what he has said that Briikh a *2nnes. I thinfc_ftey_ nrey be in a Partmcnts to bc tiealed In'like; manher^^:^ ; ^^^^
de^rtnwnU in hU diiftict: he , has to standards should'be mdihiainedr oM/l filetmt Posiuon and it rn^t b^ssible ^t^^ olfieers. 1 give .him. sir,
itulntain close and cordial relations with should like to plead further that hot UnlV B sppoinvthem on coritect. We were a eategon^ assurance tot no eonsideraa;^^^^^;^; :^ ^^

should those standards be maintaiiS tUtbat itjras im^ssible;^ tiod will tog,wn;to any such appUca-
, fias to go our Into the districts and but tficy should also to extended to ufiW mcd.,^_ officere .on^^contract hons wm simply

addreu toreres or the people-on public a wider ground than they > do at th" leesuseahe Bntish Medmal i^mUon on Ihe^gromd that became Ihuimprovei
hcallh subiecta and so forth. Now all momdnt. . ' W refused to agree to. such tentis. meat has been effected in the CoadiUons ;

. these things, I; submit require sitoral > , . NitaniUy, if it is a, matter of supply and of medical officers, so a like improvcmeUI
V“2 l es, and I subndl again that these ; Mr. HavtitoK fkianibiri:'There are our .point of, view;thci should to introduced la the caw

^ British one-orlwo toinls I would like to Undlf bpcal step to take would beTo put officers I canned natutoly.wIthouttolnB
doclon who have been trained at home. line; sir. which have beCh bmuthrZ f taedical men on contracti so that this able’to'see Very clearly into the future,
If this medical service of ours has a in this'debate Hon Esatry is not saddled with extra expense go further ton that, but I think it will
duty to perform-ond I believe if is a sWe or^?c^neSosSrifehsto‘^^^^^ & to come, when the posititore: to eorreet ;to retonI here tot -Gbvemif :
very important one during the next few ance that GovemmcnT^ul^^ pnling the availabUity S of: medical ment stands flrin on a:re»luUon:whlch^
forriuitivc_years-^tl.tolred.toguide ahat the raisin^orm^^^ tors might to eased, bull we cannot w^ passed in, to Couneil at the
and to train the African to lake a greater salaries would not ; resu“‘S demaSl I * because the HriUsh; ; Medical when ’ wcWWere dlscUiuag the n^m-; 
share lotto tnedtol sciyiee for Ills own from biher professional men iii Gov^ Assoeistion will, not ngree.5:perefore, mendations mntained in :the tolaries .
pMpte. 1 believe, and I believe strongly nient for increases in their sca'lei. iuui sr, I would like an assurance tot if Commission, Report some two years ago,«
SuT .S’:"?'■“''>"’‘"2 'h» hon. Mbmtol^tto Crw tottto toporiUon should to eased and medical ;and.wto:your Ie:^rsir.w^^^^
uli '^k t to- argument, I thought exlremelv cteariv rtoeis are more easily available in the of the Cquacn.-I, think,! shouid rebd^
wr'mS ‘f to obtain the best The' hon. Memiref for Hnanre tanparatively near future, say in four the terms of that resolution;-
WO muit ^cl mcti Frofn ihe medical think, supposed to have aniw'cred that * years* time. Government will ‘Thai the conclusion* now

and Bivc^Govermrient assuran^S and^^ caos back to this Counca with a moUon. ; at by 'the ^ committee of ^ , -
“m not saiisfled with ihb nssutocTtol nming downwards to sahrte'of: these Council shiffi, if adopted by the Counv

emphasUed. was giveti by the ton ‘Mehtof ^ '“‘kal offictri.Tt is only fair If we can- c2, to rtviewed al :to;ead of a ;;
/^r, I tog to lupjrarl. r , . i^«ales were to to increased'iri oto «* ^ thsm on ^ternpo^jlenMmtor^tor^:^^^ --------- :

SI. -.. .-^-denartmtnre-ib»i-tHt.vrTtaima-i.-uuirT~:Tg6(y-slinultraOTae^to thiitiMurai. be- ' cost:of living index-figure vary by 25 r
'^^’l^ bf to motion before' before this Counefl, The assur- i ““ the whole point is supply and de- > polnU from tot existing qn lit July,
^ -InitprStollttSte^ cato rwould Jto h lt^'SS fe-md^lfthaaupp^^^ flnaneial emergepey;

curtailed a greaciieal, but !ihouldtory '“•"*■ We stand firm. sir. on tot resoluUon.
mtoh like to endorse and emphasiie the o | SM beg to support v : tv,,; Mrirbtoyba HaALTii and
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temporary . palliMive.:; This spe^ the toUoivins I
2^ :.:of- medicals^powtti ?of ^solution standing in my namet-rss

^SS'JS'S.SS S - ;“.«■?",-sr - ■
wSS SLtl'Kl'JStSSS

going to oppose this-on what Aould te established a
the groiinds or racial tte-available-to VS

^itoaUoh, on the grounds that we admmist^bythe raid Road Aumo^. S /, 
altering a policy which has This Council further recommends That 

So* blin topte^y this Council? there should be annuaUy transferred to
-iMSd like to my thU to them. sir. If the road fund the proceeds frorn
Sdticn is defeated in this Council the licences and molor.^ets’ licences luued 
SolTtrain of negotiation must start under the TtafIic Ordlnat^^nd_ot the 
S imdT. as Member^for Health and
S ' Government, could accept no Dangerous Petroleum Tag Ordinance.
mionsibUity: tor i the pfovWon; of an . Hon. niembcia will romendKr thM the 
sdSuate health service in this country. I proposal that a Road Authority ^o^d 
Sd ask hon. members opposite to bj jet up and a road fund, alablishcd ^ ^
rhinlt seriously. Is this a matter to be o„,j in the Pieman Report which 
Uuown out on racial grbundsTDoes Mt was submittrf.forthe

Ma. Cooaa: On a point of explana- '"'5”'.^^*“ ,'" Snt adeS ar U it inad^uate? Se wisdom of accepting it as the future , ,

rK rcs;sjr«"s sa"^
OovciiNWiiNT: WIUi ttJI due rcipcci I regard lQ cohtracti, ®nd that , is if you iW. Slonv SlSn^ndW that what was really wrong^ilWeal ^di the hon. Member f^the' rely for

- Coast :ln a : moment. It' Wai ; entirely on a contract penod of Tour tyeara yon {“bill W .We taitu^ os w u . „ ji, o,gsni,a.
dWeieatv from the point raised by: the will be faced with a- series of recurring ? be disastrous .to every .race. --------

„_.-..hO“j»f™jnkll!OhcjOthcr-<md.,of-tho~criies.liko lhe:one you-lBverhad-toahjr§^ . Now = iir. ' I' ihink^lhUr^b^ IlnifctSi to Government af that lime was
CouikiL.^: i tmflhateach pcriodatthe endof B »nv| .j^ii^CouncU and members of this lb"*™ advanUgei ofiiil'ii wmm mmm
..“liSSnM 1 iWnfc thM town .U Ih. pointt ihM I

ttmunetatlon from Weir own profession. Wade by a very eminem doctor at a I ny that we are prepared, b^usp of^- r»ych Wfl' have befotc^us
^ of wTBritishMedicalAssbda. , or because of Wat set J?an:A^

wfasery hravyclemenl ofiubddioUon. Upn at Harrogate towards the end of | responsibility which ‘<iyery ',tol^ KS‘^X„h u strongly endorsed
* TI« boo. Member for Ameanlnteresu - y«bi-  ̂institution ora comt«v. .»Counca^

Ohangs also raised anoWer point- heniive oecupaUonalhealth iseryfceat the |. Cpto "““8 ,®lf ^ far aa to Includ^^ «
, We quesdon of Makertte and a n^ical present time wouid be doonied to faflimi | Coimca ,h«; to' We. public , ?f , . We lafMd' ■; ' :

“r* of lack ot tuffickntlr I ciiiijt^? SiCj;I=beg W ^y^-v; H , .vi
to w 5* .The quesUon was put and earned. “ . ^
have a medical degree loeognlMd and delude ourseivea Wat we cars get overUui t

mie Methber for HealW and Local, ' registrable in the UnltW Kingdom « not
OoveramentJ a mauer for Wis Goveramentilt, is ,
particular motion. I would suggest, that triatter for. We professionai; authmiiies 
unless hon. meraben; opposite disagree concerned, andiall Wat I can say inm 

• Wat ihai-pnnicular matter'ihould be re-;-far. ai, Wat ia concerned is that if-inj"
ferred to We Standing Finance Com- when Makercte'Jis igiyen a" qualified 

; mlllee rather than have another,debate degree.which can be registered in and is 
in iWi Council on exactly the same lines, recognirable .l in the- United iKingdom. 
aiid In Standing Finance Committee, sir, then a proporn'onale airari 
i know from past cipenenee. it will have Afriran medical oBicch" :salaries will 
a very close examination before it !i have to be made. ^

^ ^ ^ ^The hoiu'Meinfe for the c«u{efalt

when the hon. Mr. Ohanga spoke about nf t??!
' the negligence of Government and said " ‘

it was a bad rencciion on Government, it , P«>P>eIs time Government staled exactly wbat on a qualification ladder. ^
It lias done. Within a Jfrlod of 14 years With regard to the hon. Member for 
the public of this Colony will have paid Mombas.a and We hon. Member for 
some £140.000 to the lubsidliatlon of Kianibu and their suggestion wiW rcgid 
Mnkerere Medical College in order to to contracts, I Wihtwe Would make one 
have African medical officers produced, point particularly cieoff and that is that 
nod the sum total that the Director of the British .Medical Association; has 
Medical Services wiU have enjoyed as a .. merely warned us that if we wish to getfesult is 14 African medical officers.
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; Ans} vtnJ^ Report Hi
rnie AcOngOief Secreuo'] I thould also, I think, mention ilai
niarltctl for the funASo far losood. But there is alrady special-taxation in this 
on Ibil occasion my honi friend the Colony: of one section of the comniunitv 
Member for Finance has Onderlined the . for hospilals and as hoi memb^ faio^ 
objemioni to the proposal rathir; than there is a propc^i before COuncil thiL 

?‘*''"iilai!es, and is noi so favoiirably r fu^er specairtaxation'shouidiBe*:levied “ 
ditpoied towards it as was -his: prer to meet the everrindreasiiig costs of 

.deccisor. He will be speaking himself in educatioii. I mention this point; sir be- 
Ihe course of this debalt:,’4nd I will leave cause ; Government . has ; had, lyerv 
II to him lo stale lj)c principal financial seriously, to ask itself the queiion as 
arguments for and against acceptance of lo what point this proeCss of hypotheca- 

, the propoul; as they appear to him. But lion of revenues for special purposes ii 
there are certain Olheficonsideralions to to stopi ' “
rhSolioni"' ' “'! ' "'ink <ha, I need uy of
: : V the djffieulhci which Goveranwot hai

‘ r ^ One conicqucncc of cai^rklng parti* *««« »" way of accepting ihii pro- 
cuter revenues for particular purposes is. po«l. The case in favour of setting up 

ihal it afTords a itrong the Aulliority and establishing a fund 
sllmuloui to expenditure for those pur* has been so fully made both ip the Plew. 
poJci.T^e Oovcrnmcnl fully and frankly map Heport and in the Road Aiithoritv 
admits that the better threads the better Commlticc*i Report, that 1 do hot think 

■ it is for the country. a«a that the better that \ need take up the Umc of Cbuncil 
have the more louriiis arc, in restaUng it, Thai docs not, however ; 

likely Jp he anfocied to come and pay hiean that Goyemmenthas»bu any means 
uiyislii. Ncvcrihclcu, there it manifestly been blind to.thc Olhccdildc of the case.

fled to carry Ibc roads tJu higher smn- ihe proposal has
; dard'lhan is necessary for the movement d St noshion'fln'lh

of , heavy commercial tratfic. Given ihl °rss"'a”i,£'s ‘s “i:
/;^em. Ifproof is needed, 1 am i“d“tha" /,'”P''"’'"'‘‘"on that it could

questions that, rapid' travel '
:Priyale cariTs.mwh moio4greeab^f Ihatithey
Jho roads arc bitumcnlred; buf that docs neglected. i
to yOne.'l'ing. howve^i is vabundanUy

'•“'■■^‘"‘ "““'is thatma rinancialmal- - 
a mUw iu ''’f* "’’‘^5'''"*^'“^ iraiwrtance, the prinn^Ie «
V<S,rf^ >ie said to be 'o whether such: a Road Fund itould
.cssemtjl from an ccom^ poinlqf view, •'« crajed and a special Aulhorily set.up - 

; .^The jUain-faet of the liiaU^ shotiW be debated on,thc
: cvc^ that the toad 'prS or^ ^:^;^;Counetl where hum mem- 

polonyns a puiTly fist^one. If'thSc l^nd ^th^L^^i ''‘5“
• it enough money, and hon. memhets are ad?MtaM^or 'a<i^”"^i,

prepared to vole iMhen go^ roads can It ““'P"US sui^h a course.
be'matlc,'lf there it not e^igh mdnev hai^lvJSly ,this,motion

.o,;if_C0.mcil;l. no. prepm^t^rt a j"
■ amount of it Jor the ymrpdse^^^^^ S % coptttiiliqn.,qf jte

i. .iy^'^'er'TtcommendaUoni'iln 'the:'report

; rrhe Acting Oiief SecretatyJ y *

revenue cammed arm tmc-This led to wStful expmt^wSt i
non to .L lfthe answer to these questions .roads k a time when aoSy^^^r*- ^ 

i pyen m,:lhe co^; of:thh-debate;is needed torolhir UkgSk!^ ^ '. 
"“"k “ ">'= Go'*™- roent and capiQl^resJment Those ‘
ment will coine fonrard as soon as pos- things had to ^ by the board, notwilh-
sftle with^e nassop- le^aticm to im- sttmding theyKsSbilily^k^kbo^ 
pta^t^jropost^Jf on the otherpaiU ; of r uk Govtt^!? 
hand It should transpire durmg the couiiei exchequer. ; , ;
Opp^^S^ -nd cct^uence was^uk dte ; ;
iSir; i wbuldThScircumsU^ !£? tkS^y Wni^" '
uk your leave and the leave of hbn kept at a no :
memUrewithdrawthemetieV/h^o^; ro"riL‘m -
sir. that 1 have made:the,Govemmenfs 
position in thU matter quite clear.

which might have b«a used as a source 
of general revenue, was in that Way lost *

... .... ... . to the exchequer. As everybody knows;
I ' hts nght to speak later on m Uie system was in due course abandoned.;:

the debate. niat then is the objeaion in the teiim
Tire FurANCTAi. SEOtETAXY: Mr. Pf ?W?“1 orthkoxy:-raere are. : 

Speaker, in rising to speak to thU motion :
1 would refer to a principle which I have oh|ect.ons. It has be« Ualed irwte • 
had occasion to mention several times P
of bte. 1 have b«n at pains to point kut it an torrep^Uqni^ % ^
out; that the suprenie B&a! aiAter- »»“
aty of the countii in maitera of this kind money.: As my hotuTnend^the ChW 
is the LegislaIJre, The Member ;for ; S«o^to^^ ^^

! Finanee. may ;bo the chief; financial ^ -._ssasJSiSfiirS^~*^^s,s^
' Si.Si.a'srw.T.’S'i'?, ei£'„",srr»r?Svi2
— those remarks and "in Uii cakeily of limitations that exist in reginl to our 

adviser I offer the followmg commenu apital funds. It is true that ct^in funds
: on tltt resolution now before the Coun- have been onharked by the Deselop- 

cd. There is no doubt whatever that the roeht'and Reconstruction Authority for ; 
earmrking' of revenue in the mannw roads^ but fvcannpl foresee at the ; 
anteiriplaied' by the resolution for monont anything like the sum of money ;
spedfK purposes of thh kind offends ' being available; for apiul exp^ture ; .
deeply against financial orthodoxy. It it : on roads that the report eontempUlei. It

~ a fuhdamentali-'princiik 'or 'sound isTnielhat we nuy one iUy tee asraim
financial control that all revenue thmild of revenue or a houroe of finance which 
be paid into one fund and aff otpendi- now is not apparent, bol at the inoi^t. 
lute ms therefrom. This ptindple leads certamiy, it n not apparent to me. I have 
n« only to good financial control but idready mdiaied .the present limitatwa 
al«i to: sound : aceounlaney : airinge-; upon the: loatwaiiing apacjty of, this : 
ments. TIK faofl notoHoia breach Vof country I wi^repcil Urn , ,

. that prindnk svhkh has occurred in tte . have been working to a finuung boiTow.
- UnitSSo^^kw^S^AS : ingfigU.e.thUfigur.kflexihle.tlna

of with B no doubt that within Ibeyeari to come •:
; v^iS^SSaS^er :bur gp^y to bo^^ ^
1 tax'were earmarked for the Ro^ Fund, and; above wd^ it » u, the tnomenl. : ; ,

■■
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I beg to move. ;
Sia Chaxies Moktimer seconded and
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?■
Roc^-Ami^iy Jtitpoa ziir "^gdadApihorivRrpen ^ •At'. *,4

Rr^.r i«5 ;
r
i!r(Mr-Enkinel -• ' ,.' ' .financial disorsanmtion. hM on .th?

ihinE ^ mmt vaccept this to ;of -otlierjh^
^ Rto A«“ taSSS! « ta^rSn^ ' -

“ s
!inu> the bucket (UughUr.)v«: .;^^^ tiy tough IbU method .to >uUd, up in 

^ i .-v .iii ‘: .4'''. 'i'; ■ ”■ . framewotkj.nndvdiweihave 'dono that.^' -
^.n.ig. Havato: Mr. Spq^r, tunder- i latcr Ve might be ablev tojreyiso our i • 
sund, nr. that the motip"> «•“'>> ™ >>a« - opinion and 80 back to central finance. ;
before us is only asking usto accept,the j btUeve U is essential in.order;to,build 4 
principles ns laid down m to moUon- up that; fiamepoik lhal;we shauUstave 
Sie principle of n; Road Autiionty; and a/Road Authority and a Road Fund.. 1; 
Uie:principle,pt a Roaf;Fund.,suPPb# .would point out to the hoa. Member for,

-to revenue from the; licenras.and: taxes . Finance; that good; roadi^ go^- toad 4 
as detaUed., in which ;Case I . certaWy system will surely increase.the tralBc. will 

-Slf not'deal to ito surely Jncreasei the vehicle users; and to
V report. ,1. hope bon. .meto.m «'« Ibatiway wm increase^;^^ 4

„ot either. fmm the income from tourUts and so om _

'to £5*
of money than through lack of a detailed trypmhtoMl and put to; the Fundto
organization. To some extent I agrM, ,„ torat revenue, and .
which will act as a centraitiing bofly, j ^
coordinating all the facts to are re-

; Ruired in order to plan 1 stated, sir, when 1 8tatled.to.si*ak .

: r

: fSSScSirb.'irifr.s:s
Uto reject it W not; and then tiK next

4,-tobr^sobnotheriprobIem.tmrn^up,- 4 ;: and so it goes bn. andT do; not think -,bmi, Couiicil and nowhere else, and ; 
we have ever yet had a rtally dear over- ^^.^f^„jpj^.topting to nioto

:; '

4 and: pointed out; that manyvtodvam

circumstances to maintain bur; revenue(The Financial torelary) u r. .(Mit. HAVtLoat; £7J-million.), Bui. 1 contribution; to the; Development .and
with the Reconstruction Authority at; its present irwould point out that parallel _

X increased;capacity to raise loans there level.rEverything will depend;on how 
' will ariw ; many other demands besides things turn out. ■ -

roadaclamouring for atlcntlonynnd evm : ;;yj^;^ 2re n^ views oh thbiratter; arm ;; if roads-do Kcyrc a pofiipn .it'IS stiil jf I to sayi sd.' somebf lltese obiec- 
V questlonaWc ^ whclher; tbcyhwin sKure Were appreciited by thh Plewmah
; finance of Ihe order comemplaied by committee. With your permission, sir, 

v; the rciwrl. In oilier ;Apidi.if:iyc are m the permission bf lbu Cduhcil fso 
earmark capilal sums of ihe order Ihai ,his' cxlract goes into Hansard), f 

4 ihc.rcporrhas suggrtied.lhis can ony told like toifead the objections that 
; be;donc-at the wpense, of o^cr asp«ts. p,^an Committee had in mind, 

of eiscniial ilcvclopmcnt jn thU country.
: (Mr, CooKiii Thai Utrue.)

ilPn!

Indeed, sir, this quotation finds a place 
in the Road Authority Report itself. This 
is what lhc;Plewroiin Ci)mmiltec said!— i:

; .Oil the :tcvchue4sidc ;| have not SO 
much praciical ohjcciion. I have indicated "There is ulwaya an elementbfdanger 

: the theoretical. tibjcciidns. But on the in diyerting tax revenue . from genera! 
practicai side iiiallcn! are not so difilcult, . public services to a particular public ser- ^ 

■ Tile.;report suggests Ihatotie shall he ■ vjee. It lends to make the scheme of 
paid, jnlo the fund cver^ycar the Ser- resenue financeTcss flexible, adds to the 
ylccij conirlbullbn in respect of the use difikulty of finahcial control, cbmpli- 
of loads by llic urined farces. That figure, cates accounting arrahgen\pnU, and inay,

< I think. Is put at about £75,000. inasmuch in some instances, inerggse the cost of 
4 as wc are not yet receiving nny contri- administration. Moreover, a precedent 

butlon from the Services—(Mr. Have-; once established niay lead to uhwisedis- 
tboc:' Why hot?)—I shall explain in n ihtcgralioh of central administration in 
moment why nolMnasmuch as we arc oilier directions."

rctoing anyi jucli contribution, itb , j to-

activity olicady 111 being. To ihai extent 
the revemie would bear Uiat fcdiicllonibr 
rather the non-aecriial. With regard to

■

Ri
!=J;
H
:"1

:.:tIhcorctica! and practical objectioos. i do 
wish, however, to say this, in «>nf6rmiiy 
with what my hon. friend the Chief Secre*

/ ‘fiooW be borneby revenue, that is to . should be set up and the Fund created / say. the to,« vhatgrtbu«EecL£Ltl^
‘^"^hoiS do Ml^ M

' iSueh as Me r«em.?*lr^nr * bnif liibvisicin for the embodying of that

'I::: : ^
V can be uc^pted ^iilioui an!|*mr- .. Mr, Erskisx (Nairobi South): I think

. Ueular difikulty. NVilh regard to the con- I ani reluctantly coming to^a coodusion
^ri,butlon from the jpecific taxes I will that w-e in this mailer pf hscd orthb^
My ihii'-lhat hotwiihitanding; that the shall liayc to |cara by cxpcriehce. Sir,

4 Authority will take over financial respon* I, rather agree with; the; hon. Member 
sibilily . for the nuiinlcnanc« of roads— for Finance that no good can come from 
'ilui fad. the earmarking ; this fragmcntalidn of the fUcif itructure 

of the revenue from the two iax« sped- of the cptiniry. l hope very much that 
tied in the .fcsolulion will involve a very when the lesson is at long: last' fearnU 

Reduction inJeed from the perhaps in, say, years, that , I may ;
^ be here to move a motion for the oo*

wf-that ilh« is certain-ii might well ordination of fmancial. control once 
ho impottibJe m ihote cireuitmancea,to again. We on ihit side of Uic Cbuncd. in

.mein^ln tnn .revcnyca contribution to fact aU hon.; m
f s jthe .,Develoj^nt :«d Jtco)nUructioo mutt have rcaliicd that for Ums last three 

I do reikat yxars the pcvclopmcnl and R«onrtruc- 
‘; tM: Urvnxayfipot Iw poaible in those tion Authoriiyj^i tound lb breed* 1 ’ 1

ir,

wouidbkeM pototl: ity;:«toahy om »
there waa one very good advantag^^ imd uniction .of new
to svaa to

to'toto ;^todetoc:cy^S‘^hi^^ :!
Britain waa. lupplied with good roa^ .Fmance himtelfM , ‘j;
through the organization ad op GoveramdtU to secrthat no k

; to; Actl F »hh* plat*; and to In^ heie.4The«4have been and to;control;pva jibe
; to gimtfinebbiectWia loMtoe^ ; ^

of invenui to aj roga^ «hebH»a - to roadslT believe that wouM_^. ;̂
S^'^,"*to ITtoS

f i
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^ ineffidacy ,.s' iNt Wurmuu^fe: ,,„ D«d^«rS?RSS^ 

ir th= taxpayer, of this country reahre
tot the>oneycoi«nNted by them will ^bdem diesel trudis,will mive i^ : 
to paid into a, fund, there; Wi|r be M rapidly as lieht petrol lorries and their 

. incenlive on. their part to contribute to properties to both gravel and -
ll,ittond.;Now,tor instance, sir, if it vh''bnien TOds: wfll be nearly in propor^ 

decided to-day to increase the taxes ‘“W.to their weight which is coiwnonly- 
on petrol and road vehicles,* people of .greater. Moreover, the
lliis.couniry: would, be ,very reluctant to b«n desigiied as wheel loads
«ret: but those who use, the, roads and “"<* 'f these are to be. increased by the
who are knocked about in the incredible '**'ihd«l use of heavy diesel trucks the V "

toiy we are knocked ;about, by ipot- '"R™ expenditure on roads must neces-
toles. if the.,suBgestion were put for- “rt'k.gP up considerably." 
rtard that there should be an. increase 
in the pewl tax, in. order to; provide a 
fund, for better roads, people would be 
much more ready to accept.that increase 
if they knew it was going to such good 
purposes. Now my hon. friend atBUed 
there would be a big deduction from the 
toenuc. but he failed to admit there is 

iqnite a deduction from, the revenue at 
-'' Uie.moment which is paid in. the; Public 

Works Department Road Fund.

fMriHavelockJr^;^ - V ^
■ It was interesting to hear from the hon. up; (2) thete should be ; establish^

, toember for Finance that if the licence a.Road;Fund; (3).specilic;,taxearihduld
. fees and tax on petrol, as suggested in be allocated to that . Fiini We do not • . 

this nkstion; were paid directly into the : want: td'gO into cy^hing that the coih- 
Road Fund; the central 'revenue toight miitee have dorie.’ ;

. : not be able to make its £300,000 annual
i;; contribution to the Development and Rcr 

construction Authoritjj. 1 say if was in- 
leresllng because it seems to mean that

user has been : I beg to support, 
paying Very much more Into the centra! ‘ -
revenue of the country than he hat been Mr. Blundell: There is jiisfone nut-

ter to which I* wish to refer. It' is,.in 
, of dinicu|tlea visualized by the Plewman my opiniirh, an iniportant one. I svish to 

Commlllte,; they did recommend that a stress, in supporting:this moliori, it must 
Road Fund should be ctlabliihcd, and be tjUitc clear that the actual detailed 

; the hon. Member for Finaiiccidid not figuresfof capital moneys toentloned in 
Oonlihue his uuolntlon on tliat point. Sir, the rejuirt mutt be reviewed in the light 
this matter has been diKUised by hon. of the general overall bofrOwing 
memberi' on this side ofdhe Council, capacity of the Colony. I think thi hon. 
and in principle I think I can say that Member for Finance touched on thak 
the great majority accept it. I know but it is rather iniportanf to stress that 
there are Some members who would like in supporting thismotibii^r'must inake 
I® 'dfrarn*. but in principle this reservation, that ahy'Srpitnl mbnejs
f think I can ntiute Government that spent on foads ihusi be.itaken ihtb cbn- 
raembera on Ibis sldc of the Council sidcration with’ the .general loan: pro- 
uccept the motion. gramine and the geiieral needs of the

Colony, AVhatevcr happens if is tosential 
that the moneys given to i the Road 
Authority are auessed within the genera]

■ Mr.
will withdraw jny remarki f on. the 
report. «rc

That «cms lb combat any argument 
in favour of the extensive use of diesel 
Irucksi if one looks' at the slate of the 
main Nakuru road now you will see : ; 
wiihin 10 or,15 milcsuf Natrubi count
less pot-holes, which are being rapidly re- > , 
paired by the start of the Public Works 
Department, but it looks more tikc'pateh- 
work than anything else, but I am being . ■ 
iiiformed thal these pot-holes have been 
caused by the use of heavy dleseMorries 
on that particular portion of the road.. 
Therefore that combats! any - acgi 
which might be put forwar^rt^I 
of diesels. I givc' this ’motion.

ItiE Financial SecretArv: . On a 
point of explanation, I said that not- 
wilhstanding the fact that the Road 
AuthoritywouldtakeoycrthercspotBi- 

, bility for financing the mamtenance of wholehrarted support.
SO for. many years to comei Any ertort too rnnVi,. aVa .t’ roads, the fact remained that a large con- ^
or^jnoncy which is spent on them, mittolto^'fo * hibuiion repfesentert by: the proceeds

; ..-^niilhk, will never be regarded at n wane; i the two taxes would hive to be ear- : ■ 'f » :- A niriiinMumuT_:;to^
V^TTiey are: an integral toft dflhewltnie f" -iasrked-andvtakM~t)UtT>f-revenue-and-"- 'T - .

earlier bn we jubmitted what wii^llrf 51 ■ ^
an. Interim report, la whiS itoded a “R; “j'. sngsestioni vn i.have IitUe; | try tot we should purchase Britlsh cara : -;
•mall minorily-no e, Ttot mii^orify material effect, on the toad policy, of this | sad tot we should save the dollar posi- - .
of mine did MtWg fOumry.^ow the reaioh forflhui Fund ; | lxnL Well, what is the position a^

: one small thing In regard W thc^ that ;» Pnmiil an amount of | nommi. U is almost * impossible to use ■ . ■
it was proposed to distribute the tnonev ™‘>“J'.W >' “t the disposal of She Road | Bnmh cars on many of even the main ,
giyeh fo the Authority'were to --"‘y- !' *™'' '* '* I Tarn a .decided supporter, of to
be. spcndlng: agents;in ihetounw A yeari-ro;-year. and - B^nc^
greaitoeal ha."bcen done t“^[ if : ‘‘"tofnre to Amhorily; will be; able to r|l»nl my hon. friend to Chief Secre- .
buf* it seems to nie that a -lc^J^riity “•'“'i- Now one of to weak- | toy «y-he,.wHI correct me if I am
development programme had toto I f™“S-»>ot heavy diesel trucks could

■ tlrawn up which gave Urge sums to Department was that the U . ^ uirf on the grave! roads in thisraun-
peao: district councils, to ihenitovcs “f money available from year to H .hy. 1 think the inference drawn from ^
small, but very liiile m the loot totive >;to^,dop»dcd on to blue paica of , | tot argument was that it is no use spend- '
toundlL’T , .,v "wfmandal Secttlary; I vifill quote you : :|r“g‘ndiiey on good roads if we.can use
• tfffi SEtAiirR- I would to,t . . * •Wn't it was two years sgo I ^ trucks jjnStead of the present trucks '
to^hon member toi M^sJ?’' '. town the ton Director of Public Worts that are; being used. 1 do not know to

‘ Ingto^tSfl to^^ '?'*^- Jiaioniof mytoon. friend the Speeiar ;S - C
^ - on .his point, but-1 will. ................

Mr. OiiANOA:: Mr; .Speaker, 1 rise to 
, support the motion before Council. I my

self believe that “roads" is a major „ Iissue in BUI piogiamme. and will remain " of the Colony.

ument 
favour 

sir, my

The debate was adjourned, ;

j.
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Hall, Nairobi, on Thun'l’y' -5''? tion. to the illnesi of the Chairman, and
■ ‘ to difflculties miproviding adequate stafl

Hii Honour the Speaker took the which have now been overcome. . 
Chair at 10 o.m. (ythe answer is in the negative.

The ^prieeedlnp wire opened with During tbe:first »x daysj^^hfay.. 14

minutes ; inottlhofApnl.;:, .;f;,
^ i /riK-minutes of;; the mert^ of Ihe (^j vvhile -ihe ap^^

time Chairman for this Board might ex- 
pedite matters, there are certain objee- 
tidfla to such a course. The arrangement

St s; “rz-; “s ■ lSpSS.~ria r2rj5;dts;s
**^>SM6W for°European Schools ' ™‘>“nts were actually

^ ^^OOOfoTr^iam^ools ’ Jl*n“lunng each of these years out of 
S for Afri«r&toIs.

:;(«it is etimate^that the^ followin^^^
imounts will have been spent for each . .. ; ; ^
nce for educational blindings by the end Tiii: AtiiiNr, CiilEr Secrutarv; 
of the current ycar-^; ;v _ , ‘ f;I;haVeJ:;transrfr:with:thc

V ; hon, Memberifor.EastdmiArea.vto::;' j
European . , 1,365,5H; • liavc-Uic,answcr;to,lhi$ question; which ;;. •

; Asians > , . . ; «W57 ; :rantains;dclaUed,sladsfe^^
Arab .. -. 48T6S hon. inembers this nioraing,:and it will, ;
African . . . . MS,163 of comsc. be published in Hansard,

,i,Z"'2S2,»'S,K ..
HtPATEt: forEuropnins.Indians.ArabsandAfri-

WillGovcrnmcntpIeasestulei—i icansforlhcycirWSiddWIboth'in-
|u) Wliat amounts were voted by this elusive, giving'Ogurcs for each race and ; ^

; ;p)uncit as recurrent istpendilute of /each year separately:-^;' V .’ X "3;^ : r ,;

1930,i \

’Srd May wre confirm^.

PAUERS LAID
The followlnlr pap«s were laid on the which is now beinB adopted is that the

labtei; ^- one week Oich month, and it is doubtful
uV 'lilt: Aciino Dri’UTy CtiiEf Siunur- |f members could be found to. give the 

^ ^ !neccssaiy time to.additlpnal'sittings.Thc,
Schedule Ip jaw is hot an easy one to adipinislet^imd

the Fssenlial Services (Abilratlon) Or- it U desirable that cases should bed^t :
' With on a uniform basis. The appoint-

.................... meat of a separate Chairman would re-
Bv ifili Mnsiiim FOR AORlciiLTuaE AND quire addilional 'finanSal provision and

it 'would be by no means easy to secure ,

dinance. 1930.

Tolai;CieneniT'Indian; Arab } Atncnni'EuropeanYEAnv.Naiuhal Rt-sdURCils: _ - ........
An Economic Survey of Forestry in, the services of a person, wiUt the neces- 

- Kenya and Recommendations Regard- sary qualifications.
Ing a Fotcsl Commlssiort.

26,693 
-35,164 
; 36,664 

40,621:»i|«n

: 380,599 
•467,165 

• :;312di74 .
) 633,843

110,268 
130,123 

, 162,558 
219,790 

411,940

84,440
110.004
129,041

-.145,407
210,175

7,98315I;215
160,082
171,258
213,608
301,349iw-:;

■|1.790
13,053
14,417
19,147No. 26—Education Buiujinos

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS mr; p„Ei.i 
Nii; 25—Rr.NT toNTIioi. Casim 191.277" 2d)88,927;,679,067 1,054,68166490;Will the Government please stat^ 997.512Total ..>Mr, PAttu.tEiistcrn Area): : • folWhat ' amounts were Tecotn-

^foils the Govemmenl.aware that • mend^'by the l^yelopnwnt Co^Ur
A third are 'several Renl’Control cases . tee: for cort^etton . ofo,Edu^_
.;____-:.;ap,ndih*.for:hearinrbrtheGsasFRenl----;xbuUdingsTorEufopea!L-lndia^^

and that It takes a long nnd;’Afri<^.;Biviiig figures Tor ea*.; 
time befora such <3Ki:reaeh*nnamy? ^~tace separately?; ;

(b) is Covtrnment awaia that there .'i lWJ^t total amounts
ate more Rent Control cases presented .for each race, for educaUort huildi^

the endpt the current year? ,,
; month? '

No. 28-HosprrAi; BmuiiNos * othenvise. giving figures for each race
'__„.sMamlriy7' ; - 4----—
V ; •; ; ; (6) What amounts have been spent ar

recurreiitf eipeadituro for . hof^tal 
facilities provided for each_n«» during 

- the yearsil945 to:IW9 both inclusive?

Reply

laVPFMntTlIIIC.

: , please state
' fo) What amouhU have: been ;$pcnl 

for hospilai buildings for Europeans,
Indians and' Africans during ^the yr^

;Md Rl«n.wucUon • Adlhcrfl, w ' tlo-m«vaR:■
Local

SH'w—- SASSSSi
'Africans.;'- " R',". hot yet cleared

IS

M
Total

£
, Titii MiiiatR ; to* Cosp.tEitdE A.N0 , Europeans . 

iNDustiiv: ■'
; ;’ (olThiiOdvernmeBliiawirolhsti:^

IvatoUogMwsesawatoghesr^^ . Arabs ; ..
; .the Osast Province Rent Control Board. ; ; -

; aeciiraulation of cases : Africans ..

£ 18.159J_
; ;2I4427-; :•

670,700
63^

■■'■'8i84qo':s;:'
m-

7,978
263402-i;' i'; T:;
'9Wi V '\ -r.4

rc^r: ■''1
308,639 ; -94462

;. Total
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'2JI ^^AuihirilyHeiiuri
Or^ Ansxeh Road Auikotpf/•iSi Orfd Amvtn issfeg'ssss^iirs^'s^^ •

tkj? “on- That M then subjed to financial ,:
: iTVc’. MEsiBEii-ron-AcRtcmTUimlaMj^^^^^

m,tuii.u. Resources; .< That i stwafied; jRoatfs and . Traflic. Boaid is infotmed 
[amuiasis sUll under .discussiori-VUiis a .tolABreBjuunolenbushraoney aYall. ; : y
,«y complicated imtter which we lave nblf.to .^ out that parting ; ■
Set dSided upbh. y^; <.. ^ y =and:.t mustwalt untilhioney is available: - 

.1,.,. : dl'WiU'jbev4;great advanUKeMoythe y
' road AUTHORITY ^PORT y ; authority.itspgnable to be able to knowU 
lie debate was resumed. exactly what funds it has.ayailaWe for y

, Sir Speaker:
the Chairman of the yComnultee *05* fimik ui tl^^^

ahose report we are npvy debatingyand It We<5 of The iroad roiuirenMla of the 
a peihaps not unnatuiai 1 should be in «unlry.v l would apm em^asiic what

the mouon. ■ “pa^riril!;
; THE Speaker: 1 hope jreu will hot^-^; hiar.) Ity felt y
falelhe report, but on y the_motion.^e ^
Botiou is beine carefully confined to itoee; without any linancia! reedmmeh-
points, while the report covers consider- j^yuns whaleiier, and so it was iindet the 
«b!e ground, yy y yy yy ■ y; y nicissilYyor findinRyoutiomelhihgaboul ; '

Sir CiiARiES Mortimer : I intend,’sir, what .was die probable road policy; That 
i) confine myself entirely to the motion Informatloii cpuldy be ebtained onlyy 
ind-i'tsterms. asdistinct fium sonBOthet y from y ythe .Sp<^^ ^ramiuiqncr_j^o(

Jan. members. (Laughter.) ; y y Works and the Road .En^eer._ They y^
The few winds Twish to say, sir. are geve the “mmitlee^hatjhey.

rather by way of emphasb on things that; be the sound roady p
ime already been said, than by adding comt^.yThe. commlttre .^drin 1^

,:2SySS.“.3‘“5S ^
yf*ESS:,.N™.n. ass'S&'S^fS.
/partly due to seasonal causes, and to in- Mr. Cooke • Arising outpLlhiRRasaef—I .-thii iheadvmalage»-td*begaine^ bylhe--«u‘n. ;

rfer^.wttlymovereenreTnnheNdtlhy-Tvn|T3Si?SHiSim take steps to assure Ihat^ mblSmL of^ad F^ to-Ire ad-
Pronllcr Province .byi . abnonnal , the consumers-interests are fully guarded - ; nln!rt.r>a w PoAd 'Aiithhrliy but- eeeommredat on M to tM^ 

y/'-w«lhtr_condidons.yyy/y;:y vyy S^d^i dreSt^ ofyiJreseiv- y«hu^^
SnHHHS “tSlthasUe what haa al- 

hSS^^uSSrrtrtia^ rbid/S^ tolhe^^yf^
Sl*^'“"1“," *’ 1“ Naturae Resources; , Government will. tad we inentionedyit in two or three body iSouId ’ have, a fairly reasonable

mi wVre^-^'* of eouttc. deal with the consumers’tighu :| liacts in the repaiL Asl see it, the mahi , ideay dR
These ere. just as much at the producers’ n’^ts. , y | adsatuage to be gained by the adopUon available during the natTew/este ta

—■' : V - ■ y | olUus motioils^t lh^ wiU:be;fc drier,
I stahority responsible for the prdduction reasbnable .certamly -ot- belng able lo -
| : ofa road programme and policy and M carry themreuE ;

m Member for Health and Local 0“™ "? ,»
: y y -riie amount for AWan yii^re y y j; „^]y; ,1,;^^ juit ; of the

Group Hospital from 1945 and HeaiUi -oesiion farmers have for a long period
Centres from l94B. y i/.^.y been disratufiedywilh the' prices’ which

I‘not possible to dividrlbe a-,. ip^jy^jVd^foVlheirsIaugHleEstSiiand "'• pcndilure on Malhari Mental HospiW, havc.bcen making claims.for substanfial
y :; Infertmus. Disease^ HospI^, - Nairobi increases./ -These claims i are- under

and Mombau and General D.ipcnuiym examination by Government and an an-
; :. Na^bl, It s given under Ccnml. ^ nbuncemem on them is ixpected in the -
y/ .<WK“orih are, not available which nearfiiture. In the meanwhile many

- diow cx^mfiiure for each race separately fablers whose steers in any event haW
during the ycats 1945 10-1949. ^ not as yeE in mariy cases, fully

: A5;“ “P- recovered condition are /awaitine thi
re '"'iP dootands for the hrerease '-^tlon as Is now requested in future ,n,y consider is jusUfied:

” ■ ■ Also the recciit strikes have affeclcd ihe
No. 30-Meat SiloarAars, NAinoni Nairohi Abattoir. / y 

y Dv LT.-Cou OiitiuiiE (Afu/niW Afonft):
;li\Viir GoVcrhrocnl please slate 

whether the prcicnl meat Jiorlagc In 
Nairobi if due to seawhaf’causcs?

;; ufiirmativc. 1950, lus been brought intobperation, ii
Will Government please furnish the / Is expected that the flow of better-grade 
niimlier and weight of livestock renl to slaughter stock will bc fesunifd and that 
Die Nairobi Abattoir during the months adequate supplies of meat will te avail- 
of March; April and May for the years able in Nairobi. This will probably be 
1946 lb 1950? ; /y; fronTlhe beginning of June. " " '

3.'If the nniwer is in the negaiive, 
will Guvernment please give the reasons ,

/ for the present shortage, and what steps ■? not the prcwnt shortage idso partly due 
are being taken to overcome it? - y to the condition in the African Reserve?

When Government has announced its 
decision regarding prices and when the 
Kenya Meat Commission , Ordinance,

Mr. Cooke : Arising out of that answer

cost

ern

Maroi '■/y:Arait/:- May
Dltllc Sliecp and 

Goau 
11,841 
5,290 
5,733 
6.«16 
7,551

Cattle Sh^and ; 
Goals

■/i::
UpuITl^May

Sheep and 
Goau 

.10.880 
3.679 
3,812 

10^48 
6,125

Cattle
1946 3,518 3.759 4286>ii'- :

v’ V-tf/lMO'

2,706 2,163 I.8SSUI8
3.44S 1.927 1.876

2,91732902,915 2.487 9705 s

-t
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Mpad Aiaborur Rrp^ ^ ^ ' ::-• ;-^rtfin^..;Jjy?;-'2«:'Rotui ^ihoriS f R,^: ^-2S9‘

gS.'V'B maiurs are eoncerari- meat of Ihe Colony. aM.it jis ffcthls - 
“ "tiithe the Vote«- nraron. air. that I would ree^?nd.UtM :

AuthoiiUea to te reaptmaUe vanta ^o^; be absent on a.pcrip^t 
V i for the compibuon -of the aceuinulated leave, any person who has " 

Voters'RegUter; been absMffdm the Colony fdr a period
■V{ni)lhe quaBfications Myo^;V ^ ^

Bd with the pcrrnissira M theGouncd, maheallyy^ed^
S would like to add a fourth: Re^ster Further, la rger to obv.ate the
iArrankements for FoslaliBaltots.l^i:, ^
, As hoa-vnembe^re turar^re^

s:*«'sssa”s V jinss"ssi!s:?i=.'sv igs'sgfg.^.^M asfeffsaasix i
"S?'.s=s"e3,z'£:

•ISlriCh^fldortimerJ ®'>f''?Pt‘‘>°-;5*-^;SirV to.mm^
nu^I prbcesl immediately produee the that the worda_- a lOTj^rlion’' ,be in- 
ro^that the Colony seems to want. It serted. between the worrisV-aM" and/or 
probably will not make any dilference to m Urn tenth, Ime of the raorion ai it ap- 
Ihe actual contlroetion of roads or the peats on the Order Paper.

'maintenance of roads for a few'^rs be- kVMr, PRHOT.>r :(Nyanza) £econded, ie- 
cauie holhiiig that We'can do or say here " serving hi$' right: to ap«k. 
will - produce * more: ■ itaff,: more plant,- r tije Acniio Chieb SECHEtAnY- Xir
more money, tiniest it is on a-con- -^SneakthVVr. 'doii'tiVthink Griveh^^^iP 
lidered plan which will have to .be - would wish to accept this prbnoscd 

,V -worked out in : relaUbn m all the other amendment, of which I had no kraw. 
nnandal nmls of tbe Cblony, burl do ,he him, member, rose a few
sincerely, believe lhafdhe cslablMment ntdmenls ago. The reasbn why ! fee! we
ofaRoadFundandRoadAuthomy will would be iunable to: accept it is that it
be of great astUla^ m the forroulauon joes have the effect of proposing vet 

■ a fd^^^ mightsoiS
e ■‘’”11 P'""* “f it, of revenue, and is, in any event, a

■ - • ::poinl which could be quitc properly dii-
eutted when the legislation, which wduid 

. press my Ihanks perionailyTo the mem. follow the pauing of this motion, conies 
bers’of the committee who woiked for up before this Council, #5 soon 

■ manyTong hours; som^Fthem putting can get it here. . -
lit: a grc l deal qf time and thought on The question'of the amendment Wat 
wpikmg ouiThii particular problem and put and negatived 

; In producing a report which 1 am ghd to : Tim Acnna CiitEP S»CTmRY- Mr

(A^lauie.)^^ ^ : 1 need say in replyT to this morion. Ithas
::Mb, Usiii3t (.Stonibit»a):: Mr. Speaker, quite obviously, received the general ap-
tharc ll one aspect of this reioluUon ; proval of this CouncU, and I would like iMts, but any person haiing failed to iJ ”mblcih aMlhy: in^others it is the *

S^r priorM’scptembcr onart y^ ;^,j;jS'^S4old b^^^^
firdia m' "I t" f” re- out queiUon, support it. There was, how- was debarred from participating In the purpSe of serving onW'iuty,
leVuri n L u Vi M Iton. Member for Kiambu concerning aamia on the Nairobi North roll, 1 *ink “unujec in respect of the reguIaUons gov-

IranMerid ffovsHon of the contribution by the it Would be corrort to imy, ttot from ^ ,^j. u.^jj,y,i,uaUBcatlont and- ;
..S f ^ i" 'o' Road Fund the Service Authontiei towards the cost of Thli to four hundred had either, tie- . u th order to '

>^T«”fetlcd'unde^Tlie'n^^^^^ our. roa^ which requires a reply, I pned the life dr left the' Colony per- position f would suggest^that. ■
/ 1.?,™ j.?mnentiy.:Bnd:L:bMejno_dpubUteUL-SJte^

' cuTril laSathinaUnn of voters rolU was under- urhiT. beiiig a piitiiH subjM and pos- ,
Thls^sYMU ntlimlly in; the process now of having dis- -tilien. in other consUluendes, a would ^ .;,b^^rtbed

' diyvSrnVdoubt wdrom'e^ taaTf i.'^V'’'’'^ '®'’'''' ***'’^^ bia tg^eridyTeff the:territory shotdd: ^ uflbM of a local goiymn^^f^ V
Thi^StM Ss^  ̂whSfPwil ith“hlready been KoT^t to cxerdsemlvoteM : 5^. (uUuwing «“
to bn ipem. It^i^ yald bfthe^t^ Colnwf
of aiitmft and It Is up^.thii Mlnmai fm3a “nccrned; has relinquished,
r Wish to ipeakt becaure I feet Sm toe '!««* ■* Uiatin sup- teerest in the Colony, tmd.innre l^^ ■“di‘>‘> '’f ""“L wiil^m iiudn-
is n good deal of merit In the s^^n s? rSh-*“ '??■““ '« Stye pur support hriy in tu poUticnl affairs, and^ii^tT f„ mote advanlageom^uon^ n^ 
that the ta* on petrol used forah^ft ■'o'brt’g .which 11 not set out m the -itbeing realiied'that vota.recoided ‘'.y win: an nccoram teguter, M ^
should be applied loVomeTurMse S* Council, and w-e im ry»p!c outside the Colony; that;oT the Durt^CoramteJ^^
AvouUI be bcneHdallo to jwdMwLflv ourrelves to any of the eady be to dedding factor mwatof believe thu melhod-would to

: Iho air«aft--that T, to most constitueneMTn thuttem- ^
• , hnd improvemeht of aerodromes, la '' loiy. Unfortunately, under cxisMg M whereby H if „mee of the

; :6rdef to secutc that posiibUity it looks ai , ^ q““tion of the motion was put ccmstances; a candidate must to-day can- j j^ppletC a foTO at tM , ^
V : f Fshall have toiosa an ameS :

to the i«oluUon,.and vrilh your penult- LEGISLATIVE CriliNriL defence, in order to:compete wi& htf ^ j^pPtnl authority w ^ ^jpbip.
,;. ,sIom If I msy Imve the time, I willS ’ - " ' fotsm. on to presumpUon^that he «* Ipp withjthe.tasi^^ ^

, \; luch M ^tttdn«nt it wUI law 10rewL Lrurnf 7rii.r " adopting sminar. tactid ; ^ ffrtttieti.aMnhlnkslhatapn^porUonofilS knowledge of the mnnedate

\v

a* vftt

p; i to toddallvh'Hluneiii^uC'riivT toS
oiididales but also not in^e hgl n be an OVertoteraent lo suggest 

-uitstt of the electorate. TTip ^IMorai ,bat.tore itre:2.000 active resident voters' 
Ron of ' voters was tot published in those two rolls; Now this rather'npa-*

T944-admiltedly there were sixaupple- -j gpj tn ,opp jnitances,
meats, but any person having fat ed to (o ^mplcle apathy,: in'pthets it; ‘ 
rejuter prior to Septemter of last belief that: they will'avoid being
ns debarred from participating in me .nurnose of serving on<S
. . rsr__ 1 *500 uoierii V"' . * * ;> ■ j-.i'
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ssri*a"s:»£ss;^ for Ihe Ctty War^ thOy do-not hw:;:tWautt idt ithHiSSStf ' ? . S,nd:soo£coi«e.;I.^tiUi;^es^^^^
^ to fond nv 6P««> pnvate TOIOT rinyEnghod. in GteatiBtit»in.}<irii:th6 
^fo pMple wto.^ stai^i^ for,^ ptattice:o Ihti ptt^Uonyorbdth the i 
Qy Ward, and they, tad rt wujrful ParUamenlliry and theyloindVgovcnunenl
toajhlei^. but It justjdiows,^ you taye roll by.the losaUgoven^
Ms oun pr woman dmng this job. they with taancial assisttacc froin the ccm 5
^ be ahlc.to.co-oidinnte:their taow- government.^, , - r ‘ c ^ y

“iMS S «'SS3'!.“.“ I i». •«».«-»«
■sr SToS S” ST"*™- ■ >«

Wai lt would be n very great help to
^pecUve candidates and might bring a : U noi other V
rtole lot of people into the-field who so : menjber wishing to speak I witlask the 
hr' have hidden their light under a honfmoyer torepW. 1.v< ;

Council Rolls, The District Cdnunls- 
lioner .would be’relieved of an unsatis-

ry duly and Oovemment could,'if y hf®- Nathoo (Central Area)* Mr. 
dered neeeiury, male a tfontribii- Sp^er.'iirst of all l should like to 

tkm to, the Jocai authority for , services ^tulate the hoo. Member for Nairobi 
reoderediln this connexion, his hutideri speech of this par-

; :;Tr tlitnki sir; Gqverhmenl ,hoidd alw 'i‘^"y*“ion.T‘:“:\P“ddn w^ is 
consider the desirability of compulsory very timely and one whicb ts in the fore- 

y. registration of voters as is the practice in if™' « vp'Uds of all who have the 
. the United KingJ9m and tiie Dbhunloni: jfl^resti of mis Muntry at heart. There 

- this would not, however, neceisarDy .in* “.”0 ‘1“**“°“ that if people
‘ volvc the introdurtlon of cbmpuiwry prticipale in-^ of ihii

vol^ng^ ■ Colony they must, without equivocation,

'uit one fiirtlier aspect I propose to stress, “”d de-
and thal ls In eonhcxlon'with the artual
qualillcaiions governing the right lo vote m^lhc Lcgrsla.
for a; candidate for LcgiilaUvc Council, my •
aiid l refer in parliculirf to the o»ib of L
nllcgancc to Hli M^cily the King. We I feel, spraking on
arc aware that any person elected or number of the Asian
nominated to LcgislaUvo Council, takes
an oaUi of allegiance to His Majesty, but “» A““>. wdl
to whom, air, do those who elect tarnowe their al egliince? ! would hasten to ~ A*' i’
say that my rcmarki are not intended to T™mulgated rt wUI receive our wry 
relic any racial Issue—I am referring at ?bPPon. and the furtherance of
tho moment to subjects of a Republic “f the Colony wUl be
wllhln the Empire, wlilch at present Cm- “®‘bint aim and endeavour. Sir. I beg 
braces subjects of Eire and'India. Now ‘“PPOi;'- ; ^
aIim I??"!;/"'““"‘‘’A?'”’® Mr. CboKE (Coast): As t have been

associated with elections for a number of

facto
const coo-

buili:l. LT.Gou GiiEasiBr l feel there is no 
.THE Aciino Chief' Secretary: Mr. cause" for reply at all except to thank 

Speaker,! would like first laf nil on my bon. members for*their complimentary ' 
behalf and on behalf of ray col- remarlu in regard to niy speech.

logueiTo join the hon.: Member :for - ' " .......
Gatral Area Mr.^Wlalhoa in.co^gratu- - , ,
bliag the hon. Member foryN^irobt 
Hota on his maiden speech. (Applause.) 
l anuld like also to add to those con-
palulaiions the fact that he has used the ...... _ ,
i«anon to come forward to this Council moved: That thelRcvised Edilrafi of The 
silh a constructive suggesUon. We on Uws (Amendment) BLl be fcad a Drst,. 
ttii tide of Council are always only too time.
llM whensuggcsUons of this kind, which, , tiie Director op taucAHONseconded;*^^^,:: .

:M:“;sssS'SEi‘S'
.^?!h.mtmbeta:sitting.Qppo^trs.ua--_5.j^^^

It is quite clear that the hbn. Member F - y r - 
^. Nairobi North made put jB ’ptima! , : __ ________________

I»U» 1 think it,h»9 added-force. a^nlirrading subsequent stages 
•ki^anwnt wiU be gladTb support lKs ; „-,b6ul‘duenoace.;:j;

" ':’,;^'AiA^T)iEDutEcrORpP;EoucpioN_i«niieA.^ 
;T)ffl>fEMBER FOR HEAinf AND XpCAt ^ questioD v«s;^ p^^^

There is juM one,point I standing Rules, and Orders were sutpen-j' sa;'„'isasx.iis'^

two.
The question was puf and carried. V ,

DILLS
First Rcadinos

■^The Acrika J' Stoucirbjt' 'C^ctaL 
^ Ed^ofThe 
.1 be ted a first,.

our

t» ' T* ”xs«.„ . wugj- u>»wwicu wiiH cicciions lor a number of 
? v'"*® n» their homo and years 1 should like to bear out what my 

friendr has said, ^d^y^Ttat ?

iUMSMllai .i5 *““• “Ueague for -Naiiobi -
'Ml connexion every sub- North has said, and I think be his stnidc

holid l»* k&A t^ny treiik very “
fug to whom IfIw'’"” ''' “f®’’"'- 7^'M_ss one particular one I should like 
ckianti In *''* “I* I® “k a>o«5 nbout He mentioned diefc r“rmiU A‘‘ Mtit Status may. fnnaon of the 1^^

'ri ‘'kM compilingi the voters TOU. If this

U»Z. vis ®”f, '“‘‘“ thM As't * "“y “y the tune has now come .................................................... ..... . .......................
MrZ '1 r ' ".I*"®""* ®" emergency' .^“troduce that system into Kenya. I ^ nmapprehension on that point The - 'Tti ‘ ACTi.NO SoitS 1 - :

^ 'hit War in the not too “".““t Ruta sure of my figuns but I Nairobi South referred that the ReviscdEdilion of; i
■ theXl ™'herbelieve that in Na;4itauth there “■« thousand live voters and then svent, be® •

clarify “" •hot.t a Uiousand live voters on the «to deal with the fact tbit in the «mie '
twfore any pawiblc exigency arises. if one ndds up ihc City Wiids are sinteen hundred,votera on, y; . ■ „eif..,:iiiaH in' ito"

. ^ FmaUy, sir. I submit llat ho pe4 A±®b«ea south of tte raUway lte ir^ , Counc^ election roU. That is’ A* hon. W -

£“KS“S.i'..rjs '

/ RULtSAW OKUliRb^
A ^ SUSPENDED . , 

jeave; of: Ihf Speak^

..t
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. , Pfmioni BU{ ^ .

: y? 7^ Ptmions fl/fl

Std «he volumes coniainlng Uie Ordio- pensipnatile^status.vThat ,is ;ane of tSs _jijj (rare made for -the av^ of ex . Most of ihnn, I think; aig-amendmenta
anccs have been printed and will ihorll/ most mport4nt:alUrahpns^^\w Miuions to offlctra insnon^;'' toAe officcisfadvantage:^^^ sir. this

■ be rca^ for ^publication. .Regrettably, , effected by the Hotaes.^pon. STOnd!y. ^^[fgradet on the grounds of long legislatidnJalla..mlo4our.patta,-ln the
howeverfai the Ordinance now stands we thei penaon ..eonsunt - tome I/fiOOth and ,meritorioi^;worioahd-,con- wlint.place there u the Bill itself. Thai is
cal^Ppubllsh the volumes containing .:for.,aU.group;ot.the-pubiic:senTO for ^ proposal-was made in the the main part of the legislation. Secondly
thdrevited edition of the Ordinances in Eurppeans/Asians imd aWncMs. That is S„jl , paper and approved by the the. Erst schedule which puts flesh on^the . ; :'
advance'of the .volumes containing the subject^to one pualiflcation,_m that cer- it has been the pracrice previ- bone-^Then there iiire the .^scojnd ; and
revitetTeditlon pf the subsidiary legisla- tain ofliceni. who, were m the scrvice al ^ ,o grant such ex gratia pensions on third !schedules::,they deal with rights.of

-iiionrScdBii^ requircsthe whole revIsed Ihe ume of the salano^ basis ;by r^olution of the . ofl5cers:who?«ere;in .the rerviee before^^;^^
. wlinhif^^ approved and brought into ^en_^entitlcd to_ the pension constant of ^c3, and this systunatizes that at- the date of salaries revision on 1st Sep- ■

' force at the same time. The purpose of l/480th were, m arardanM with the i^eoL ’ tember. 1948. They have been, in accord-
this Dill is. accordingly, to amend that rerammendnUoni of_ the; .Commission „i..raiion eras ie aonrOvd
section by adding a proviso which will which were endorsed by this Council, al- Another, niB™?? „hn ' retadn;ctttaih df thetrighta: ;
enable ihL volumes which contain the lowed jo retain that pension ^ to'Mm ^
Ordinances to be ■ brought Into force ™I»« “f ‘h' Pf' Kurre^ionUM^^au S^'raS^^^^^ Ihe i regulationsr m the first
separately from those . volumes which the ,1st January, 1M6, that date bnng, of cf j Thh foS^vfral^ schedule differ very litUe from our own
contain the subsidiary legitlaiion. Sir. I course, toe^ccUve tote of ^ty re- «^m™m Pensions Ordinance. 1947. which is very
bee In move vision. Thirdly; the Kenya European las introduced. jo be tor an cxpwmen similar to the oeiisions . legislation of

Civil Service ceased to Mistasasiparata to period of three years in jhe firat pla^
Tun Dinrcroa oh^bOaTlos seconded. ; entity and the members of it—that is, bcjmnmg m lanunry, 1949, and ending

the members who elected for the new a 195U Under that ride n^person who
terms; of service as. already, applied to dt^ for the new terms of seryire can of officers to be considered. 1 shall deal

Tun AcriNo: DETUtv CiiitP StcRE- other overseas Euroi^h-pnicers. Preri. ton to^relire, or.^tlic Gor'fn^onf-^njI^ wilh it in general tertni laler^
mv: Mr. Speaker. I beg to move that . ously the Kenya Eufbpean Civil Servire "Sarfc bim to .rcUre, When to noVgd bh with the Bill clause, by^cia',;:: ,
the Pensions Bill be read a second time, had been either on provident fund terms - rb: age of 45. As the Bill ^stands at the - -^ssl^lo^ drawing attentions
Sir, 1 think It Is Well known to the Courts or contributory pension fund terms. With moment, that atrangement will end,at (bbsc parts svhich'differ froth the exlitc
cil llial the Dbiecl of this Bill I. to give the salaries revision and the revision of. to md of 1951, but there is a provision i^g leffslalion. 
statutory clTca to the allerallons loathe pension conditions they catne onTo a a the Bi]! for the extension of*?' clause 1 is merely the Utle. s
superannual on arrangenieniB which free pension basis with clfect from lit penod with the approval of thaCounal, w, ' r dormhinlt re-
wS app^ by the Orimcll in Sep- J^uary, 1946, anii in addition to that- R^Uy, fcc housing, which was form-, ""
leintor, I948.ns a rcsul oftoc Re^tt this was proposed by the Commission Tiiy a condiUon of service for Asian , 9“"“ 1^'
to llic East African Salaries Commission, and approved by toe Council-^thcy tod | gj4„ ceased to be so. and toeretore toe a»“s'' 4 Pvea.Utc Governor

.•^c Conimlsrion devoted n chapter of, 10 surrender both toe^^ touting no longer aptoars to'an.item of cU power to make oynmend^^^
^ this su^. Mdtto Gov- cmmcnt contnbuaons;to toe-provident Tn offleerV emoluments under toe ne* The legulatons

ernment inSe«ionalPni«r2 of l948en- fund or pension fund, as the case might . .|,nil laid hffnrea^this,plingav-—
dotted toe- tBeommentolioni! of toe be. which_j!ftrfcpald-bcforeT94fi..-Simi— —„ under that toclion there Is. of coune,^-

- -a
- The debate was nd^urned. ^ «.&..cc.

in toe Mursc pr whichfte recoifflhento- ; contributions mida before 1946. There C^f to/ourned to 11 o-m. ^ , aauro-Sto^down tost ihete la no a^^
. was a certain group of Asian officert ^0 nu«d <tf 11.15 am. • . solute right to pension or gT^ity» ihf

; rass;isEw“;; , ^5“ .SKsasssf■ . :r.sultrof the Holme, Report In .toe is^ ofl/720th. It was proposed by tto Gov- .arossitated by toe Holmes &inm^o^, cs^^ftoaMt layi down the eir-.
; place, suhsisnilal numbeni of African '"'"'“I approved by the Council sad nr doing that we ha™ mcliculo^y ’ which an ofllct^ rosy .. ; c|vil Mt>ant$ bcomc pensionable for the *^*'y shouid rtMivc a constant 0 •» follow toe decisions of toe ; ^

. , first limt The rteommendaUpn of the '/OWHh from toe.beginnmg of their ser- “ toe Holmia Rejmrt As tc^ *e , to,
ii Commission was that Grade II or above •'icc. iSimliarly, those Afncan officers .monspf «¥ U^uon whiA do not s^ of in special cases 50; on re- ■,

, ; should become pensionable; The Council: who ww a provident fund basis and | toer to solariea revision toey foUavr^^- „ ^
i agreed to a recomnttndatloo of Oovera- wHh the salary revision tome on to a | most exacUy toe provmons of . d^^^GoveSSt: i»roi»>“'y ,

; t meottoat.toe penuonabUily should .ex- free, pmsion basis, had. just like tlw H Jaw, which in itself waa^j^ OB»;?"^,p„,^>j^lraUo of his depart-;
! to; toe African Grade in. beaiuse; EUfPPeans and Asians, toi surrsmder jheir r ree^

the r^mradatt^ of toe pommisSion provident fund contribuUons'in respecs i ltw raendmcats other th^ those , that*rehecessitated by the salaries revtsion, of inemiae. y

V

.

The <iuestlpn was put aad carried.

use
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, • VtTuto/ii aai* jjj:

[IlK^tins Deputy OiiefSecreUt^ SixUon 17 pravidej for Ua payment of ■ J

- retires on pom^, to ^‘iLuuhet^SSdSt' |':
penonal representaUve: ^JuU! ^ to:, of, cireuiratanca:jp«m^

Sd the difference between the gratuity to the nature of thVso dulii lhw ra-. i
• Si woiild have beeii paid-it he had, sipns are'payable in additio^te^dSSi - S i 
arf ih the service, arrd^theram^t of SriUui^ which,I have just retehed I ' ft hi 
^on or gratuity; he ; has drawn will be noted from clause 17 (3) that 'ftfl
Irfore his death, suppose an Officer ttee special pensions ara payable :tdv^: I
to one day before his leave pending widows and chhdren of non-penslonable 
htireinent expires,, so . that he dies, as weU as pehsionable offieera ft--^ - ih Ift 
b ffie sema^ liis legal persoraI,repre-;. Clause lTtei lthink requires explana^ ft ' 
hatative IS ehgibffi; for a deaffi gratuity, ii„„., ;u ray^^^

& a;day.aAr;_# terminatiot^ existing OrStaS^ln^l^!;”
love pending' rehremMV he woul?; be liculao citcumstances ate only .payable: V ^
'“i •“'“'‘‘"" ““'i' '<’'V re^^cot be eligible for anything^ All he would |g. m 1945 this Council, approved an
get would be the one days pension amendment to the Widows and Orphans :"
Bhich he vyould have drawn. ; Pensions : Ordinance ? which raises the ; • :

qmlifying;,age of,;Children .under::that::
Ordinance from 18 to 21, and , that 

amendment was .rna* ^
8th May. 1942., We have therefore 
selected the same date: for this Ordin- I

: anciftr thinK the Council wiil agree it: h : f 
, _ , . as :; obyioiisly ..desirable : tha^^^

Clauie i6 (3) requires a liule explana- OrdiiUDces should be in Hijer^

aSd am 16 (2). The intention f, that the :
desth gratuity iffiould to equal lo ohe "yea's pensionable em^^ ^

--•ould'have-beeh'taken'into~cdnafdeiaft jj-,:-,. there are a few peoplo-- 
1“ .|t "'di had .been calculating ^ - • ^^dl humber^who dS to
^ pension.^:U^^^^^^^ ren^ on :those old :leTmi of sendee.

n^ alciilaUon__ are to be averaged ovct .,„d :mo. 69 of the 1st October. 1948,
fefinal ^od of threeyes^Itss u^l..and copies: of those cirCTlars^we; no r :

: ^!pmal pension I^tlm for this ,o ?membehi:,wilh, the hill, h mud , s
^ple to -be adopted in the casetof- apologira for that,'but 1 think it is vrell ; 
tolh gratuities but it is not provi^ . ffiosc are ffie salarywision rir-? ,

■s.iyrS'Sbts.iiss;
•heady been jaid.Out without the *he “condand
QUon of the averaging principle; we cer- ex^ined yrtui'the

do not ilhmi lo take back whit we Khrful** ,

*:? rtiica m a*. in fmiBnimu

IThe AcItolDcpmy ChlefSeeretary) : ' employed on a pensionable basis.^^^^ !^ 
CUuse 6 tUrts by oying.fNo pension, pension thal haa.already: been awarded 
graiully or other aUowance shall, be can be .withheld; during the completion 
granted: under this? Ordinance, to tany ft ofre-amploymenf and a new poision can 

. offiar except. . ." jn qUier wprds' those ft be awarded; wh^ he :finaUy :retii».^^^-ft^^^^^^^ 
oohditlohs i arc heccUaiy:but not aiiflid- will be noted that the peiision will only 
cni; »« slull sto that there Js another. , be suspended-with the officer's coasaiL,
imporlanl condilion to be fuIfilled.iThe If he does. hpt cohserit he will? be .re- 
proviso to section 6 is new, 1 have a|- employed on non-pensionable terms, 
ready referred to-it. It svat introduced I ft.,i ,i,.,fti? ft . .
on ihe recofhmendaiion of the Holnies “ P?““’“ “”“>1

ft Commission, and it provides that a “: ft gratuity maybe paid Ur a female officer J‘^'°:*'ft<^vern.:
Who has resigned on account of nurr Sucui ornerimKmf 
riage. This isa new provision and as I 5 ““'y «o-

: • have Said iJ-ihaU deal with it later on; "H'’
: It crept up In the regulations:« .rS I _ ft. Officer to Whom the pension, grato^^Oauie 7 deals With ineffiocncy. That u other allotvancc has been granted. This 

(irihe cxlstog law- It refcrl to a case Is common to all Colonial Pension legis-- 
wherean officer it retired bn account of laiiom ft ' ft- - .
Inefficiency, It does not ttfer to cases of „ *
dlifniisaj for ntlicqnddcL If an officer is Clause 13 says what: is to Happen if a 
dlsmliKd on account of misconduct he (wnsioner becomes, bankrupt nnd clause 
loses hli pension. 14 says what is to happpnjf he is con-

: Clauie'B dais wiffi compulsory reUre-
stienl. The Solicitor General will'at the ^"“r” ‘'S""

:C(>mmlttKalagc,:moyennamendmcntio 
Hill secilon to delude from it Judges of ^Ihc Supreme , Court. That Is bMuse >3 m nnoffi^^^^^

: Judges of the Supreme Court are appoin- ■ ,'^k “‘2,“’" T™‘“ ° ''''
led by HIl Majesty the King aSff re- •I>»>
itiovcd by His Majesty the KiV and it ^®*';™ffi«'{ wll look after the disposal 
U ihereforc noi approprUte ibai ? pension if he becomes bankrupt

^ wvereU by ibli KcUoa of thc Ciaujc J5 says^
WUhhcld if an ofliegr*; gg^plf :i;yrtafn 

ft Clauw 9 dcali wlih lhe maximum pen- I'have
used~Ta any

onlie higheit penilohable cmoluw -JLJs Jnt^^^^
ft; menu drawn by an. offloer during: hii ^v the pcniioner’s new employment : 

public.icrv|ce, Tlj|| limit doesliot apiiy ®“^?® 9o'’«™*Pent» is in.some : way in ; 
whwkn officer ii awarded an additional public imercsu,

:ia;'SS'S £SS sgS' :
Clauto llftgiras mwtf, in ease, In ;*qu4 to one year’s pcnsionable eraolu- 

whten ait officer rclirti: on pemlcn be- ’•'“■is something now here
I'M Bllamed the age of a. to •"fora-ffic ikctoI Bill theilcgal

: j IM'k Is physically I*??''*'"=Pfm*hlative of the officer was ,
**'“ *>i‘i«nslon can be • “"'J'*'!**'’!' for thisgatoityif the officer 

_ jg luul completed a prtscribal period of
dcilgn^ to cover the caic 5 years. Under this new

• of A man who rtdret prcmaUirdy. cite *^h period vis prescribed. I
. on^^mcdlttl grounds or aboliUon of offlcc. » » reasonable alteration. The

I iiav*e nev-er knoiVTi a ca« In which use in which an officer dies within the 
^ *wde of this section, i : Wfvice are few and far l>etweim» ahd the

‘“S cohasaion wilf:Mt be a^ft
sion-on re-cmploymeol. TtoVto S ' 5“^"*'^'^
thq- ease or penrioner >ho« “{

ft:'N

3'I
Jft
5
IS
;1
'i'.

II think the Cquncir will agree, this 
jj : a very Teasonable amendment It 
urini to me obvious it ahouid be made. 
Here again; there is a small drafting 
inendment which the Solicitor General 
wiil move at the committee stags. ,

i
r

ftr
}■
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2j™.MAY.:iMr*V,;I :■•"■■ ^;-Trrt£EWA UMlStATrW CpUNCIl-r
: - f*^ons m. TK v:c,Pmrfwb^W'2?a/ .5;:;

, So'oto Afnca, and the &!jt provide; for ctmin'breala in be ,
Commission.-Beween all these aulhonties- eondohed ;and it is;nectssaiy. to; niaka vC 

i^;i5 reciproci^;m;thaaulter;pf;the J similar,.provisioriinowS ;:j^jjolation and appopionnwn^f pm^v : ,5^^
sioDi of officers who have mixed service siomr has been re-employed on pension-

teWand ted hispensiohsm^nddd-''^^
Regidalioii 9 lays down how the pen- Under chuse U of the BUI, he chhV on ; 

son of an officer ' with mixed - sehiioev final retirement; be aveardedt a completely 
nndet scheduled Gbypmmcnts is to - be - new pension covering his whole service, 
cdculaled and ap^rtion^^ Regiilatibn 16 deals with Ibave without

-a very compUca^ amtter and h^,to papMhisidbes hot 050011/coimt ib ffi^
; eiplain, but I. wUl radeavour to do sa -of ;pensiori;^

, A bypa‘ba!>“> on the grounds of public; by each Governm^t ns iMhirofltoh -fcjpp^
, , «hoIe.seryice,had been under that Gov- might be cihploycd by some other authot-

„„ „ , ...........L, I, . Kasulabon 5 snys that an olliccr who emment. This hypotheticalspension is i(y, in which case the;borrowinghuthor-^^^ ;^
questions arc conslanUy-arising which has otherwise qualified; for a pension— - ihea divided up in the. proportion to iiy-wduld usually-pay'a contribution to :
fh7tdJ‘^‘‘Ifr cH h'und that is; who has nunlificd in; the sense srhieh the aggregate pensionable emolu- J^er ■ the pcnsL^carned during the '
ffi e iTSeriWl^S^l'K' mans drawn from that Goveniment b^r period-of loan;'the arrangement really

I ble for tlic Govern^ Council to do not complelcd the; qualifying period bf - to ihe loml aggregate pensionable emolu- mnounts to a secondment,
that. ; ten years'; service, .may be; gninted a meats dtawn throughout the officer's' ; ; : „ -j , r M^.l,;

Clause 21 deals with the 45 rule. I have graluily instead of a pension. He only public service. The answer td that sum Regu aUons ;17_ and. 18 drat with the .

rvb,i ?i * ™ “f'‘'' ™'"“ Cbmmis5ion.Tt is already Regulation 12 covets the arrangement ,^5 nveragihg:Of e^olumenU ; in certain
^^.„^uncll may, on or before ;ihe Jltt in existence in many'colonies' .pension for'the calculation and apportioning of , (jues,The pension is normaUy calculated;

v-rT>«cmbcr. ,IM|, jby__;order with the: legislation^ the gratuity or an:;'dm(mr .wilh:;mUed;^^
-^-rsendcc-whd-fc^orttoneThei'n^rjr^^

‘ ?' 7 ' Ibcfits for each .completed month of pen- ten yrars' pensionable service and there- , tbeb, promoted from .one po^ .40.
; fore !shot quallliea.fbr a pension. The „„o,h„ witiiin:three^earsof^^to^^ 

Oble cmolumenls-'whichever isi^ and i sratmty iaapportffined in.|he;^e:wu5^meat..tiiea.tte provuiei ffiar^s-'—i-"“•’’s."!; sisjirs?-
sr«'SUmSS-*Clause 22 repeals two Oidimmces. If “^'Uu!’un.’''aT ^ , -?o"l JiSrpiltuI^rlhS jygulx-. ,

there are any officers still in the service fon the calculation of Ihii ochrions iot '' ; ,; Rtgulatitm 14'deals with thC; parts of ,j„_ yther half or the whole of the ser-

IJirt yu orthe sccond rehcdule.^,^^;^^^; hcgulatibh^iySplication ^ ; ; ;Reguhti,ri lS deals ,

275, rtmlaa! ,Bm:

- IThe Aet^Deputy Cffilef Scnetaryl-i who has eompleted riie requisite qialif/ 
people rciponsibU for drafting this,Bill "tag periodrorteniycais-service:and re-:' 
hive done their very best to cover every- fires in the circumstances contemplated 
body, but it is difficult to he abiolutely in section; 6 Of the Ordinance, jrnay. befi 

! ccflairt that so,me individual hr small.' - granted a pension at the rate of 1/603th 
group of; people with spralal rights have of; KU pensionable emoluraimts; on; re- 
not been bmlttcd. This clause; enables liremeht for each oimplctcd month of
IheOovcmor in Couhril to make amend- ' his pensionable service. That is the mean-'
ments to the second and third schedules ing of ihe pension constant l /600ih. ; ^

; ’without; having; recourse lo an nraending... ... I have already mentioned thal'lsornc ’Ordinance,; Section ' 19 (3) says "All officers enjoyed a pension' constant of 
; orders made under this scclion shall be i/4801h before the date • of salary re.
' laid before the Legislilive Council". ' vision and have been :allbWed=to keep - 

. Clause 20 provides for the Governor it in respret of their service- before the 
In Council, with; the approval of the 1st January, 1946, Those officens 'arc 
Secretary of Stale, -to settle questions covered in Ihc sccond sclicdulc. ’ -
which nrlsd uiidef the Ordinance. Pctisioh



V '
r'ariinlUlitrBui^^

ftuka. tel in■r -'{-:PBvUna md :^m. rimlmt Bitt
^ clai^ that.this duability to'anJ'J^U^' totnuo“Afttoi!“““

if it is suggested■^|joy::.he-hotoun.bIe.sm.us:which^^ 
r nwseif;enjoy w.ll;;wpiEe^themselves tireraent benefits to all 
nth some raiiipany which IS doing shn but not for Africans, -fhertfore 

Stam^:hc^:onl5r:say:thal-su.ely put-^^^ fcdi„g, .hatVSo?^ «“
fide lbe^CoIon)^ unconnected^^ the gntulaUons to tl^hon.cmmSrSe - 
Colony, *ere are concerns which are Goyetnment to displaying at last thrir 
eonsideiably more umbra^ous. ln;order sense of resjKinsibilSri^p^rf ;:

.|o: avoid the; n«e^ty.: to^moying .a ,aU:raee5.'. : ;-l ;:u^vi::;:: “^
ddetioa in committee Stage, 1 should be 
paleful, sir, if, I might have a little 

'.Imtherexplanation..■ i '' '.if '

rn>« Acting Deputy Chief Secretary) Regulation vifi; (I) : deals'wiih cdra-
i ; at the time of the Holmes Report that passionate gratuities to non-pehsibnaMe 

In such cases the olTicer should be rc- olHcers. That is in accordance with the 
‘ ..fluired to surrender his oira aiid the lexisting Ordinance, except that tip to the 

Provident Fund cohtribu- prtont the;gratuity has been ialcidata]- 
tions, and that the Provident Fund wr- oh . only one week's pay 'for each com- 

; ■ vice should count ill full towards his plele year of service.. In future it win 
: , ■ pension. Tile Sollcllor_Oeneral will move . be half.dmonth's pay, that is two weeK^^^*

; ; nn;emradment rpecincillyi to cover that.' "fdF’each'complete year, T^^
Regulation 21 says that acting service M atomlance with the Holmes Report. ; 

■ in a pensionable ollicc nuiy 'In certain .Regulation 26 (2) is hew, and if pro- 
clrcumttahca be count^- in the cbm* vidu for an annual allovh'ance to a hon- 
puUUon of the pension. tensionable officer on compl^^ i

: Refiblation 22 *a^ that “service under of service not less than 30 ycart
* the age of 20 yean cannot count at pen* ^ previously. It uui

ilonabic service. Nor can service on pro*' this Council at the lime of
: haiJon Of ogreement. unless the officer salary rcvUlon. In the past it vins cus*

; fi. without a break, confirmed m a pen- *°mary to award tx:.gratia pensions to
ifonabic ofllcc”. That apin is in accord* these people. It will be noted that these 

- once with the existing law. allowances will, be limited to officers
Regulation 23 deals wlih^ibolilion of «>!«mcnt_^U not-more

olllce or rcorganlalion of n dcparlmenf ■ -03 shillings per month.
retires from public Now that, sir, brings us end

service ns n result of Uie nbohtion of his of the ; first schedule. I dog’t think if
, ofllce. or to the purpose of facilitating is necessary to me to go through the 

P of the department, then second schedule paragraph by paragraS'
he ha"imof lufHcient to explain tKethod:
whr completed the normal ten- by which the second schedule works.. 1
ito ii^MW re m explained that the objecti' O'" 'ho Kenya pcniloni legii- of this schedule is to deal with the rase 
lalion oltliough It cxlsu In many.otber of olficcrs who joined the service prior 
colonies, liejmn be granted nn additional lo 1948. Those ofiicers were nermUled
iTonabrimoIuSi to”'\°''5'"'

-4-haviTrimiir-5a3ino#S;^
Rfjulallon 24 deals with a case where ci- 11. , .

■ an ofllcer retires sp account of injury- ’ * '“^ove. ■ ■ .

have a pension regardless of the aualifv. h*'". Speaker, 1 declare
ing ten years, and he can also be awardrf as a pensioner. The Bfil has ■

7 7 an additional pension. ; ^'' o“o“l4''d and4iealt wiih:5o faith-
^ Bfoiii.ire. si fii v to'y by jhc hdnl mover ihatfit stons
an'? k - ^ <=“« of o'";P« ehmlish to raise any pdint. Never-
an otor who is non-pensionaWe. : ihelcss I think he himself feif a little

2$ deals :with conutiuU- he“S^,f'“‘> * »
(ion ofpension. An dfilcer can at present ms. ™ ®* commuit dne-nuarlcf of his ixniion fimte scandalously, so tong
Under thojuew regulalton he sam eDra^ '
muta iahy ,amolmi : up to oncKiuartcr P"““* but he cannot bc-

7 Thli ii * ipnall ehangeeecomrontoed by : asking t
the Holmea CommisiJon and'icetnted '''“w, that;seems to
by.lhls Cmincil. of.iiaturtl rights for

. Vs'i^ . ^ tave.-nO''«pbiaaUoii.':It'-'is.

1

Mder raguIaUohf^ inrhe 
; bf ifie Bill, it h pnjpoj^ 7

that ffie group of officers who dedine to ; ; Sir,T beg tO;SupporL : ; , ;, enter the Wrican Ciyil SMyicetod who :7

!«*ould bideptiviil’df halftheirprevtoi ; : feport in 1948,_ 1 was then O toruit to prior to 1^ because ^t^^
dill ftouneil and I was^tio^ware how „ot contributing to to provident fund
isn things move-m this (touncil Md: scheme; Nbw,bearing in mind the
aeluaUy :l was accused or blamed for that such dlficers had not any fund to 
iavtng missed the. bus. Now, sir, this ebutributo : toj although tthere: were all ' 
tfflis as 1 have an interest in the matter ihe necessary funds'Xor other emplbyees, '

-l emtoying my best to get into the bus I "cooilder it grbsdy unfair tp deprive " 
Snt, pay to my;dckei. leave to bus torn bt haU of to service prior to : 
tat nof miss it; again, by having no 1943. Another point lb rtmuiibcr ii that . 
Ompalhy with my fellow passengers who those olliccra were entiUed to a gialuity 
would insist that ! should Tcmain in. and that does hot scent to Iwyo^bccn

I Island now to speak on this BUI for foSnto^ 
lao ranreaspns-firsay.' to OTngratuIale of this hon, CtouneO. a request thar’toe . - i 

todoverMenlMrnlrotoing suchfan ^oie;period of service ofiuch oflieeri.-; : 
Importot BlU, which; provides for retire- 'toferred to in ;regulaUon' 20, lub-iectloa ;;

! ; meat benefits for employees of all races r to) he taken into conilderatibh when ‘

■toleh^SHn* regardito as; sir, is reasonable, and in view of the ex-
a ncial -imture. : which r^am afraid I believe toe bom mem- 7
h u^y the case, espMianyJwhem_heBwilLiicccpfifand4topeto.Qov-^

: Pw^toitera'arctoh^^
tta hon. inembers of this CtoimcU are 'u^rpnjijd tp hnowtot w^
iwtot no African eivU servant was, removed, an injuatice dom:to Africans 

: BWW to a pension or any retiremmf by prinous legislation of toelack of to 
totfit; prior to: 1943. TTie only fctire- with reBard'to paragrapbi 7 and 8 
oeat benefit an African; cbidd hopejlo jj, rw IV:of the second schedule. It U,
Wwas a'gratuity ctocutoted at the rato - tor me to oito tol the :: j
^1 a yeaftor;one wtak's tahiryto;7„hp ppntoibute to to p^
^ complete: year of setwre, ; The 7 toe , required at the ^;ofltog^^^^^

; “?»raess of tot sura IS obvious. In ptomoted to surrender all; claims to a ,
IM3 new terms of service were; in_^:. ^umj of their contributions.-when - |l 
^ for _AWcan civil servants. The »j, p, th, tome lime provided that m 
Afriiaa civil servanU concerned found who was appointed, or in to* >
■hoe terms wotye tlton: the previous; .tof to .Governor was selected
®^Snd all those who had to optipn* .^ppphintment io a Pensionable office.
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’^ miTSSlcrM ano.^ iaismuch taTtai^.from r^lns*iftcf’3o’?^ 
lit it.favoun iomc* and ignores otherL service if he chooses lo.
The Bill being non-racial iui it is. I am j The hoii^ mover himself admitted ihaisaaSif«iri^iS^^
■vl 'hv and;:argue :its. bad^>irits. There S'
no pensionable;cofflee.: to ; which an several, alterations of; detaO which are 
African Muld be ' neossarji .and as'perhaps il-wbuldnot'
forappo nli^.pnor fo 3rd_SeplOTbi^. Ije .^ssible 'to. suggest thm^r to;li>48,;lt is therefore. 1 submit, quite un- council this morning 1 would request
fair to require any! clHl pr^n^W ,^al the Bill be sent to‘select cimndttee.
surrender _ all. chums to contnbutions anticipation of syminthelic consideta. made by him^when^hc becomes eligible I
for pcnslonaWe ollice. aonudef .the Coa„,i|,aad especiaUy by the hoh, Mem-

r In esiitencc for Africans and It wiU be Cooke: Mr. Speaker, i shall be
espcctlng tod mtich from them if. when yery brief, but 1 would Uke! to suppoit 
They reach . toe- iminr of ‘pcniionablc : what the hon. Mr, Jeremiah has^^-^K 
oince they.are required 10 surrender all that fullest sympathy should be given 
claims to conlrtotons they might make to the points he has made. Sptiaking per. 
to the: provident fund. This. Jn my sonally, I 'think the .best? way would be 

; opinion, will not encourage the African to refer the matter to select committee, 
to remain ’as long; as necessary' in the but 1 do riot knowrdiat my! other col- 
serylfV Tha tendency may be for them. Teagiics think. 0^,
when they sec they are reaching the .

- fTwInl of being appoinied to it pensionable The . Financial , Sechetarv; Mr. 
oIUcc; to resign, get paid for Iheif perislori Speaker, f riie to refer to the points 

l and go. Such a ‘^sliloni 1 submit; should made by the ; honi. Mr: Jereiriiali. I 
^not be encouraged, and ris'we arc now could, of course; go into a great deal 
In a podllon to prevent such a happening. ■ of detail on this matter, by refcreiwe 
1 jruu we shall not lose'the opportunity to jlio various sections of the BUI and 
ordoing so. by reference to the Various items milhe

_ schedules, but 1.have h;fceling that the
Finally, the, rctlnrig age has-been laid Council ■w'ould prefer that detail, at;this 

; down' fn 'lhe- Sill, but rio , qualifying stage, !* omitted, Ir.would, however, say 
length or service; for : rellremem. is; pro^ ; thiL that the points.that havp been nude 
vided, unlMS mic ean aoume that.undcL::_by-the-hoiK-4ilrr-Jets3tibih-swr-(»ltlir“ 

--TeguUUon Tin the flrst.schedule dr the : of principle. These potato were discutsed 
BUl one ca.n re!^ withfuU beheau aflerb al <totuddcrabIe length at the ; 
conttououl serMce of ten yeari.or more,--Salaries Conuhissloa Report was under
wlielhw he fsUs nnikr clause h or not, debato in .tou then ;
I .colder Jl Is absolutely ngccssary;for disposed of. In fact this Bill which is 

' n?" betore thecCounca,seekV tojgiw.
wbelbcr hi is M. 50 practical eapicsiion to the decisions of

nl w token at that time. I might;
vL i« .h^ *“!!“ “J' at thU stage refer to a speech then nude

• bope.ihat the .by u,e Ijon.. Mr. JereSh{himself in 
rif .V?. .SJTn —— . regard, to this quesUon of Using tr

by 'he.- specui ; retiring m in the case of
whvf« AfricanL This is what he . raid: ‘fTbc
h w,1. ••'“ O'''- Formerly reriring age should be- the same for aU 
iito 30 ;■ races. It has been proved that the clinate
b toil Sit * of ihU coumty is quite good for cvety

1 it nee^ty. body and if it U for the African 
*’• toTWk under arduous it is good for the otherri. If it is necesr eo^iUonv 'rtcy, hardly have any high Vary for anyone to be retired at the 

- .g?Df^«'&‘SicX^r
yc^ Is tuffidem btfore rctinint He can body end not for C«a^oprens and A*Ub»

.,s. ffr™ 'UrJeremiah quite rightly pbinu to the inm 1
!that^eri;,slipui^.be ho dis--

^^iation, and;I,suggest his speech this .BUls-—- jauto the following 
jjOTung is'riimnetriBtoy; opposed JO. the; V'
hrinople he;soughtito,establish at that j '“'toed Eduibn of 
one- In the circumstances;the Goverii-;: .f; :;
neat could not accept the poinU-hlr.^^ '̂ ■
leremiah has just made., . The'question was pul and carried ‘

TiiE Acting SoLicnon G^eml : First Council m Committee.
I should;like"tof deal with-the points . ‘ ‘ ' " ''..' y.yVyby the'homJMcmber fof Mom; •"^•'“ndcrcdj.claure by
bi,; as;to! clause, 15; o^the;Bal.;This

rjravirion; j is -existerit .rm our.npresem ; Ntotoo*' The Acting Solicitor General, 
letidation arid will be found with regu: to°^‘ vjbat, clause 8 be dmcriilcd to 
billy' in •i'a legislatiori of the, other to.M'i'vIv a colon for the; fulltopp at the 
colonial tcrtilOries. Where a Government “‘I pi‘be clause and,by adding Uw'fol- 
dlBcer! over; a: period sof years.; has ' lowing proviso:,.“Provided itat the pro- 
.cquired informaUon as a- result of; his ’'•“Pto of;this clause shall not apply to 
ictivilies on behalf Of theSGovemmcnl,

The question, of .the . nmcndmeni; was

1 ■

ft
f
S

■t■x 'Yi

t
itsit imy not be in the: interest of Governr

nem that that infornuUon; should; be pul;arid.rarricd;; ;'^^^^y ;y 
lumed to commcrcuil or other advantage. ; 'fhcquettlon of the clauses amended 
Ir must be: remembered; ttot 'the.^ ex- ^ 

ycBktr b .stillibeipg^paid from the;funds 
of the Tloloriy; arid: I t submit that; it is 
not unreasonable that the Govemincnt 
;itoidd havcrtoc..;triBht ilq , curtail,;; 
sriinlics. it ii appeared to Government

'i
‘ii

i;;16:
.Gencnd moved f That for the wordi 
vpor the purposes of this section'’ -where - 
they appear in sub-clause (j) of cbusc_I6 '

tot he was proposing jto to^ue a ofS
miuse not m the interests of .Goyera- " P"

etwotds.'Tot; 
n 0) of thb ;j i!

section".

; i t ..-'SS-- *”—”
my. submission,, polnit* of;;pririciidc .and amended ;in the fotowing respet^ 
sould riot v bei.mppropriate to be dealt _ (q£^ ‘ 8U^iiming^,To£;,-lhri.yi«!I(lt 
.with by;a;alect:cpriimltttotohieh;epurd.'"
.rito all. only VcKamirie, toe; BiU in .detail ; ; ' whcre^ !{ Jkt ■'*'P'to
sad make, amendments iqf .detail and ; ; ■‘where an officer vibq is In jm-

; art prinriple. ; ;The ;; principles .Imving 
slready-beeq accepted previously,;it is (mby substituting for the viiords “the; 
a nutter for. thii iCouncUtot .this.stage .nY. innual; pcntionible; emoluments ; 
ritner to reject the Bill with the principles ; ' „ pf such oflicer" where they occur 
eVichiil contoins.pr.to atoept toe Bijl.;! ; (Ho Wonb“the arainfpensionable^^^^^ ; _
It the Bill is . accepted then .1 mibmiq ; Y v oriolomeriU on which the peauon 

* Mr.: Speaker. that! a select committee . • qf such officer' has ;:beeoi ca‘‘
: capki not eifect: the amen‘l''’PPl3. culated”.

Sir, I beg to suppoiL tho question of the amendment was
!'{TiiEAcnNQDEPUTYCmEi’,SEcaETA*yy;::!put:arid carried..!;* "'Y,;!'-';!/: !;.; t; * ,j

LhaVe;. iip*iniB;;to» a<ld to whal toe ; i-pj,o question of toe clause as amended ; . j
ftoncto Seactajy ;and ;llm: Acting. carried. ; ;;; Y;! ;r ' '
Solicitor GenHal haVe iaid. in,reply to* '.I'.Y-_ .■.,■■ c«iiriior ■
^ - - - -
.! .Thequestipn'.wai’putairil;earried...'SA.';-*“'“;:'’5-..,.

meat
i

I

i

i

b.
I
i



it
,_^i^yA lioisiATr^ 'yzjaj;pmndiu^i^. ~:^2STamx.m-^7yryij

j.'.EIgPfe ftmw,Mj^iKral) ■ W i - i■'iilliit^isulicular poim Jiilly idisrasj^ITheAcltojSoIlcilorGene^
"felrwoecliveV where Ihcy occur; in the ana setUed. ■
proyijo to luWeuic (2):bf clause 19 the Mn. Jebemiah : Mr. Chairman, I ihink 

i word ••have", i; ', ; : :/ . ■ .Ihe reasons’given; by-the lion.iiMembcr v
. i ; The iquesUon of ihe atncndroenll was ;

nut and carried. : i : r r / irih'Crunch a^
' _ -.i , veasmtnendationi, ! don't thiniThe quesdon of the clause as amended ,,,5 counij,bound to: carry thenmn 

V™’P“'. wilhoutmaldng’ a change if sothelhing i
Mb. jEBiiMiAllj Mr. Chairaian, can an was wrong with; that’recdihmcndaiion.

V qmchdment bc made in rogiilaUpn 4, [ jiju appeal to this Counril to see thei 
, please, 1 would like to move ah amend- r^ajon for thy request, because . the 

rncht to legulatjoh 4. I would like the Africans had hb fund at all to contribute
words "resignation or” to be inserted to, all the other races had b fund
befme the word ”re1lrernenr in line ■« Tim Aensa Chief SECRETABy; Mr. 
of the regulation, Chaiiman. I think 1 ought; to,make at

The CluiBslANl It is' proposed to point here. What the ;hon. member is
insert In the fourth line of regulation 4 discussing now is im iinportant matter
the wondi "retlgnallon or” before the of' principle which has already ban 
word “retirement”. accepted by this Council When the Bill

fhcVenSt^sh^^ln mSoifhOf y- - y:-:- ;V.T^ question wMpiit and,carried and,
Ihc Ordinance ilself it tayi that no pen« The Cjmirman: course, taken ■ Second Schedule \ the Bill read.BCMrdinsly.^ . .^
lion, sraiulty or allowance shall by surprire as to whether thw is n point^ faagraph .6: The Acting Solicitor Tub Acting Soucttor ’ General 
granted under th|s,Ordln.incc except on principlcy because I had no previous Gei^ moved; .Tlial the woni “of’ moved: That the Electric Power (Arachd* ;
fetlfemenL The Government could not notice of anything of this kind, and I i le inserted between-the figure “(3)" and mcni) BUI be read the third tifoe ohd ;
accept the amendment proposed by the would like the legal advice Vof the Gov- & word "regulation” in aub-paiograph passed,
hon. Mr. Jeremiah. emment Legal Adviser present as to (5) («) of paragraph 6. ; ^ m»v ti,1«
,Tb. ,.mwdmciil "V W^dtiuoy Th q,Wllbn of Ihe UMndiM-nt W IIn ; '

;ihe Blii. ,; Geneeae: Mr. _tougrapft J: Jie Acting ; SoUcitm ^ i„toaled parties. It is but fch
——«egu/ai/mi 9!The Acting Snilcilor ‘^•'“‘rman. thi» regulations, stand in g^moy^i That .the proviso ,to> ,„™y,,^ ,bat thVSoliiliavliiB b«tn 

Generalraovtd!.Tlutfortl«lettar."od” m PiS^wT^ nc«taP«liiEjhn,i«^d.SadinirOt;.lhc-

word “or"! That for the lcilera“uhded'' *f'^^ form port of i osadof (e) . changing the principle. It has hemi; .
The question of the amendment wns Mleged that due consideration hai;nnl;

lalion ;9 there shall he substituted the when cnacted.,r^tthermorc | pg and carried. ; to some points which have ,
WoM -hurierV^^’^;^ - ^ ■; they do contain mattofs of | ^ ^ Ski by Ihew^

i T^^ mover so ni^y desimb^U, i ^mpfi 9:^e: Acting So&itOr ,^^jgj„^ ,hjf„hac U^^^
put nnU^catried. " the regulations provide the meat.whlch; | moved:That the proviso to he visited the ptace in question when ;
" , coviHS the bare skeleton bf the Bin.They I Jifcd to regulation 20 by sub-parngraph ^, not working, 1-

Mb, IrasMiAH! May I give notice of are, in my opinion, Mr. Chahman. lo be ’ i IW ef paragraph 9 in Part TV to the n visif at night and 1 was
anwnendmenlto regulalionM.ihatsub- : regarded as forming part of the Bill schedule shaU be;releUered “(r SS£ ,tefkT dSSon w^

M '*>' '**'^*'100 be amended and therefore containing matters of prin-, 1 “f , That for the . word* kijon which would have bebn Mrived
■ or the whSe^iereofu^thrr^m^^ Ti‘® CitAtotaN: 1 cmnol see why an 12^,in_ sub-paragraph (a) of Tara- mere w«e working at full

Suncil n«y dSn^-^Lwibrita amendment cannot be moved to Com- j ^ ^ there ^ be subsUluted ^the - Anotaer point s 
' wholn ^ of Ihe whole CouncUto any pari ^ paragraph (3) of reguIaUon 9 . raise, sir, is that we have not dcpnvrf : •

* ' ^ ^ ^ The question of the amendment was th^ raidenli to take action apins^e
; , , Ttra AcTEsq DtruTV OiiEF Secbe- Woposed this ariiendment and h debate! [«Snd carried. ' ; " company if they can prove that mey, lnv:e.

tABV: 1 am afraid the Government can- ha* started; continue with the debate unril Hi.:;.' ; f suffered physical damage caused bywy- . ?
the proposed amendment. T put the qu^otE If no member.wishes - H r^Jluestion ; of the schedule; a* ,]j[c«;,i.liich muU have been pretrteU,. 

What we have done in this proviso is to add anything 1 will put the quesrion. | was put and carried, ; -; I,, me company, but the only consl^- ,
^ ‘ qistion of the amendment was . Aermo Souotqr ; GEriaim rion we hayt^

onthe oeension of tahLiy revision, when put and negatived. V Braai«bnumlwv;l hawheaE»W)i^ .
%»vlAmS^Sbo^^ba<i *iA by ^

.',i*dute :the':foUowi^-;hew.;proviso: y'iy’y :ffisssssss i-'Tiisas,*"”-'"” lSS|:S3saS:&aw~.wS;
ij tliatroffice: he shaU on surreaaeriag Tim ; tomo" Souaroa Genebju. : : : 
.Hdaim to any refund of contribiiUons raoved: Thar tlje Revised EdiUon of the 
QVie in respect of any period between Law* (^ndmeal) Bill be fead the third 
Skning the age of 20 years and the ‘™a and passed, 
jge of hiswbnfi^on in tlw said peri- : :;niEtoEF 
amHe office be deemed for the pur- : seconded.;; ; *v; f;; ' ’ ; ^
joes'of^is Ordinanim: and lhe tcgida, qrhc quoUoniu puttmdkrled and ;

7^?= p“BiU°t^ ,
pi Ma^rriw. tbe third time and pu^.

;; The CiUEF Native ;Co^m^ 
seconded. , ^

•! ’

I
i.
t,.:-

The question of the schedule as 
uBaded was put and carried.

1

“f

/

f
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KENVX-UiOIStATlVECOUNCIt-^--:-^ »* *

T"“^r s«taaCc»««(<te> :v;> IjjijorKeystr] • Sa\wri! wmaa ia» Ukvtd^^ ^ ;
for Ihe future of Mr. Hyde^riatkc assochle . 

a ite occasion of ;Ms 5^^ in paying my triKuie on behalf V
, ({ding that »e are; losmg a ram- of: the Arab community to Mri Hnte- 
nalirely young .officer, ;whoa .uMtu!; C^ f :had the Opportunity of work- *

valuable services to , thev Colony iing-wiih him when thi sirike^OT^
^ have contjtaued , for; many .years. Moirikua ; and: 1 saw whata hard- 
dedause.) Mr. Hydc-Clarke has , held working gehlleman he vsOs and how he 
saumber of responsible positions invihe did help to briiig jhefstrikeTio Bh;ei<d." M
^y , and. has ererywhere' created-ah 1 wish him and Mis. HydOClarte h very 
najBphere of frichdiihess and .conr successful joumcyi aiid wish him the best 
jjhice. He hasihad toicarfy .out a par- for the futuie. ; ; '
lidiriy diiBcult__ta5t.i« ttnmissioner^^^^
to. Ubour, .Md, wffide; we;, hare; imt wut hon; membera Od
days: been in agreiment wiUi him he CouheU iin; congratulating ithe Hhon. - - ” 

by his sincerity, honesty ot,purepre ubour: Cbitimissioner who J$ how te-^;^^
udhis high moral raurage, gamed our firing .,5^, labours on be-: ^
oieim and admiratioii (applause), rad ,^i£,of;,h5 c,|,o„y_ on;behalt of the :
ft friendly ^radvgeiiial^^^n^^^ has African members here and the African , 
liaays kept the discussion In a congeiml community generally, 1; should like to
Ufflpsphere. He has brought into all dis- sj,y jhnt: the tehbre Of offict of the 're-
aasions a veiy fair and wise viewpoint Labour Oommissioner has been a 
uni has undoubtedly .been a great m- Hme when the labour conditions Of the 
fsence in maintaining the good relations mainly among 'Africans, have •
teaten employer and employee. I can- bj^n improved very much, and although • " 
eel but feel regret that the Colony .will jbj ,in,e bas not yet come when wc shall 
tolonger have the advantage of his wise .^njoyT^be full beneflts of the good the 
coansels in this matter (hear; hear), and Labour Commissibner has done l-:can
tint there. is something wanting in a say that Mr. Hyde-CIarkc Is leaving what
Ijstem that alloSvs of the services of such has proved to be a very valuable com- _
I vsluable officer as Mr. Hjde-Clarke mission. We me very gratcM to him
la be lost to the Colony. 1 should like h, services and wishHrtm a good ,
Mr. Hyde-Clarke to know Jhat when he /
lata this Colony he will ba : sadly 

‘erased, and wish him and Mrs. Hyde-

IMf. Nalhool Hyde<3arke. will, be, sitting with os. h
IhM lb* Eleettici Power* D this Cobneih
making every cffoil lo shift tto stato bih Hydeiciarkc has been rn meni^In that area, and we hope that unless, of ,his Council since I<146, when he wn. 
some emergency occurs or some c.rcum- appoinlol Lbbour-Commissioner, and i 
stances arise which are beyond the cot- thing ihu since that lime I niyseU have
Irol of the C^ny, the nuisance wh^ mbre closely wilh' him itt mr
licauscd to the raldenls will be removed, subsiantivc cainaty as Deputy CJiiet

.Secretary than probably; ray other W 
her of the Government, arid I am indeed 
glad that chance has brought about the : 
op^ttunity which 1 have to-day of pay- 

^^e qualibit was put and carried and inS, to him the tribute; wh^’d know
. all hon. members.will agree his valuable 

service tb the Government thftughout 
Tiiu Actino Ciiiai' .S'EatETABv; f have lhcse years So;fully ;enlitles,him. (Hear,- 

lo reporl lhat the Sessional Committee hear.) It gives me irarticular plwurc to 
has nppolnled die following .Sclcei Com- ktiow- lhal in payitig that tribute 1 am, 
mlllceii-^* as you have heard, voicing the fedings

of all my raiicagiica on lliis side of the 
^ • .Cuiincil. ■ ,

This is not an’ occasion on which-lo 
review the work of nfi^officer or the 
work. of any partiewr department, but 
I would tike to say t^t ns Labour 

^ . misstoncf Mvi Hyde<;|arke hiss, applied 
siich zeal, energy and understanding to 
the problems facing his department that 

; he has earned in a remarkable way the 
res^t and admiration not onlyi as I 
believe, of members of this Council, but 
also of a very wide public outside this 

; Couhcll. (Applause.) His work has meant 
..^—.JAeXegfi/nlireCoiinetfOnhminof, 1935. that he has pccasionally found himself 

; To consider the desirability of amend- nssoelated tbmewhil prominently ;; with ‘ 
ing the Uglslative Counni OtdihaMe, conUovct5tal; Subj«lsJn;;.thiS._C«uiK0.., 

t;.. i„„ l935iwiffiin"thcMemt|-T>f'irerereSci'«T" ”“‘'notwUhsanffing the seeming parato 
the hrollim which was ninved by ,'J is very much to hia credit that he has 

the hon. Member for tJairobi-Norih and .tniorc-lhan once found himself in the 
‘ curried toihiyi— nmusiia! position on this issde of; the

The Hon, Sir Charles Mohimer. her! opposite. *
: T^^ Honi Mr. Havelock. Sir, in Mr. Hydc-Clarke's relirtmail

The Hon. Mr, Ghersie. The Government and the Civil Service is
, T^ not only lo^ an extremely able officer

; Tlie Hon. Mr. Nalhoo, but alto a colleague and:a rriendA»ho«_
. . Tl» H . coumel both within , and outtideithe

; The Hon; Mr. Jeremiah. ; " sphere of hb’immediate . departmental
respOnsibUity will be sadly missed, and

portani taik^ids I know it h the wbh it . may . tat* than,
of an fsoo. members that I should per-

i M<«« K*«i* OVahs hJzo^^ Mr-
ou wbto my ^ Spiirer.lriseon btffiaU of the European 

frKOd the Ubour Commissionet, Mr. Elected Members lb express our ^

.■'•v •

*,';Si)r, ( bqg to support.
tub Cllltt NATIVI! COMHISSIONBl 

■seconded.’
.-si,

ihe Bill read acebrdingly,

m Ftaloirits BIU.^
The Hon. Deputy; Chief Secrclaty 

(Chelrmni't.
The Hon. Labour Commissjoner. 
The: Hon. Solicitor General. 

;;The;Hon. Mr. Usher. ;
“ The Mon, Mr. Preston,

The Hon. Mr, Ghersie. 
tlic Hon. Mr. Prilam.
.The Hpn. Mr. Mnihii.

: The Hon. Mr. Ohangu.
; The Hon, Mr. Shalry. TiiE UJMua;;^wi^^

^lhm.;that,ffieywfeal^ya.TOeive a- h^v
«ome Should they visit us m .

siniight out of yoiir he:^ I. am sum. 
Ihat^ been the; expeneme of other , * 
hoii. membera here.: ' ; ; .

>ti. Patel: I rise to associate the 
Imian^ Elected Members With the re- 
eaiki made by the hon. Chief Secretary 
tod the hon. Member for tans Nzoia. 
As a member of the libour Adyirery 
Stard for a certain period f of ten nplical 
the great ability, ehlhusiasm, raurtesy 

; Ud tart which Mr, HydeJClarke showed 
'■.tackling the’difficult;task which he 
htd to undertake in thb Colony as 
labour Commissioner. I believe that he 
bs s^ed the best- interests of the 
vetkeis as well as the country as a whole 
n discharginthb duties, and we will all 
tsus hu presehra in thb Colony very 
ouch. On behalf of the Indian Elected
Hembcia I wbh Mr. Hyde-CIarlte and
Mil. HydeCl^e the best of luck and 
fbure prosperity and success. *

opposite-side of the Council. I cannot

^rSi “
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rna labour Cbmmiuioner] this country in a manner in which it i|
• because unini thoic measures with which best fitted to heip all. interests and the 

I have been cobcemed carry the full con- Golony itself. ■ - ^ ^ ■ ■
fldence of Unofllcial .Members, then they ]„ taking my leave i can only nv ihjt 
are worse than useless, : f

Sir, may 1 also take this opportunity the community generally all :pOssible 
to pay a personal Iribule to my very happiness, and I do not think I Can say 
long-suffering Member. He has ridden a anything more than to ask that everyone 
rather unruly horse i wilh a^ very ,light should-bear-in mind- the-words’Of my 
hand, and 1 nrh most grateful to him for hOn. and Irairned friend ; the iMtorhey 
his advice and guidance.-Only once, and General in his recent very moving speech 
that quite recently, have my flanks fell on the subject of co-ordination and co- 

: \ a prclimltuiry twitch when I felt the whip operation among the different com-
t(> descend, but fortunately munitles. Again I must say 1 arn most 

a kind fate has decreed Otherwise. , grateful for every thing that has been said.
• Finally, may I say this. I have the (Applause.) ;

happiest recollection ot all the service 
here arid all the cuts and thrusts we have
had acrou the floor of this Council. 1 ADJOURNMENT

wry fact that we have: Council .rose at I.iO p^tn. ami 
irad these cuts and thnjsts has done a adjoumed’ until 10 a.m. on Thursdav 
greatdeal to shape theTnbour policy of 8th August, 1950. >'

SiCOND SERIES ^ ^ ; VOLli^XXWII
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''t

and Member '
for taw Order) r

/yfffpn. Mf. P»—*
rlSee Acling Admnistralivc Secretly

'4'.
•J-

f
J};
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